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The Home, Tea of
Western Canada

how is simply surprising

hwmany new friends Blue

Ribbon Tea makes every A POUND LASTS LONGER-

day.

Once Blue Ribbon is

used it is always used.

That is a rule'that hardly

ever varies.

If you are flot fully
There are reasons for it. satisfied with Blue Rib-

bon Tea take back the,

OJne 1iId tha Bue ibo balance of the, packet and

Tea s RELLY OODyour grocer wi!l refund
tea. your money.

t ea
It satisfies and, delights

ail who taste it. And it is

guara%*% ,lnt ed '



The Western Home Mlonthly,

Louis XV. Style 80

7Add Jo
Youf Bornes
Att raction s

Put a Sherlock-Manhiing
Piano in y our home and
insure years of delight for
yourself and every niem-
ber of your fa-nily. Its'
appearance will pi1e a se
your sense of beauty, and
its rich, sweet tone will
satisfy your musical in-
stinct. The

Sherlock* Manning
Piano

is fully guaranteed for>
ten years. Every detail
represents t h e highest
present-day attainment in
piano - building. Thus
you are assured of lasting
service.

Let us send you catal~ogue
Ehowing t h e different
styles.

Piano and Organ Go.
London, Canada

No Street Address Necessary

Expert Watch Repaiîfng
If your watch gives you
trouble pack it in a box
send to us. We will 1lok
it over and estimate the
cost of repairs by return
mail. If flot satisfactory
we will returu watch as it
was at our expense. If sat-
isfactory, and we repair
your watch, we are absou-
lutely responsible for our
work for one year. barring
accidents.
We bave developed the largest
ýwatch repair business in Canada
in seven years. There must be a
reason. We do flot experiment.

We repair.

D. E. Black
Mfg. jeweIIer and Optician

Il16a 8t11 Ave,, East, Calary. Abt.

THE WESTERN- HOME MOIiTHLY
Vol. XII. Published Menthly No. 7,

By the Home Publishing Co., McDermot anid Arthur Sts., Winnipeg. Canada.

TEXEO SMscawîNPKICEXaf the Weterîi Home Monthly la $1 per annumnte any addteu 1la--canada. or'British
Isies.The suhocripto -net friî couuatela $1.50 a yoar. and withln the City of Wnnipeg limits and in the

unted8tatessl.25ayeari
REMITrANCEB 0f UsU13U4Upay ta made with safty la ordlnaryloUter Sins of one dolaror more It would ho

wel ta Rend b»oçlsitered lettç or bibene.y Oor
PosTAbE rAun SwIll hu reoied the Raine as cash for the ftoal parts or a dallas, sMd In any &Mount when I,

la impossible for patrons te procure biL. 'We prefer those of the ane cent or two cent denamlnatni R
WE ALWAYS SToP THE PAPzSa a the explîatop of the Urne païd for uffion a renewal of oubsriphioïn l

rocelved. Thoao whoà subscrtions bave expred mpst npt aspect te cotinue ta rooive thie paper unlees they send
the = taey pay fo t anather vian. Jsej

C 3ANor0 ADDREA-S ubscrthers wlsb hlngtblriogim cbanged muet Mtate thir former as well asnow addross
AU communications ilativo to change of sddresa must lho reoeled hy usnfot ltor thai. the 2Otli Of the pTocdhino nnth.

WUEN You EENUW lho ure tii elgn your nain@eoxact4y the mineas It appe&arOon the label Of j"Ur paper. If this le

'ot drne h lAds tW con.fusion. If you have recengy changed your nddress and tho paier bas taon fürwarded We jouieh

sure tW ýet us know the address on your label

A Chatý.with our Readers.
lwel kasten to thank our readers for --our exhibition number-will be as

the many letters of congratulation on favorably received.
our June issue. The extra expense and Summer is a- very busy season for

effort devoted to our Coronation number -most of our readers but even wbile in

was iore than compensited for when the midst of work preparatory to the

we realized that we had succeeded in h'arvest, niany opportunities are afford-

sati*fying the literary cravings 9f the ed our friends of saying a good word for

most exacting. We only -trust thàt this the Western Home Monthly. Some of

The Spiemijul Appreclalloi et a Laige AsvertierWb
Expenulu Anmually $100,000 las AdvèiUSfl

Kansas City, Mo, May8tM. 1911

To the Western Home Monthly. Winnipcg.

Gendemen-You Imay Le ausured tbat during out adverttLins ocmon THE

WESTERN HOMIE MONTHLY wiflbave its share te the mazimum 01 out

appropriation. It might Le cf intereat te, you to know that you ame gstting ,mà , space

than any o" lier be publications. and we flatter ourselves tbat we are pretty close

Luyers of space. We spendioër money ouly where il pays us Lest.

THE AMERICAN COLLEGE- 0F DRESSMAKING.
(.M. Stele, Preident.) - -

i -~-ffi__

your neighbors may b. recent arrivaIs

9«..

NO, -TETJ
AND

BAD TEET-
Cause 1ll-health and big doctors' bis. More-

over, without good teeth your, appearance is

such that if you would see yourselves as others

sec you, neither fear, time nor expéns.e would

prevent your having new ones.

High-class dentistry in al its forms at the

New Method'Dental. Parlors
317 ]Portage Avenue,, Opposite Eaton9s

Office Open Evenings, 7 to 9

Nrlwùpeg, July, 1911.

ini the Great West and they would k
preciate your courteay in dra.wig theur
attention te a magazine which tliey
could really enjoy reading. We obtain
the greater part of our circulation
tbrough. the reconimendations cf our
readers and this is wbyw.ernmphasize
the importance cf any littie theughtful-
ness which you may care te exereise on
our behaif. ., This ida cf getting sub- 1~
scribers for us ls by ne zqeans a orne-
sided proposition. Every new subecriber
means a step i the ailvanerneut oft ba
magazine and those cf our readers *ho r-
have been on our Miailing list for any
length of Umre vill readily coneede that
we are contantiy adding new features*
and making the Western Home MontiY
more and more attractive.

When you cone te Winnipeg for fiir,
don't forget te look un up and reflSW
your aubseription. The majority of eur
readers renew promptly and it might b.
remarked that a reneval la the surest
aigu te the publisher that thte periodical
ia appreciated. The address tag On tise
cover aiways shows te what date Sour
subacriptien lu paid go that, as a mattea
of tact, it in qute unnecesaary for uýt0

write ad tel ydu when te renom'. »Y
taki an active intereat in your qb
seription and prornptly reneWing
tis time cornes, you save us & ra ~
cf trouble and in addition ensure1
youraelf uniterrupted r.l tof ti

maaie.SoreeofOur lre.ders1 hb u
=alrmg te renom', have booau eut off par

Ilat, have expressed surprise, atour bWb-
handed -attitude. A magazine, bM-r
ever, aboula b. paid for the sare, *3
anything eise and vhilemre publilwer
are philanthrople enougb to e l i
chances in this respect, vo cannko t, p
only guarantee contiuons r«Cipt Of tisî
Western Home Montbly le hbose viqS
subscriptions are plalaid mc ;,

It. is nq unusua thing for us te ie-
eelve by a single mail, twouty or thtýYt
letters, expressive of the Igrattlcatiol Of'
our - sul:goribers. W. gPpreclate tbise
kind missives and ar e eoly w*a
pleased v itis the knoviedge that 1W
readera reaily have the iatestiet i&,e
W.H.M. at heart. W. ngout
further encroach n pour -odt'
and solicit iyoùt i Ip ,t fuîtbe It
our circulation. AsB u reprlI17
aware thse Westerlý Home Io.l
enteran n qquiusaumber of bI9es
every rnonth., Having regard te Western
conditions, tileis laverY Igralltyb* but
we. are net s*fided. W. vent aM qten
bigeh cllôanlusd bellevo that YP.1
.cas be Of Mnatprlai assistance te Us las
gebievlng ýttds' object. Suppose, forbin-

sac,t f. ch f our present rea4on
.4uefled, i getting us ut n
subscriber".-surely a very simple thne-
Our cirçulation would double-la Oder
words ouýjfigures would jurnp te Qv.r
75,000. àtipposeyeu try thia. Theuma*
jority cf .our readers live in-,veii-pt.
tled districts and we believe that rnOY
cf their frienda and neighbors wqujd

gla2lY subcribe te the Western H«e
.Mothly If they aaw a COPY -m that *0
are net asking yen te de any bard maS-
vassing work for u-s-irnply'to Ïbow
the magasine te your acquaintanoè&
Again, yen May have smre triends 1l, a
distant part cf t>$ country vbo Miglit
be interested in our publication. Jula0t
send us their narnes manddresesm
we will mail thema sample opes. e
know that the W.H.M. bas only te li
seen te be appreciated and the seni»
of a sample copy uaually meansa yw
subscriptiofl by return Mail. With v*rY
little effort we abeula have a circulationt
of 100,000 in a short tirne. Let us de$er-
mine that this becornes au accomDpliah*d
fact.

Was It Possible P

A miniter who was waiting for al
train was heguliling the time by talklng
te a half-witted bey.

"i say, Jamnie," said the minister,
i"were you ever at acheol ?"

"Ye", sir, sure enougis."
4-And wbo liad the honor.. te b. yeur

schoolmaster "
"Maister Black, sir," rep lied Jamie.
-How strange! UWhy, Mr Black m'as

my echoolmaster aIse."
For a moment lIamie was silent, then

said. looking straight et _the minister;
"Mon. who'd ha' thoeht old BIack coul<I
ha' turned oot twa bike us?"
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X7 have limited number of dandy Music Polios we are going to give away t0out-of-town people POSIlrIVnLY
FIR$Z. V'u dop' edt sn sacntet- oor, later on ; and you can have your choice of a Sang,

Iisttuentel or Instruction Folio, which includes aur most popular' bôoks and, best sellers, picked right from
our big and 'up-to-date stock.

Tbe on Fli---135 Songs.
Contains ane hundred and thirty-five of the,,oId, familiar

- .i&fvo4e-augêwhlh s.mt. be ig,-biselvA a-part -of -the
old hou=ze ife. 2TIhe varied contents liiçlueding songs of qpcred,
ftntlmmetal,, huuo=bus, plantation,1 pathetic' and patriotic
dictté'tr, inelude: every really "lpopular" ' home sông, and the
folio lsane which canmot be spared in any home.

AI ou, Have to do togt Eitheri
Book

iten Seiid USthe ames Of tbehomesyuknowarthnkngof pur-,ch*Ig P'noorPlya.Pan nw r nth near futur. O, he ms
, whowrIlke a braud nerw <ino excbange for their old% ote. Let us
bave theus*aàm om se a ou find out the ight informtion audve wHil
mild you your choice of- eit of the folios mentioned above. 0f course
ymu mut not d uin more than one name f rom oýme home. Alter 'wç
icoWv*ttfalams we wlnt ell the= how they eameure the mosot perfect
Piano oe Plyer-Piano made the world over-the oelebrated HçÎutzan &
Coi, instrument and on essy p*yments. Write us the unes to-day. or just
« soon ejyo5 cm fiuid the. right parties. We will expect to hear fmrm you

»M AddrmDept. W.

J. JeIl. McU3AN,.,&,CO.,TD
39Prtage Avenue, Wlnnlpeg al

Instruction and Instrumental Folio)
It!has been the aim of the author of this book to produce

sometigeg- that- wil- interest -,tbe pupil,. since. it .is- recognized'
nowadays by competent educators everywhere that good work
can best, be secured from the learner by causing him ta like the
task set before him. Exercises, stuclies and pieces make this a
dandybook. 88 initeresting pages of music.

CUT OUT AND MAIL BARLY

J. J.. 1. MéLean 4; o., -Umlted
pept. W, 329 Portage Avenuàe,.WlUnpeg, Mani.
OWIe«Ms-Neow 1 hav* ,wrttea the names oft tre. people vhom I beteve are

cofflamnsg the i.rghese of a ao in the meut future.

2.Hme ......... 1................ ..................... ......
Adm*e.......................................

3Nomme........................ ..................................

mnily emme ............................ ...................

Ny m .................... ................. ..................

MryUme r.........................................................

* Write Names amai Mteues PIaaily.

Fort GeorgBomn
Nu mber of Lots for Sale Dwindling Down Fast---Present Prices Cannot

Long Prevail --- Sure to be a Rise---The Man WTho Desires
to Make Big Money Should Invest Now

A Li te Over a Vear Ago This Town Was
Begun-To-day It lias:

About 1,000 inhabitants, and by the end of the year it wil bave 2,000, and
the day la coming when it will have 30,000.

A live Board oflTrade.
Three Chartered Banks, and several others have purchased sites.Post Office, Schools, Newpapers, Hotels, Three General Stores.
Two Steamehi p Lines-The Fort George Lumber and Navigation Co., and

the British Columbia Express Co.
Docks and Warehouses.
Telephone SyStem, and Llghtlng and Waterworks !ýystems are being

installed,
Ferry acroos Fraser River to Fort George Market Gardens.
British Capital-A number of large capitalists, including Lord Dunsmore,

have visited South Fort George and invested heavily.
.WlnnIpeg Capltal--Among the well known Winnipeg men wbo have

vstdhere are N. T. McMilIan, A. J. Adamson, J. D. McArthur,
Dr. McLeilan, Hugo Ross, and others.

AND COMING ARE more Docks,more Business Houses, more 1Industries,
-and Rallroads, 'with their Terminal and Divisionai Equipinent,
including shops, offices, warehouses. freight sheds, together with an
enlarged population of higli wage-earners.

South Fort George bas a great, undeveloped, inexhaustible virgin field for
you to cultivate.

It lu overflowing with opportunities, it bas every advantage; it has every
requirement.

* It bas a glorious future before it. Nature and man have conspired together
to make it in ail respects the uîost important Distributiiîg Centre ini
British Columbia.

Don't Walt to see. it will then be too late. The wise investor is the
man who can foresee and whose Reason. is bis proof.

Remember These Facts:
1. Fort George is the ggrphical and strategic commercial centre of

central British Co umbla.
2. Fort George is at present the supply point for the whole of Central,

British Columbia.
3. Fort George is.at the untion of three mighty waterways wbich are

navigable for hundredslof miles north, south, eas t and west.
4. Fort George is the headquarters for three lines of steainhoats plying on

tiiese waters at the present time.
5. Fort Geôrge ia the terminus or on the line of ail railroads building

and projected lu Central British Columbia.
6. Fort George is the gateway to the great Cariboo and Vukon mining

districts.
7. Fort George lu the gateway to-

Fraser River Valley. Ootsa Lake district.
Valley of North and South Forks of! Blackwater district.

the Fraser River. Bulkley Valley.
Nechaco Valley. Pee River Valley.

Stuat ad Slmo Rivr dstrctsSkeena orchard district.Stuat an SaInon iverdistictsGreat timaber resources of! East Siope ofBabine Lake district. Coast Range and West Siope of
Francois Lake district. Rovkies.

8. Fort George is going to be a big clty.-

South Fort "George is the Best Buying on'the
Market

It has come into wide notice as a favored land of opportunities; oppor-
tunities for the fariner, lumberman, miner, fruit-grower, stock and dairy-
man manufacturer and investor,

Whatever you do investigate the opportunities of South Fort George
now. Don't delay- you cannot afford to miss the chance-the greatest in
Central. British Columbia. Write to-day for full informationan rcs
direct to the owners.an rcs

CoMpany, ~Norü,,,rn',ConBn lgThe Walch Lad many Winipeg, Mani.
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The western HOme moèthIy»

TEZ BLUS1XiG 0F KODERÂTION.-

!s tingl certain, thut if vo are te live te-
sethet peaeaýàbly ina*this country, we must cease

te h. extremita. Our' watchwords in everything-
la religion, trade, politics, and in our social rela-
tIen-ýmut be moderatioli, toieration, consideru-
tiens. A few incidents, or rather a few speeches, and
the tendencies of the press of late, have made it
.Wryn«eesry te say this much.

TEE EZXTREMIST IN I!ÂTTERS 0F.TRADE.

The firet illustration of extreme statement is that
found in the Toronto papers when tiiey are dis-
CuBing the Reciprocity paet. They upparently have
&dopted the cry et the Eastern manufacturera when
the say "W. have made the West and the West
lnut continue te bear ita burden!" Nov, ve might
bave been spoken Io in this manner once, but vo
have grewn tob big fer that. The East did not
make the Wes4 [t weuld ho far more truc te say
'tbat the. god imes in the East to-*day muet b.e
Attributd 4 iborapidly-developing 'Weat. And
the West. 4as for 'ail these years been paying,
j tributs altoge4iij; tee peuat. Histery bas fur.-
nibed us withi1' ýuîiberless cases et the worm,
tgraing when troàdènùpog and if the Western worm
la new turning, it la 'beçause tii. foot et the manu-
facturera bas been tee- heuvy. It ha been the.
immoderate greed et some of the manufacturera ef
the. Eastern provinces that hue brought about the
'reaeift revoît.

4erhaps la tua cennection it might net hoe amis
-D give just a litle nâotice -ot varning. It is not~
th competition et the United States that the
Ea %rn manufacturera bave met te fear.
W A In sixty .miles oft tus ity, there ; ei
waiting for hamneau ne bass than five hun-
dred theusand horse-power, and the filet
instalment for purposea ot manufacture wili be., de-
livered this f ail. Then viii any one sa.y why Winni-

~>peg should net b. the. fret manufacturing oentre
in Canada,.- ruther than the. third 1 And Winnipeg
in but a sumpleofet hat the. West cun effen. Look
ut the Bow River and the Saskatchewan, und leok,
ut the inexhaustible foroes to eb.hud for nothing
it Medicine Ht-Ne! No! the 'day et monopoly
and special privilege le gene. Toronto cannot any
longer dictate the pelicy et Canada. It is k. fine
respectable city, even if it does stand in preut dan-
ger et being side-tracked ene et theee da.ya, but

'Toronto is net ail Canada and the manufacturera
are net the only citizens to e b.considered in mat-
tera of legisation.

TEE EXTREMIST IN RELIGION.

A second illustration et miaguided'action ha been
thut et the Province et Quebec in enacting the "«Ne
Tomer. Decree." The Church chiefly concerned
might have guined its purpose by other means. One
cannet help feeling that its tee great zeal in this
case wili eat it up. "There is a way that seemeth
right unto a man"-or a churh-"-ýand the end
thereof, is- death."1 Everybody mustt eed thut this
legisation la both unwise and unnecessany. It is
unvise 'because it is unfair te Catholies and Pro-
testants in Quebec, and to aIl goed Canadians in the
other provinces. It is unnecessary becquse auch
an act is net needed in other countries viiere
Gatholics reside.

As a matter et tact the worde Catholic and Pro-
testant should neyer occur in Dominion or Pro-
vincia legilution. They create diseerd.' Is it net
time that they were removed t rom the statutes?
They are misleading terme ut best. Yet net only
the legislation et Quehec but that et the Dominion
Parliament and et most et the provinces is shot
through with provisions that tend to keep the pt-o-
pIe apart. There is no hetter reason fer mentioning
the word Roman Catholic than for giving the names
of the other Christian bodies. Yet what a time ve
should have if Methodists would net recognize a
raarriage pertermed, by a Presbyterian clergyman.

Whether marriage b. a church sacrement or net,
it must certainly hoe authorized by the state. The
state alone can dissolve the marriage. It is very
evident that though the. state bas beýn very kind
to religions bodies and bas granted to& their minis-
ters the privilege et celebrating marriage, the tavor
muist 'b. vithdrawn and the power gfiven only te
relarly-appointed magistrates. The religieus
hodies can add what independent ceremonies they
phaRSe, but the state-marniage muet hold.

The worst caiamity that can hefail us is for
chiirches and classes and districts to go into this
business e1 juggling ton firet place. Cathelica are

The Blessing of Moderation.
not ail going to beaven and ail Protestants 1to bell,
nor is the reverse true, no matter whut the priesta
and preachers may say. Legisiatera muet flot be
class-bound or creed-bound.. They mueat be tolerunt,
moderate, corisiderate. Ilad they been s0 ini Que-
bec, we believe there would have b.en no "Ne Temere
Degree."'

0f course conditions at. present are intolerable.
The state muet see te it that the contracta entered
inte by citizens in goed faith are fulfihled. [t muet
protect the property and the good names of ail its
chil4ren. A church cu punish its members as
such, it inuat not encroach on their liberty as
citizens.

THE SPORTING. CRAME
IlNotbing in moire striking to the newspape rua*-

en thun the promiience, given te sport la the
celumna etftth. presa. Sport is a fine thing viios
pr9periy controlled, but it is the vorat thing, pos-
sible fer a comuunity if it is misdirected or un-'
d4l, emphasized,1 W. are not sure that the. cou-
di1ion et affaira -A Wetetn *Canada la altogether
iWsithy. Two Western citica are ,,at*daggens drawn
<-d panasola dna*W--bectise theyý chance te have

rkrailucrosse teama. Whe effect, 0etho conipetition
1isbeen te lover the moral tonOe of thet communi-

Jieeg. One would n Vtthémy t i ièbl»M om-
petition ini WesternC d ha devéloped bigher
ideals or ufferdod gaï-r 0~in for playerseor
spectatora. Sport is a pec ing lais way,
that i t may conter ~ ei on thoeWho
participte'iii it, or it jiay do:tg barni. These
vho in the. namin atsprt ruilto exeaes etfail
kind-inte ginling, rinking, an.d thei. like-uro
more, teo readed than patiente vho have escaped
quarantine. The ma te b avoided above &Ul, la
the loud-meuthed braggadecio who patronûm esti
hall teains but who knewn neitiier, henor uelr deeency.
The Man meat te be deeired le he who wlth a mnus
et fairnees and a love for ail tha.t la cla. and mod-
est, viii undertake te direct the sport, et bit cern-
mumity.

TEE SPORT TH&T DEQRADES

in One ofe t i. vs et the Ckadian West a nLui-
et fine boya, naturully active and tend et plays be-
came expert lacreas playera. Th ey toxned a club
and entered inte f iendiy rivalry witii thi boys et
neighboring towns. So sucecestul were they, that
they vere called upoil te Play vlth clubs that
had won distinction in other diticte. Soon they
had wen'provinclal reputatien, and naturully onough
becume the. pride etftth. community whick produe-
ed them.T _*

Juat ut thus point the. villia appeared upnth
scene. He vas a yeéung ma whe hud made aoth-
ing et himselt in lite but vho possesaed a bold ug-
gresaive munner, a loud tongue, and a fondness for.
every terni et 'competition-goe0d Or b-from a
dog-lgbt te aà veting content betvcen two beutiful
girls.... Be worked hie vay inte ttheconfidence et
tii.-ho sb eting up a popular oubsenption te.

buy uliiorms; h. accompunied theux on their trips
and hocume their eelt-constituted mentor and spokes-
man. Ige talked inceeanjy, offered te vag. money
on the res§uit et the gamea, and in general mnade im-
self ajnuj ce et home and a reprouch ubroad.

Gr:aÇ"a1y the boys began te' thlnk that the.
vining etftthegumes vas the oniy thlng la lite
-that not oniy, vus the manner ef the play et
secondary importance, but thut business, settled oc-
cupation, and iienest vork vere us nothing coin-
pared vith uility te baundie the. stick effectively.
Then came the firet glanset liquer as a déeerved re-
yard for, god play, or as a mark et gpod feilow-

shp hen veiceming empetitorste tevn. In-
fin Iitely verse thun this thon. began jthe recital et
dirty stories and the planning et dirty tacties in
dealing vith eppoeing teumes. 1-

Need tue &tery ho teld furtiier? Atter tire
years et tutelage there vas net a boy in the club
who had net lest hie innocence and hlemamnhood,
and tiiere vas net a respectable citizen in the tovn
wbo vus net ashamed etfhi. representutîves on the
field et sport.

lh this story teld us a protemt uguinet port? By
ne means. Nýo nation ever &tt.ined gr.atnesm thut
did not give prominence te %ut-door Rames. But
out-door games played iii a vrong spirit or witbout
propor supervision can do moe to dumn the young
men etftthe cnmmtintiy than any other thint- that-
can b. named. It le time that emphis waa placed
on supervision. Tnavellct, have #aid that condi-
tions in somne of our tovns ln omevhat alanming-
that the speech and action et youing men trom vcek
to veek are pusitiV>ely diogusting-tbat profanity
and obscenity are as commun as the air et the

prairie. If thi. b. tTue, 1t le tirgo for pare te t
awake. Children have rlghita.--thelght teclean an-
sociation and vise direction. It nlu munome tsU.
for a town to -80 hool ,masterasItrali in
intelligence and mfty ad then te show a &o*-
ing organization te o Fil#ýZan a hOt-b0 1fi"t
and ebsceity. Thèr re utovâas la in .9w itnt 7
where close auplrvigion, of. sp8 tla luslted Upa
where maioo' idvo forbeurano tut
and ail heipful vlrtýo* tiled. Ih ahould b. no -la,
every town. How le ltWlih->YolL1

Yen, sportla -good l ajtk a m o k tht
velopment of tii. but'>IÙ plyen au»d

p2teiona, develp rogtantes and b~tseni;lw Ideà 0fomêdçt. A" 1$
not eveything uer evea ât blehit hhlbb $

Thero la outt in Saakitebewan abcy
son ef weil.to-do prua- o
~ear& nel.ha goû eSOM

farma&U lsumner. .H. buas *
ing of pliy. e. 'Vlu d oI4
and aspIratIons that abulê
mal youtli. Ham.~
elastpty ~u
'ther the. ntl m

es't omIelt oin
hl miw . w

aeln »lm«'WkI~,~ikt'
ou-boy holbu "

attractv nd nobly.oallU,
Let hm, that ti caop pwowu I

a few boys viiose futur o
mistaken ambitiýnof etoollsiv

Gotho ulioid 4 ok mgAu
tloug for Wi iê*

Boula if you viii, but t»
drea. Lt 'tkom b. èr,
lown aul that It ila yooehb i
thein work, and'lot t)aeu-play- » Our
]BurbU»k ha.be atllliig Us ho* to
tomatees aMd thei. lkl, of et t à
Some ofour Men l-,the Ww*ut
velop girl. >and byo 4 Ù9l

,rkand De play awg ý-4O
niakes him axnhuman. rie boy'-wô ii
,whon Bee sald, te his fither, bluist yOur
1 1k to e ethe other telova oeê 06
Won't yeu buy us a 1Iblr

THOSEWHOab ]NOT RW U

_-Therelis la lttl) lamily about wvùb$ J1~ 4
you-& famiy of sevèsal boy* uM'bd uevflýO!1ý
Penbape it would be mort ýla order tuu a
call tago large family. Tii. work ef the"

ln arfulydivided among tw . mbers 0"W
even thie little chidren have som.tiiioag
theni, And when work ie dm ethere llegod,
play in whlch ail are iatermed. Oftea the. a
bor' chldren corne in to avell the 11m=160 '

the plesaure la intensilled. Ther. le but 000 là*
the home-the la.w ofhappy service. "seifor,
and ail for each." Under the reioi fttil t
lite passes uway peaeeflly and hoýfly od-*.
lessons learned in. youth bave aet to b. unl
in manhood, the habita, tasteanda
tivated in childheod are as capital cU
tor use in the years et maturlty.

~HE EVNLY-ELA21M n LITE

It would seeni, then, that in trade, ln legiolattlOq,
in religion, and even in the llghter joy of 1f., It
le necessary to avoid excnsa. The btter partisan
is te ho avoided whether he b. a purty bac, a re-
ligiou&a zeglot,. a base-ball fiend, oir the boni ot a
union. Every man should have some1 warmtWln--
hie make-ulp, but he should not geL no bot that: 6
explodes. The world in a pretty big Place and
there are many intereite in it. The best thig for
us ail te do in to consider tlbëother feUlows a lîttie.
Above ail we muât leuru te play the gan..
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The Made-up Photograjph. and
the Milioire.'

An Amateur Detective Story. By William Hamilton Osborne.

rrE well-dressed man
* stood uncertainly for

a moment and looked
up at the brown
atone bouse, It wag
the hoVse in wbieh

yugSchuyler Van
Twiller, of the
Borough of Manhat-

tan, lived bis hitherto solitary life.
" I guess,» said the well-dressed

stranger, "1that now is as good a time
as any. F]ql try bum on."

Hie ascended the steps an& touched-the-
bell. A man in livery responded.

"Mr. Van Twiller in ?" inquired the
stranger. The retainer shook his head
solemnly.,

"He is not, éir," he answered respect-
fully; " he is very seldoni iin, nowadays,
sir, between eight and eleven."

" I xight have known that," returned
the stranger. "0f course. I f orgot.
Will it be possible for me to see him
to-night?"'

The servant was puzzled. This man
did not look like a reporter. Hie
zight be a man of business..

" Well, sir," said the servant doubt-
fully " I don't know as he'd care te be
disturbed t".ight, but 1 will say that if
you orne back about a quarter te eleven
you're like to flnd hirn in."

The stranger nodded. "l'Il corne
bacek," be said. "My card," and lef t.
The servant read t1Çý4rd.

"Mr. John Smith" '%vas aIl it said.
The servant laid it on the top of a
multitude of cards. H1e sighed with
weariness. "Gée," he exclaimed, " l'l
be glad when it's al çver!"

The ser%,ant's -wearuness was due to
the fact that the Van Twiller house had
been bcsieged for twà weeks or more by
aIl sorts and conditions of men, bent
upon aIl sorts and conditions of errands.
It had corne to suceli- a pass that, unless

a man was exceptionally well dressed, or
unless he 'was* a friend of Mr. Van
Twiller's, hie was paçked unceremofli-
ously away.

Mr. John Smith, the stranger, bad had
an air about him that had impressed the
servant, and he had made concessions.

Ail this unwonted attention was due
to the fact that Van Twiller was about
to marry. The cards had been sent out
two weeks ago, and from the instant
that they had been dropped in the mail*
box Van Twiller had lived in a state of
siego- that,.was- paralyzing. Every man
in New York wanted to seli hîm things,
make him thinga, build hini thinge, plan
bis tours, plan his wardrobe, plan every-
thing. It made bim tired.

He was going. to Iffirry Miss Helen
Standish, the descendant of a Puritan
line. She waz quite as much besieged
as lie. But every evening, froini eght
until half-past -ten, Van Twillei and Mass
Standish occupied an old-fasbioned cozy
corner underneath the Stand ish stah-8,
and refused to corne out of it upon any
considerations whatsoever. It was net
only a. tete-a-tete; it constituted their
only rest and relaxation from the wea.ri-
some job of preparing for a large metro-

poian wedding.
Pliit was- just half.past ten when Van

Twiller left the Standisb bouse and saun-
tered on toward home. He was about
to enter his own bouse when the stranger
touched hirn on the arm.

stranger.
"The saine," answered Van Twiller.
" I thought-I knew," retunned the

stranger, " that I could not be mis-

tken."V 

n 
T 

ilr 
I 

s e 
h

There was something insinuating in,
the strangçT's manner that Van Twiller
d:d not like, but nevertheless hie ushered
1 lie man into the bouse.

" Corne in here," hie said,' entering a
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4>k eoit the end of the hall. Ie
touclîed a button, and iminediately th e

reinlya looded withe liglît. Ti
stranger started. For it was a stra e'

light- -w ite, a host ge n. Lte an a'te

flromi a queair-ahap.e tiýbe on top of
yodîig Van Tîillar's dask. t was not
a bal liglt; it was a good lighit, but 'it
liad the curious, affet of making people's
fLea look. as though thay ware dead.
The stranger, other than noting this for
a briaf instant, gave it no further at-
tention. Hea amumed that the liglit was
nmre new.fangled illuminating contriv-
anca of a sciantifle charactar, and, to a
large extent, lie waa right.

However, Van Twiller swung the door
shut and înotioned the stranrger tu an
arnîcehair.

"What can I do for you? " iuquired
Van Twiller. The atrangar rose and
carne forward. As hae did so, lhe un,~
-wrapped a square package -whici ha
carried.

"M r. Van Tw lr"ih said with a
confidential amif,"liera is a picture
that I'd like te hava yeu luok at. 1
'want vour permission to bava it pub.
lished in the daily press."

Van Twillar took it and luoked at il.
Then lia startad Up.

'lWlîat the deuce- lia exclaimed.,
The stranga? only smiled.

«I te a vary good picture, as you aea,"
remarked the tranger. t was. Van
Twiller lîad te acknowladge that. But
-ta kept on staring at il, with lis cyas
almost popping eutfof bis head.

Tha picture repreaanted tlhe interior
of a clîaap cafa. t was a phetograpli,
of course. In the foraground-pain-
fully so-was a srnall round table.
tTpun the tabla was a bottla of cham-
pagne. On oe sida of tbis table Bat a
clîeap beauty of tha cafa typa. She
was raising tg lier lips a glass of wina.
She was net alune. On the othar aide
of the amall table, clear and distinct as
lifa, sat a youing man with a paculiar
Countenanca.

This yuung nman was Mr. Schuylar Van
Twiller, the uillionaire, tha fiance of
Miss Helen Standiali.

"Tlie dauce! ", exdilaiucd Mr. Van
Twiller onqe more, stifl staring at the
pliotograpli.

"It's a very clear picture,"~ repeatad
tlîestranger gently; "vary clear."

Van Twiller lookad up. "Ceo and ail
down," lie commanded. The strangai
obeyed.

Van Twiller put bis band te, bis head
and thougflît. No, lh al neyer beer
anywlxere in a place. that luokad ike
that. Nor bal lie aver drunk chîant
pagne withi a yc>mmg lady in abbreviated
skirts. He as quita claar on Ïhat
point. Yet here was a photograpli
which gave the lie, appnrently, te his
own thouglîts.

t would show up su wll in the
newspapar," insisted tha stranger in bi:
isoft voice.

Van Twillar thîougrht soe more.
Then hi looked again at tlhe stranger.

"I1 was not there wlîan that picture
'was takeii," lie said, lthîougli lie bldnu
int.ended to entar into any argument.
Th'Ie stranoor 'ýiilv siiiIed and slîruggad
bis 8s1o1îlders.

"Neither was 1, sir," lia replied. "But,"
le added, " the picture speaks for itsalf.
It is elear ns crvstal. No one," h.e
went on, " could niiistake 3'ou."

He was rigbt. N'ait Twiller bada
strikingc, ountenalîce. and his countmu-
ance IaL been admirably repreduced in
the picture. Vanx Tiller rosa.

"This-tlîis is bilackinail! " hae ex-
(Iaincd slîarply.

"No, nu," cried the stranger, "ýnot
at al 1 ask you for othing. AIl
tlîat I desired was your,/ ermission to
priiit tliis in a daily pap r. Tha papar
Nas ciazy tu get it, wit out vour par-
mission. I said 'No.' L said lu the

Wne.\e sbould ask himn first. t in
offlv fair.' The paper," hae.added signi-

iiinty, n w'llirig to pay me seven
buîîdredd ffty d'ollars for the use of
it. 1 asked tli for a tlîousand. But

1 a sk of voit nothing at al-notlîing but

' mi cprtilission. Baekàiail! No!
Sa-sk îno iuîoiîe . You are îistakeîî! It

is ot blackrnail,1
'If I refuse permission," said Vap

T\% ilier. "as. of course, 1 shahl do--w-ia
t1ion? Eh ?

\Aý_ain the si rancter shrugg7,ed Ih
~lîu1dr- 1 Jhave been unfortunate,"

he said; 1" need rnoney. 1 oivn the
picture. The paper offers seven hundred
and fifty-it will ray a tlîousand. 1
aiîi a pour mari. Why sliould 1 refuse?"

Van Twiller.had heard-of this sort of
thing before. Now he understood.
He doubted- not that many, of his ac-
quaintances had been approached i
this nmaniner, upon the ave of sonie crisis
in tlîeïr career-possibly by the anme
mnan. Soe, doubtiesa, were assailed
With photographe that were really
ganuine-or, if not ganui ne, were near
enougli the truth te, appear 'ô'. lHe
knew, &acs, that this vas a pretty saf e
kind of traffie, especially 'when it con-
cerned uillionaires; for the publie at
large will believe almost anything of
nijilionairas. And as for laJ fiancee and
lier family-why,. they knewv nothing
more of bim than they did of a dozen
other apparently respectable young mnen.
No niatter whether the picture was just
or unjuat, haîf the wvur1d would believe
it. How eould they doubt it? The
Standish family-well,, they would think
L'-what? H1e ditn't know, lhe wasn't
sure. H1e didn't want tu think about
that.

Van Twiller knew wall enough tbLt
there was ne newBpapar in the case. He
knew that the scharne originatediin the
brain of this man who vas befora him,
and possibly that of an accomplie. But
lie balieved, toe, that the man would
carry out the vailed threat he hadl
mada. There ware papers that 'would
not scruple te print~ a picture or tnat
kind, even at the risk of a humble
apology later. The only thing te do
Was te suppreas the pictur-that, and
that only, was safe.

As for the rat, Van Twiller could
sae, with his practised eye, that the
picture vas made up. He could sece,
now, that bis lateat Hall and Marrili

>photograph had bean cleverly Ibèqted
9and rephotographed into the picturb in
rbis hand. t was clevar. There vwas

no doubt about that.
1 Why not touch a button and have this

f man arrasted ? No; he dismisaad thet
idea as aoon as it was f ormed. That is
just whare the fellow's davilish acharna
pinched the hardest. This atranger, whe
by bis looks was a detel7mined man,
wvould undIoùbtadly raward arreat by
publishing the pictura. Van Twiller was

tright. Hie would have done o. For
rlie had been arregted once befora and had

dune tha t iery thing, and the charge had
bean withdrawn, and tha picture had
been suppressed before it bald dune any

egreat amounit of damaga. The tranger
w~as a blackmailar of an unuiuàl ort,

Sand lie va raady te see bis, acharne
t thirough to the bitter end. Hie victixn
Il invaria.bly caahed up.

t botberad Van Twiller. If. bothared
hilmail tbe more because ha waa emin-

e eutly respectable, and had ever been su.
8There were t.wo aides te, Van Twillar'a
nature. He bail inherited from hiis
father the axtrameat, kind of caution.
His father always leaned o,,the safa

,e aide. His mother bad bequaathed te
It hlm a -etubàborn,- blligerant personality,
tthat admitted of nàe comproeuiBe.

d Il think tbat nevspaper," aaid the
stranger, " *ould pay rne'twelve,huldrad

>and fifty dolar-maybe fifteanehufld rd.

ie Van Twillar, vas about to yielId. Hie
said to himself it was beat to pay the

a twelve or fiften hundred and be on the
-sale aida. . ýBut lie looked again at the
Sstrangar and bis gorge )iose. l. ie fight-

ing blod was up. No.1He would not-vield an inch. lHe would flght this thing
ice the bitter end.

t He kept on looking at the man.
.1Mueh as he loathed. him, thiere was aulne-
Otlîing about the fallow that Van Twiller

!r could not help admiring-espeeially ini
r-that greenisb-white liglit of is. 'Which

ie dcvaloped in the man's face- a ghastly,
is sinister, devilislî look that attractied bis
i-attention. t raminlded hiiîn bf Edwin

ýn Booth as lago, or lieniy Iving as
f Mephistopheles. - s;gtIflwr
t The man waa leaning sifil owr
it ini bis chair, and looking toward Van
)!Twiller with a grin. Van Twillar

t turned to bis desk and funîled witb a
pad. There was a liglit click, so liglît
tlîat the stranzgr diii not Iiear it.

t ' If that click meant anlytlung at al,
certain it was that nothiing palp)able lied

s happened. Vaix Twiller lïad-not aumf-
noned the police noir lad he suînmoned
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a servant. Everytbing was as it ýhad
been before.

Van T.viller looked au~ hie watch. "Ité
ia lte to-night," lieosaid-, "balf.past
eleven." Re atched the man draw bis
owu timepiece from bis pocket and
verify the heur; b. remembered aiter-
yard that the man bad ciine this.

"I-I can't decide on this tbing te-
ilght,' went on Van Tviller; " if you'Il
give me, say, a day or two."'

The man smiled. The fIsb vas book-
Od. Th!' was the usuai e«outine. AI-
W8y's =141hie victlm tried to squirm
out of it by gaining time.

"That is aatisfactory," he answeired.
0«Any time before-before your-your
weddiiig viii suit me.",

Van Twjîler looked him in the eye.
Yen want-how much?" Ilhè aaked.
" I waat no money at au,"l the manIre-,

peated, as one who would aay, diyou
can't catch me." "I1 say only that the
paper wiii give, say, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, maybe more. The nearer to the
wedding," here lhe smiled again, "vhy,
-the more they viii give."

Van Twiller laughed, in spite of him-
self,,at the subtie villainy aud clevernes
of. this- chap. "'Better not voit tee
long, then,"' said Van Twiller, "or the
psper'a.prioe vil go vay up. Come
hereagain,>' ho eontinued, at 10.45 on
flday. night. This la'-Wedneaday.
'Undertand "

The man understood. He vent, with
bis face vreathed i mie that seemed
infernal in the. greenish light.

The next morning Van Twiller picked
up a morning paper. Itz headlije was
glarinq. Weil it vqIght be. The Oounty
National Bank had been robbed over-
niglit of fifty thousand dollars taken
from its-vaults by a master band.

Van Tyjiler read about it as he ate
bhis breakfast. He had but half -flnished
this saine breakfast vhen an idea
occurred ta hlm. He seized bis bat and
overcoat and rushed into his library.
From the top of bis desk he took a
sinali, dark leather.bou.nd parcel.

"'Sorry," be commented, "for the
County National Bank. but it's an ill
vind that blows nobody good." He
made bis vay downtown. The bank
robberies had been overwhelmingrly
aumerous. The. County National vas

Preparns for Dinuer ina the Camp

- J,~< ~

the fourth ln line. Van Twillér knew

the president of the C.ounty National
gentleman's private office with a confi-
dent air.

With bimlie carried iýhat, little.
leathern parcel. For Van Twillèr, un-
knovu to bis blackmailiug frieud of, the
night before vas a clever amateur
photographer bimself. It vas his oee
fad, bis one dissipation. Re had spent
mauy dollars on iLt. Every photograpli
he took cost him an endiesu amount of
trouble and a goodly, sum of money, ho-
fore it vas flnished te hiesatisfaction.

"But the time has not yet come," said
Van Twiller, to himseof, 1'vhen I can
afford te spend fifteen hundred dollars
upen just eue picture.- Not by a long
shot."'
- Perbaps if the. blackmailer had knownx
about this avocation of Van Twiller's he
veuld net have been se confident the
night before. But Van Twiller knew
that bis owu bare knowledge of photo.
graphy weuld net relieve the situation..
If the -publiec ould net cee Ïhat a picture
bad been made up, vbat unatter if lie
knew it? But this beut of Van
Twiller's new explained the greeuish-
wvhite light of the night before. It vas
one ef these new tube-lights that go far
ahead of the, selar light itself--a light
meant, before ail things, for perfect
photography. This fad aise explained
the little click that'had sounded on the
night before. For Van Twiller had
carried bis fad se far that he photo-
grapbed every man vho called on hlm.
He seated eytyiiitor i that im-
movable , ncbair abbut ten feet from
his desk, and toek, net eue, but four,
pictures of him, by meaus of cameras
skilfully arranged i bis desk and in
the vals. These Pietures consitted of
a front, baek aud twe side viewis. And
they ver. perfect. Van Twiller, in fact,
,«,as such an artist, aud had such a
complete eutfit, that Hall and Merrili
frequently calIed hlm into consultation,
on exoeptionally delicate work.

The president of the CoÛnty National
Bank swung about in bis chair.

"'Huleo, Van Twiller, eld chap," h.
said cordially. Be caught sight of the
littie leather case. cdI see, I see," lie
vent on, «"you are on the trail of saine-

I
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thing good. Yeu are not afler me, but
&fter the bank." c

-"Right,"l returned Van Twîllèr. "
want to get a shot at the safe wrecked
by khe gang last night. Great, wvsn't

"lGreat" answered thbe president, Ilto
the tune of fiftY thousand. Yes. But
the thing hias got ta stop. The police
gay this chap-it's, one mani, not a gang
-is a profeesionsi f he very slickest
kind. But,. iy George! ýhey can't îay
their bande on himu. He certainly is
silick."-

Van TwM~er~ nodded. IlI'm boitot get
a picture ofthat safe," hie eaid. ."WVhen
1 get it, it ýwiIl be the only one of ite
kind 1 have. Can 1 have it? "

The president laughed good-naturedly.
««I helieve, Van Twiller," hie responded,
as he pushed open the inside door, Ilthat
you'd crack a safe yourself juet tW get a
photo of it, if you could."

:On Friday night Van Twiller lef t the
Standish home earlier than usual, and
hie was Rwingng impatiently at his desk
when hie own bell rang. It was bis
man-the card sent in bore the naine of
Mr. John Smith.

"lShow bim in," eaid Van Twiller.
Smith-if that be his nane--entered

the room. Hie had a smile of triumph
on hie face, which stili looked devilish
in that green light.

Van TwilIer' lit a cigar. IlSit down,
Mr. Smith," hie said. Smith sat down.
Van Twiller puffed away.
. IlWeil," hie fnally drawled, "ldid you
sel] that picture to the paper?"Il His
tone nettlec) the fellow.

IlI amn waiting for you," returned
Smith sharply.

Van Twiller swung around. "Now,
see here, Smith," hie said, "Pm not going
ta beat the devil about the tump. You
want me to buy thie picture. le that

Smith, witbout opening hie mouth, and
looking about the room to make sure
that no listener was present, nodded tô
sigify hie aseent. 1

" You want mie t pay fifteen hundred
dollars for it. le that right?"I

Again Smith nodded. Van Twiller
smiled, and drew out a-banknote.

l'Il give you," hie said, "j ust five
dollars for 'it, and not a cent. more.
Understand?"I

Smith rose. He frowned. "'The
price," hle exclaimed, "jes now two
thousnnd."

"Fil pay you just five dollars," -re-
iterated Van Twiller; "it'e worth that
as a ciiiiosity. I want it because it's
verv lever- work. Otherwise, lIt's not
worth a cent to me. Let mie see t.

Smith handed it over. Van Twiller
looked at it. "Suppose," hie said in-
anely, "lsuppose 1 should destroy it?"I

"I1 have the negtative," returned the
blackmailer. IlDestroy. it if you will."

Van Twiller rose. Il t'selever work,"
lie rernarked agfain; "niighlty clever.")
lHe drew out another square. "But I
can assure you, Mr. Smith, that it is
iiat a marker to that one. Look at
thiat." Hie tossed it over.

Smnith looked at it. Van Twiller
suiiled. lie knew that 'Smith was turn-
in- pale, although the green light could
flot show it.

"W'hat in thuinder's this?" gasped
Suiiith;

Van Twiller once more sat dowii. Ris
eg.ar had gone out. He lit it afreehi.
"M. Smiith." hle said, "two nighits ago
the Oounty National Bank, of this city,
NVî1s cracked and robbed of fifty

-tiïousand dollars. t was a elever job,
aîîd the thief lias not yet been caught.
Ile will be, thougli; for very fortunately
aI pivate watebnian of the bank snap-
sii'tted that saine thieT just after the
(v\p!o-tion. See? No, don't look at
'-. Look at the picture."

Sluitli looked at thîe picture. t vas
a lieture staiing in its clearness. t
ruprvsented a huge bank safo, withi ite

ItthoNn out, and. lving on the floor,
~.neOf the m-reekage str-ewn about.

Hiat. t Nias sinipile enougli. But the
itn-îltling about it was tîat. just

t-niedo Iii safe. leaningy forward in a
La f îîelingposition, mvaq a mian ap-
1' n vabout to plae bis band upon
luîitV. That iuîaîîwas noune other

tan the man who now lookeif upon the
iitnire--tlie nian ot thc nauie-of Jlohn

~iîî. That nmatigasped again.
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««What-what does it mean?"I asked
this man Smith.

Van Twiller puffed 'away. lie
sbrugged hie ehoulders.

"I don't know what it inians" h

answered, "except that it was a clever-
piece of work---"

"The-the photograph? I" asked Smith.
"No, no," said the millionaire; " the'

robbery."
Suddenly the face of John Smith

brightened. " But, by George!"I he ex-
claimed, "! dont,.cae how cleverly this1
thing bas been done. I wasn't. any-
wlîere near that-that bank. L could
show the police that-"

Who," asked Mr. Van Twiller, « said
anything about the police? I oertainly
did not."1

IlIf," went on Mr. Smith, "anybody
saw this picture, and -thought it was me,
I certainly could prove an alibi. 1
haven't been downtown at night for a'
year."

IlYou might have been dowxtown that
nigbt, you know," .went on Van Twiiler
in. bis turn.. - l eaned- forwa rd. I"Are
you, quite sure, Mr. Smith, that you
were not downtown at eleven o'clpck on
Wednesday night? That is the night
and hour that the robbery took place."

111Eleven o'clock on Wednesday night,"'
mused Smith,- still looking at the photo-
graph. "'Why, why!." he exclaimed,
"cof course. I was not downtown. I was
here, right in this room, with you.
What's more, you know it, too."

Van Twiller had smoked out his firet
cigar. Slowly, and with-çlaborate care,
lie lit a fresh, ane.

"lMr. Smith," he drawled, with great
deliberation, Ildid you-did you expect
to prove that alibi by me?"I

VIin T*iller frowned. IIn ten min-
utes," he said, ringing a benl,' "that
photograph goes into tbe bande of the
police around the, corner, and with it
goce the information that' your move-
ments that night cannot be accounted
for."

Smith drew a deep breath. He rose.
lie bowed ta Van Twiller. "«You're a
deep one," be said ta the milionaire; a
devilish deep anc. I suceumb."

IlWill you- send around the negative of
that-that newspaper picture-in the
morning?"Ilasked Van Twiller.-

Smith nodded. l'DIlteil-.the paper,"
he said smiling, Ilthat you refuse your
permission. la that rigbt ? " -

"lThat,"l returned Van Twiller, " is
right--dead right.') le handed out a
cigar. IlYou may as -well keep 'that
bank photograph," he'adided; "'it will
belp you Wo remind .yourself of-of me."

The servant opened the door. IlDid
you ring, sir??» he inquired.

"Preston," said Van Twiller, "Iwill
you kindly escort Mr. John Smith to the
-the outer air! Good-nigbt i

He Saw What Ne Wauted.

An American immigrant, Clancy by
namne. wae proceeding in searcb of worlz
in company with an immigrant agent.
The prospective employer was a build-
ing contractor. He was found on an
eminence overlooking s wide, vacant lot,
newly become-a-scene of bustling ac-
tivitv. Clancy gazed at the unwonted
spectacle with curions eyee.

"VWlat can the man doT" demanded the
con tractor.

"Anything in the line of unskilled
labor," replied the àgent. "And he je
quick ta learn."

The contractor turned ta the applicant
and balf jokingly inquired:

"'Which une of those jobs would you
like ta have V"

The immigrant swept the field with s
contemplative eye.

"Wbat's that man doing?"' he demand-
ed,. pointing with one hand. "IL mea-i
the wan sitting down-not the wan wid
the sledge "

"liHe is holding the drill."

"Le that aIl he dae T"

"Les lie on the pay roll?",

Clancy drew a long brcath of satisfac-

tion and said:
-Give me the job!"
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A'.Elétd silence had Milen upon the
cheery dinner party. Bost, hostesu, and
guests gazed at one another ln mute ter-
ror, 50 unearthly waa the sound that had
attracted the attention of ail. Again it
came. A wiid wail, then, as the keening
died away, a woman's naine, clearly pro-
nouneed in, ring'n tones:

"Merle O'Neife.'
Again the terrible, petrified silence

horror laden, theil aan the musical
heart-breaking kee ngagin the womnan's
naine.

Miss O'NeiVe pushed back her chair
with a fierce, defiant gesture, then stood
erect.

"It isn't true," she said, in low, tenue
tonies. "The banshee haun't been heard
for ýyears. It's some horrible, hortýble
trick."

"Plain Miss O'Neile," she was called.
Impecunious men had of ten lamented
hier iack of beauty, spiteful women had
often remarkcd among thernacîves how
strange it was that rich girls are always
hideous. Yet now, standing againut t he
dark background of oak wainscoting,
bier taI akward f uetoorsometbingof dint;flushed with fiheddfance
bere plain face sbo 0 a ecomn ani-mation.ty

Two men near the window rose and
pulled aside the heavy red curtains.

A' snowy landucape sparkled under
a clear, brîght mhoon, plot a living thing
was visible. Very siowly- they drew
back the curtains and returned ta their
places.

"&Apparently you Irish cannot leaveyour banshees in the old country," said
a man bigher up the table. He was
not prepossessing in appearance. Dark
and swarthy, a peculiar curve of lip
and eyebrow gave him a sinister exprcs-
sion.

"i don't understand," she said. "For
a hundred yêars-siieùce-then-"1

ie situation was becoming strained.
The guests bent their eyes upon their
plates, the servants busied theniselves
furtively at the sideboard. Miss
O'Neiie still stood haîf turncd to face
the window, and her breatb came in
short sharp jerks. In a moment she
secmed to grow calmer. Sbe made a8
if she would sit down again.

"I amn an Irish woman,"1 she said, in
level tones. "And to an Irish woman
these things are somehow different.
But' I Vill endeavour ta be American
in my attitude to my banshee and re-
gard lber as a delusion andlP_ Qnare.
At any rate," raising her voice n lit-
tle, sa that it rang resolute, courage-
ous-"Iat anyrate at the vorst, I can
show that an Irishi womnan knows bot-i
ta, meet deatb---ay, and the fefr of
dea' b."
. -Àpproving glances sougbt plain Miss

1O'Neile's face. She acquired an inter-
est'.for herself apart f rom bier money.

-But the merry happy party wa.s
hopelessiy marred. It V;as a relief when
the ladies withdrcw. Left ta them-
selves-the men instinctîveiy dréew ta-
gether.

"What a horribly weird experience!"
said one of the juniors. "I could feel
the cold shivers running ail down my
back."1

"Do you know anything about the
O'Neiie banshce? Is it authcntic?")

John Hardy eyed lus questionrer be-
fore. replying. Lawrenee Mlott was bron-
zed by wanderings in foreign lands,
wanderings wvhich had given hirn a self-
reliance, an air of quiet strengthi be-
yond bis years,

"T'he O'Neiics,") said 'John Hardy
siwyat Iast, "'lhe O'Neiles are one of

the fcw aId faiies wh1ose records are
kept intact. 1 saw thew myseîf some
yenrs ago."

Wlunipeg July, 1911.

"'Apd the banshee?" asked Lawrence.
"«The banshee was a regular institu-

tion up. to a hundred years* ago. Ber
appearances or utterances are recorded
over and over again, and upon 'auth.
ority. which seems indisputable. Talcs
the lut instance. It was at a fainily
gatherinC. AUl the notabiities of Whe
country-.sidc trere present. Bishop
clergy, magistrates, heaveni knowswla
nttested ta, having heard the banshee
keen and cal! the naine of the reigning
O'Neile.e"

,"Andh Med in the hunting
field thrie'imontbs iàter."l

"ITIlen it means-?"
"«It hia always memnt death within

the year."
A dead ailonce fell on the party.
Thorc ac annothing attractive about

plain Miss O'Neile She waa rich and
that tvau ail. She possessed, no par-
ticular charin of manner, no brillianc
in conversation, and yeti the eveningl à
occurrence had saddened everyone. After
nil, she _wa young, ber n'ealth eould

'ie ber al that the world bas to give,
nlnd according to precedent, she muet
die.1

"Can't anyone kili the siily tbing?"
askcd the youtb of tbe party. Fea'
had shattered bis conversational pow-
crs. The laugb wbich followed was
bardly mirthful.

"Oh, 1 sny," exclained another rnan
"we're ail getting the creep. Sbal

vrie join tbe ladies, Mr. Hrd?,P
Tbey found the "t-onen gatlered i

littie groups, talking fitfully and witl4
bated breatb. Merle O'Neile seemed thç
only çne wjo tvas perfectly self-possessed.
Sbe Zaa at the piano, playimg softly. Asn
tbe men entered she rose, laug bing.

"I was trying to pick out the cadene
of tbe bansbee's keening," she said light-

Iv. It s apity sueh a thing should not
6erecorded for posterity."

Adthen her gaze met that of Law-
rence Mott and for the first tinte in her
iife, plain Miss O'Neile read admiration
for herseff in a man's eyes. Be did piot
speak, but that long look from. the seri-
ous, honest blue eyes was both conifort-
ing and inspiring. Sbe tbought of itoften
in the days tbat followed. The remem-
brance comforted ber when she was
alone, and the reaiization of the possibili-
ties that tbe next year beld for ber forced
themsdlves upon ber comprebension and
caused the woman in ber to tremble with
fcar. It comforted ber, too, wben other
men flattered ber with sof t sayings that,
she knew ta bc false. That look from
Lawirence Mott's eyes was truc and genu-
mne. It was as balm ta ber hungry soul.

But from the bour of the banshee's
prophecy, Merle O'Neile was neyer with-
out ber smail following of men-suitori
presumably, but bardly loyers. And she
wbo had longed ta be as other girls and
te know 'the love of men, f cît only bit-
ternesEl creep intu ber beart. She fougbti
against it She tried ta persuade berseif
that at any rate tbey pitied ber, that
they instinctly believed tbe banshee,
as sbe did, and wisbed ta make ber hast
year of life pleasant. But ber beart de-
nied this view of thecase, -the gossip site
overheard confirmed ber suspicions. No'
body meant ber ta overbear the gossip,
and yet, somebow, sbe came to know that
the men jokingly declared that a man
could put up, with a plain, wife for a
year, if she was ricit, and tbat Mrs.
Hardy laughed aboit the "1O'Neile ban-
shec," calling it a "Match-maker." In
the face of this it was bard to think the
best of ber wooers.

Perhaps it would have been casier had
they been a nicer set. of ment. With the
exception of Lawrence Mott there Was net
one whom Merle felt that she could trust,
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1~ < 51 Suki iahe trust -Eliot Gibbse,
thee mister.looldflg man. H. wau ler
.ixt-d-iu, lthoug but distantly re-
$ste&. If mii. die: unm&rred ail ler

oymuet goto him; eouJld abe marry
,,couldlsve it 0hleld. Such
welthe terme of lier fatheer'.wil. Kmnd
.e wse to-lier, Merle, always feit a

,Mpplolol that Eliot hôped she would die
Afgl. ter ai, itwaa but reasonable

thst lie ulould.«
8 h. ms4 Lawrence, Mott in the wbirl of

the. New -york eseason, andd ah foumd lier-
self wtchmng him closely§ lioping ehe
S m mgitonemore meeinibis eyee the look
oh had mntercepted that wmnter evernmg.
But I*WrODce wascearefuL. Alway f riend-
ly and genal, bis looks wereas arded

89 hWi words. Hsving onçe t--= the
deliglt of his admirations Merle feit
starved for the. lack of Lt

Ànd then, in the sutumn, Mlot Gibbs
saked lier to become bIewife. 8h. lid
Mcpftted thus,* and sh. fet that eh.e di-
vined lhis motive. Slie gave lier answer
sând lier remsous for it very clearly.
."9 do not love YOU, Eliot " ehe uaid.

"You must know tliat and I1 âo flot think
it possible I ever shahl love you. It isn't
likly I hail marry. They cai me 'plain
Miss O'Neile,' you know, and plain
woftien wlio are not clever are aedom
marred except for tlir moncy. No man
sha ever marry me for that, so you are
odfe to b. ricli nome day-very moon un-
lse the banalice pisys false."

Eliot was indignant. He protested that
Ohe. ccused him.of wanting to marir lier
for lier money, or for wisbmngbe eth
lie o0 ddlier well enougli to wioh lierto ont=hlm and b. lhappy with whom
she wo. Hie very vebemence betayedJi a Merle rcplied a little bittcrly.

ifN you wished me dcad," ube
osaid,"o would not wish me any great
cvii. My money ie likcly to çive far more
pleasur to you than my life lias ever
given to me."j

Tiiey were in a winding garden patli,
and a studden turu brouglt them face to
face with Lawrence Mott. Merle did not
know lie bad been invited to loin the
bouse party, and elie blushed alowly, pain-
f uly b ut flot even the exceeding ak..

adeus of the. situation could kecp tlie

joy froin lie- e o i leasure fromher voioe as eh retdhim.
'Tou come in the. nick of turne," ah.

naid. "Mr. Gibbs and I wcre quarrelling.
It la the pnivilege of relations."

Ïhaetwo menlooked one another ln the
fauýè,,and tbcy imd.rstood. Eliot Gibbs
turned on hie lied and left the two alone.

Meéle lisd tw z very narrow escapes
from dcath that se-aon. In October ae
was etaying witf *rinds near the sea.
One aftcrnoon a'longing for lonelinesa
came over ber, and she took a boat and
puled out to ses to get cwyfo very.

boyfra time, on' o in the
boat lisd sprung a îeZand wae quiclly
filing. 8h. faced th3 situation caIrly
and without pamie., The coast w&- .onely;
there wae no help. SEl long ase uhe boat
kcpt afloat ae. plled iar the shore, snd
bemng a strong sw.zmer, she mngc
to laüid ini eaftey. The bos4idbe
examined and rep.cxà aféehe morn-

n.Tii. occurre-e waa a myatery.
it waa the saine with the motor acci-

dent which happenedin November. The
maddne lad I>een thiorougiiy overliauleci
before lcavlng the. çarag., and the. chauf-
feur liad onileft it for a moment when
liedonned 6sliver .yyet, lirdlybs

theyetaredwhentheengin. exploded,
scverely injuring the chauffeur, wble
Merle oespcd witl a bad cut from a
broken window.

"lIt la fate " see id W herseif. "Per-
lisp theIi.trd' time-"

Ce h d no doubt but that the -"third
time"' would corne. It camne in the Hardy's
drawing-room. Almoot the me party
were preient. Merle hsd been greted
witli congrgtulatons, but ah. only emihd.

'It'e not a year yet," ahe nid. 4gWait
a fcw daye.i

That evening salinted Iarp overturned
at lier vcry-f-e Iwo one could tel how
it bappenid. It aeemed ase if the table
beelde lier wrere suddenly jerked by~ one
of the. 1a gng guoup beyond it. Jor a
second altaaconfusionthen .Merle'.
voioe rose clear above the. ýubbub-

open th ; ow hre (oe by.
Te moke.blew anide as e i.indow

opened, and tbey could ses lier, the
fmigbowl ini lier bravebande lber drese
onfr.Anotiier moment and oe was
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outaide, the lump flung wde, and Law-
rence Mott wip s crubnathe flames witb
the aid of a heavy rug. PrÜrtly lbe car-
ried her in and up the stairs and laid
bier on ber bet. Some of the women bat
puiled themeelves together, anit thero was
a doctor in thejeary; he, Lawrenee, could
do no more. -He ru~hi. teetb -as lie

=to çtofthosôe helples. banda(; the poor,
eo d body, tbe .c&rred. face. Yet she

hait ehown no fear. Until site bot con-
sciouanem a se bat helped him, rollirig
herself on the earth to quencit the flames,
puabiig hlm aw9y when he sought to
crusi t hem iu bis banda. She bad only
ipoken once. "It waa better 1 sbould -do
it," she sait. «'I waa aligbt already;
there 'was no neet for anybody ee
andt tben she hait faintet. Truly she had
sbown thât an -Iih woman knows bow
to die.'

In the corriJ.-r outaide ber room Law-
rence fount El».... .'îbbs, jet hi,
trembling. aje~wie

"The bansbee," rie said. "-
I.awwrence loo(ked hlm straight in tbe

face.
"Don't you thlnk y ou bat better go?"

bie sait. "You could eaiily have a tele-
graintfrointChicago."

And MElot sbrank away, to tell lies to
bis boat, andt Jeave by the eariy morning
train.

Once more the Harty's merry bouse
pýrty *<aa turneit to sadness and dismay.
Tihe doctor gave no hope. The injuries
were friçbtful. One could hardly wisb
bier to live. And so, one by one, tbe
guesta le! t-ail save Lawrenoe Mott. He
gave no reason for staying; the Hardy's
asket none. The grave, self-contained
man was as quiet in bis anxiety as be
bat been in bis joys, but somebow the
Hardys guesseit, and thtey let hdm be,

woryng1m neither witb sympatby nor
affeetignorance.

There was a day wben, very early i
the morning, Mrs. Hardy came to im,
bier face was very white, ant the tears
were in ber eyes.

"She bas asked for you," sie sait. "Be-
pre~p8aNd. She looka-terrible."

Without a word, Lawrence climbet the
stairs andt turned to the room where
Merle iay. Lawrence was prepared for
the alteration be aw ln ber. Plain Miss
O'Neile was irretrievably tisfigured, and
be poor aimed banda weresaedi

es But ber eyes were brave, and
ber voice was steady.

"I wanbed to tbank you," she said,
"for belping me. They tell me your
burna are aligbt. 1 am glat."

Hie dit not reply. lie dut not know
bow to answer. Worde seemet so mnate-
quate before that sufferngfuronté
bet. Sot be juat looked into ber ba e
eyes, wtb a quiet, restful adxirati n1
sbiniug in bis own. Sh. burned aw
ber heat, andt woult not meet bis gaze.
It seemeckaa thought she could betteri
say wbat she wiset to say.

"And I bave a request to make," sbe
began. "A requeslt that, coming frorn
one tisfigured, maimed, <efixig, will flot1
seem boIt or unwomanly. Do you kxiow
the termes of my father's will?"

"Yes," be said. It bat been taîked
about a good teal at the time wbcn the
bsnshee utteret bier warning.

11I-I feel 1 cafinot let my money go to
Eliot. You know, perhape, botter than 1
do, that be-is not a goo maxi. Ho would
not use it well. Do you agree witb me?"e

"Ycs," sait Lawrence again. "If he
bat money exiough to pay his tebts, it is
more tban bie deserves."

"So 1 thinlc, and-"' Her voice droppet,i
anid the next sentences were almost whis-1
peret, while ber bantaget banda moved
restlessly upon the coverlet: "And there
is only one man to whom I feel I couit
trust it. There is only one way. I musti
ask him to marry me. It is the only way,1
ant it would not be for long."

Her eyes sought his face anxiously,
pleadingly, but hoe had hidden it in his
banda.

"lWil you?" she whispcrcd. "I cannoti
otberwise make you my trustce." 9

His bands dropped, and he slid upon bis
kxiees beside ber, whilc bis eyes sought
hers.* .!

",Promise me that %,ou wilI ic-ave every
penny you possess away f roin, me, andt1I
w~ill marry you-it is Yourself 1 want." 1

it ýwas truc. Again lie turncd away
ber head. Not otberwiseceoui(1 she say
the words that dut y prompt ced.

"iSuppose-sulPobe 1 should get betfer.,
Iwas always plain-and-and-my

Winnipeg, July, 1911l.

Swift came the answer, ringing with
sinoerity.

"lBetter the brave, atrong soul 1 love in
a mairned body, than a beautiful body
coceaimg a craznped, disfigured soul."1

Then she let ber ee meet hie, and* for
the first time ince th e accident the -rears
ran down her cheeks.

"9Oh, I have loved you ail the time,"I
site said.

And the next day tliey were married,
while the belle, chiming faintly over the

now rang theirwedding peal. Then foi-
lowec the solemn communiûon of the sick,
and Merle, al ber affaire, wordly and
spiritual, in order, prepared herseif to die.

But, she did flot die. The wiseacre
apMest whom Lawrence called. declareit
that sh&e~truggled back to life'by sheer
force of Lawrence's love for her and bers
for bim. He disclaiined ail credit for ber
recovery, and would only admit to baving
lessened the disfigurement.

The following year the Tiardys' Party
went off happily, ttnd without anything
to mar its jollity.

"lYour bansbee wus a fraud," laugbed
John Hardy to Merle. "I only wisb it
had left us alone."

Merle frowned. "I can't understand it,
she said. "'She bas neyer failed before.',

"I believe you are sorry. You think it
infra. dig. not to die when the banshee
calis," cried Lawrence, smiling across the
table at ber, as if she were tbe most beau-
tiful woman in the world. And, indeed,
if happiness can caîl forth beauty, then
Merle was Iovcly. Now she joined hearti-
ly in the laugh against hei ef.

"Don't mock at the bansbee," said Mrs.

HaIdbave quite a kindly feeling for ber.
She proved a most excellent matcbmaker.
I'm sure." And agam tbey ail laughed.

"Do you know," said Merle to ber bus-
band wben tbey were alone, "I believe
that banshee was a trick."

"I bave often thougbt so," be answered
tbougbtfuily. "And then those accidents
-they were not altogether accidents."

For a moment they were sulent: tben
Merle went and put ber arme around ber
husband's neck.

"Dear," she said, "ho bas passed out of
our lives. Let us neyer speak or think of
this again."

And so, for ever, tbey put away the
tbougbt of the past,,looking only to the
future, strong in the mutual love, wbich
bad cbhanged "plain Miss O'Neile" into-
happy Mrs. Moitt."

Dr. Grenfel:-A telegrain ié a miracle,
only we've got used to it.

Arnoldt Bennett :-Happiness cannot be
the gift of any legislator or social reformer.

>~ Simon Flexner:-A healthy mind
in ta cealthy body is a short but complete
statment of happiness.

Lady Grey :-Everybody knows exactly
how children ought to behave especially
wben tbey are other people's ebjîdren.,

Upton Sinclair:-Most of the so-called
philanthropic and charitable organizationa
are founded on an entirely wrong basis.

Premier McBride :-Educational ex-
penditure, if i t is made in the right spirit
and at the right time, is the best of al
human investments.

Right Hon. A. J. Balfour :-The world is
improving, because each géneration in its
turn deals with and solves the probleme
which arc prcscnted to it.

sir A. Conan Doyle:-A man who
spends his money in beer and other
things, when he might have devoted it to
purcbasing a littie library, is a fool.

Will Irwin :-At the back of men's un-
juist judgments lie two evil tendencies-a
readiness to beliýve the worst and anl
cagerness to hear te wor t.

Mr. Rooseveit :-Don't you ever imn-
agine., that you can invent any patent
system of government which will work by
itself if you 'don't act the part of goot
citizens.

Rigbt Hon. James Bryce :-lf any com-
binat ion of sIatesnien could remove the
suispicion %which exists betwecn nations it
woufld confcr the greatcst possible boon
UP)OU ll.
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I'~Y Cordie Barth chose1Rydebankout ofa
scr fgood Camps

predestination. H e1
adrntted that he vasi
flrt attracted by the
romantio sound of
the name after which
the desire to spend

bis short vacation there becarne fantas-
ticalily insistent.

Nqight had set in vhon ho arrived. It
Memed to hlm the blackest night ho had
ever knewn-the frowning mountain eut-

t 0g f the at glimmer of twilight and

c tigny, shadows on the lake, oblit-

ea inai objecesini that direction.
The nly place whore the paît of dark.

mnms as effectually banished turned
et te ho an hotel--se high up on that
Ume frowning mountaili that he began
te inscribo it upon his imemory vith cer-
tain fanious lighthousos and aviators'
bavons ho had seen.

à yanlc of the thumb from the hotol
lerk. indicated the loungiiig-room vhere

bc found tvo rough, wethered mon of
the camp-habitue type, chaffing droliy
and yarning. Cloud under loud of rank
tobacco eroke floated on the fresh air
wbich came through the haîf-open wiln-
dows. Ho retired modestty to a quiet
corner. The laugb which foitowod a
story relatodl by one of the loungers
caugbt him smiliing rociprocally. En-
couraged by tho fra.nkness of Coirdi's
f$ce a conciliation was effected in custo-
mary camp style:

"«Tit yeu. pard., old Jim. Madmus
ain't nover stuck fer a yarn. Ho's the
ebeerfulléet eues in Ca&np."1 This inform-
atioiu vas impartod vlth a tight wink
of the i"off" oeye. s

"That's ail right. Joo.," said 'Old Jim.'

soberty. "The lad ain't lookin' fer no
yearns sech as you an' me swaps occa-
sionai--likessomethin' more genteel or
I loec me shako. Nover mmnd, Capn-"$
turning to %,crdic, vo takes queer obser-
vations sometimos and maybe my stories
is vuth listonin' to, but they ain't
ailus acceptable to the gentry that
cornes after the Ryders arrive f romt tovn.
You're the very fust and wel sure sec
more of you. Joe, bore, an' me allis
gte a bid te the festivitabes-ahem!
You'Il llnd us the pure red rock, Cap'n,
ready an' obligin' towards themn as 1w,
villin' te shako up on the levelt-do't
give a cuss whether they's related to
Colonel Ryder or jest strangors."

'Il havent the honor of Colonel Ryder's
acquaintanco," confessed Cordic. "Per-
haps 1 shall meet him in the course of
events. You, of course, know him in-
timateiy T"

"Know him intimately!" Why, Joe,
bore and me's spendir' his money fer
twenty yoars."

Cerdie smiied and "oid Jim" resumed;
"Nobody cornes to Ryderbank vithout

fuat askin' about Colonel Ryder, 'case
Colonel Ryder's ail there le to this here
burg, and if hjs famiiy don't stay bore
ail wintor it ain't none of our business
the Colonel stays. Joe, bore and me donc
the fust work fer the Colonel af ter the
rush to Cobalt-and the old boy ai't con-
quered àai there 'iS in tbis here silver
zone vit. Why, ain't he off on another
purshit of the elusive only this. morn-
ung! Yes, sir, and gene is bis tracke,
too. Tlîree mon in a boat with Colonel
Ryder as boss of the outfit headed fer
the open lake bright and eariy. No use
askin' wîîere, young man, 'case there
ain't no where. Can't toit where be'Il
land up-nobody bothers him tilt he's
out lookin' fer machinery. He's on a
new trait this trip and if ye feel inciined
to know him intimately, you mighit filld
hirn arnong the 30,000 isiands iyin' round'
aI)ott here.

-Taikin' about islands, Cap'n, did ye
ever hearof the Reef o' Bones twenty
miles frorn here?"

Cerdic adritted hi.s ignorance of the
spm)oky spot.

"WeIll, there's a story that 1 kkm tell
Ye kin make your own additions when
yecLyit a chance to relate it at the-the
club, ahemn! The bare facts is theOSOS

~'Two years ag(,o old Jake Hilder cornes Up
iroia Spragge or thereabouts to show t"i
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boys hie etake. Tventy-thousand hard
wuz hie pile an'lho jeet dug down inte
hie turkey and picked out a handful of
them King Edward sovereigna vhenever
funde vuz 1ev around. Jake vus the
pay that day. Sold his dlaim down
yonder. No choques fer Jake-pre-
ferred the' real mint. There vuz
sovereigns clinkin' aIl day but Jake had
the uncommon good luck to git svay
with enough te, run a bank. There vus
co measiy cuese noopin' round fer a
partnerehip but vo got Jake off la his
canoe bof oro the articlvs vuz signed.

"'Nobody oever heard 6f Jake after.
Last spring, Joe, bore, and me takes a
cruise around them Islande, and ioptn',

from Snake, two miles atraigh out
from here, it vas the twenty-efoe isl-
land dovn that at up an uneanny
sigbt te us. We ail beliove te this day
that aIl the mortal romains of Jake Ri1
der laye on that reef. Got adrif t, vo
reckoned, and fligged fe rit-to give
the crows their piekin'. Joe, hero, and
me combe round fer driftwood and con-
structs a rough coffin fer th: poor fella,
and its thero yit-a crude monamint te
a cumrade, the besteur iskill vaz ekal
te, standin' high an' dry vith the bon«s
fitted in enug,..-

"«Joe, hore and me 'bas often seUI
Jake's ghost sence thon an' it seerns
te vhisper that a placer doposit of them
there sovoreéigns lies on a, andy beach'
on one of the Islands near- the 'Reef o'
Bones! ' 'Twas us give LWj tho namo.

«I'Taint a long stery, Cap'n., but Joe,
hers, an' me altus tries te mako the
stranger foot at home. A fells lee 8
btter vbon lho knevs more Of the

place hoe cornes te visit. 1 aint askili'
vwhat yer bore fer-but seela' that .y.
don't 1mev the Colonel F,'d take ye fer
a reporter. Joe here an' mo'll hoe glad
te faver ye vith the history of the
place any timo but the mean-timo
-vhich happons to ho jest Our bed-
time. Pleasant dreàma, Cap'n. Wake,
up, Jool That's hlm, altus.»

4[oe rosponded vith a grunt, and the
tvain, stiff-legged from long sitting,
dragge themselves off.

Medu yavned and shivored syn-
chronously. Ho vas sensible of tva
haüntings of vhich Jake Hilder vas the
less tangible." Whon, a fev nMinutes
inter hie seneies gave up te alumber Ia
the front main bedroom, of the "Lake.
viev,"1 the ashy spectre of a form un-
known vas guiding hlm about Island
shores, bending nov and thon te pick
up something round and yellov in the
sand.

Ho had had hie plés"nt dyeame and
avoko e tlook upon a gorgeons sunrise.
Ho breakfasted early and hastened te
obey a quickly-formod purpobe. This
vas nothing less than te look around
for a catboat in vhich te tako a trip
te the fatefut "Reef 0' BýoneOs"

0)f course it vas "Old Jim" Madmus
vho pointed eut the cathoat and good-
naturodly offered bim tho use of it lu-
definitely.

That evoning "Old Jim"Y collected a
ton-dollar vagor from his partnor, Joe.

(Jrdie found the moorago easiiy
vhere a score or more of Bemal raf t
lay et anchor in the creek. Ho picked
eut the one*indicated by "cOid Jim" and
as hoe struggled t eslese it from the
othors hoe w4s startted te hear a femnin-
ine voico of remarkabiy eveet quality
liiting an Indian sang just 'thon popular.
The neat cou cof haiyards become a
tanglo whiie hoe sought te loosen them
and gaze about at the saine timo in
search for the source of the meindy. A
gioam of sunlight juet thon glanced over
the troc-tops, and ighted the lino of
honts on the opposite shore. Ho was
attracted by the naine, "Helen Ryder,"
at the prow of the very pretty yacht.
Aizing up the details of its eieganco,
bis gaze vas checked sharpiy at the
cabin entraxice. The charming pos-
sessor of the voice emerged from it and
the full gieamn of sunlight feul upon bier
auburn hair.

The song broke off into a peal cf
merr lauhter and Çerdice aw twO

niischieyouis eyes regardighmvt
uufeigned amusment-and ho realiied
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that '.o *as driftlug ont. toward the
toÉen lake. yuvl on"W. know U-wl oeback,"
spoke the smre voie that had thralled
him vi h ita cietgrness. "'EverYbodY
kuova tfiat cranky boat!'>

««I have' Sage for the use of it,"
retortedCOer,'etbank yen."'

"Oh,,theu take »mre cushions and
b. couifortable,". laughed the girl, toss-
iug hlm a shower of them-a rather
difficult foat but performed with re-
rnarkable grace and dexterity.

"HRave I taiçen, tbe wrong-?T" he
starnmered, jumping forward to the
halyards.

"You're welcome to it." iang out the
silvery toues &gain. -"We'll not be us-

t{e flushed.deeply vhile he considered

the policy of returning.,
Iu his embarrassmeut ho had tîod a

kuot in the haiyards. Anxious- to
ever up - bis clumslness. he -accepted

the girl's effer by literaliy diving into
the cushions aid hiding his face there
vhile he shaLped a course.

"Sbe's perfectiy safe," ho heard' the
fant assurance floating out to hirn.

The wind vas off the islands vhich
determined a ziz-zag course. B e -wvas
an hour reaching "ýS nske" but in
another ho bail passed the ninth isls.ud
on his.journey. All the whiie he dwelt
upon the bluinder ho had made and won-
dered how ho couid retumu the boat
unnoticcd aid slip away from town be-
fore Ane -hould meet the quizzical
glances ci ýhat perfectly fearlesa girl.
The picture of the vhite yacht'aid thei
rippling bronze head rising frorn thej
cabin recurred to him tee eften to as-
sure his being really serious about1
*lipping away without seoing Miss Ry-1
der (ho vas sure this girl êould ho mnei
but the favorite after vhorn the boat1
vas named), once aga.in-er ofteîer.i
Bis pulses quickened from the pleasurei
ho got f romn dwelling upan this pie-
ture. Ho had- biuudered, but how
fortuitousiy!1

The ninth island vas the largest in
the group, large enough to support a1
colony. Ho prepared te laid bore for1
lunch but as- soon as blis keel tore Up1
sand ho changed bis mind. A tang ofi
gaisoline reached bis nostrils and ho
sniffed arouud for its source. A smalli
prornotory partially coîcealod the1
figure of two mon bending ever the
mecbanism of a gasoline lauîch. Heo
could hear their laud curses above theà
vash of the waves. Tbey vere mon of1
s*vage appearauco, suitely Indians. Ho
«l not thirst for confiict of any kind, .
1%rticularly ""with mon of that type.1

hcyloolçed too ugly to brook with aq
st7ranger%s. appearauco. They caughtà
sight of him aid looked at him con-
ceruedly. He sut in bis boat aid calledj
eut to thern to know if they were ofi
Colonel Ryder's party. Their answers ap-
peared ta hlm to ho some aboriginal ln-
coherence and, thinkîng that they did1
not understaîd him ho pulled eut and1
ate bis l unch in the boat.1

He fourîd the "Reef 0' Boines" te be a1
moiînd of grey rock, fifty foot la height,
bald as a skuil, and akuli-like lu shape
also. The outlook gave to bis face a
look of disapproval. Ife wondered wby
"Old Jim" and bis partner had not givon
the remains a decent burial instead of
boxing them up and placing them on1
top of the reef. It would bave heen1
niuoh ousier to carry them to the ne-ct1
isiand than to construct a poîderous1
box and mouint that dangerous siope(
just ta provido a monument for their1
comrade. Thore was more sense thanF
sentiment in lus observation. Hieo
cotild not but mari-el at the lack oft
consistency la the task. To his mind
no box vas uecessary--the reef w-asr
monument enough.1

le sailed aIl around thc solemn grey t
knob of rock looking for a nàoorage. t
The rock. vas steep on ail sides of its -
quarter mifle coast. No! There w-as a y
cbink ou one side wvherç the siope w-as
more graduai which at first glance es-c
caped him. lie fotind. too. tha&t bis
btoat would nose into conifflete slielteri
lîcre. Theu-e w-as notbing on Nvlîiel toN
snuib the painter buit ho was on t lie le
sie and not likelv to drift awav-. Ono.
foot. slipped into the wvatcr 'as lho
steppcd upon the reef. Thle ci-cuîm-v
stances proved to have il- rwatlfor I
('erdie as ho proved bY iallowing to0
trickie' betweea hiâ opcin fÂîu,_r, someJ
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of the sand he found. to have washed
into the fissure in. its plan to make a
beach. He vas astofiisbed with the re-
suit of his " planning." Two. round
coins, copper-colored and duil, but
plainly of' gold, each .bearing a replica
of the lhead of the late gleat sovereign
of England, lay upon his palm.,

Be shouted out at the discovery and
the echo of hie voice was. scarcely lost
in the whisper of spiashes whon. &rose
a guttural cry over his bead that took
every hair by the-root.

"Don't ]et me die here!"
He steadied hirnself against the mast

or hie should have fallen on the slippery
siope; the coins in hie hand clattered
back to their bed, riflgiig againat the
rock as they feul.

'Overhead hie scanned the* Ilight of
sea-birds, their throaty scrcams com.
1mingling in raucous, turnult,- roused by
that mufflod human cry which plit the
upper air and disturbed their nlenacing
poise.1

Cerdic vas neyer known to possees
psychic gifts but this experience was
distorting onough, fo convey that im-
pression to his own mind. Be stood
thee in a, cold sweat praying that hisnor :al predilections would become as-
sertive'and dispel this chicauory which
causod him to hear the voice of the
dead.

Thon lhe recallod himeif to the pur-
port of bis expedition. Did hie not
come meroly iu obodience ta an im-
pulse, guided by the phautoms of a
droam? , Was it not the dictate of
subconsciousness that projected him
into this foolish. und.ertakiug?

That hie had no will to do otherwise
than. what vas destinod for bim vwas
boumne out by what h4 did next. -Ini-
stead of draggiug himef away from
those uncanny sounds again and again
repeated hie started an asceut of the
rock to ideutify himself irrovocably
with what fate bad predestiued.

H1e faltored once at sight of the
blanched vertêbro, of a human body as
hie crawled towards the summit. More
boues of starcy whiteness littered his
way, the last a hollow skull, also
human. Though his suspicions were
arousod by this evidence of exhumsftion-
hie approacbed the box as gingerly as
if indeed summoned by the spectre of
the il1-fated Hilder.

The white ravens of the rock& vidon-
ed their circle and screamed defoat as
anotiier cry rang out-this time Cerdic
Barth's.

The box that Jim Madmus and bis
.partner had labored ovor to fulil their
liat duties to a fallen comrade contain-
ed the living liman body of a large
and solidiy builtmei

Two bulbous eyes glared unseoingiy
at the face bending over and the un-
natural voice of the man called out,
"Water! Cive me water!"

Cerdic sized up the situation in a
twinkling . "L'il free you in a jiffy,"
hie said. "You will be out of these
ropes as fast as I eau eut them. Pretty
tight knots, these. Thero nov, eau
you rise? Easy! Let me rub your
legs to get the stiffness idut of themn

.... grumph! "
Tihis exclamation escaped from Cerdie

with about two-thirds of bis breath
supply. The top af the reef rocked
like a crale for a moment. and when
hie hiad rocovered enough of bis breath
to sit Up lie found that the "Reef 0'
Bones" was parting company with one
of its inhabitants-the big mai vas i
the boat ducking bis head over the
Bide and exulting, "«God, how good the
water is!" He did not realize then,
that lie wau alone on the reef.

It was only wlhen hie saw the sail
raised that lie w-as roused -to action.
ie ran dowvn the siope and yeiied after
the departing mianiac to corne back and
take lima aboard. He yelied until hoe
n'as boa rse for the crazy skipper- did
not, once look back. Cerdie slipped
loîvu to the water's edge to think it
over.

Ile hiad started ont for a ]one ad-
venture. Fate haci deait favorably
wîith i 1dm p tili now. Hie vas never
'o Tillch alone l in ife hW efore, and
liat "Pou the rnost forhidding reef ln
the Nortli Channel of Lake Huron. He
i-at-lied the gail recede with a sinkingo
heart. 'Then lhe thotîglit of being aloile
on that reef at nigbit with the ghost of
Jake Hhlder for a possible visitor-and

ensed
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seven feet long and gouged out with the
tools of a bushman. The ends were
square and the bottom flat. What was
left utîdone in the finishing wvas aeccm-
plished by the weather~.

Cerdie' lifted an end of it with appar'-
ent ease and'sent it sliding down the
rock. It struck endwise in the sand,
requiring inucli exertioùj ta get it out
again and set fiat upon the water. Be-
fore the vater hàd filled the hale it
had mad e Cerdic noticed the frayed
ends of a sack. Had- ho fot heard the
story of Jako Hilder's, fortune he would
have ignored the presence of anything.
sa common as a. frayed sack. But bis
îxegînaýtîon _Jflo se at sight of it.
He 'barei his arma tethe shoulders and
comméeced scaoping up saud, badger
fashian, plastering the rock" ait l i-à t
him. The sack ripped a little vhen ,he
clutchod at itL That vas- promishig.
Mare digging and he had auccssfully
looaencd the sunken treasureo f Jake
Hilder. Ha lifted it Up vith bath
bands and let it fallinjta the battom of
the improvlqed scow, vhero it vent to
pieces, and a streamn of veathor-
stained savereigna ralled about, lining
bis craft with gold.

Smiliug upan his quaint fortune~
Cerdie pondered the paint of bow Ui
was ta get away vith it. He had a
serviceablo and seaworthy boat, thougli
it rode low in vater. But thore vas
not a serap of driftwood around the
reef that wauld serve for an aar. He
,searched ail around the reef with na

*luck sud ho returned et -lest to Jake
Hilder'. bones.-The eye-sockets in the,
ukûl vere fringed vith cracks on the
outaide curve wbich gave a look of
g4u.tly hqumer to the face. cerdie
siùIled reprioeaUY mud. bouit .doén t->

pi~ pthe largeat base ho could find.
Nodnwith satisfaction ho looked te.,

the chalky face as if ' toa ak approval
and thon started upon the etrangeat
voyage ever recoi'ded in the histery0f
the North Channel.

The lake vas a. sheen of. ripples
surface -but beneath pulsed the late
energy vbich, on the Great Lakes,'
breaks out vith tittle variing juta via-'
lent vaves.

Ho fouud, himseif drifting westward
and northward, a4d It took aII hie
strength vith -both bauds pddlug to
steer lu the direction of Jhe uext 1m-
land. Ho miglit have mt lu his cur-
lau. craf t and drifted-he would have
lauded 'before niglit opposite Ryder.
basIc. But his ouly- object for putting,
-out -et ail lks te hm Lho other unfor-_
tunates te aafety tM.boy? 1There
vae. room for enly *oue lu hie boat-
tbree vould b. ins MM fe luthe opeu
vater. And thon there va the MoId
Twa might drif t te aafety. Whiek_
two vas.a speculation hq ie.d not fanq.

Reaching shore ho picked up a 8;c
of pine board aud fashloned a pàddlé
v9 iteh hm okife It b" dtaken .him
uegrly an aur to get under vay ag*a~~
and ho calculatod t fa t vaould b. ua-
set befare -le reached the 'atranded par. 

broiing MuM fâiled to Warm him.
e course to Ryderbank now Iay
with the wind and the lone man

tà the catboat drove. a. lack sail. Once
Stwice Cerdie saw him lean far over

thj~e gunwale-evidently ta get a better
ý'Wj of the course snd look out for

*oa.ls. Once he remained unduly long
w i this position, staring ahead.

"Be bas spÔtted them," Cerdie solila-
oised. "'Our friends the Indians are
-etw'o gides and that ungrateful per-,

sau Who wanted water so badly is, no
goubt, the respected.Qolonel Ryder. He
eight have bal a wiUng ally had he
been in less of sa hurry.- . ,, . Oha,
they're off.- What a bund1ie of fire-
crackers that -naisy beggar of a gas-
boat is! " Yet this noise was very
hearteome to bim. Ho hoped that they
might steer in hie direction.

dRe'. keeping them in ight, al
rigbt," Cerdie cammeuted after he had
scaled the rock ta get a. better view.
«"A race." He entered inta the sprit
of-it, "'Loe a little-now keep it thero
-thoir course is set for the.Soo.-you'l1
lose them. No . . . something
vrong. with the works; their skill
dosn't seem ta lean ta mecbanics. Now
hemI broast tbem - he's gat a nice
brooze!i"

The abject of the mnan in the sail-
boat was apparently ta cut the course
of the popping launch f romý leading
him out of wind. While it was gain-
ing lap upon lap the sailboat cut closer
ta shore so as ta beà.d off a possible
turu. It was not a race-it was a pur-
suit which strained every muscle of the
man behind the sail. His precaution
vas wéll-devised but the turu vas
taken sa close ta shore. as ta make it

perilous for tacking. The launch under
fuil power again swung in sbarply and
barely çscaped running on a shoal and
scudded by while the sail stili quivered
for the turu.

It looked like a futile chase. The
sailboat was-again twenty laps asteru
before she caught a full sait and even
thon she -veered out ta open while the
launch creýt cdoser and dcoser land-
yard.

"They're goiug ta beat it on land,"
yellod Cerdie, as if tao nlighten the pur-
suer. "bold her close! You maylfand
up closè euough ta them yet. Hurrah!"

A puf of smake rose from the boat
ahead and she stopped dead, her en-
gine gaspiug wheeziiy, ber huIt craunch-
ing and scraping an samethiug hard.

At the same time the sait of the
other boat fiapped laosely and dropped
into folds. The man at the steru
picked up an oar and began ta scull in
the direction of the wreck.

Cerdic watcbed this manoeuvre with
intense interest. The twa occupants of
the fioundered boat vere quailing be-
fore the aggressive master of the other.

"The fiend!" exploded Cerdic.
This was directed ta the man in the

catboat Who, as soon as he came alang-
Bide the derelict, hoisted his sait and
tacked out ta apen water. Cerdie
watched -for sanie other qucer man-
oeuvre but the sail bellied happily ta
the north-west in the direction of
]Ryderbank and kept its course.

"Their plight is worse than mine,"
thought Cerdic. c"A sea' vili prabably
run hefore sunset and swamp them. I,
at least, am high and dry. Poor beggars.
They were the ugly demons but we
are tbree in about the same kind of
bag of tricks., Our friend, the Calonel,
rnust have very littie respect for the
ordinary decencies or he would at least
take a chance on my being a desper-
ado. Pd answer for tbe other fellows
if I liad any shoi-but here I arn very
InUch, as there they are. They're as
hnman as I am. If it gets no rougher
they înay bang on until mrning-or a
8ea Inight corne up inl an hour and
skihoot thern into eternity. Help might
corne' to us ail to-mrrow-if vwe sit
calynly' vand vaît."

lie latighed softly and beat bis heel
1101- liîsly against the rock and feIl ta

(]lhance.,yno matter bow one
1oh~at it," lie coneeded after a min-

ei' ogitation. Then lie sat down and
r elis shoes and sncks, and witlî

ni.delîheration be clambered ta the
)i f the reef and began an inspec-

fi'of Iake Hilder's rougli coffin.
\% aý a wanderful piece of rough
îtîy. c"onsistin- of a cedar trunk
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Westn He»e f oîthy.
[t us rob&bly a mile and a- haif-

from wZrhe -honow tarted. Ne stopped
à~any tUies on his course to rub bis
achiug, 'muscles, and inuthese littie
periodu of rest -ho scaiined the distant
shore Wlth mors thought of his own
safety than the succor of the others.

x The western horizon crept upward
until it abhorbed the golden guerdon of
the day'm glory and oniy a Tefiection of
dazzling raya stretched up f ront the
spot where it disappeaiea. Cerdie was
facing th.e ruin on, the reef et a hun-k, * red yards. The shivering natives
watehed hie coming with eyem ataring
wildly. Ho threw them a signal of ap-
proachoing aid by flourishing Jake Hil-
derls tbîgh bone abeve his head.

The csent up a dreadful cry of fear
anid c ung te eaith other with despair-
lng tenacity hiding their faces frem the
rotribution cbming, to them.

Cerdic was weli -prepared for native
.. * treaehery, but hoe saw in a moment that

k lotmmi".vy .a. O.44oc" Sauceto b. abwoutely
a fidf~tofiBmS qi4 dbe .abovesmm wil b. ,paici to

~oeewhoie aovy iv~ hedber by astIyioor oth.gýie.
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staunadh loyalty UJ uinfrtiate .fýl.
.low.

He bit upnl&ite got ahal hore
b ut .it t , .Ïàeeepo d bis gtting into
closer ,'rips w~ithenir than ho would
hie iked.

Ho/had "fit drawn alongaide tho
wrecked aunch when the unexpected
ha# ýened.

hen the spectacle cf that Lakg
Huron sunset, was holding Cerdie's at-
tention ho thoughft ti flashes of golden
light near the water's edge were a part
of it. Ho was disillusioned when, in
the haze o~f. dusk, sa white anid gold
launch appbeared. The soloe qpupant
wsa a 9i41 ith auburn hair. She found
Cerdic a-bis tub a heroic Diogenes,
bobbing Up and clown on the broken sea,
hanging te the timàber "of the broken
launch to keep frein drifting.

"IGet aboard quickly,'" ahe ontreated.
«'I do not care to navigate this channel
in the dark. Here." She éhit eut a

A FEW ,WESTE.&r4 FACTS.

In on ee day Iately o0ter 1,50W persona Iêft Toronto for the Canadian S
evtycars weréêA ie at the Portal Customs one day lately, alS

SQbound for the West. i .51
Figures eompiled 'l~ Departmeot otImmleration * Wifnpeg

!Q or the four weeks 'î first week in April show that' there, arrived
52in the ci ty each di'Ut- "luding Sundays, over ,00 s"ýttlerse for the S

West. 'lhe actushflur. arO ,1 l tr 'cjay In,,> ddition -te the num-r<
bers reaci Winnipg 1 * uth, there have been C4

~ o~»aw~raé 500 tier '-]ssUgVhrl'on the way S
SQ~ Western ptoVi6ces. oc~ôal for the' ' ~ t ln l h s

Ilinxcms of 1,000 persons per daa record 4ZO esttlers for the
5four weeks. .1SQ1''

SQ Port Arthur is likely te have-a very large meut packing establiah- £
ment located there ut aniestimated coat of 1,500,000 pounde sterling.

SQThe Idea ia to'ý qýýpl r the 'British A&my and Navy from Canadidn 5
52produeta.

It às expected that before 1911 la elosed over 170 new towns will be
borhe ln Western, Canada. Theme w'ill be stations on the three through S

SQlines of railway. 5
, The frit etîcrs' train for one of the land cempanies had on it

,f,2 familles. The bouda were all skilled farmers, and brought with! them S
SQthe neeeaary outllt,.te begin work, including gas tractors. The aetuai S

worth of the fariners was estimated at $100,000.
52 For the firet three monthe of 1911 over 1,746,000 acres of land were S

SQ old lu the I>ee"c River country. ..
iu eue of the recent steamers landing at Canadian ports were 250

mQnen for Alberta, each having at least £400 capital. S
SQ The Allan liner Sctian arrived at Halifax lately with 1,400 English S
and Scotch immigrants, aIl with good sums of meney. One of themn

SQwaa going te British Columbia te look iute fruit farxing conditions,t
SQand was prepared te zinvest £5,000 in the buainess.

"«The Pouce River Valley ia made upr-of 64,000,000 of first-class
S2agricultural land, with a wheat-grewing capacity of what has been S
SQapproximately estimàted at 500,000,000 bushels a year," says Arthur S

Stringer in Houghton's Magazine. S

52 The combined railway construction in Western Canada this year aQ
SQwill total approximately $43,000,000. 0f this amount, ten millions will S

bc spent by the Ganadian Pacifie Railway, sixteen by the Canadianr<
Northern Railwuy, and seventeen millions by the Grand Trunk Pacifie 4

S2 railway. An army of 50,000 laborers will ho required to, handle this S
~ vork, or et lat $440,000 in wagos per week.

The expected immigration for 1911 je estimated ut over 400,000 S
SQpeople, of which 150,000 will corne from the United States. S

SQadEvery Winnipeg business man, that bas ret urned front Great Britain ~<
the Continent itates that CaPiill will flow into this country front C4

S2 the world's moneymarts in greater, volume than ever before. S2
S Millions of acres of land which were under summer failow hast yer 'r

S2 owing to a short crop are expected to show great returns for this perio
aQ of rost\ s

The area, of new land placed under cultivation will exceed any pastS
year, and one of the featurea will be the grea.t number of gas andS

S tum tractera utilized.
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ho wae held in extreme awe, and he de-
cided te keep his mastery over them.
They were both badly scalded about
the face ,which gave them, a. tru.ly hide-
eus.aspect. One of them téried oit:

"Good boas, ne kill Injun man!"
Cerdie called back, "Can you swim 7"
At this both looked with leas abject-

ness, ut him whîle the spokesman
nodded affirmation to lus question.

"Take boots off!" ordered Cerdic
Tbey were otherwise scant of cboth-

ing. In a moment the one who had
nodded had his boots off and then teok
off those of his mate. Cerdic only then
noticed that the mate lhad Iost al
power of one arm. whieh hung limply
as If broken.

This explained why they had net al-
ready awumn ashore-a distance of haîf
a, mile. It discleîed 'Io Cerdic a side
te their chkiracter he would have grave-
ly doubted hud he net seen it - this

line te Cerdie. "Fasten a bight about
the body of that 'coracle' cf yours and
thon lhelp that peor fellew with the
broken arm te climb in here. Had I
known it w'as se, bad as thie, I'd have
breught the doctor at the risk of les-
ing a precieus heur finding him."

Cerdic did as directed te the satis-
faction of. his fair commander4 and
very seon the desolate wreck wus heft
te the mercv of the smashing waves.

"I saw part of your performance in
that 'coracle, ' Mr.-"

"Barth."
"Full name?"
"Cerdic Barth. You, of course are

Miss Ryder ?"
"Seldom Miss. I'm Helen Ryder

nearly always-and I amn very particu-
har in keeping my name from abbrevia-
tien."

"Or change 7"
"IThat may be found out fiom the
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t' I..J

Ivas -saying.tbat ou
vod spleudidly in your funlny lit1e

i¶ am quitè conscious 'of that; thank
i'o. ow did 'you get wind, of the

e i had a suspicionl that you would
a boat at any costi But I muet

dinend upoIL you for the complote
*tr. Father is a littie. ont of hie
bgd-ho keeps muttering about the

'of Oi' y ones' and 'gasoline explosion,'
uI just started'ont expectiflg to find

*awreck of sone kind."
" Me sorry, Ms!
Hlelen Ryder started st bearing the

voice of one of the natives f rom tlhe

îc ockpit.
"Boss Colonel get much cra.zy de bead.

Ijun man mnake much strong in box
'cause vcry 'fraid, Mies."~

"Ôùh, I seç. We bave been treating,
hlm -for sunstroke,"1 Helen interposed.
"iThese poor fellows thougbt him crazy

.4ud-got paniçky over it. They are of
the Tahi-tan tribe, you know. Whlire
did you find rny father?"

-Cerdie narrated the relevant events
lu his exporience whiie the girl listened
breathlessly.

"Why ! -it's9 the strangest tbing I
e;ver heard!" she avouched. "It's pro-
ordination- 'your takiug our sailboat in
iistako. tOt ià dreadfui tot hnk of
'what he yçuid have doue up thée had
yonnBot Ncen a fancy to bave a look,

-e he âW
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"«Me coma speekV'" dblared the guide.i
"'He means that they intended toj

corne and tell us," she explained Wo
Cerdic. "But they would, have nover
reached us with that 'boat. Father
said this morning that ho was going to
have -a look for the sovereigns supposed
to be iying about one of those island
beaches. He said ho would not ho sur-
prised if ho met with sorne kind of bad
luck for meddliug. This lust for gold
leadu good mon into unsavory habits.
I am inclined ta rejoice over receut
events. I proposod ta father that ho
establish a memorial library for thé
minera if be found the 'sovoreign placer,',
as ho oalied it. Ho only laughed, of'
course."

"'Tha.t very idea of the mernorisi.
ilibrary occurred to me aiso," Cerdic as-
sured her, "and I arn indeed happy to
be able to donato those sovereigus for
that purpose. If you turn your search-
light astern you wiii see that my
'coracle' la ined with thern."

She did, and a little cry of amaze-
ment ecsaped ber.

"I1 am airnost dumb with the 'Wonder
of it ail," she said, soleninly. "I arn
glad that you wiii dispose of titis money
as you say. It wiii ho a joy Wo heip
you.

The lights of Ryderbank blinked st
thern from the black shore sud the test.
of the journoy vas occnpied wlth plansý
that would projeet us into 'another
s tory.

nover questioned theo speech Or acton o'
ber busband, and sbe did not Dow.

"'Yes, Sarah, tbem clothes la prim-
airiiy fer funerals. , Do you recIiect 1
bought 'oun the day aiter Grandfather

died? That was about forty or thirty-
flve--say, jest how old be you,
Mother 1"11

The gloom ou tho face of his wif e

gae ay to a light twinkle of the nar-
roe eos and'àa touch of coIbr--on ber

sallow eheeks.
"Lad' sakes, Lernuel Barrows, tbat's.

a fine question fer you to ho a-askin',
now, aiu't it T" She laýÎhed softiy,
very softly; siniost tho dread of bis

ourney ,bad lipped away. "I aiut 80

old, Lemnel, but what 1 eau rernember
wben an aekward boy of eighteon surn-
mets told me h. vas set on marrying
me, Cnd rlght away st thatY Agaiii
the sofit littie laugh., "You're sixty-
ight, Lemnuel Barrows, snd yonr vif e'

threo yearsansd eight day. behind you."
.The élderly ian'simemory sbat back-

ward witb a ieap. Ho recaiied it al
with a vividnensa thït'astonished hlm.
Almost involutarily, ho feit for ber
band.

iBIqpegyerhenr, MtheruI-

guee I ornetin 8 Iget-",
Nosech thing, Lemuel; po sech thing

a' tail. Faot is, ye're uneommoflý
thoghtuV' Sarah Barrows knew the

ineoessity of a cheerful start. "Newi
ho spry %*but gittin' into them gar-
ments, ,an' 'il jeu' buzz 'rouit' sud have,
that lunih feýr y' Jùt a jiffy.Y 8h.
situdied. a rnoniètt, bot'bead restiug iu
her fingers. "The buttons sud studa in
ail in ; an' yer black cravat is on tbe
bed, an' so's yer sooku." 8 ht eaught-
herself in a uuddeu returit of ýtha qI&-'
dread. «Lewnuel, s hall 1 Put iu y4r lî1.

wstoht. P«ehap, ow, it mght-
Y!'eS Sýph- yonid. l4tter remet

as how I git to meet-uip with a .railway
euperluteudent, au,. I better lok ,pretty
dapper, eh, IjotherVt, I-

Aidhies vpfe, O'u lM rUI$k
bis lumn ---h , ihad tn ,lu h~ Iy l i
at his own bit of Pleaatry as>hobdrs

SYou Need-,This;.b
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Jjyou ever, got along w!3r

its jlist lik, haviugsoneW 01
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The floia-Upe
By Rtsoe Gilmore Stott

T BEY were loving'
b anda that straigli-t
tened and srnootled
out the now shiny
broadcioth suit and
laid it gontly upon
the. puffy and irn-
maculate feather-
bed. True, thoy'

imoved witb a sigbt degree of hesitation,
and perbaps now and then they trembled
just a bit froni exciteomnt-br vas it
an indefinable foreboding? Any way
they were dear bands that 'witli a gentie
simplicity a.nd touch, of love had for
nearly fif ty years doue the -homely tasks
that had made eaeh wriukle and cal-
lons dear to ber master. For Lemuel
Barrows was master in bis home. He
had been se frorn the very first, by
Common consent, just as bis father bad
been master before him, and lis fatiîer's
father.4

A firm stop caused the littie gray-
*oan to turn about.

"Be they in fair shape, Sarah? Law
mne, I iavon't bad 'cru on, except of

iýao)baths, fer nigh on three er four

Year." Ho paused and made a few

caiculations. "Woll,, any way, net
ince-not since Brother John's boy's'

funerai." He came over te the bed and

gave a ritical giance of inspection.
"'Sucb lothes, I ca'late, are niainly fer
funerals."'

Ho did net notice the quick choky
cough' that came fromn the lips of bis

wif e; nor the uncoffimon nervousness of
ber hands as she unfoided the gar-

ments for bis dloser inspection., If ho
blad looked intently, lie might' bave
nOted a reaily frightoned stare in the
elowly dilnming eyes. But ho did net;
h'Xfinuel Barrows was not an overiy
s ' Viathctic iman.

"I 1gýuess 1 disremembered 'bout tbat
bigZ turîi-out when oid Ez Wirt passed

1 ba. ad 'em on then, didn't 1,
Motiler? Tlîat wvas only two yoars

b H-." le thought again very steadily
fOl' 1l nonient. "Sure and sartin. I
wa-l a lionorabie pail-bearer, and se was

Dt2cM-l Harkness--and piague-goule it
I'1111't reninber like I did."'

WIîv did Lemuel pcrsist in discus-
Sil"' tiinerais '? It was hard enoughl.

t]ilte fgenth' %vomn wh ~iose fingers
V ' lre and tbereto think ofhirn on

aperilous railw'ay coach speeding at

:îîrthess rapidity inte a great and
inl]go city. To associate the broad-

c&,t11 suit wvitb a score of funerals ueo-
med actually unbearable. Yet site had

1
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ed. BOt the meiriment dia sot lighteii
her spirite, and when ho stooped to kis
her good-bye, ber heart throbbed with
a duil sickness she hiad neyer before
known.
'«YIou vili-Lernuel, 1 won't have to

worry, will I11" The question brought
forth a weird turu.'

'Sarah, I aln't goin' to no eity to be
robbed er otrung. 1 hain't be'n ont-
aide o' this place fer nigh to twenty
year, but I ais't goin' to be made no
mon key of-tbat's sure an' sartin.
Inl pîepared 11" Ris voies siipped into
the mysterious, and his wife's frigh-
tened eyes'met his. "No need tV worry,
Mother. Bf anytbing abould happen,
why-well, Fra prepared fer it."'

Ho pioked up the worn télescope, and,
BSh, as was her custôm, asked no
questions.

It *as perbaps four bouis Inter that
an aristocratie and aging gentleman of
the aid achool Wilked ft-om. the.marbie
entrance of' the fer - -known W ake ]y
Building, in the heart of Windy Oity.
Ho was attired in glossy broadcloth of
aUtiquated eut, and in bis hand ho car-
riéd' the saine hickory cane that bis
great-grandfatber had earried. Family
tradition proclaimed that it had been
owned and handled by no lbas a person
than William Henry Harrison.

Upon the aid man's face was a look
of distinct satisfaction. For,, indeed,
the great leather wallet that rested in an
inside pocket held-la large and proper
compensation for the rig4t of -way
through the Barrows estate. A mo-
ment liter the ornile had fied, and bis
hand anxioualy sought by prompt pres--
sure to know its certain whereabouta.
But it was in its rightful place,
and the quaintaid man made bis way
t.oward the large -depot oniy a Jew
bloeke down Dearbors. By six, he
reamoned, ho would again ho in the aid
home, Sarah would be sihiling proudly
upan him, and he would bc teiling ber
that the Barrowses neyer lost busi-
nesa ability because of on-coming age.
Why, he muet take her smre littie re-
membrancel .Ho stopped and purcb-
ased smre higbiY colbred candy of a,
street fakir, and, siipping it into bis
telescope, walked on s3miling.

Ho had corne îway from the busy
part of the city. and ho nated no ane
noir. yet in a few momènts smonen
touched him arm. Intantly his mind
was alive. Looking over his left shoul-
der, ho saw a man much arnaller than
himseif aiking with down-cast eyes
and with bath hands rarnred into his
caat-pockets. Like a, flash Lernuel's
hand went ta bis wailet, but it iay un.
molested. Another moment anid he
thaught af bis watch-the gold one
whieh Gîandfather Barrows had handed
down, and which vas now bis own. He
gasped involuntîrîly. It wam not in bis
pocket! The man by his side increa-_
sed bis pce, and astuto Lemuel did like-
Wise. M9;eanwhile bis hand sought every
pocket; but the watch was gano. Gone!
A Barrows robbed in the city!

-*"Hands Uip!" Ris own voice sounded
shrilI and unnatural, and a chili ran
through him as ho p.Pinted the old
family pistai in the face of. the man by
bie aide.
SUp went the bands. and scared eyes

gîzed anxiously into bis own.
"Now, sir, band me aver that watch!

Qýuickl"
Withaut hlesitation, the man weakly

produced a gold wateh and with treni-
bling band placed it in theoutmtretched
band af the other.

"I[ want ta--"1
"Rush!" Lemuel Barrows' anger was

giving him the needed command. "Il

don't want a word from you." Ho
slipped the watch into bis pocket and
faced the smiller mnan. "I'm satisfled
ta get it bîck vithout no more trouble.
No Barrows ever cornes to a city expec-
tin' fer t6b h hld-up. you git!"-

The min siunk away without further
words,_and LernUel. after agrain stowig
away the valuable weapon, made bis
way ta the train. Great hoads of
perspiration stood ont on bis vwrinkled
temples, and, arriving at nhe depot, be

,mopped his face with the nervous trernom-
of one wba bas -seen a vision.

The great hall elock had juist ceased
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chimlng when the littie gray lady, who
had upent the day in dark forebading,
5mw the atout frarne of ber master
coming rapidly down the brick vaik
ieading ta tbe door. Apparently seine-
thin g unusuai had happened, as ber in-
stinct tald her at once. Ris face
seemed flusbed, and hie bat bmd been
crushed upan the bead that was vont
.ta wear it with a distinct dignity.

Oh, how good it wms ta sco him!
She toak the teleacape fram him vith
the joyfuliiess of a cbild; but ho ilrnat
bruaqueiy seize*d it again.

"'You, Lemul-you bave-bissmre-
thing bappened 2"

The head of the bause did net dcem a
reply neeessary until hoe had deposited
bis bundling telescope and bat and coat
near the bat-rack. This. over, hoe faced
bis wife witb the air of a hero.

"Yes, Sarah, aornething did happen;
but 1 vas prepared. A Barrawm always
ia prepareci." Ho struggled out of a
wiited coler and threw off bis broad-ý
cloth-coat. "They don't aneak no wat-
ches frorn Uncle Lern--not ais long as hoe
has bis Old Trusty in bis hip-packclý!
No, Mother; that kind o' gag don't go
vith me, even cf 1 don't cal'late ta ho
in the city more'n once in a decade."1
Ho drew bimself up ta buge propor-
tions, and ta bis wife's consternation,
puiled a revolver from bis pooket.

"Oh, Leinuel-oh, you didn't-you--"'
"I didn't do harrn ta nobody, Mother.

1 simply demanded back my wateb, and
It git."1

.erhaps hoe would bave prolonged the
account, bad hoefnot seen the 'wiid look
of terror that aprîng into thç vomanm
face. Ho balted, îmazed.

7Mother, what's matterin'? I nover
shot nobody. 1 only-"1

Sarah Barrows' distresa vas evident,
but she could only blurt out, "Lemuol,
1 forgot. 1 never put your wateh in
your i'est, nowise. It's up in your
dresser- drawcr! "

The mnan before hcr changed mînner
vith iightning speed, and bis
eyes grew round vith sudden wonder
and fear. Ris jaw drapped, and bis
band trernbied on bis atout cane.

"Lemuel !"-ber vaice almost broke
with. its ermotion-"'Lemuel, you bava
stoien another marl's wâtcb!"

The ?4ould of Forr.-An aid Engimh-
waman of exceeding stoutness vas mak-
ing efforts, not immediately succesaful,
to enter the rear door of an omnibus.
The boy on the box ieaned down and
cried genialiy. "Try ideways, mother,
try sidcways! "' To which the aid
woman responded: "'Lard blesye, John,
I ain't got no sidewaysl"

Rer Privilege ta Choose.-"' I wouid
iikc samietbing in ail for my dining-
raam," said the richly-drcsmed owner of
a new boeuse.
*"Yes, madam," roplied tho obiiging
salesman; "auir variety is unlimited.
WiII yau have a painting, or a box of
sardines?"'

Everybody bas One or More.-" You
must find that im.pedirneint dn yoWr
speech ratber inconvenjent at times, Mr.
B--? " " Oh, n-na; everybody bas
bis littie p-pecuiarity. S-starmoering
is mn-rn-mine; ivbat is y-yours?"
"Well. eally, I arn rot aware that I

have any.-" '"D-do you stir y-your tea
wvithî youir rigit lhand? " 1« Why, yom,
of cotl-se." "WV-weii, that is y-your
peculiarity; nost peo,>Io n-use a tea,
spoan."

Ho Followed the Lady.-A native of
Ireiand started away on bis first trip.
Nover bavingy been'in a railroad station
lie aid not knoxv how ta get bis ticket,
but be saw a lady going in and doter-
mincd ta foilow ber lead. Tbe lady
went to the ticket box. and, putting
dawn ber money, said: "Maryhili,
single." I'.ext in lino vas Pat, wvho
pronptly planked down bis mono-y in4
said: "Pa¶nick Murphy, married."

In the causes of infant mortality choiera morbus
figures frequent[ly, and it ma3- be said that coin-
plaints of the howels are great destroyers of child
lile. il al rmothers would avail themselves of qO
effective a remcedy as Dr. J. D, Kellogg's DysenterY
Cordial many a ltile one could bc saved. This
Cordial ran heP gi'-en ih salertot the smallest
child, as there is no0 iniurious substance in it
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T.ýhe Egg Robbers of the Pacific,
on, the B.C._Coast Canada,
N3y Bonnycastie Dale, written expruly for Western Home Xonthly.
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U~ yourmaps. Look at

th(,is. far distant
coast line of the
northern Pacifie oc-
ean. Here are a
hundred straite, a
thousand bays, ten
thousand islands. Al
straits and bays and

iuiands r set in lonely places, amid
swift tides, along mighty surges-far
froin the haunts of main. Surely here,
-if in any place upon.-this- earth the- ea
fowl' might nest in perfect security.

ly, 1911.
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tige. of his handiwork. The onet ma:
jority of these barrier reef island *ane
without soil or water. Again I say, here
if £nywhere, the sea 'fowl should neat in
perfect security.

My assistant, a lad of f teen, named
Fritz, and 1 have made many long
journeys on this wild coast, thousa.ùds1
of mies-afoot, by canoe, by stenm-
boat.

Look at this island we are now ap-
proaching-a>perpendicular upthrow of
metal bearing trap-the top of a moun-
tain, that_ -in -the pat -ages, -li- the.
mighty throes of the ancient earth cruat
diaturbane es that formed -thii. rude
coast, had its -heoA thrust above the sea.
Tier upon tier of. standing ridges 'of
pale grey rock-like mite Boome fabled
giants' stairway. ,AUl the tide edge in
aem worn aad.honeyeombed by thousands
of yeara titanic struggle with the swif t
cimrenta. The rugged topeanad ledges
of the bald cliffa are atained white by
the exerement of generations of ses
fowl. Stréight up from lte tido rip
riven waters the m)ile long mass rears
itself. No tree nor bush relieves the
scenet. A carpet of rock crop flinga its
pinks, and reds across the top like a
scarf over a gant'a shoulder.

As we approach nearer hosta of sea,
birds leap from the rocks and whirl
noisily above us. GuIls sud guilli-
mots, puffins and cormorauts, fuimars
and shearwaters swing along in ita wild
fliit.

We circle thme tragic shoreline seeking
a bay or cove. Ail along on every
baud myriads of ecreaching birds'leap
awing. We estimate that there are
fully live thousand hirds on this one
breeding isle, and that we should find, at
leat, two thousand neste and six thou-
saud eggs.

At last, as no beach is foud, we
decide to carry the load up the below
tide >steps. and drag the boat up also.
Exnlting in the thought of the mauy ex-
cellent pictures of. the egg, aud the youug
and the aduit sea, fowl awaitiug un we
hurry-our encampment and seramble up-,
the cliffs to flnd the nests. Along
every ledge, under every element dis-
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Ilere 'the great wbales- risc and exhaust
themr vapoury streams. The huge black
fish send out their screech-columns of
enpelled air. Here pondorous ses lions
clamber laboriously out outo the low
tide rocks anud 11 the air with their
clamour. Sharks and seals and otter
swim by. The waters are filled with
food fshes-the salmon, the cod, and the
halibut. The air is, especially about
the,,more detached rocky isiands, a mass
of screaMing ses. fowl. No sign is
therc of the dwellings of man, no ves-
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nedtom toptober3f ',
80 without res1thgto sc&dl

stop the emuoaV 1
the tuse. '-Hre 1* a pletrr * f MW
of white mxen from a littie steamer
wildly lamberng up the hUo- andS0
peu as though a lot of n99'~t
werý exposed instead of a >, w wld f al

eggs. I did muuage to 1it the také
of this lot and the crows hýa lg l5
ted it by steallng as mauy .W as pou
ble during the eonfusion esused by lii.
rush up the ellE. Theue ignoble. biGs
most aeccrately P1ie the .b&W lail
larger end and then' Intrude their bi1ls
elevate their hea à sd &wàý Withý
the big egg heldat a ridiculous angle.

There were 80 many angles a"d points
and sides to this il-top lsland that it
Nvas almost impossible to guard lt ait
Fritz' with a big telescoS>, swept the
sens daily. -1 had a hearty laugh at
Ilm one day. -Hi% eye was glùed to
the big glass. I could mes him sein
1ialf a cirle earefully. Ial!e 1,egg basket laden Indian clambriengup
thie steern duEf bebind the lad-whete)
when and hgw lie landed deponeunt say-'

à%swra eIcIuIf>,alhos>ie fn#W
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they. ma4e-&uotllr tide ledge, I was On
the ahore, amera.in h nd. Among this
lot.'WaSa a .l4foaCoet tribe villag"
--af littlecoUon of codar ahake cov-
enod housosJhud 'xnde strange "totem
polos. I[akid1hlm. te 'lit the birda
hatob,. ont the set they were now start-
Ing to lay. . I ;told >hum I: hBd no
authoritY t« kebp > him off the is1itud
ner te pr-- n thm taking the. cggs.
I poluted out te them that they coUId
net take a&U the oggs ofefch recurring
set iu June and July and often inlug-
net and have auy bdrds next yeax.
One snon g the number spoke a few
words of Engiah. I told him 1 would
cause te b. arrestod 'every- white mnu1
found robbing the nesta on the breeding
isiands. Ho had a long. gruuting con-
fab with the old ehiof. Hlé thon told
me this aa Us dian iland," but that
thoy would net take the oggs. This
vas very deoent of'them as they could
readily have pitched the Igd and I into
the oa.u as vtirsvs1totally iuarmed-,
there isnet a thing ou4ie long Pacifie
cost-bear nor panther,'.nor anako, nor
devil flsh, uer pisonous weed that will
harm mn. Th only thing of danger
isa& fàfling troc. I admit there
are a few bad characters among the
eoast tribes; but se few as te ho with-
out- any terrera to the naturaliat or
Other trail hunter. My only dof on-
nive weapon la my braasa camera tripod;
In a pineh s chap could put up quite a
flght with this.

Nothwithstanding our watchfulness
vo ofteu aaw figures silhouetted againat
the sky lino, with tho poor despoiled
birds sereaming above. It was positively
harrowing te sec the klootchmen-na-
tive womo-with thoir babo alung by
a knottod shawl from their, ahoulder,
mounting thoso dangerous ledges. As
sure-footed as our wild sheep they pas-
sed from clif to cijf, clinging by band
andfoot sud'prohensilo toe to patha
fitted only for tho wing-aided ses. birds,
and ail for a few big eggs.

I should estimato that one of. thesee
breeding islands properly despoiled by
those Pacifie coast robbers- done by
daily visita during a period of two or
thréeeiopths, would keep quite a large
village siipplied with fresh ý-ggs, this
single island 'Vas capable of produeing
fully a thouaand a we ek. When at
last tbe poor birds are allowed to hatch
out a set it in often too late and the
young are found frozen beside the
noata.

It is utterly impossible to implant

mercy lu the hoarta c& theee mon.
They have accu us coino luto' their
cou ty sud tke their lands without
rhymoorre n. They have seen us
kili, off the wild animale that formerly
aboundcd. They have jeen us wantonely
slaughter the swans and geese and brant
aud ducloe. As one haif .uaked old
wrinklod dog fish catcher told me,
~'eWhite min has two laws: one for birn,
eue for, me. You catch ail oiir salmon,
yeu kill ail our birds, uow you want
tho eggs." Poor chap, -iu the ligbt of
pant ovents, no wonder ho thought wc
wantcd those fowla' egga.

courage In Del eat

By Janet G. Morton, Winnipeg.
Co!ýrage wo need to face defoat,

To tread the valley low,
To bear the scoruful winds, which greet

The victim of such. woe.,

Wo feel the world despises us;
'Tis hard for prido to bear;

-Risc, courage, risc, that wc may thua
Win victory o'er despair.

Help us to face the world again,
To elinh up from the vale,

T eamilo once more, and bide our, pain,
Perchance we may not fail.

0 Hreavenly gift! O courage brigbt,
When thou dost come with cheer

And wondrous glsdness, wiii thy light
.Savo us from doubt and fear.

Courage In Sucoess.

We need thee, courage, inu>the vals
SWhen vo are thero brought low.

0) Friend! when we the mountain scalo,
We may ho stili in woe.

Pity, aud scoru, there may not ho;
These tva descend to the plain;

But malice, hate, and jealousy
Rise high from many a Cain.

There's danger on the mountain high,
More than in the Yale;

Yet for the mountain do we sigh,
Heedless of envy's gale.

But vo must dare the danger flores,
'Tis not for us to fear,,

Though hiting, winds through us may
pierce

And move a hidden tear.
-Pyvelle Ântuef.
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T used to be quite a1
Christian village,
More than «aver-
agely" Christian,
indced with a sur-
prising absence of
feline .amenities
among its 400 in-
habitants. Scandals,

-possibly for sheer lack of material, were
umknewn, backbiting was of a mild and

*non-maligflaIt nature and jealously seem-
ed to flnd ne suitable soul for its noxious
roots. Even those time-houored provo-
catives, Christmas coals and beef, failed
in their customary mission of inciting
to envy, and only caused Suavely virtue
te shine with an added lustre; for happy
recipients beamed with physical well be-.
ing and contentment, while non-recip-
lents swelled i the pride of conseus
superiority, and were wont to express
their gratitude to the Almighty et be-
ing "be 'olden te nobody. But ahl this
was before Mrs. Leverton took the big
bouse. She descended upofl us last year
with a Mercedes car, Paris f rocks, a
heart of gold and the ceaseless activity
of radium.' In a week she discovered
that we were duli. The village she said,
inust be roused from its lethargy; it
mnuet bc stirred to emulation; it must
plpitate to excitemeut. We professed>
ourselves willing, nay, eager te be arous-
ed, cmulated and palpitated, and, while
wc were stili rubbing our rustie eyes
and turning over our ruminating minds
at the prospect,, she had sketchied out
the whole plan of our miental salvation
and' inaugurated it by the institution of
"The Suavely Village Flower Show." The
village co-operatcd nobly. Our absent
millionaire became president-on paper;
the Parson whose parish accounts were
the despair of bis wife and the church-
wardens, consented to be treasurer,
while Mrs. Leverton hersclf filled the
position of secretary. The Misses Mitts,
whose blamelesa feet lîad hitherto been
content to follow the safe and trodden
ways of Sunday School, Clothing Club
and Christmas Tree, became active pro.
pagandists of thec new epocli; and Major
O'Shea, our only bachelor, advanced ln
years and child-likc lu morale, gave
himself up to commercial correspondence
concerning plants, seeds and chemical
fertilizers. As to this last the village
stolidly, and Unanimously declared its
preference for the natural produet, lo-
cally and euphuisticaily known as
"mook" and poured elemental scorn upofl
less odorous and mûre scientifle sources
of nourishment. Business in "mook,»"
indeed, became se brisk that the price
'Went Up a quarter and its happpy yen-
dors uere Mrs. Leverton's- most enthu-
siastie supporters.

Al went well during the long months
of prepurution. Prizes were offerednot
only for evcry description of fruit,
flower and vegetable but also for needle-
%vork, cooking, poultry, and last of ahl
for the finest baby under one year old.
For, as Mrs. Leverton said, it was not
Dnerely our potatoes and turnips she was
niming ut, but a rural renaissance, the
âwakening of our slowv bucolic minds'to

Who are You?

tantly te one or other of thein, fa mily
feeling ran higlh as to their rival claimis.
When Melia Mary Munn's fat, fuir baby
received frst prize, Martba Mauglian
lifted up lier v6ioe and wept audibly.
As she tearfully explained to a sympa-
thetie circle, "she wôu]d not have expect-
ed opie of lier babies to be preferred to

Melia Mury's but seeing as they was
twins, and boys ut that, she did think
a sallowv skin (wvhich was the Maugban
akini and none of them'er family's)
should net have been cast up againit
her, and everybodyf knew twina uw«
uincommon, not to say lard te rear, atid
she- lad, thought to take the prise witli
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branci of our simple lives. The great
day came, and with speeches, laudatory,
congratulatory, ambulatory, and incon-
sequent the prizs were distributed
among the expectant villagers. But,
alas for human nature and Mns. Lever-
ton ! As the serpent made its firat bis-
torie appearance lu the garden, so, did
envy, hatred and malice spring to birth
in the idyllic and apparently innocent
function" of our flower show. For a
curious thing happened. No single
prize had, it appeared, been rightly
awarded.

"Pertaters now--oo's te judge a per-
tater fi it's biled?" old Jane scornfully
enquired. "Six of lem, the regoolations
said, and 1 shouved six on chiney plates,
three biled and three unbiled, and bew-
-ties tbey was. But, did they get the
prise? Net mucli.- Zachy Thrup as
dont know wax from fleur oncet 'e's got
a perfater befween lis teefli, le picked
lis out all e saine identicler size and
scrubbed 'em tilt they was as white and
the- responsibilify of beauty lu *every
nech as a young furnip, and 'e got the
prise."1

Fruit shared the melancholy fate -of
the potatees. "Mine 'ad the bloom rub-
bcd off, if you'Il believe 'me, ma'am,"
wailed Jane Small, "sBoon as ever 1 trnu-
ed rny back. The ju4ges eould a seen
theirselves lu my pore plums, and wbeu
1 took lem they was thick and bewtiful
wi' bloom like dusty millers. It's not fer
m~e te say who did it, but Basaht Steoks
as nqt the prise was always a bit nippy
lu -ber dealings and it wouldn't take
but 'arf a minute to spile the bewty cf
my plume wi' a wet duster."

As for tbe poultry, nothing short of a
conspiracy to defraud among the ol
and liens could have accounfed for the
extraordinary miscarriage cf justice in
this departmnent, test ified to by eveny
bird fancier lu the village-prise winnens
alone excepfed.

Nor wae the choies cf flhe beat garden
any less unforfunate. Nicholas Tueker
bad from the flrst assumed bis inalien-
able riglt te this proud possession. ne
bad been prodigally lavis h lu the use of
"mook," and apeciafly prided himself on
fthe Gargatuan ize of bis vegetables.
The village generally admitfed hie. daim,
doubtfully agreeing that if a.nybody
should bave tbe prise if was Nlck. Great
therefore, was the consternation when
Jamies'Liftlejoy, whose vegefables were
merely normal, but whose flowers wene
a dehiglt te the eye, was announeed te
hbe the happy maji. Nicholas bore hlm.-
self with sandonie xnagnanimify. "'0W
was fthe gentry te, judge when they had
their'owu peas and beau. unte the pot
afore they was lu the pod, se te speak ?
Net that le grudged the prise te Little-

jopore old mai" (lue waa two years
Nicks senioî), "wi 'is bad' leg but"-he
concluded,' darkly-"ýtbere's favori,
ma'a=n, thcre's favors,ý as, Ive allays
said,' au' now,» frlumÈliantly, "nebedy
can't deny it." 11'.,1 . , 1

It remained for the babies, howeven,
te rouse flue deepest resenfmeut. i There
were six -,compefifors,' and as hbaîf flue
populationwas:related more er less dis-
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THE, WELLDRESSJ
inspires confidence. To b. well-dressed is Dot tob. ë o a

dressed, but to b. attired ini suitable clothi.
The Curzon tailoring is somnething- more thlan ordnal

workmanskip, just as the Curzon eut lsamomthns odtü
the realm of more' draftamanmhip. It musm DWicç
mnd Character. That is why weRldresïed mon, o

anly in Canada, but all over the Worlds woù 'Cmç ç@=

UIT TO0 MEASU

(Velu"Iby tosnuo lot S~ )

Mont Wonderfl T&llng CrMtIP on 1 O W W
?oefeotIsyle, Pmfeo* eut, PewhoS Ulula,

P.wfeotly Trlmmed.

THERE'S COMFORT AND STYLE UN Tee
CURZON CUl.

It will pay yau ta write for Our explanatory booldet md'..
free patterns of cloth,- fashion-plates and unique Iist of
test imonials. With these will be found aur registered systemin
of self-maeasurement and tape nieasure, sa that you. may Wlth
perfect accuracy and a degree of certitude equal ..to
that of a local tailor, take your own measurements in the
privacy of your- own home. Complete satisfactiên or we
refund money. Will your own tailor. guarantes this ?

One Silver and Two Gold Modal AWardgs.
Reu.d our unique list of unsalicited testimoniaisa 0$209000

forfeiLed if not absolutely genuine.

WRITE FOR FREE PATTEENS.
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FWe MIutes

ld Thb Warxraniy
''We Guarantee the Pastime Washing

Machine tt> wash clothing Quicker,
Cloaner, and tc> operate easier than any
othepr .baud power Washer on the
Market. -The Maytg Ca., Ltd.

ýWe are flotgoing ta mmke a proposition
NU o f "catch phrases," no freight, and
a dlollar-down-2C. a-week nonsense, but
will Jak a suggestion as follows: -

ýocto your home dealer, the mian whom
you knaw and wha knows yon. Tell him
to order you a Pautime Washing
MUchbine. He will do it, and after it
cornes he will say ta, you (remeniber, this
in flot a stranger a thausand muiles away
who i8 talking ta you, but your home
dealer): 4"Here i. youYastime.' Take
lt-home, use it for fa '5MW4ashings,
and if for any reason pu do not want ta
ksspitbriag it bac." You arenfot con-
fiued ta an y ope"ia number of days ta try

k. Stisfý yourseff, and when yau are
perfectly matisaled, settie witb yovr dealer
at home.

Renud Thft. Waranty Once More
The Pastime flot only washes quicker

and cleaner than any other Washing
Machine in the World, but practically
runs itself. Any c1hild that can reach the
hatidie can run it.

The Maytag Co., Ltd.
Wînnipeg, Man.

This Corset Cover only 25c.
Send only 25c.
andwewill nai
Yeu, Ip o sta ge

cover. Made of
£oodquality

Cambrie front
yoke of threo
rowal-inchTor-
ohou lace trimn-
med with rib-
bon, beading
and bow, cdgcd

with 1-inchiace
to match, armn-
pits, lace trirn-

string. 
A weII

cover. Sizes 32

desircd. Whjn
Yeu recive the

Corset Cover, if you do not find it worth, at Ieaýt
50c. mail it righit back and we wiIl prom)tix-
refund.your money, also postage.

With exery order for Corset Cover we aiin-
clude, absolutely frve of charge. one yvars stih-
acription to "Art Needlework Iagazine." Send
in your order to-day.
AVALLONE & Co., Tri. Dep't B. 515 Traders
Bmnk Bldg., Toronto, Ontario

David and Jonathan." 0f the remaining
babies one was passed over with com-
ment, its merits being' obviously non-
existent ta ail but itS ,fond mother,
while the other two were. "highly coin-
mended," and- described in the local
paper as I'bonny lietle girls," as they
happened ta. be boy, this was unfortu-
nate, and the indignant parents revenged
themselves for the affront of their off-,
spring by publicly proclaiming tlaat
"fok-gentry-t no gentry--a:i could'n

teil girls from baya 'ad noa rigbt to set
up-ss judges of babies or anything else.»'
We are no langer duil. Coolnes.e, party
feeling, feude, jealousies and suspicions
keep us, fevcrishly occupied and stimu-
late us ta, amazing expression of aur
inner consciousness., But Mrs. LeveCton
is not discouraged. She eays anything
ie better tban somnolence, and that she
bas at least started us on the patit of
mental development.

The Horse with the Methodist
Tail.

By James S. Bond, Mundare.

Iik G. Hiopkins, M.A.,
Ainumbent of Slog-

HEbust, ee rbur-,and Nix's Corners,
had, so ta speak, im-
bibed the dogme, of
the Apostolic suc-

-, cession 'with bis ina-
tbier's milk, for that

estimable lady came of a family whoee
HigliClsurcb proclivities were part and
parcel of their being. When ta this
we add the fact tbat bis fatber, the
late Canon Hopkins, held even stronger
views on the matter, we cannat but
note that the subject of aur sketch came
lawfully by hie bigotry' and bis con-
tempt for Nonconforniiete generally and
Methodiste in particular. Finally ta
complete and deepen tbeee impressions,
if tbat were needed, he was educated at
the higb churcb college in the pro-
vincial capital.

But time mellaws moat tbinge, and
after six years strenuous work in hie
parish where be was brouglit in contact
with "aIl sorts and conditions of men"-
not ta speak of woren-the Rev. Fred-
erick moderated somewvbat the intensity
«of bis opinions.lHe ivas willing- ta
admit that saine of these "wretched
dissenters" were bunian beinge, and
nig-lit possibly see salvation, even if
they did nat leave the "seets" ta wbich
they adhered. Aftcr* a time be be-
camie even friendly %vith two or three of
bis brother ministers of the Preebyterian
and- Baptiet persuasion, but for Metho-
diste, lay or clerical, he had no use
wbatever; hie dielike and contempt for
thsat denomination grew and strength-
ened as thse yearq-flewv past. Hie would
sonsetinies eay "Good-dny" ta them if
lie passed them on the highway or
street, but he did it with a very bad

grace indeed. Yet the Rev. Fredeiél
was a good mnan and a charitable accord-
ing to bis liglits. TIhle pour of his parish
found Iim na, self-denying friend,. and
lke.worked bard indeed to, advance the
interests of his people.

Now it happened, tawards the end of
the six years just mentioned, that a new
Methodist minister waa stationed in that
district. His naine was the Rev. Sylves-
ter Strong; a young man of piepsseese-
ing appearance and good ability, whose
intense devotion ta the cause of the
Master filled him' with a love for bis
fe1lbwv-xan that almost paesed helief.
A few weeke -sufflced ta win the affec-
tion of his own denomination, and in
less than six months, be was liked and
respected by almoet -everybody, saint
and sinner alike. Preaclîing "the truth
in love" be won shoals of men from evil
to good, and standing room at hie ser-
vioes was at a premnium. Cheery and
optimistic in manner, with a ready. ad-
drees, lie wvas sure of a raueing reception
at concerts and picuie, and be was
always wiling ta take part in these, if
time posibly permitted, fia matter
what denamination wae at the back of
them. His addresses un these occasions
wcre a1liays ,itty to-a degree, but ever
beneatis the wit lurked pearîs of wisdomn
that set his bearers thinking.-,

Thus time passed. very happily for
Sylvester Strong, liappily in all thinge
save une. Do wlhat lie might ta win hie
regard, tihe Rev. Frederick "passed by
on the otiier side." Hie practically ignor-
ed him and slighited bis advances ta such
a degree tbat aur young friend could
bardly take it in; he oould not under-
stand it. There tbey lived in the same

street tim_,and't. aan rbe
ebould ers in past-o ffice and- store,_ yet 1
bis, Angl-ican neighbor , usc eFr

Brandon Ezhiwjon Parade.

Winnipeg, July, 191-1.
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Cheap

Excursions
- EAST

Daily until Sept. 30 round trip tickets wiII be
sold f rom Winnipeg as under:-
Brockville. 8.52.90 Peterboro. fl9
Halifa ...... 6800;Quebec........58.00

.otei 54:00 Smesie.. 56

Corresponding fares to many other points.

Vancouver
Victoria
Westminster
Seattle
Tacomna
Portland
Bellingham
Everett
Astoria
San prancisco
Los Angeles
San Diego

WEST
»une 10 ta 22

'0ai 27 ta
Jtdj5

D.ly te
sept. 30

$50 $60
$80 $90

Retur Return
Limit Limit

Sept. 15 Oct 31
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Donot Invite LIghktudau
'PO STRIKE

Vour ]Barn
YýOU DO WHEN Y01U
BUILD 0F WOOD.

Corrugated Steel
Proteets Agalnst

It scatters electricity and renders Iight-
ning boita harmiess.

Every sheet ii preued-every sheet fita
without waate.

Ga!vanimed-rustproof-fireproof.
Send us dimensions of barn and we will

tell yau what it will coet tQ build of mets!.

The MetaIlic floofieg Co., Ltd.
Mifam.Iaeturem a

Totomto adWInntpeg

WUUTUENCAXAflA AC-90BY
7VoNtre ]D&me Ave., Wtaalp.gr

'Agents wanted in nme sections.

Tickets and f ull information at

CANADIAN PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE
Cor. Main St., snd Portage Ave., Phonos

Main 370 and 371 and et Station
Phone Min 5500.
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ftlendly advance ever returning a Si
nod te hie cheery good-day.

This iniserabie state of affairs contin-
ued for so$Qe menthe, more than a year
-in fact, the only. fly in Mr. -Strong'e pot
of ointment. And it surely was a misery
and a mystery te him. Here was a man
who amouigst hie own pâriehioners was
good-hearted and joly, who even attend-
ed presbyterian entertainments, where
he spoke with great acceptance, yet who
showed ail too plainlj?' that hie had ne
manner of use for Methodist, good, bad,
or indifferent. Mr. Strong worried him-
self about it. What in the world could
he do te change hiestdlbborn wiIi? How
couid liq manage, with the Master'é help,
te show thie noble-hearted bigot that ali
men~ were brothere? Hie spiritual na-
ture was greatiy dietressed by these
thinge, but feeling that the Lord in bis
own good. time wouid answer his pray-
ers, hie vent, cheerily about bis work.
Yet it required abundant grace te go on
as before receiving slights and snube
without number ini response te hbie
courteous salutations and friendly ad-
vanes.

About a year alter this the-Presbyter-
!ane of the central portion of the town-
ship made arrangements for holding a
grand entertainment, in aid of their
mission there. It was te be a soiree or
concert at which speeches, addresses,
recitations, etc., were te be the chief
feature, in addition te a pientiful supply
of provisions in the form of cakes, pies,
etc. To this concert Rev. Frederick G.

Beeiiig Fe

Heopkins and Sylvester Strong were in-
vited, and botit accepted the invitation.
lltgetting out the bills, however, by
soine oversighit Mr. Strong's name %vas
omitted. Hence the Rev. Mr. Hopkins
was under the impression that lie would
net be there. This, te him, was more of

relief than otherwvise.
Now it chanced that an unfortunate

accident befeil Mr. Hopkin's only steed
a few days previeus tp thue concert. A
gate wvas inadveîtently left open in the
pasture, the pony wandered into an ad-
joining field, feul inte a gravel pit and
broke its leg. There was nothing te do
but shoot the animal, which was sorrow-
fully done by a neighbor, as the owner
i<oldn't bring himself te do it.

Thîis was a serious lees, and came at
very inopportune time, but after somne

1 rouble an old plug with a five mile an
lor gait wvas obtained and pressed -into

'foi- the trip te the toNvn hall where
'lea concert was te be hield. Thus it
C<:1mb about that the Reverend Frederick

:mrvdat the hall after the concert
w as in fulil swing, and whom should hie
SQ <ion the platferm but his bete noire,
:Ilu hev.'>-. ylv'ester Strong!

A slighitly amused expression restcd
1:1-11 '\fr. Strong's countenance as hie

,i l niglibor came te the front.
'111lie offer te shake hands with him,
I iîu with a cold forbidding nod or

binihl altogether? He wvas up
jîîtit tiiis tinte, sure enoughi, so

-iul 'Llt the Rev. Frederick, but hie over-
rmc is repugnance and offered bis

hand with somewhat bad gi-ace. True
to his nature..,and traiîIing. Mr. Strong
received hie -advance waviniy, giving
himt a real Christian greeting; but it
was easy to sece that Mr. Hopkins was
iii at ease and wished he hadn't cone at
ail. This had partiy worn off -however,
before hie. vas called upon to speak, and
lie got through the ordeal better than
hie expected. Usually bis addressee on
such -occasions were both witty and in-
teresting, and this time hie didn't fal
xnuch short of what was anticipated of
hlm. And when the intellectuai part of
the entertainment ' was over, and the
"linner man" was being attended to with
cakes, pies, etc., hie thawed out yet more,
and many lively salles of wit passed
between him and the other rninisters
During this time he explained te them
the reason w~hy hie was late in ceniin#.

I'That borrowed herse!" said hie with,
a laugh; "that borrowed horse le cer-
tainly the limit. My- arm is eore- with
lathiering him te get him off a waik!"

This- gave the opportunity ne doubt
divineiy inspired, te drive the last ves-
tige of bigotry front that reaiiy noble
seul, and Mr. Strong seized it with de-
lightful inward assurance. Rising te bis
f eet hie advanced to the front of the
piatform and raised bis hand as a request
for silence.

"Mr. Chairman and Friends," ,aid he,
"lbefore cosing what has been a very
pleasant concert,-for I'm sure we have
ail enjoyed ourselves, I have a proposi-
tion to make. A few days mgo brother

air Play.

Hopkins bail the miefortune.te lose hie
only herse. He came here today with a
borrowved one, and a loaned herse le
generaily a poor one. That's why'he
wvas late in getting here. Now I was
unaware of our dear brother's lese until
after hie arrival here, as I have been
away from home. Now te Meut of you
the loss of a herse is bad enough, but te
ene of us preachere it is littîs short of
a calamnity. Clergymen, as you know,
are not overtrsrdened with this worid's
goode, and perhaps it is much better
they are net, for our Master had net
where te lay hie head. This loue is cer-
tainly a serieus one for brother Hopkins
and I propose that we right hers and
new get hlm the prioe of another good
herse. I see eeveral of our representa-
tive farmers present who will ne doubt
be indeed glad te heip in the matter."

Then taking out hie pocket book and
laving a ten-dollar bill on the table. he

tu;rned te the other clergymen and said,
with a peculiar smile, "I feel quite sure
that our dear brother wiIl net olject if
1 give bis herse a iMethodist tail!" and
he resumed hieseat amidst tuniffltuolis
appiause, in which the kiddies even took
a delighted part.

Immediately one man. aR-er another
came forward and placed tlîcir tens and
fives and fours with the "tail" înoney, tili
in iess than five minutes there Nvas more

tian sufficient on'the table to purchas e

the whole animal, and when the hat
went around and gathered in the hal f-I
dollars, quarters,. and dunes, there was,

plenty over to :get a new butTalo-robe
into thée barga4i».

The face of 'Mr. Hopkins wa.s a study
while ail this was going on, anid!,*wellihe
arose te return thanks for tlie nunifi-,
oent gift, hie voice shook ivitlî emotioîj
an4 hie eyes weremoist with tears. Tak-

.28

ing r. Strong's biand in his h gave it
such a squeeze that he almost brought
the tears to that good inan's eyee toS,
and with that squeeze away went the
iast particle of prejudice neyer to re.
turn; driven.awvay, se ýte speak, by the
horse with the Methodist tail.

The Right Building Mat .......
for

Boume, Darns, Impleinent Sheds
Wla.thr vyoamarebuilding an impleirenf alà.d, aaanvor

floua, or barn, the. mi SCONOMICAL and DURA"b

For Barns: Corrugated Steel Sidinq and «IEa.stlake » MétaiMlCo
Shingles make a barn absolutely fire, lghtnng and weitherroZ

For Houses; Metallic Rock Faced Stone or Brick Siding w
-"-yimwhouse the -appearanoe o a s-tope or brick dwelling. -It

is easily and cheaply applied and very durable. " ~it
actual test" bas proven 16 Fstiake " Shingles the'best rooflng.

Ail about the permanent roof you want le told in Our
fre.bookiet.,"Eýastla.ke Metaio Singles." Write for ftjow.»
mnt UPARK Mo MANUFACTURENS.sp
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Western CandaFactery: 7 ?Nore Daime AveMut,
AGENTS WANTED IN BOME SECTION&.

I

Exhibition Visit. q
WHO ARE INTeRST1ED IN

The New Fur Styles for 191I4
are invited to call at OU? store, whiWtbe4 ý

very newest and most authoritative sty$'M
are on display.

FUI
are known from one end of du"4I
the othor m superior in quauty, Wf
and workmanahip 10 turs âmdo 17M
other Oanadi houas,

This season the long coat will Predomin-
ate, with the large pillow munifs and wide
shoulder effects in stoles the Popular styles
in sets.

Our display includes a large numiber of
charming models ini long Persian Lamib, Seal
and Pony Coats, as well as other popular
f urs,. together with a larger variety of sets
and single pieces than bas ever before
been shown by us.

The custonier who buys FarwathW'S Fu
rune ne risk whntever, as"1we .i7 tbe f -,
sell, and guarantee .verythiag we si

Visiters te -our showroomis are always vieleoin,

wheFther they buy or net.

Furs Rémodelled & Repaired:.
As the new styles are here, new is the time te have furs rernodelled:

To keep our expert furriers busy during the sunimer season, we do-
remodelhing now at Special Summer Prices. If you do not intend cffn..

inig iuie the city, send your furs te us by express with full instructions.

Is Your Name on our MafiIng List for
OUR FUR CATALOGUE? If tiot, sen<1 us a postal, and as soon as the

catalogue is off thie press a copy will be maiied you.

rairweather & Co., Limited

Toronto
297-299 Portage Ave
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The -Revoit of Marcia Dole.
A Story of a Domest ic Who Overplayed Her Part.

OW we are off, Marcia,and 1 am sure we can
trust you to- take
1 don.t ctre to have
cars of everythlng.

- . you have vistiors as
you know, but in Mrs.
Ellerton'a maid, Mar-
ia, wishes to corne
and ait with you in

the evening, I have no objection."
Mrs. tLeighton spoke kindly. If ber

voice .was authoritative, if its inflection
jarred unspeakably upon Marcia, wby
that was because àornetbing was arnisa
-w-ith -Mareial -That ,a loat, was-what
the girl told berself and gbe trièd to
smile brightiy, naturally, into the baîf-
absent, whoily unsympatbetic 'face of
the 'other. woman.

"Now then, Kirk, if you're sure you
have the trunk keys-"ý

The inexplainable change lu tbe in-
feetion wa8 the worst jar of ail to
Marcim,'s sensitive soul.

"I arn an idiot!" uaid Marcis to ber-
self. "Do I expeet ber to.speak in tbe
smre tone to berý kitchen maid and to
ber huband?"
1Little Mrs. Leigbton turned back with

anotiier kindly tbougbt.
"You won't be afraid of burglars, wili

you, Marcia? I'm sure there's no need,
with so many withiî oeil. And if the
evenings arp'lonesome be sure to ask
Mrs. Ellerton's maid to stay witb you.
It needn't get to be a habit to haves visi-
tors. 1 shouldn't like that; I bave
mever allowed it. Mrs. Ellertoî's maid
is a Nova Scotia girl; that's near Maine,
so li' sure you'hl like ber. And don't
forget to water the araucaria and be
sure to take Dodo out for an airing;
tbat will give you an airing, too."

Then the hall door of tbe small apart-
ment closed and Marcia said to herseif
tbat the bang waslike a poultice; and

THE CORONATION

By Sophie Swett.

she drew a long, long breatb.'
"im sure that girl ha trustwortby

and I tbougbt 1 eould make anulileal
servant of ber, but, orne way, she isn't
responaive. I arn afraid 1 haveî't
mamma's faculty for managing servants.
I think she doeun't like me, simply be-
cause she is my servant."- l

Little Mns. Leigton ipade lier bus-
band bear this aûove._ti ýratiug Of the
cab on the way to the railway station.

"ýThat's in the,&iný. but I don't reaily
think we'rc barboring a socialiet," mid
the husband easily.. "The girl seema
wiiling enougb. I hopeYshe won't be,
loaesome."'

And then Marcia lipped out of botb
their minds, only to bc remembered,
in the week that follow cd, when, at à
ladies' luncheon, smre one bewailcd the
trying ways of servants or Mrs. Leigb-
ton feit a pin priek of anxiety concern-
ing Dodo or tbe araucaria.

Marcia, after that long, Jong brcatb
of relief, tore off the dainty cap, threw
herself on tbe couch among the hand-
smre cushions and bad a good cry. It
was very iargely a physical matter, tbe
reaction of a long nervous strain. They
were gay people in the little flat and tbe
one maid mnust it Up late to "dean
away," after cbafing-dimh msuppers or to
belp serve bbe refnemhmenta et little
musicales. Mms. Leighton had been
brougbt up in a bousehold wberc there-
were sevenal servants. There were cer-
tain things'that, to ber mind, wene in-
evitably done by a servant; -she nmre-
times forgot to question whetber one
servant eould do bbem aIl. 5h. hàd
remarked to severai of ber frienda that
Marcia bad a very easy bime iu their
littie flat.

Marcia bad bried to tbink that it was
easy. She iiked to do houmework and
she knew how. Mben she had made a
failure of tcacbing the Fine Ridge

OF KINGD GEORGE V
Will be Symbolized in Many Ways at the

CANADIAN INDUSTRIL EXHIBITION
WINNIPEG, JULY 12»22e, 191-1

A. Da.ly Ezemplar of the Dominion's Progress, wlth $40,000 in Prizes, Five Miles of Exhibits, a
Thouuand Features of -Oonstant Interest-A Nightly Festival of Empire, Culminating in a
lWagniftcent Mlitary ¶Èattoo, with varied National Programmes, and a Pyrotechnic Spectacle of
Unparalleled Spiendor-the Duplication in Flame of

THE CORONATION NAVAL REVIEW AT SPITHEAD
as participated in by His Majesty and Staff on the Royal Yacht, and Twenty-two Dreadnoughts

(By Royal Conimand) Enville Hall Prize Drum and Flute Band (Direct from Englapd)
To ail of th~e fixtures of the old Winnipeg Indusirial, many new features have been added.

Thne Show That Makes the Whole World -Wonder

SmokeI

~ Pipe,

sebool, at home in North Hebron, and
]iss Critcheli, of whom she tried to,
learn dresamaking, had decided that
she ."hadn't a. mite for a grain of taI-

(ent" in that direction, her friends bad
consoied ber by telling ber that to have
such a facuity for housework and for
homemaking as mue had was a more rare
and valuable gift.

She bad made à. beautiful, restf ni
homejrhrfte and mother andI ewk misa of the boys, bothfo eofr n oibility-every one
said there 'was"-iot a pleaxýsanter bouse
ini Nort 1h, ebron for people to come to

-bt.'i.W, that wasalal over. Rer
latbnr and>ý mother were> dead -,and the
1ys had homes of their own where
she was not needed. She had corne
to the city îneaning to iearn type-
writing, but the two or three North
Hlebron girls wlio have tried it discour.
aged ber. Moreover, she was not sure
tlîat ber money would last until uic
[cuîd' learn- the typcevriting- and - ecur'
a position. The girls wlio bail tried
said there were fIfty applicants for each
vaca nt place. So Marcia decided that it
was wise and prudent to use lier one
talent and the experience that Provid-
ence hiad tbrown in bier way. There
,yas a great demand for bouse workers.
She bad no sooner made ber application
at an industrial union thnh an appoint-
ment was mnade for bier witb Mrs. Kirk
Leigliton in a most convenient little flat
in a beautiful location. "You are a
fortunate girl," the manager of the
union hnd said to bier cordially; and
"iyou're a lucky girl, Marcia Dole," sle
bad said to hermelf almost fiercely every
day ince.

She said it, now, in the midst of the
"good cry." I'm only tired out because
1'm not used to being çontantly at
smre one's beck and bidfilng," &lie ex-
elairned to berself-to the rebellious self
that wanted to rush back to North Heb-
ron, wbere the eartb and sky, was just
like other people, not baving to adapt
every act and word and. look to one's
place, tbe place of an inferior.

"You're morbid you're despicable<
Marcia Dole!" she assured berself.
«"Every oie wbo is empioyed bas to
suifer these things, more or less. How
you would bave scorned tbe boys if
tbey bad made a fuss about being order-
ed round wben tbey went to work-and
yet it is different, aomebow, because of
your home, if you6re a woman, seems
ail of if e and if the atmospbere chokes
you there-! But 1 can'breathe for a
little wbile, anyway!"

Marcia sprang up with the sudden
excitement of ber lonely liberty. In-
stead of tbe good and sensible thoughts
that she had tried to evoke a spirit of
reckleis revoit seized ber. Slie rolled
her disb towel into a little wad and
tossed it up to the ceiling. Shie threwv
botlî windows ivide open and ]et in a
rush of the fresb, exlilarating, late De-
tember air. (Mrs. Leighton had decreed
that the kitchien windows sbould be kept
closed to preserve the heat for tbe din-
ing-room, since the steam wns not yet

Her cap followed the disb towel. Then
she saîled into the drawing-roomn and
dropped into a pale bine silk Turkish
arrn-chair. Rer dress w~as immaculately
white; Mrs. Leighton insisted upon
whiteness.

"I should be just as clean as she is
even if 1 'were at bomne in North
Hebron!" snid Marcia to herself.

She jumped up and with sornewhat un-
-nccessary vigor puslied around a table
wbose position offendcd lber taste. She
liked tlîings better as they had them in
North Hebron.

Before slîe had arrnnged it to ber
mind the electrie bell rang at the door
of the apartnient. Shie felt instinctively
for her cap before site went to ans*er
it. Mrs. Leighîton wvas very particular
about the cap, especially %ven thiere
wvere visitors. Tien slîe drew herself
-up, tbrew back ber liead and wvent, cap-
less to the door. A little old lady stood
there.

"l'ni looking for ni y nephew, Mr.
Kirklç,eighritou," slip said in a voice that
was sberp, altlîouglî trernuilous with
fatigtîe-and of aIl the places to get

She was trernbling, and 'Marcia drew
lier in almnost tenderlv. The care slie
lîad taken of lier niothier mîade lber love

" .cogeèts NO'moisture. and
io t thé bt grifn.
molat describe it -fluly bere it
bW té be, ppreciated.
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f &Icold ladis; the materU n tictda
ÇL . And tbis eld lady wa, very appeal -

rm 80 sorry Mr.eIAghton bas gone
toNe York, but corne right in! I
)FaoW you want your tes!" Bhe sai<î.

"'Tbat's just exactly it 1 I tried to
nt a cup in thuit sereamning, banging

icobut 'twas nothing but meadow
$y! Wben LIve badl My tea-

Uarclia o off tbe old lady's wraps
"d ensconed lher comfortably upôn a
eOWCh, atill trembling and with a whit-
1igh line arouîd ber mouth. I.

«You are ail tired out!" she said ten-
derly. "«You ought to have let us knowthat yu were coming !

Afterward,, even at the bar of ber own
conscience, Marcia declared that se was
"lo altogether responsible for that little
word "us" that was the beginning of

' the deceit. 0f course, if the mood of
levoit had not been upon her wben she
vent tb the door th. word right not
Uve cerne, buté the mood- was now -IL
submerged in pity. Marcia had mcci that
whitish lin. arouîd the mouth before,
and she thought se knew what, it
meant.

$he had been carried out of herself
and bad not realized wbat the ";us"
would b. uaderstood te mean.

"L'il11 get you your tea," she addcd
bastiiy and went and. made a brewv of
the orange pekoe that Mns. Leighton. had
forgotten te lock up.
."«That's beautiful tealt» sud the old

lady,' and suddenlyail the tense lunes
of ber face seem.d tb relax. "'ll tell
you, iiow, why 1 didi,'t let you know
1 was cominglt" ah. said, looking gently,
scrutinizingiy into Marcia'n face. "I
camne off saddes, I'rn apt te. They be-
gin, te say 1 ai't able if I ýdon't. And
1 ain't one to gir. u>. Kirk was my
bey; biis mother died when he was 50,
ernail. I sent him to college and looked
out for bim as well as I could when h.
was there. IkInew be'd get to be thé smnart
young lawyer tbat he in. Hia father
before him waa a lawyer, and bie grand-
father, but they aiways lived in the.
country. Wben Kirk rnarried a. atylisb
city wife I was willing; 'twas natural.
But 1 kiid of dreaded te see her. I felt
as if she would b. another kind frorn
me. That's another reasen wby I carne
off sudden-kind of dresded Kirk'a wifc,
and yet feeling that I eouidnt ! any
longer without seeing her."

Her baud îtole out from the wrap
,-y

that Marcia had thrown over lier and
rested upon tbc girl'@.'

"I'm satisfied already!" she went on
trernulouaiy. "The. way you looked at
me, standing tbere at the door, made me
feel just as if I bad corne to Mny oun
folks!"

"You-you looked se tired. I-1
couldn't belp it," faltered Marcia. "You
knew -- I'r ony-"1 Conscience was
struggling bard new; the truth was on
the tip of Marcia's tongue.'

"There are people wbo would only
bave bhougbt that the old country auint
was a bore and woulda't have tbougbt
whetber she was. tired or not. I might
bave known, tbougb, tbat Kirk wouldn't
have get any such wife as that!" tb.
old lady weît on. "It's bard te corne se
fan and not sec Kirk, but I eau stay tli
Monday-bliat's four dayis. >here'% the.
state f air corin ot and the Village
Improvemett Socety neception, and 1,
don't give up, thougli they tbink I ougbt
te. I've gel a porbiere, woven, of silk
stripa, te -gnd -t -thefair, aMd Iv ern--
broidered a linen coverlid. If I can't
see Kirk 1 eball enjoy eveny mite of my
visil with you!"

"il lI ry rny bot te make you bave a.
good limeIl said Mafcia heartily.

Kirk'. aunt genbly pqàbtod lh, strong,
young baud with her soft aid Witheved
old oie.

"You don't keep~ any hined girl, do
you 1" sbe asked. "L61aid! I wish I didu'kt
have te! .Tbey are a tril, the best 09
them. My pewter plator, that came
over in the Mayflower, bas gel a dent la
il, ince- the laeueame, ai &d oiLe. Of
rny peacock cupa là, miasi.ng."

Mancia turned ber bead awa.y suddeuly.
After the. buraing blus camLe 9a. twitch-
iig of 'tbe lips. There was an ovenpow-
eriîg sense of humer in the oid bloodý,
as ail North Hebron kîew..

The die waa ciet now, tbQugbt Mar-
cia. Sh. must go ot wibh h. Çedeet.
AnA. she would makis the old lady baveO
tbe very boit of g00d limes !-tLh&t
should be hen jusifiatioi, if Iboee ould
be any justification for such wiebodmese
-until ab& was focund eut t That was
likely enough te happes withiu f01,'r
days. àMn. Leighton lWpneiaOspeeial
friends ini the greal sparneom houa»,
but there were îeigbbors fniesndly enough
to corne in-Ibene was the. unformew de-
bectien that lunksinii every cônier for a
lie.

Marcia fait lb. risk in cvery fiber Of
her sensitive hein&> toit lbe diaNses

MurnaU PIoflsiSiI C.. uIkA'n.
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' AL GLUBBING RATES
We append a very attractive. list of combinations embracing the
"Western' Home Monthly" and the principal Canadian, Britsh and
American perlodicals, which should- interest those of our readers

.who are in the babit of subscribing to several papers.

CI<A8S D

CUMaell'smagazine
Story Teller
Quiver
Churns
Girls' Reaim
IJttie Polka

Building World
Work

CIIA5S E

Cosmopolitan
Sucoes
Thue Argosy
Ail Story
Oceau
TEey oy s Magazine

sie .1calWonld Maga-

McClure'a Magazine

Periodical in Csas A
04A
ciB

si B

49D
fi fl
di E

44 F,

$1.00
1.50
1.50
2.25,
1.70
2»9
1.90.
305
2.10
3.45

t'crouto Weekiy'Globe
Wekly ree Prou

Zor'-Weat Parmer
TeNwIde& Woman's

CanadîuThreihermau

ftma 
t HouieGirls' Own Paper

Boy' Own JIspen

The Western Home Monthhy and any 1
di 2

66 62

£6 6<2

66 .1

<6 « 2

-SPECIAL OFFERS

'Ail for *35 S0.00

The Western Home Monthly-
Winnipeg Weekiy Free Press
Nor'-West Farmer -.-.

" Ail for$20

$1. 00
1.00
1.00

$300

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let ns send yen an Bnglish paper and the "Western Home Monthhy' I

to o ur friends at home. We have Special Rates on ahl British periodicals*
anaqotations on any net given here will gladly be furnished on application.

Whe "ilg dvrieapesemninTeWestern Home Monthly. nW n ftefloigproi

and pltur. gallerles, >and at nig t nlie
wau too tired to tallc ranch.

Marcia arome at four o'clock to keep
the apartulent in daintlest order aud to
do the cooking. The expense of going
about made a sai inroad upon ber very
slender savings, but she steadfastly re-
f used, to allow bier companion te pay a
cent for ber; that weuld_ have added un-
endurably tôt ber sense of guilt-such
querý nooka and cranies bave ail Our
consciencees! Only once in the four days
did she cornenear to the* detection that
she dreaded. Her only visiter was Mrs.
Ellerton'. maid, Maria, invited by Mrs.
Leigliton te relieve ber. loneineas. She
turned the girl, away at the dooi? witb
the excuse that she bad company, and
that brought Mrs. Ellerton to the door
at once, moved by a neigbborly regard
for Mrs. Leigbton's interests.

"l'n sure tbat Mrs. Leigbton wouhdnlt
wish, you to have company," Mie said
with gentlê severity. I'She is very par-
ticular about that !»

Wben'Marcia explainel that the guest
was Mr. Leighton's aunt, uuexpectedly
arrived frein the country; Mrs. Ellerton
expressed ber regret that'she wa8so8
busy with a guest of bier own and the
affaire of ber varions clubs that she
couhd not caîl upon or entertain the old
lady, as she would bave liked te do in
Mrs. Leigbton's absence.

«I hope you are doing everytbing for
ber that Mrs. Leighton wenld wish to
bave doues" abe added doutbfully. (The
maid Maria had naturally no t given a
very good account of Marcia.)

When the danger of Mrs. Ellerton was
over not ranch remained. Only once did
Aunt Lucretia-as she bad told Marcia
to caîl ber-really embarrass bier.

"«You say sù little about Kirk yonrself,
Helen, dear!"l she said suddenly wben
the girl, with ready sympatby, had been
langbiug and crying over bier funny and
pathetie stonies of bier nephew's boy.
Sometimes I arn afraid--sur.ely is noth-
ing amies between yen, is tiiere 1" He1r
old veice shoek witb anxiety.

«Anything amies?1" faltered Marcia.
<'Oh, ne. lHe neyer said an unkind word
te me ini bis ife!"'

<It was true, but Ob, bew 1 bate yen,
Mandia Dole!" That was wbat sbe was
inwandly ejaculating. And abe cried
herseif te sleep that nigbt. Aunt Lue-
retiýk was oe simphy cenfiding and affec-
tionate it made the deceit seem actually
brutal. If she bad been like Mrs. Eller-
ton or Mms. Leigbtoa she would neyer
bave been bnought te sncb deptbs of
peutitence. It was a great relief wben
Monday merning came aud she could
put the old lady on the cars aud receive
the last messages for '<Kirk."

"Yen bave bad a good time,,haven't
yen 1" ebe said wistfully. "I tried te
make yen!"'

ýHow she will bate the thouglit of me
when she knows!" she said to herself.

Ail the thiu-skinned torment of being
Mrs. Leigbton's maid seerned as notbing
beside self-eentempt aud dread of ex-
posure. She went back to the apartment
aud donned lier cap, quite forgetting
that sbe had ever thonght it a degrada-
tien. Thene seemed te poor Marcia's
thorougbly awakeued conscience ne de-
gradation new but the lie she bad lived.

She sternly~ expressed the cowardly
impluse te mun away. WMen she had
înisbehaved as a chihd Mancia had always
"gowned Up."

Mn. and Mrs. Leighton arnived borne
early iu the merning. The mistress,
weary aud beavy-eyed, cast a basty
glance about the daintily neat spart-
ment and gave the maid a careless corn-
mendatery word.

Mr. Leighton Qpened a letter that lay
beside bis plate and uttered an exclam-
ation of paiued surprise. The maid be-
hind the coffee urn, who Iiad seen the
post-mark on the letter, turned pale.,

"Poor Aunt Lueretia has pneumnonia-
is dangerously iii, tlîey fear," lie said.
'WTat in the world does this mean«?,"
hie cotinilod knitting luis brows as lie
read. "Aunt Lucretia enjoyed lier visit
at tyour house very inuehi, aud lias talked
a great deal abouTthfle elarmi of V0111
wife and the kindIness aind aýffection sîme
smhwed te bier. I think slîc xas a littie
afraid that slîe sliotldiit like lier llev.
citv-brcd niece Kirk. aud sbe iwas de-
ligitfully disappoini edý- \ltluougçrl sle
m eut about so unuch ile at N,01 r 11011.,(
shie seerned onl.) a littie fatigued, but

- a,
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the fair coming so soon afterward Was
a @train, and she took a devere cold,
whieh han developed into pneumonia,
aud the doctor lears for the worst. Yeu
know she bas bad a weak heart for a
long time-"

111 muet go to her at once, Helen!"
Young- Mr. Iieighton started up, obliv-
ions for everything but the neceissity for
baste.*

"But wbat' does Leura, mean, Kirk,
about your aunt's vistit to us and about
my kindneis aud affection ?" gasped Mrs.
Leighton.

"Oh, Laura bas got things mixed up
some way! Aunt Lucretia' probably
ivent to see Gerald and his new wife,"
answered the mau, intent upon the im-
portant thing.

"But how could she %ink-? Marcia,
no one came-"l Turning, Mrs. Leighten
saw white distreas in the face of ber
maid.

Marcia ponred ont the story, dwelling
quite ais xuch upon theiUnging away of
the dis]. clothand cap as upohi ber pity
for the old lady's weakness. .

Mris. Leighton's pretty pink and white
face assumed a gorgon-like stare. The
amazement in ber busband'is gave way
to the iihcontrollable niirthful conter-
tions of the visage. Its monstrons-it's
siînply unbelievable I cried the mistres.
"And why iu the world should yeu' feel
so? Haven't I always been kiud to
yen?"

"Yes'mn. It wagn't wbat I'd been used
to and I let minyeif be a fool," said Mer-
cia aimply. "I-I haven't doue you any
real barm-it's the old lady that I feel
the worst about!t -Marcia tbreatened
to become hysterical now-"eand lIl Igo
rigbt away!"~

"No, you won't ao away and leave me
in this state-not until Mr. Leightoü
cernes back from. the country. Youlf
stay and do your work, but I don't want
to see you or speak ta you!"

Mrs. Leighton took the initiative in
hysteric9, as was her privilege, and re-
tired to ber room.

Marcia did ber work in silence and felt
that the pcnitentiary would be a wel-
corne refuge.

Mr. Leigbton returned on tbe sixth
day, and Marcia, shut juto the kitchen,
heard what seemed ta ber an eudless
conclave between husband and wife. At
length Mrs. Leigbton, ini a voice haîf-
angry, half-tearfully, called ber iute the
reem.

"A perfectly dreadful tbing bas bap-
pened because-because of what yeudidi"
she said., "Mr. Leighton's aunt is dead
and she bas lef t me ten thousand dol-
lars, as she especially says, because I
waa so kind ta ber 'when she was herel
She Jbad a great many claims on ber
small fortune, and she wouldn't bave lef t
me anything if-if it hadn't been for
what you did! "

Marcia feit a real grief for the old
lady. Tben the-e tan dully in ber brain
a couplet f rom. ber school copy-book :
"Oh, whiat a tangled web we weave wbeu
first we practice to deeive."

"So, you see, I cin't feel right about
it," -%ent on Mrs. Leigbton, "and yet
we don't want the other heirs ta bave it.
And Mr. Leighton says I should ieel
better if I gave you a part of lt--some
of it-and if-if you will stay on M'I try
to overlook it and-and make you bap-
pier."

Marcia's beavy face ligbtened a little,
but she drew herseif up very tali.

"I'm. not one to take pay for acting
like that!" slîe said firmly. "I've got
more pay than 1 ought te have in know-
ing that-that 1 did give that dear old
lady a littie mite of comfert! As for
staying-'vexý already promised to go
home and keep hopse for old Doctor
Fletcher, whose wife bas bail a sbock."

<'Is--is it a good place?" asked Mrs.
Leighton, liai f-eagerly, balf-doubtfully.

"Not so verv, and I'm partly punish-
ing mvyselfI" said Marcia stontly., "Thie
old doctor is pernickety, as we say in
North Hebron, and he's stingy. But it'5
-where nobody will look down on me be-
cause I work ont! A,%nyhow, I'm gain,-."
Aîîid M\arcia sîut hierseif again into the

"I nluant to b ldknd to lier and 1Ilmade
lier feel a'fi] saiid little Mrs. Leig-li-
ton i'ii ;ti)p1zzled touie. "I dont tbink slie
Was Ver 'V Sensible bult I mean, somehow,
to fr 'mv a diffe,*tnt x'ay wvith the next
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ànâego* Bff a dazen pieces af
ol4 furniture piled on
top 0i4th ather ab
the .dgeocf the pave-
ment eu"d mean but
ene thing. An RII-
elad young man stop-
ped ta -look. Be
stoed abadowy and

bowed on the wet gleaming pavement.
The air vas chill sud a luminous f og
rellai up and dovu the. street, blurring
the blue goli cf the liglite. A bit of
th. duil liglit lit the yeung ma.n's face;
eue could se. that hie lips were bine, hie
mouth maving, and bis eyes, staàwn.
."Theie u-no h. thouglit haif-

iloud-"bl'os t bie job; the wif e had to
Set eutai d wark; tbe Mie got iii; the
mnugt 1; tbe wliole lot starved and
froze;- and tbedu"-ho smiled bitterly-
"th. e t4h. distressi Not for me."

Re gse silently at a broken b.d, a
etr6w mattres and a liard kitche chair.
is jaw aquared and lie Jaimed hie
bauds jta bis rousers pokets. A
far-the Febr-which bcd dogged him
fer six menthe naw seenied to grapple
Villi hinm.

"INét for mei" kh repeaied leroely.
He. looked down -the row af brilliant

sbop winodwa through th. dim air, aud
bie eyes rested ou the thire. branse balle
of a pawu shop. Uusteadiiy the Young
mian wraliced acres lte pavement, pusbed

:pn a ap door and slouced againata.
sInig Iass-topped eounter ini a di 3 i
jewel-litlored -r6om. The pawnbraker
came down bohind the coualer, rubbing
hies leek hande.

The young mnan spoke huskily:
"I1 vant a. revolver-cheav."p
The pavubroker looked hîm over and

shrugged bis shoulders. Thon heoap-
eued a drawer and lifted eut an ugly,
ihort-barrelai ppistai a man could bide
un hie Rat.

"How'e this ?"
The Young man fingred il, narrow-

iug hie eyes sud thiuking sharply- Bis
beart bouuded. Would 4he man ask
for bis license?

"llow mucl?"
"Seven bob."1
The Young man brouglt eut a littie

yellow psy envelopo, tare off one aide,

and pulied out hlaf a sovereign. Be

clapped 14 down on the counler, and
pockted the pistai.

The pawnbroicer whislled softiy as b
walchod th young man go shufflng out
into the misty eveniug.

He waiked slowly away and turued
into one of the sbabby eBtreets af the
East End-caveruous, empty and dsrk in
the miet. The. higli windoved valis
Iookod blank; the gutter was muddy.
Bere poverty vas équalid and blek-
lit by far-spaced meagre gasliglits,
fronted aud backed by duli brick.

The Young man shivered sligltly and
glanced about hlm 1k a liunted dog.
Suddenly ho stopped stili, under a flar-
ing blur of gassight, and turned mb o
green, crumbliug hli. I4 emet damp,
and it was dark ans]. deep. Be walkec
ipast the narrow stairway fear ta the rosi
of the ground flooÈ. Again, iu. the

A darkness, he heitated, bis baud searcli
ing the wall. He fouud a door-knb-
he shivered slightly-he waiked into h
homie.

What struek him first, like a bot
iro(-n into bis breast so that lie f el

l'ike sobbing, was a low, sweet musiCý
the cooing toues of a meuruful, loveIy
viice. Tho bare diii kltchen-diuiug-
looni1, îith its raugli table and aid kit-
ehiener and uaked gas jet, vas email anc
Marin. Under the tiuy flame a Young
V <'m an sat on a brokeu-backed chair,

« <ai ng back aud forth with a little
ljlvat ber breast. The child uttered

litti' stifled cries; tho mother's bending
1i ( m'as very near i. The Young mai

~ogazing. Aud in that moment h(
as if ho were starved for love-

B'dher brown light hair blown ir
i-ýps over her low forehead; loved li

pale, hollow cbeeks and ber large mourn.
uI blue eyes; loved her thin, calloue

3,

Exhiïbition
Anriounç.emet

Visitors to the .Wiipeg P~air wil fihd an'-
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.at Fear.

hands;' loved even the familiar faded'
calico.

The young wife, hearing bim, said:
«Bush!" without lookiîng up, and waraed
bina with aIfnger.

He etood, ris.rably swallowing at
something in his throa.t, and then be-
yond hie help a groau buret from hie
lips. His wife's faoe lifted under the
light-.startled, white,. frightened. She
rose th the child.

" e, l" h. red, "you aint-ill?"Bi alp -te;h. took twô steps nd
flung hie giefms about lier and the ohld,
and half-sobbed:',

"Anail Annie! Annie!"
And suddenly lie drew away frein

ber. She clutched lier child coe as if
hie lad threatened to, steal it frooe
lier.

"Pt!" >~whispered teusely, "you'v.
-lost your job!"

Be buried bie fa.. in hiii bauds and
groan.d agl. So-it had eeorneat
last-the frightful, long-caçi.eted moe-
ment. It was as if tlii..oor,èbeue&tla
tlieux eracked open and tkey tere pluvug
ing a. thousand milies into Bkackes...
. Whu they 'iex glauced at eaeh
other's f ace tliey saw plainly writtea
there the. Fear-the Great White Feur.
-This ie a Fear, not of the yeUow or
black races, but of the faotory-dxilled
whitos alone-the fear of unemxploynut,
of brokers'-men, of mrneeyleasau.ssIt
gives a liunted look to. & face; a mn
becomos a littie white animAl eowering
ini a corner.

The young wif e foltt he hurry te, lier
bxeart of the mother-pagsion. Whkat
would happon le, tbia little baby-ber
baby-lier son? Tise Uttie thiag that
cried sa aet lier breast ?

-1Walt! vait!" se hwispereda ébarp-
ly. "ýHe' gat te go ta sl"ipe Doet
make a sound!"

8h. glided juota he.mmal, daýrk bed-
zoom, sud as the yeung nian erwpled
up on a kitchen chair, he ksd againIt
the littie table, h. b..ad -lber aveet,
mournful voice singing the. ,hild te,
s1eep, Why vas bie unwittingly foreed
to, make hie youug wif e suie? What
had ae doue? Wha.t bad b. done?1 They
were lionesti__ Good God, they were boa-
est! They earned breadl by the aveat
of their brow; they bcd teated poverty;
yes, got ail the taste aut of it, up against
the palate-the bot gai], tihe venom.
Theirs liad been a leue q@eWe dry af
luxuries; theirs bsd beca a bard ~gh*t
on liard foad and bard hours. Yet ai

twas well enougl-al vas splendid-
splendid--Bave the Fear, the. Fear that
tliey w=n to bid with at niglt, the. Fear

ethey redin newvepapers et breakfast,
the Fear that sung in the f aetery mach-
ines ail day. For these bad been liard
times-times of 4h. Fear. A.nd naw-

Breaking- juto hie bitter thouglite,
came the liglit footsteps lie knew so
weil. A baud vas laid thrillingly on

àhie shoulder; and lier shrill voice roused
*him:
* "Pote! don't you worry! Ain't we
goin' to fight? It's ail rigbt, jt's al
right! Pete! Aln't w. flghters? Now
you tell me about it!"
r The brave words est him up straight.
Ris fighting blood stirred; the saving

-power of anger, anger hot and strong,
swept through hlm. And the. vifeecalai-
ly took a bit ai sewing and st down..
Re glanced a second at lier parted lips,
t irfiashing eyes. He raised a leiicl.d

tflet and siuote the table softly:
"O'«urse it! He"ý-she knew hoe meant

Y the boss-"ho turned off the Iast of us
*to-niglit. Said lho was sorry-it,- blard

timos. Was that my fault? We're
i slaves-slaves; this country'd btter
9 look ou-"2

r, A wild light came inta 'hie eyes, the
e light of revolution. Hia wife, iooking
dquickly, spoke sharply:

9 "Don't you go talking that way, Pote!
SThings is bad enough!"

"Yes," he cried hotly, elwhn made lem

n so? I? Vas 1 honest? Was 1 ekilful?
ýr Was 1 hard-working? Them"-she knew
i- he mpant the ricb-"igot their motors
d and yachts and palaces and îervanta,
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The w-!oian's, arme were about him,
soft at*1 omnforting, and her voico rmur-
mured 'a hptmdred meaningless things ini
hie ear.

But -ho sobbed. "It's no world for a.
poor littie kid!"

Yet he drew ber close, he lifted bis
face to hers, aid, looking ln eaoh others
tyts, they ami tendtl!ly, Iuminaugly.
Their hoa#s fil wth love. They wr
marvellous ly sooef~ and calmod. ywr

«Pete," smilod' the young ,wifo, '<we're
gain' to fight, ain't we? We>r fighters,
Pote! Ain't we goin' to flgbt t"

"Yes, Annie!" ho laughed, "'like the
devil 1 »

bard tua4. r ora bard times. We're the
slavs. on. you cross me, girlIsy

slaves. Fret t ret, how? Free ta
starve, beg, ýde-that's al 1 They've got
the',pay-enveIopes, ain't thoy 1t-IVell, ve
gt to feed out of their bands, and if

_Cey aln't a niind te feed us, what then?

8he. àpoke more sharply:
"That sort o' talk. ain't. gain' to pay

the r"e ~You stop it and look out for a
job.' . .

HIof oked. at.ber terribly, and amote
thé table again:

"«Annie, there ain't a job in my trade
lu thteltyl"

She shivered lu spite of herself. - Ho
spoke the truth. She swallowed bard:

e"You've--got ta do aomething!"
«Mhat 1t Corne, now, what've I got ta

doM
"Anything-' any job."
«Mn't thore thousands looking ?t
«But, Pote, you're atrong -and- young-"
"«Not 80 strong, not 80 Young as, you

In tht silence thoy heard the mater-
'bus htotrs wailing agalnat thé fog. in
a lodging opposite a child. was orying
loudly. A girey eMll seemed te sottie
about their hoarta. They wore alone in
tht Desert of tht City' Millions of saule
wove their warm lives about them --:ô
tht floor abovoe, inthe street outalde,
up and dowu the city, and over the bridg-
os. Shaps were full of f ood and clothes;
there were houaes tnough for a million
more souls; trains and ships swept in
with floods of riches; factories poured
out produce. A great city of civilization,
well-lity sànitary, socure, towering its
wealth inte tht very skies, beld them lu
its mighty heart.. Yet'they were on a
Robinson Crusoe Island. They were exiles
lu thèir own ity. Tbt buge machine lu
whirliug had thrown tbom out inta the
gutter. Tht race said te, them: "«Not
wanted.» They werejin a prison without
a jailer ta bring them food and keep
tbem warr-the prison of the Great
White Fear. For a moment they avoid-
ed eacb other's tyts. They were punie-
stricken-an uureasoning terrar rushing
tht blood ta their heads. Tbey knew
they could not .help themiselves, though
in tht midst of plenty. Something had
gant wrong with tht world. But who
was'ta blame? Tht, Master, squeezed by
bard times? Tht Man? Wha?

Silently they est ln tht dimi room,
gazing upon tht baor,-and thon at iast
tht yauun i foe pokçý,tremblingiy:

'~ow~i17410Myou gotV
~~~e w aas5. mbhnthsilence:
Ë ~ere!"

He pulled out tht yellow envelope and
handed it ta bier. She grasped it with
feverish bands, and suddenly iooked at

««It's tamn, Pote!,'
Ho laoked at the table, and mumbled:

Something like a pang bit lber heart.
She pulled out the coins.

"Pote, there's only a pound-there
ouglit ta bo another-"

He half-closed bis eyes:
"I speut seven bob."

i"For ivhat?", Ber tone was friglitened:

He. could stand the strain no longer.
'.Hé si ddeiqly rase, and for the first tirne
sinc.e the ch1Id-came, snarled at lier.*it's none o' your business! Shut up!"

Ont luto tht back bedroom lie swvuîg.
Somehow hoe sturnhled against the crib.
Soft lîght fram the kitchen fell 6n the
sleeping child. He leaned close. Bard
times indeed had corne; hee bad wronged
-is 'wife; she too Ivas suffering. Be soft-
ly:feit bis pocket for thc lump of cold
steel.

Thep bc elti to brooding on the> baby'sfae' Sletep is' an elemeéntal thing, funl
of n\ve.ý Tht breathing,. of the cilid

cain ver tenerl; the bline transpar-
ent lids were softly shutt; the dark littIei
'head, was bient back, tue u lttlel
hi nds stuck up in the air -with hîelplessq
.%Vaxen fingers. HKwas bis liild, bis own
son, , fast asleep. M »ysterv of sleep!
MNystery of fatherhood! - le i.azed. alfd

bis nlqod- strangely softened. Thie tears
ehîoked 'bis throat. He tiirned away -,1wt
staggered alowly into the kitchien: lit,
satuîk on tht chair at tie, fable: lie low-
,ere( bis.head on bis, haids, andi lit- criedl
stiftlI- like àlittle (1111<.

-1 wish the kidliîad ilever been born!"1
lie sobbeod..

r

-J.,

t I

The bunt began early next moWing-..
the hunt for. the job. The hunter, how.
ever, in realiy tht bhuuted.. Now sud
thon he haros hie skin te the uuthiuking
glows of the world, sud runs off ta bide
himself - in tht crowd. You may se
hlm bobbiug aloug tht turbulent man-
ouùrrenta ' of .the. Strand, &tide-tessedj
derelict lu the shadows af tht buildings.
Tht mob about him is lusty with pur-
pose, 'eaeh unit making. bis appaiuted
p lace, tht typist ta ber mach4ne, tht
brokor ta bis office. Iu tht mighty
machine of tht city each has bis place;
each is provided for, each gets tht giow
of sharing iu the world's work. Tht
morniug. rush, splashod at stroet cras-
siugs with the gold of tht tastemu sun,
in rippled with fresh eyes aud busy lips.
They are ahlu tht machine. But aur
youug man in not of these ; slink-
ing down Fîcet Street, ho * in awaro that
the machine bas throwu hlm out, sud
ho caunot get in. Ht is an txile in tht
midst of bis own- people. Tht stuse af
loueliuess sud inferiority tats the heart
out of the breait; tht good of life ia
gant; tht blackuess soaka across th 'e
city sud juta bis homo, bis love, his
saul.

Some grow bittér 'sud are for tbraw-
iug bombe; somo despàir aud are for
throwiug themselves away; some-the
rauk sud fil-are for flbtiug ta tht laut
ditch. -Peter peudulated between al
tbree of theso moods.

In ordiuary times he would bave been
ail fight; iu these bard times, drenched
'with tht broadcast bapelessuess af men,
ho kuew ho was foredoomed to defeat.
Ouly a miracle couid save him.

Trudging up New Bridge Street' be
made bis way aioug tht Embankmeut,
fresh with Aunie's kisses and tht baby'.
pranks. Then bie bad tht hast bit of
daring dashed out of hlm by a strauge
crowd of mien.

It was a curious gathoring. Packed
in a mass were forty unemployed work-
ers, jammed crowd-thick about a large
cart. It wae fresh weather, not cohd, yet
the men ehivored. Their bodies had for
long been uuwarmed by isufficient food or
clothing; there was a greyness about
them a à of famished wolves; their lips
and fingers wert blue; they were un-
shavon and frowsy with nome vile sîeep-
ing-place. Bard times bad biotcbed the
city -with a score of such groups 'And
as Peter stopped aud imagiued bimself
driven at last among thtm, hoe noticed
a buriy fellow in tht cart banding out
charity bowls of hot- coffee, and charity
bread. Peter, independent British work-
man, -was stung at the 'sight; the sauts
of these workers were somebow beirg
outraged: they were eating out of the
bands of tht comfortable, like so- many
gutter dogs.

Tht rest of tht morning Peter dared
DîOW and then to preseixt birself at
an office to ask wvork. At some places
lie trîed boldness, at others meoknosa,
and at iast lie begged, "For God's sake,
I have a %%,ife and baby-" Ht met
with various receptions at tht bauds of
clerks, office 'boys, and managers. A
few wvere sorry, soinetutrned their backs,
the rest burried Min out. Eaclî re-
fusai, each "îiot -,%anted in thte cheme
of thn s,"sot huaii ont iiito tht streets,
stripped of another bit. of self-reliaiice.
Tia sl)ite of iiitiwtelf, lie beganýto-feel
bis poor appearance, bis drooping lip,
bis broken plaîpose.

li sa iiiser-ihle failure, and the
virl oild lnot îI-e biln. lie bardly

fli-tl~ to look a nian in thte ees, Qo
lift Ilîî voicre alioN-e a whisper, to iake
a dendn(, to dare a refusai. Ht slunk
hom1e at last like a cowed and beaten
animal.

--- 1
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Tt vas two in the afternoou.
Wcaiiy hc pushed open the door, and
stood in the dancing sunlight on the
kitchen floor. At the vindow, ini daz-
ling light, Annie vas tucking 'tbe, baby
i the littie shiny go-cat.; She looked
up anxiously and saw bisstricken vhite
face and the limp body with the life
gone ont of it.

She glided over to him; shc hushcd
his coniplaining lips with a kiss; she
crowded im in a chair and brought
him food; ahe lt the full measure of
ber love go warminq through him. Like
the truc mother-.wifc, she prattled on

/about the baby, archly drawing siniles
to bis taught lips, and at last she in-
duoed hlm to valk -out, 'With hem i» the
sunny aftcrnoou.

1They.. walked till thcy came- to one6
of those littie breatbing spaea in the
hfeart of London, bcmmcd in grcy church
'walis and mouldcring tômbtones ;
little spaoes in wbich the broca of the
trees seems tue fresher by reason of
its surroundings. And, sitting on a
bard l)cnch, and pusbing the go-cart out
and in and listening to the cirp-chirp
of the. grubby little birds above him,
a strahge sense of a Cod in things
sw'ept his brain and a mrood eternal
Nith life and death and mystery pos-
sessed him. He bad neyer been re-
Iigious; but now bis bcart opcned out
to the undercurrent of aIl the burling-
w ords, and bec as softcned, subducd to
Nature, and, for the time bcing, caliii
and ready.

SO went the davs. until the money
dý'indied away-the mornings of hiî-
in'iliation, tlèae rternoons of peace.
Annie wvas roused to ber full strength;
tlley ate their money penny by penny;
¶ 1-Y resoiuteiy forgot the littie daiiy
plcasures. And yet within two wvýeks

' hire w'as nothingy left. Peter was up
'iedawn eachi mom-ning to answer

îl.ivertisements, but cachi tinie lie was
Ioe of a bundred men stormingp one
Ob. Several times> the employer had

tu cali the police to disperse thc mlo)

of the unemployed. There '*si vork
nowhere; men hung fcverÏehly .to their
jobs; omdinary men did, extraordinary
work; only those> vere diseharged vhose
po>sitions >were squl!czed ont by the lack
of work. And so Peter vas bufeèted
abçut in the whir1pool, ouffed by the
whirlwind-a uselcas bit of humanity.
Hia mnisery became more numb and cal-
Ions; th6 pain of it grew les and less;
but so did the man. Ho was acquiring
tbe tramp-soul, the vagrant heart. He
gmcw careless of how ho looked or where
ho driftcd. Ho vas sinking dowu f romt
social stratUm- to social stratum; ho
vas slowly being engulfe4 by the
Undertow, the Underworld of Crime and
Vagrancy that id the. quiekaaud fouit-
dation of the moderm over 0 whicli
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the sjong womld toyota like' & hàýoe O

,when lie came 'home, nunb,, whUd4~
sûIlen, Annie'. sîlent t ear Ie'wd73
day. AUi hat *ab lait in the home
now., vas love, sud that vas -endaupn.
Peter vas morose and harah sud î .
responsive. The. littîs oity 'Ohurehyard,
which at Iirst vas the iaaving 'toUch,
now made him impatient. Tramp-.est-
lessnesq: had seized hlm. Ho could not
ait StURion a bench and be quiet *lth.
-the. sparrowli.

It vas a nigbt of a wild storm vii.»
the criais came. Ail afternoon hie had.
been mcditating on two things. Que
was fligbt fromi bis vif. and ehlld,
flight front the hyena. city, flight'fromn
the. burden. The. other w"s the, lump

E!pectitim..

threugh 'th. pasiagus, s
andin tho*4Innd*st tb*k
table AintIe .M- l- ,
suopper of .btiad zi*4
tlme theymoÉlu"tbohàorW

40WuI tho ehImney ssý i tq
They "wy

bresé; the ls, b
head uau>s1a
mood. He u. astbl
to igee *th st, béwit

serutable? The vut mYttev.ýf
owu lif owrapped hlm 11ke
Ne that was isittLaig there, 1v

heamt, beatingK, what would bP
hlm if he iifted -the ]lumpo
emptied oneofotIts -chaibers lète
kui? Thero vabut,&a ilm, alft*p

between this world snd the. Mit.
it matter if- h. -faedtho\ThIIW
ont with the Thiýig uow, o aIb« y
later? Didn't it.'al ooM" $o tii.
In thé end? The wonk M D otw
hum. Why sholuld he a wut 'the

Thcy mupt b. rld'etoli .otiier.
Into this soliioquy ,breke bis v

voice, and, yet sas 1~ from far a w &Y,
",Peter."
"Yen!'
"Peter!"
"What do you vant ?" Sulqu, deflau*-
+ê4ETERi!" She suddeuiy bowed W~

head, and the weeku of terror had tho.
pny,. She sobbed wildly.,

He looked at ber stupidly. Why cryo
wlhenitw~aiiail the samin utii.end?

Slie liftcd ber face-wildvith sab..
"Peter-you ,ve got to'upeak«lte me-
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bat ~ h1~~gel teop'! 1% iliidrive
, 1e oras>? t"

In the. mêMnt's silence, her. strange
'jobeti #-v* m iniIabl=M

-Petr, itedunoasily and mumbled

lh .h1IL.-wUa la thl

hpa er word. eame saba4, hot, and'iow

dôaPtlove iii. L3ayei. r

cru love1
1. h ?Y7re.V ou goi tïo kili ,ypn?-

lp yen. a. littie bit at -loai?,I'm a
r oàl-rm a poor fé.l Qi a wona-

ù hbi* podetam.~e iol
t ieL l. liwfe put ber two

n te o wt lo-4ers vas taquiuite
'M hat mnoment. She sp.1co in a

U()ýIt.'yhbave vo done that we milàt
~ufe? u*,&yt ,And the- baby'-he

Iroe' ÈVoleand spoke ln anui>
p*4~ ~ -I.-kes'going to bo il-h>*t

yJ lit -l" kws-
a.d * 'It yeute ice a Mali! »

.'H Iar 1 dtor a ¶Pb or net ? Get

nengmOor lorslrm

~he.~u1itbiseye; he apoke sa ght

Som*hhmg' ahocked bot and cold
~%rough lM&a

"Yp'l-you'll- What'1l you do?1"
getl p a Job-therem Joui of jobs as

JrezztZ 141get à job!"

8h. irose to ber get uheteeàIIy.

»rr tre; ~mguang te bed.
AM Mseo Iev o ber pba eaode

ber chILS. or long hours Petersast,
béâàin bis -ban& -a. wgue: ànov trouble
rtifttiglis beart into Iffe, a imew a"d
4va*e omse of tàmge*y agd rmii, a loti-
ù< uf the. moral oaM, cf the worMd up-
set, of something sacred gone f rom 111e.
And 'the storrn blew aboýut the toue-

.JUM1isousdiug the dirgee t the flight of

Mt fivo tho nexi nioruiug, the sleeping
ma» as" eméd by his vife. Ne mat

>ip,aniS in the grey, glimmenlng ligbt saw
An. standing at thé bedside with thé

baby-1» ber arma. 8h. spoke sharply,
- &»W'quie h 1vaut to show y"a!

8h. laid thé baby on thé bed, and
aga'n 4md *gain ahowed hin bow te
*-dgmand- undress hlm. She di4 met
notice- big sullen -imlesanes, but -spoke
on ami on, giving endlessa-directions
about the bottle cf milk andS the baby's
outing and aleep. Thé baby ]ai, at, thé
foot Ud the boiS oooiug and fondling its
feet. 8uddenly Annie.turned from i,
seime4 Peter by buth banda, leaed mear,
a"di lookod in.lbieyei.

«Peter, lm tr.sting yen wth thé
bout of iny ife-with ail I've gt-my
fiàba sd bleod sd Sh. stop-
pe. 'Promise m'o-her voies rose hy-
Éteiieally-"promise me, you'l do no-
thhmig rasb-thai you'll set 11k' a man
_-Peter-that 1 eau trust yen!"

Bie was- s4eomt, hia eyes en the baby!"
"lPeter,» ahe hall -screamed, "promise

me!»
'h"flpromise," ho mumbled.

She boni suddenly, kisaing him ohi thé
lips; a tour*éptatshed him baud. A Mo-
ment later sho vas hugging and bug-
ging har baby. And thon she vas
gene and the door abut softly.

Peter va much perturbed; hé had a
désiré te séb; sometilg tough and
bard and câlious, kuotted life a cancer
about-his houri, began te dissolve away.
But ho crawled oui cf boiS, laid thé
bab$y in uts crib, and slilped into bis

~lotes. ?h~i abusy trne began for
him B l toiorously weak and eipty,
like a more tottering shel of a nman.
It vas hunger andS eold and sickness
andS tà* Great Wito Fear. -And it
va s onathh new, the sensé of the
osae"& d.b oui ocf e.

Hoe begaîl bis work, however, with a
grim toueh of humour. He vas a
poornesuwoiher ai bout, and of late
he hàd bem a poor sort of a father.
Be tuéeleià aIetug with the ehild's cries,
roeking him, waking him, niùmbling
foolish vordseovor the futile bead.
Finailly ho gu the înilk, and stilled the
child by overffeiiwg ht.

A"i thon thse long 'lay begun. It
vas a grey, e-oId-day, but rainy fresh
witlr the ight's etorm, and aiteên that
morning there wu seen, outtimg through,
squalor and muid te the litle cliureh-
yard, a, tWa,. sick, pale young mnu,
whffllng a *go-eart, Be valked alone,
shuffi _M bfeet, -and- -leaning, hnvily,
ov e îe Iuffie. There bad been no
breakfast but à tust of bread, aud be
feit sicis, siek through and through,,
nauseous, fever-ehaken.

Ho doubleiS up weakly on a bench
andS pushed the go-cart out and in. And
then the unbiddl'en, terrible thoughts be-
gan te iramp, tra.mp, tramp acresbis
brain. He knew now that ho vas no "«mas-
ter of bis fate"; the vasi forces of the
venld, theiteip)lay of human soula,
the siveep of events, the cyclone of life,
vWere all beating him againsi bis wiii io
strange issues. Somehow ho had been
caugbt in a tàtaract and awept away.
Even nov, ai the great moment of de-
cisien, his bands vee tied. The only
freedom ho bad vas the freedom to
die, thià vas the moment; thia was the
only aci ho eouid do to. regain hie
mastery. And ho lad rash)y promise&
ibis away. To that end?

Abd thon bitetly the tramping
thoughts lashed acroas bis brain, scene
afier scone, nicod after mood, of bis
earlier life. Hi vas back ini the moon-
lit streets of sommer, where ho sud Au.
nie uaed te, walk, aud tMis orld was the
pure magie; tht eveutings that were the
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true dawnu-of lite. And ho éwas back
to his pride of indepeudence, the pride
that ,prompted him te ask ber to ho bis
wife, to bo the mother of bis children.
They haiS net expected -an easy if e;
they were not used to that. But they
b" expeeed and entened into a varm
littie kiugdom, a snug fairyland of
Home, only two rooma, but Annie in
them.- And bis greatesi pride had been
ihat ho vas the man, ihai ho vas the
breadiuuner, thai Annie vas frele to h
a vife and mother. The eoming of the
clrild bad eaten up bis savings, but
there vas left bis atrength his skilled
hande, bis *mbition, and bis deep love.

At tbis thought the poor Young mati
-doubled over deepeir, and had to stihe
his soba.1

And now ? Rients- in vbicbho haît.
ne part had suddenly broken bis 11f e to
pieces. No one was te blâme. ,So thè
world moved, and in moving, crushed.
And it had mereiessly,,cmuhed him, net
culy physically but--ha at up sud.
denly-his mind aghast. Rie vas face
te face viih bis mutilated beari.

And now A&nnie had gone ouitoteho
the Man, and ho bad stayed home to bu
the Woman. This, thon vas the
sacred something, that bail been lot.
Hé foit dimly, though there was ne
clear ihinking, that the monti sacred
part of their marriago vwas ihat ho vas
the man ami she the woman, that thé
vorlWiatruggle fell to him, the home-
struggle to ber--a relationship touched
sacred by a million buman years up
from the very cave of the lirais man- -
something se ingrainedl in buman bone
and :flesh that it vus nearly as sacred
as the more ancient love. Would it
mot bave hotu btter to kili1 himself
than to lot the marriage ho killed?

hi vas supper trne. Ihe poor man
bad cradled bis baby in his arms until
the, lile one siept. 1Thon tonderly,
very ienderly, vith eyes gone blind, ho
bad laid the few pounds o! bum*h
fleah in the crib. He vas strangel>?
changed. Ile wandered weakly up andS

The BestCars-Xiu CanB
ThAt Means You Cet in Bither of These Cars the Createst Value for Your Money

"---Cars That Answer Every, Purpose,
4CCUSSFtI business men, farmers and ranchers who knowSthe value of their time, realize the worth of a inotor car.

- It saves theni titne-which is money to any hustling
~businesà man-saves labor and saves money.

Trhese two cars have ail the advantages of much more
expnvecr and are the most popular cars among farmers
tnd raunchers ti the West to-day. Cars that will do three and
four times the work of three teams and do it quicker at Iess cost
-besides ail the pleasure you can et out of theni.

Over 350 Reo Cars sold aIready this seasori.

The Reo has the Greatest Record of any
Car in its Class

htisl the proven car of reliabilit'y. Tht car that goes anywhere; good
veather or bad, levél roada or steep grade-day time or niglht time,. It hua
proven itseif tht uiever-ftiling car in its runa across the Continhent from New
Yerk te San Prancisco. Aise New York to Los Angeles, lowert-d the record
byt wo weeks. &ugust@Oto SeptemberS8. Kalusas City StarReliabilityPtun,

155miles - the Reodefeated every car In thé conteat, nine cf which were
froxu .aOOdte $2850. September 16, cliiubiug Mt. Hamiltonu, 24% miles to
an' altitude of 4200 feet, beating thie previous world's record by ten

Rugmobflo Fors-Doom Runabout

DR. Por-Door T.uaIng Car.
minutes. October 15, in a 50 mile race the Reo defeated a higher priced car,
veil kuown for its racing record, by ten miles. Reo time 57 minutes 43
seconds, over a very sandy course. October 17, Kansas City Magazine Cup
Run-1000 miles over a very difficult road. Reo defeated everything in uts
class sud finiahed in the best mechanical condition of all the cars in the run.

But .pleaae don't lose sight of the importance of PROOF in a motor car.
The Reo ha plenty of proof. Write for bookiets.

Thie Famous Hupmolie Gorlan"e
Since the Hupp Motor Car Company have opened their branch in Windsor,

Ontario,, the demand for Hupmobiles lias greatly increased, because the prices
lioware lower-much lower-in Canada. And, rememiber, the fiawless reputa.
tion of tht Hupmobile, flot only with whom cost nmust cut a figure but also
with men of wealth and automobile experience everywhere. A better little car
is ixot made anywhere iii the wde world.

Runabout $900, Four Passenger 'ouriiig Car $1075; wbich includes cern-
plete equipment, fore-dIoors, top, windshield, gas lamps and generator.
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had been -Ilung out ai thé windlow, and
was gane forevér.

0f course thére would be bard tiieus
snd gooti timés, thére w otilti hé néw
exilings andi new haufits, but they bad
learmeti bow ta fight, ta fight lu téani
witb ail thé strength of man and woman'
xnarried« They bjad won their roof and
théiir crust.

The "'Evea'itt" Car at the Industrial
FaIr.

A full showing ai this car whieb is
particuiarly adapteti for thé Western
country wil bé made by Tudhopé, An-
derson & Ca., Ltd., wba, offer thé "Evér-
itt" in thé West.. Bath Mr. R. Tuti-
hope, ai Orillia, thé manager, snd Mr.
Logié, thé sales manager, will hé at thé
f air in Winnipeg, wheré they wiIl be
glati ta mét bath buyérs and dealers.
Thé "E,'éritt" car bas matie gréat adi-
vances in the North-West, althaugh
anly intraduced inta Canada this yéar
by the Tudbapé intérests, who manu-
facture it wholly in Canadia anti save
buyers théetiuty chargés.

down thé dlmi kitchén. Hé forgot ho-aW
hungry hé was. haw émpty and fever-

stricken.
Bis hcsrt, hi. mind,,bis sou], weré

t yesrning for Annie. Be hungereti for
ber; thé sight af" her mournful blué
eyes, the pathetie, old-kmown hollow-

inéss of her chéeke, the touch of ber
bande. *Thé woriti haticrippléd hum
and driven ber from her home; they
were bath greatly wronged; hé was
becaming a. mère womsm, and she a
msn., But wbo coulti belp it? There
was that littie baby in thé crib 1 One
had ta, care for him,-one had ta give
al up litteriy,.as Amnie bad donc, that
anc young saul might live andi graw
and hé sunned into a man. One bad
ta sacrifice even a bit af manhooti.

.Hé walked up andi down, hungéring
for bis wife. Hé sta1pped to listén ta
each sounti. ,Hé dide*not wonder any
more why life is, or death is, or pain
is. Hé knéw-that lavé lis.

And then, at asat, startling him in
spité ai bis expectanc( thé door burat
open anti Annie rushéti in. Twilight
hati came, and the room was ghostly
and gréy. Juat for a momentt, giim-

.qj ineringiy, at thé hcarth hé stood, ir-
resolute, drinking in cach féaturé of ber

k face, ioving fierceiy thé light hrown
hair hiown in wisps ovér thé iow foré-
head; thé large blué cyes, naw flash-
ing so strangeiy; thé deep clbeéks, now
sa darkiy caloureti, thé wholé woman

Y dima and soit in thé twiligbt. And
then it camé over him that she was
sparklimg with excitem.ent. And hé
noticeti that she carrieti two hulging

k psper bagasI
'Téter!" shé criéti, thé "baby-haw

is hé?"e
kHé could hardly spéak; he blurteti.

* "H's-all right-snd you-diti you
get it?"

.o She put down thé bags.
"Supper, Pté!" abc cried in an ex-

hilarating voice, that swept elcctricity
through bim. "Supper!"

She rushed andi flunig ber arme about

hie. e e goat 1t I've gata job!
j! It's a half-crown a day. A grand

bouse over néar Lincoîns Inn. Pter!
Ain't it glariaus, Pète ?" anite

Hé humbly drew ber close, adte
thé expériences ai thé day .ovérmaa-

tereti him. Thé grawimg niood of thé
longieks broke its ice ailti wént pell-

ml own (te valicys ai April. He
heavéd térrihly, bis shoultiers wrenchcd

-wrenched-his head went down ou ber'

doing, but thé long, unuaitural man-

sohs shook tbrough thé darkening
'1 oo-0M.

"Pte!" she criéd, taking him doser
andi doser. ' "It's aIl right! Every-

kthting's ail right! Don' you feel that
'way about it! I lavé thé work, honést,
1 do; and we can live, Pète! \.Vé can
%vait. Better tinies are coming!"

Hé laughéd through bis sabs wirdly.
"You're thé man ai thé twa of us.

-Vou'ré thé flghter!"
"Don't you hlieve it, Pété!" shé

cried. "But hurry; ligbt up big and
llazing; set thé tablé. I've got-what
you lové bst-guess-g-uss-"

"Xhat," hé mumbleti, "tripe ?"
*"And onions," she cried.

Hé kisséti and kisséd ber liké a man
A possesséti, thé big tears an bis twitch-

ing cheeks. Hé strokéti and stroketi
lier cheek soi tly; hé helti ber face away
to look inta it with lustrous éyes, its
shades of love andi fondness. Andi
lien, softiy, hé hisperéd:

"Wait a minute, wait a minute!"
Swiftly hée slouchéd througb thé dark-

:'ess to thé square of window, stainéti
w itl the few liglits back of thé yards.
lie raised it, bis figure black against it,
lie drew sécretly f rom bhis pocket a
11111P of steel hidden in bis fist, lie
r.auclîed out bis hanti andi openeti it-
ZnIII listenéti. Somthing hard hit the
praN'emient of thé back yard.

Andi Annie bustiing about with thé
'-lpper. thiough thé téars stréameti, pre-
tendéti that she did not héar.

Buit lie stood grazing on thé first star
111 thé far-flusheti skiés, thé evéning
st~ar, and hé knéw and Annie knew, bY
SOmée strangé vast tidé of ligh1t througbitheir hearts, that the Great White Fear

Ottawa,, Juné 10. A bulletin of thé
Cénsus anti Statistics Offlice issue t t-
day statés that. thé season this- year
bas bcen favorable for field cropa in ait
parts ai Canada, anti excelent reports
bavé been recei3zet from al the pro-
vinces. Thé iowcst percentagé ai con-
dition is matie for fali wheat, wbich
sufféreti front inadéquate protection in
thé wintér moths, anti aloa ta somé
extent from spring frosts. The areas
ai faIl wbest are greater than last year
hy 4.50 pér cent., anti af spring wheat
by 13.70 per cent. Thé total ares in
wheat is 10,503,400 acres, as campareti
with 9,294,800 in 1910 anti 7,750,400 ini
1909. Thé per cent. condition ai fal
wheat at thé enti of May was 80-63,
anti ai sprimg wheat 96.09. Thé ares in
oas is 10,279,800 acres anti its con-
dition 94.76, as comparéti witb 9,864,-
100 acres sud 93.95 per cent. condition
last year., Barléy anti ryé éaéh show
as maîl décréasé in ares, but thé con-
di tion is bighér than at the samne period
last yéar. Slight decréasés are also
reportéti for areas af peas, mixeti grains,
anti hay anti caver, with per cent, con-
dition af over 90. Ray snd clovér
have a réporteti condition aof91.45 for
thé Dominion, being practicaily 100 in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan anti Alberta.
Thé aresaiofthé fieldi cropa naméti is
32,051,500 acres for 1911, compared with
30,554,200 acres for 1910 anti 28,194,900
acres for 1909. In thé provinces ai
Manitoba, Saskatchewan- anti Alberta
thé jirea in Whéat, oats anti harley was
3,49i,413 acres in 1900, 6,009,389 acres
in 1905, 11,952,000 acres in 1909, anti
13,809,300 acrésin 1910, anti it is 15,355,-
500 acres this yéar. The incréass ai
tliesé cropa irom 1900 ta 1911 wss 2,663,-
699 acres in Manitoba, 7,364,315 acres in
Saskatchewan antid 1,863,073 acres in
Alberta.

Not So WIde of the Marlk Elther.

Thé cîass hati taken Up thé subjet
of the rulers of thé world. Thé Prési-
dent ai thé Unitéd States, thé King ai
England, enti théir powers anti functioma
hati been diseussed.

Suddenly thé teacher said, "Now, Wil-
lie, what's s kaiser?"
1"A kaiser," i.épliéti thé absént-mindeti

Willi.e, whose long suit was géography
insteati ai political histary, 'is a stréam
o' hot water springin' up anti disturh-
ing thé éarth."-R. Rochester.

it Wil1 Prevent Ulcerated Throat.-Aýt the fiat
symptomsof sore throat, which presages ulcratian
and inflarnation. take a spognfui of Dr. Thoma-'
Electrie O~i. Add a littie gugar to it to make it
palatable. It wilI alay the irritation anïd prevent
the ,gceration and sweling that arto eo paint ni.
Those who were poriodicaliy subjeet to quiney
have thiug made themalve. immune to attack.

Meody a syinpathy
Paym.nts

Arrang.d

ta suit«

Pianos
Wilthin the

Mason & Rischý
Pianos, and PlayerPU

The gracefu l hues q:f boanty that attraet, thé oye la the Marnai èlIm
Pianos give a fair'! lea.ai the. toue quality that enchante tl ciiltivt
ear. WIth thé soiiýousak eptli anti volume of the tone &I. a tolo"
sweétneas al itso R« .epoutive ta the illghtait varlatien eftqtêi
its aympathy with tçheîood of the artiat l is o aiIt in9,

acterietics. There Wu abimtiant reason for itsuse la rIltbiilç IOYLÏ

homes of aur land.

To those to, $rhuma the hanti-playet ln@ttuuett baito t
"silent"$ and onname 1 til plice of f unniture we have ýtii. e oe
RICB PLAYER-PL& -10,embodying a&l the0 iptet ~sémaI
for thé moat perfect Iveadilon ai al the munie 0ai the ýq$- te d

No one who ia unfan iIlar 'wth this instrument euhv
oi what a* source aif ýenjding p leasure It le. Tue Player-Plao endA
you with the ablity o <fthe,*,&&*ter musidaii, oand 1 givesyen the 04
factian ai peraonaily -Mri4UciuffmuslE,.With a5 nOty :rai exlïïumiJ

'I ita exactly your moocX, of,,the marnent. y. *~?

Added ta ýthis oi iw Image Llbrery af J4*âOI06 MuSl,-7IJSIY
Metrostylé and Themo. Iit--brlng ali the imus.tQ withia touT LSP I4M
the latent micaleà hits oftIte eason, such a:'

"The Ohocolat& Bold!oe" 4,1w'd e L%'29

For the purpose of giing ioW'tbose visiting our ct'*opI~
ity during Exhibiticai Week- of intpectlng and hearing oiMIut,ýý
we have placd on the floor. 'ai *our wareraaws an exoSpt&îU v
stock of Pianos s mid Player-*Pianos. W. therefore ext.u a; 0W
dial invitation to ail visitora to eaul andt- hearfr thé i+ ien tow
excellence of ourj instruments. Your visit entalsa ;o'hýfg%o.40-
purchase but wheit during the. heat andi hurry ofi1-tii. biton m1jý%
féel that you,!ed a ittle relaxation andtheii soiace of oine6e-4x
musie, our courteous. attendsiits will be oaly too pleaud til iws~4
ta you the qi1lities in our Pianos and Player-Pianos, that h;v. maM.
them leaders in tone, dursbiiity and reliabllity.

Bargain Department
We always have Useti Pianos ai the best known makes that

have been. taken in exchange, andi these we can ofer at prices that wil
appéal ta thé buyer, who, wishing an instrument, yet feels that hoe
cannot afford the higher pricedl Pianos. We aloo have a few Play.r
Pianos that have beén used but a short time for demonstration pur-
poses, which wé can offer at prices that will appeai to.you. If yau wilI
do us the honor of calling at our wareroonàà we feel'- ure tliat we
eau meet your néeds, in the musical fine, if w~e are but given the.
opportunity.

Our Bookiet "Insitie tnformation»-which telle the whole. story af
our instrumnents-supplied on request.

The Mason -&a Risch Pitino Co., Ltd.
Factory Bran<'h: 356 Main Street, Winnipeg

"Th. PMOnIyj Piano store on Main Sr..t"l

I
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The hot summer

41MeCpull ISm bAdera»ad
wether or fies--oev«
tive Mmdamr an opus-

Il M0Il To w o 
Ky$ do.. swwth hor»asnd hlred help-how

~gt Ti'&oUei'

II~jURITI LVimax IlV0ou WISHIT

P TOU caSr, hi ondt 4  xorintickets t geatly roduced

P EASTERN CANADA
aiUise via ait mil or vis steamer between Fort William end Owen Bo"~d

19 mArNpiE'JCENT STtAmmIipB 5
»Mles frein Fort William every 8unday. Tuesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

You ca abco purohase round trip excursion tickets et greatty reduoed fares every day
amil Sepember 30. te ail principal places on the

PACIIC COAST
sivint you au opportualty to visit the world-renown;ed resorts in the Canadien Rockies,

Uffn -i-Lake Louise -- Field -- Ga
Stopov en eaowed at &H point.. No aide trip@ neceaeary to view the acenery. it eau b.

mem Trom the train.
Standard and Tourlat Sleeping Cars and Dlning Cars

on ait trains. affording ail the omforte of borne.
For oomplate inforn'atioontaree and tickets apply to any

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY TICKET AGENté~ e:tgt

C. B. FOSTER,
General Passenger Agent, C. P. R. v.

Scotch Columzn.
Cmliu"iby Wilm l yeSmiWSeottj .ton standard dlctloaary

anA rasitor >of "New Testimea l Braid&Scota," etc.

Lliuzil-los. The GOmmittees appointed respectiveiy by the Establiebe
Kirk dth United -Free Kirk, hav
each reaumed their. deliberatiens on

Lanarkhire. The lait of the, old

Gladejtanest I 68. &Thefimmediate
father of the great William Ewart

chiurch-union,, end wil present their re- Gladstone was n merdant inlIlverpool,
ports to the Asembiies in May. where Gladstone w« ber*t in 1809. Hia

-son, Lord Gladstone, the present
At Sir 'Waiter Soott's table one day G Covernor of the "UnionL of South

Lady Scott waa n%«eking of someonq Africa," je officialUy degeribed as "0f the
Who had met with great sucoess in life, 'County of Lanark," thoiagh he hasnen
Wbich se attribuited te "gPoil fortune." lands there.
"iAh, Mamma.," nd Sirà Walter, "Yeu
may say ans>you hike, but tike my word Xizàng. The minera in Seetland
for it, 'tis skili'leade oun te fortune!" urged long and vigerously for shorter

bouts. New they have "eight houre,
"She his gieni them green àtoekinge," according te law. But many of thein

spoken when' a girl ie married 'before are dissatisfled. Probsbly both aides
ber oldèr sieters. are disappointed in that both the

amount of work and nmount of wages
A pleaut 'thing it le te mind are practically les. than belote.
O' youthfu' days and thinge;

To pu' the fruit that on the tree We don't plough in winter, -but they
0f memory ripeiy brings! 'do in Scotiand. Recentiy a ploughing

To lire again the happiest heurs mnatch took place in Dumfriesshire,
0f happy days gone by; ' \1 when 72 ploughs were going. Another

To dream again, as I have dreamied,' match had 40 ploughs.
Wheu 1 was herdin' k3'el;

Robert Nicol. Uneasy lies a head tha.t, wears a.

'Kenry II, the British pioneer of
steam navigation, launched the "Corn-
et,"s the tirot eommercially-succemsfully
steamer in Europe, justa huudred years
&go on the 'Clyde. And the Centenary of
steau navigation i. now being taken
notice eof in Seotlaud. Bell'. birtbplace.
ini Torphiehen in proposed te be re-
paired, and a memoriai p lacet on it to
hie houer. Henry Bell -wae born in
1767; died 1830.

à Bculptor of couuiderable menit died
lateiy et Partick, Mor. Charles B.
Graseby. One of hie works waa the'
fine statue of Liberty in the Kaey Park,,
Kilmarnock; aleo the sculpture on the
Sailor's. Home, Dundee, etc., etc. Mr.
Grassby was 76 years of age.

Occaasoually land cornes into the
mnarket in Scotiand, as other cern-
modities do! A portion of the Wes-
terbail estates of Sir Frederick John-
stone in te be offered for sale. The
mansion of Westerhall, with over Il,-
000 acres, will be one lot. Then 16
farmne, aggregating abeut 9,000 acres
wiil be effered in separate lots. We are
giad te ses epportunities for acquiring
land in fee simple. Lately an estate of
500 acres in Berwicksbire was offered
fer sale by auction, and wîthdrawn,
£18,000 being the final bid- £36 pet

acre.

I bae a wislîi 1canna tine,
Tlurang a' the test that grieve mq '0.

1 wish tht thou wert ever mine,
And neyer mair te leave me, 0!

l4ebert Tannabil.

The lest langsyne! 0 the lest langsyne!
The houes that were yeurs. and thc

loves that were mine!
Hae shîed a' their bleem like a flower V'

the dwine,
Far, far awa' -i' the lest langsyne!

cSome Scoternen preneunce "cheap" as
"sleap." That ivas the w~ay with old
Tarn Moffat wlîe lived beside the Grand
River, a mile or twe beiow (iait, Ont.
A Galt mani used te tell this stery :
"*Auld Tam Moffat saw a yeke ef exen
at Gaît Fair, and be said lîç tlouglit
they were sheep; and he beught tieni.
But lie weuldn't have beughit theni, enly
lie thougbt tbey.. were slîeep." 1 1

Jobn Ewen was the author of one
song, "The Boatie Rows." Ile was
liera at Montrose in 1741 and died in
1821. This song ivas a graat favoritei
%vitia Burns:

0) ieel may the lîoatie rew,
And hetter nivsie sp)ee<l

And weel mav tule loatîe row
That wins the bairiîs' breid!

The Gladstones are ce,endecl f rom
Uladsta.ne ef (.ladstaiie, uailga, iii

crewn." "Aye,' îaid the Seoetgma;,
"that was Wuflie Shakepeare; Rabbie
Buirns wadna' hae snid aic a foolish
thinge as that. He kent vera weel that
a king wadna gang to bed wi' Lis crown
on! He wad hing it ower the back o'
his chair!"

Insolvencies have sometimes a humer.
ous side. A dairyman "failed" at Fai-
kirk with liabilities of £40 and aseets
amounting te sixpence. Hie blamed the
foelk e' Falkirk for net paying up their
littie milk bille.

In several places in the Highlands
they still keep the "old style" for New
Year's Day. Tbey held it on the 13th.
They are better chrenologieta than the
Orangemen of Canada, who held the
Battie ef the Boyne (let July, O.S.) on
the l2th.

Burns' father camne f rom Forfarahire.
And the people about Dundee elaim
the "Forfarshire" in his bleod explain.
the geniue of the man.

One toucli te ber hand, and oe word in
ber ear,

When tbey reacbed the bail deer, and
the chargers stood near,-

Se light teý the creupe the fair lady ho
swuîîg,

8e light te the saddle befo-re ber ho
sprung!

"'She je won! we are gene, over bank,
bush and scaur.

They'll have fleet steede that follow!"
quoth Young Lechinvar.

Sir Walter Scott.

lu spite e' a' I ing my sang,
And the' I'm aften weary,

The better day te cerne ere lang
Aye keeps my ceurage ceeery!

1 look for mony a merry rant
Ere Death lets ling ]lis arrew,

And net the least wiIl be my jaunt
To see the braes e' Yarrow!

-James D Law.

Raggit felk and bbnny felk are aye
taen baud o'.

Tbere's littie te rue wvhen traitets
are true!

He that seeks trouble 'twere a pity
lie should miss it!

Hlearts nmay 'gree, tbo' beide »iay
differ.

Everything bas an end1, and a 'puddin'
las twa.

Mony a ane kPnq the gudefellow that
dinna kei the giiiclfello,,%'s wife!

"The man that kens na bew tili de
giad(e, ivill'lever bae gude tili k-en."-
lia tely Waddell.
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Pacts are duiels that winna ding.

"There's les sand ln '-our glass now
than theer was yegferniglit ! "-Samuel
Rutherford.

Henry Brown was one of thec original
settiers in the Township of Arran, Co.
Bruce; Ont: He ?layed the violin, and
entirely "lby car." Ne once instructed
a young friend of mine thns: "Jack,"
aaid he, "when you're playing thc fiddle,
and you're afraid the tune's going to
stick, just think of the words, and lay
en the bow promiisenouslyl"

A village gravedigger on the Borders,
appearing as an Italian, and in somne
flowing robe, had great success as a For-
tune-teller; being able to tell both the,
past and the future of lis patrons-and
with mueh success financially-until lie
ivas found out.

0 dear, deRr Jeanie MIorison,
.The thochts o' bygane years

StillIihng their shadows ower nuy pari,
And blin' my een xi' tears.

They blin'ý my een wi' saut, saut tears,
.and sair aud sick 1 pine,

As memory idly stimuons up
Tic blythe blinks o' langsyue!

William Motherwell.

A Scotsman "fou." ITe wag a ship Te-
turning. from Jaînaica, a precious cargo
of spirits in its hold, and laboring heav-
ily in the trougi of the sea! R. E.
Knowles.

Rev. Dr., Thomas Guthrie founded
schools for poor boys and girls; aud no%%
Edinhurgh is accused (in a Glasgow
paper,) of not supportiug themn. while
erecting a memorial to their founder.

Reforestation.
1$ome of the Scottish papers are di-

cussing the question of "Reforestation."
It is pointed out tint large tracts of
country were formerly covered with

EXHIlBITION
0F out-of-town people, as well as city folk, whether in the market for a new piano or- not» , .extepd . efi'

examine these splendid new models-by far the niost worthy and most beautiful pianos ever brotght i#ijt
Irhese new instruments, which fornu a part of our exhibit, alone are well worth going miles to àec. J10t *1

different niakes of high grade pianos> comprising 40 styles within easy accessof your doçr. YVowchoièe. would mu

Chickering, Knabe, Oourlay, Bell, Haines,- Shwlôck.,
Speclal Dlsounts durlng IÊxhiIbtIon Wçk

Pianos at $250,,$300, $50 40,$40
Three Years to Pay If d.ufr.d

Angelus Player*Piano
LAs Supplied to His Majesty the Late KRing Edward VIIJ

We are exclusive agents for the Gourlay Angelus Player Piano, admitted to -b. the moi
perfect player piano, enabling anyone to play any music artistkcally. No other playoe PMU
save the Angelus offérs the wonderful means of playing so artistically as is provicled for you 1
the Melodant, the Phrasing Lever, the Artistyle Music Rolis and the-Melody Buttoin, for

of these are exclusive features of the Angelus Player Piano. Our magnificent exhibit of Grand and Upright Pianos, Plsye

Pianos> etc. will be secu iii the Main Building on the Fair Grounds, next exhibit to 1Raton's. We have also a splendid showing c

Pianos and Tralking Machines at our City Warerooms, 295 Portage Avenue' Don't. fail to lool<ý us up. Çatalogue No. -41 au

descriptive literature niailed free on application.

Wlnnlpeg, Man.
295 Portage Ave.
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wood; and that plantiug them 'with
timber would give more eiployment to
mien, and wvould "pay" 'the owners. If
done on a large scale, and advance of
fun do by the Goverumnent mnigt be nec-
essary; as littie ipicorne oild bc deriled
from "forest" land for the first twenty
years.

Births, Deatha and Marniages. The
«Glasgow Weekly }Ierald," which I take
for the purpose of getting "Scotch 'Items,
contained by actual count, 161 of tîese
announcements.- And about othe samae
every week.

Our native iand-our -native vale-.
A long, a last adieu:

Farewell to bonnie Teviotdale,
And Cheviot's noutains bine I

We seek a wild and distant shore,
Beyond thc western main,-

We leai-e tiuee to return no more,
Nor view thy cliffs againl

Thomas Pringle.

A làsow "«Notice." ".No credit given
here, except to those wio pay down."

If neebody but wyss folk were to
nîarry, the warld wad be 111 peopled I
Meg Dodds.

A' the corn's no shorn by Kempers.
4Anglice: All the grain is not reaped
by those who are'striving!)

"Boy, does it a1lays raia here ?"-im-
patiently demaaded an American touiý.
ist, of a boy, froiu whom he was asking
lus direction, near Glasgow. C'Naigi en-
coUragringly replied-the boy --"whiles it
snaws."

She dkl not kaow that gondness was
only Nature. She regarded it a noble
sort of disease--George Macdonald.

How to Wçin a Sctsman. I could
neyer have won them back to chlurcll,
liad it not been that I abandoned agru-
ment, and adopted friendzhip.

body W"athêe buÈ
AIesa.ndr péden, gat
wayworui a d W
HeAven, sumd exrim
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The Florence Nightingale %lemoqjau.l
Committee propose (in addition, îVitè3is
reported, to, "the inevitable statuefl i, t-
raise a "Florence Nightingale Annuity 1
Fund" for trained nurses. So Lord Hal-
daiie intimatedin a speh.

*"I se. you are smiling at- My jokes',
Wad the hopeful contributor. "Yes"'
said4 the pawky S&ttish Editor, qUta
courtesy is due tofoId friendul"

À Gafloway owl, imitating the north,
flew through an open windowv, and upset
a paraine'lamp, whieh set the bouse on
fire. The house was burned, likewie
the oWI.

It is wel-known that the Seottish.
people have from the beginning, (and
very logically) objected ta the' late
king being called "Sevýenth," seeing he
ives__fue first king of Great Br itai n- of
the name of "Edward."- And now, a
Conference in Edinburgh bas deeided not
to support in any. wa.y any mernerial
assoiated with tthe numeral "TV.

I hae a wish 1 canna tine,
'Mang a' the rest that ,grieve me, 0;

A wish thàt thou wert ever mine,
An' neyer mair to leave me, 0;

Richard Gall.

It in exactly three hundred years. stn
Glasgow became a "Royal Burb
What the incorporated cities. of Czedlti
wvill be in three centuries, It. laIn IX
sibleto forecast. Aâ to Glasgow1ltou1
its populatioi.l, n1708 *as 976
1801 it was 83,769. At prenant It là
nearly as possible 800,000.

Our early bringing up'on the Bo*
Catechism stili tells. "Sunday 001>1"U
allowed in' 437 courses la Bngland a
Wales,* 71 in Ireland, an&--n1ày 10 Iii
Scotland.-O-lasgow Herald.

Richard Cameron waa beheadê& aV
Airamous,,lu Sctlaud; and. the heUlwe
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W*IA-doms this ma?
meaa that w, are going to give our friends, who visit

~ WiwAp% Far, oportuityto-ave 4their -expez4ses._
e ~ irùgto gave rgan that will make the day memorable
~thë Itory of: 1911 Exhibition that will go far to make

aV'Day at Enton's an anul event of great importance.
Wewott ever*yoie, who visite the Winnipeg Exhibition,

tw*4$SIt oi* store, frequently if possible, but certainly on July
a w r aklng elaborate preparationks to have a record

lb. hito1y o or!Western store.
,Weiintentg. ùWskale special values the great attraction.

wrI~i*buyers have secured splendid bargaine,
:_isçrve4 for July 20, and others are now busy

i~*i*ldgreat markets in quest of values, that will
*~w~~1hùê aready tecured.,

~ ~ ~g lr~t~in the, position temake any defiftite an-
tb,~.isit la quite possible, very probable, in façt,

tt* -nte wld then, we may be -able to pick up some
'E t;hât Winl epient greater savings than any we now have.

Beqides attractive merchandise et attractive prices, there
7,g« théi many store ooùiveniences, that are et your disposal,

i f yoir-do.noe buy a dollar's worth of goods, even if you
lâve- nièver dealt with us.

*'dfàlal,'îê the Che kng Room, where wraps and par-
cela cau be checked eat liberty, frée of coat. Then there ie
the Information Bureau, where information regarding trains
or the city can b. obtained. There is, as, well, the Writing,

Winnipeg, JuIy, 1911.
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Waiting and Rest Boom, a popular and convenient place to
meet friends or make appointments. Though not free, our
Gril and Lunch Rooms too, will be found of very, great
4!OfvOfienoe.-Ia them-, et moderate cost, we serve light
luncheone or substantial meals. The.,service is good and
the surroundingoe cheerful.

A pleasant break can be made in the arduous task of shop-
ping by visiting our roof. From it can be obtained one of
the best possible views of Winnipeg and surrounding country.
It je an unending source of interest to thousands daily.

And don't forget our mail Order Department. We want
our Mail Order customers. to see how we handie the orders
we receivé by mail,. We have, a system as carefully thought
out and as completely equipped as any i America. We want
our customers to see it and we want to meet them personally.
To this end, wehave a~ Waiting Room iight ini our Mail. Order
departuient and we have also a staff of special buyers to assist
any of our out-of-town friendei doing shopping while in town.

We want ail visitors in Winnipeg to be visitors to our-
store. We want them to freely use our store conveniences;
we want them to feel perfectly at home and our sicere hope
is that we shall make their visite both pleasant and profitable.

1The Winnipeg dailies of July 19 will contain full pages
of announcements of Farmers' Day values and these values
will be fully equal. to, or better thair the beat we ever
bel ore otTered.

We will elso, from time to time, between niow and ýhen
announce in the, Weeklies, some of our Farmers' Day special
values.

ORDER YOUR BINDER TWINE NOW

TEwonderful crop conditions cail for- early attention,
beceuse w. have Y. w the-assurance of a heavy yield of.

straw and heavy strew méans much Binder Twie.
It ie ahnost a sale predicti3n that this year's crop will

require almost double as muc<h twine te l'arvest, as lest year's
and-it is a certainty that Binder Twine have not made
preparation for anyti'ing like this incre>-,ý. The only deduc-
tion that cen. be drawn is that there wilI b. a very serious
twine shortage, that will, of a certainty, be responsible for
an enormous loss in crop.

Under these circumstances, the safe course is te, place
your order for twine with us et once. By doing so you have
everyt-hing to -gain and nothing te, lose. You have the assur-
ance of a twine supply and the further aýsurance that if your
crops are damaged by hail, lrost or excessive rain ycu have

only to pay, for the twine used. Al that is noV wanted,
under these circumstances, can- be returned to us' et our
expense and we will promptly refund the money together with
ehl charges paid on the twine so returned.

It is hardly necessary to refer to the twine we handie.
For three years we have sold twine i enormous quantities
in this Country and the complainte we have received have
been very few indeed. Our Twine, this year, is if anything,
better than any we ever before offered while our prices are
materially the lowest.

If you turn to page 227 of our Spring and Summer Cata-
logue you will saec our prices and the ternis on which we seli
and in the table of Railway rates we give the cost laid down
at your nearest station.

A WORD ABOUT OUR MID-SUMMER

JULY * 3, will inaugurate the greatest Mid-summer sale,
1w. have conducted since coming to Winnipeg. The range

of goods, we are offering* is complet. and cur prices are
distinutly lower than on any, previous occasion.

We' got liberel concessions for manufacturers on account
of placing our orders fer i açvence, orders that kert imilis

SALE

busy et times that they would otherwise b. duil. Then- we,
in our part sacrificed our profits so as to name prices low enough
te make July end August busy months in our store.

Our Mid-summer Sale Ca logue has just been issued.
If you have not received a copy 'let us know so that we may

--send one. IEven if you don't intend te order, this, catalogue
wil1 be found interesting.

4ýeT. EATON CLME.
WINNIPEG CANADA
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THE PHILOSOPHER
L TETu MEA1IIG 0F TiEXEPIRE

SL The events af the paut montb in the capital of thé,
Empire have beeii auch as ta bring vividly before the
attention not offly of the hundreds of millions through-
out the whole world who live under the Britishi flag
but also of &Il the. test of human kind, the meaning 01

; the Empire ta which hnstory ffords no precedent or
patele! $o notonl 4?theBritish Empire vastly

* greater in extent th «er tbe 'Roman Empire was
ndasvastly m1eopulous, British rndia alone

* covering an.-a mor an one third as great as that
of the Roan Empire and hein g more populous than
the Roman Empire was in its paLiest days; but Great
Britain has sent ber language, bier commerce, ber laws
and institutions forth from herself over an immensely
gSeater portion of the world tban the British Emipre
itief. It la inconceivable -that, the Empire- should-
dissolve. That would mean the d' ppearance of
law and good government among many bundreds of
millions of suJect peoples, who are protected from war.
and oppression by nothing but the British flag.

The greateat giory of the Empire is the fact that
it bas produced the national freedom and individual
liberty wbich the self-governing peoples within the"
Empr enjoy. Inconceivable,-indecd is the tbought
of thee dissolution of that great fabrie wbich for a cen-
tury has iven peace and just*ce to one quarter of mani-
kind and'wfiich is th e greatest agency in the world
for the promotion of the cause of civilization and the~
progress of humanity.

IN REGARD TO TE OUKHOBORS

We bear very much leua nowadays ai the Doukbobors
than we used ta. There is an interesting discussion
of the peculiarities of this pecuhiar people in a recent
bookby Mr. Aylmer Maude the f riend and biagrapher
of Count Tokpoi. Mr. Maude was cancerned in the
great experiment of loeating these simple people on
the fertile soul and in the free air of this country. He
bas studied their histor carefully and finds in it'cbap-
ters far fram admirable; while tbe absurd vexations
growing out af his own dealings with themn bas left
him canvinced that they are a peculiar people indeed.
In point of fact, the virtues of the Doukhobors were
such as could anly affine ta perfection against a dark
Russian background. Tbey bore ppression with a
patience that cauld not have ben excelled. Tbey
suffered for tbeir principles "What could we flot
expeet from sucb a people," exclaimed idealists, "if
they were only free ta follow out their pure and simple
principlesl'> Sb they were brought ta this favored
land, and told ta g o ahead and create that heaven on
earth for which tey were longing'. But, of course,
they did flot do it. T bey only made themselves ridie-
ulous by such performances as wandering about with-
out clothes. True, those pilgrimages in stark naked-
ness were resorted ta only by some af their number
but there were other ways in which they showed as
plaînly, if Is sensationally, that certain qualities of
theirs, which had been admirable in an oppressed
people were out af place in a land wbere there is no
oppression. Lef t ta themscives they wearied of each
other more or less, and had their divisions, missing
the rough hand and the barsh voice of autbority in the
aid land of their affictions wbere persecution had kept
thern together and stimulated their adherence ta their
doctrines -including communism. In so far as they
brought hussia with themn in their minds they were
encumbered, and their praceedings serve toefurniah
one more proof thati the dreame af dreamers do flot
alway's work out entirely well i n real lufe. These people
as they become more enlightened and as the niew, gen-
eration of thern resort ta individualism and get more
and more sifted inio the life of this country will work
out the betterment of their conditions ofi lue in a mani-
ner not anticipated by Count Toîstai and some others
of t he idealists who were active in bringing them from
Rwssia.

THE NATURAL OUTLET

It cannot be said that the Dominion Goverriment
is procoeding without deliberation in regard ta the
Hudson Bay Railway undertaking. Deliberation is
cornmendable, of course; no great undertaking should
be entered upon without cautious cansideration bc-
forehand, with a view ta making sure ai the best way
of going about it. But the people ai Western Canada
are entitled ta expect that the construction ai the higli-
way ta Hudson Bay will be pushed forward witbout
any delay that can possibly bo avoidcd. There bave
becn too many delays already. It is satisfactory to,
knowv that the Pas Mission is decided upon as the
soithern termainus oi the lino, that one hundred and
eighty-two miles ai the lino irom the P'as towards the
Bay have been located, and that the construction ai
liat portion ai it will soon be in progrcss. Pending
flic completion ai this part ai the undertaking, whiclh
iwill foain part af the completed railway, whichev'er of

the -two ports on the Bay,, Nelso or CLurchill, is de-
cided upon for the sait water terminus the Govern-
ment hassent an expeditioeItbseatosettlethe-question
once for ail, it is announced between Port Nelson and
Port Churchill, by a hydrographie survey of the two
barbars and their sea approsiheS. The importance
of the economie, aivantages, that -wl! resuit ta this
country from the construction of the Hudson Bay
Railway is now recognimed as being beyond question.
There should not be as much as one day af avoidable.
delay in bririging that great project ta its long-awaited
realization.

THE LACK 0F A LICENSE

The arrest a fortniçht aMo of a rissonary who was
oellirig Copiso h iIithe-auurboaoUiuIkQuçe.,..
actos the rriver ftrom Ottawa, because he had flot prta.
vided bireself with a peddler's license as required by
the municipal by-laws, bas oceasioned much adverse
criticism. Trhere was a somhewhat aliilar case at New
York a few years ago, when a number of Bibles were
confiscated by the cuatom 'afoie and tbe man wbo
wbo had brought them from Engjand in lià trunk was
proaecuted as a amuggler. Though the Hull case-was
complicatedl by the sugpeStion of sectarian influence,the obstructive imposta in bath case reît on the nome
legal hais. In t he Eull cas' thé local municipal
authorities, and, in the New York mms the ioderaI
officialà af the United Status were acdot là accordanmc
with laws designed ta, make the introcfuctiow of any-tbing Cood or useful artilleialy difficuit àdcoty

Thattheobsrucionextended ta the printed Word
that bas been and la the greatest agent for the better-
ment of bumanity and ia the bu. of our civiliation,,
made ità absurdityglarlngly evident. But i the Book
bad been some elovating or benelicial secular work,
the course af the Iaw-would have been. the lame; the.
objections, howevor would oamcly ho noticeable
and tk~ es "wauld nat iave attractedl any geerat
attenion. Our modern govçanental systeme a nn
fest wonderful ingenuity in thie devluing of a multitude
af indirect and obstructive taxations wbieh Impfse
a maximum ai burden on the public for a minimum
ai revenue.

ENGL&ND'S POPULATION DENsrrY

The British îlecennial conmus shows the present
pplationcf England and Wales ta hoc 36,075,269.

Thiscampae with 82,527,843 In 1901, and represents
an increase for the -ton yoazw af 8,547,426, or nearly
il pet cent, whieh comares wlth an ineese of about
124 petrcent in the preceding ton years, witb i ifpet cent
between 188f and 1891, and with 14 per cent between
1871 and 1881. It is interesting ta note that the ad-
yance in the population of Great Britain aouth af
Scotland dates back hardly more than a bundred'
The population of England and Wales in 180.1wau
8,$92,536, or 153 pet square mile. That was a popu-
lation only about 1,5W0,000 mare than tbe city af Lan-
don contains to-day.- By 1851 the population density
had become 308 ta the square mile; by 1871, 890; and
by 1901 it was 558, while now it is 618. Heme we bave
a new country, which is af immense vastness, and its
population density will not for a great many ycars ta
corne bave any bearing on1 its capacity for sustaining
buman life. The great tise in England' population
density during tbe past bundred years may rigbty be
regarded as measuring apiproximately the tise cf he
power cf civilized mank d over the forces and resources
of nature. The late Professor James E. Thorold
Rogers, af Oxford,, concluded from bis reseatebes inta
English economie history that the population ai Eni-
land and Wales practically stopd still tbroughout the
fourtecnth,, fiiteenth an d sixteent h centuries, and
amounted during that time ta only about 2,50,00.
Agriculture, sanitation and the other arts and practical
sciences were so far backWard that wben population
under a high birth rate overstepped tbe usual bounds,
food scarcity would develop and plagues would sweep
off the people by thousanda, when wars faaled ta, do
the same thing. Now, under incomparably bighcr
standards of material lufe, that tightt httle côuntry is
supporting four times as marin people ta, the square
mile as a century aga; and tMis fairly measures the
gain which man bas made in that comparatively bni
time in the knowledge and mastcry af the powers of
nature. It is unquestianabjy a greater advance thanl
had previously been made in al buman history; and
the progress in the work of increasing its own well
being bas yct far ta go.

AN APOSTLE AND ATHLET1CS

In a recent s-rnon to young men a Winnipe.g mini-
ster said that if Si. Paul were living in Winnipeg lie
would be an eathusiast for athloties and woaîld attend
athletic contests and utilize the oxperience in lais preacla-
ing. It is traie tlaat the Apostle niakes a notable use
af figures of speech drawn froin athîctie contests. Yer.

some chreful students wilI ho incined ýtea at
Greek influence on Paul'a mind. Thît ho thu
and wrate ta o ezeextont asa Greek . b eëé
tbeary, at lesst, of Jewish oholar.m 1,&d zo,
Could tbink "nd Wite as a Oreek ýwitbmt tW dt
such figures cf' ~éoch. -Saül cf Tera *#s ùm
tionahly an enthusist. nIedoem n<jtport*mib
taken any activepart in the stonigle
tbough "the -witaeoàes laddowli thoir,ék

ïngman>a foot wlioee bt''Q *»wasiuI.
made ai o -the ebe oùntegIt%>

prison.» Ththewasni*e
la testified by XOrU.aa
say they are weih
presence . w -an au
alyy uanteni u---Id "

enthasiset at -a bil tà*h-
ies, andhe fund figues

GmekéI'èi .ation oxezomma
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faet, that à
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increMasediti

The Hippocrtlé otht I

aalmitted as cM>" qu*'d
professen" e 'enaan i
antouiy menote in

essenia rais te "0ofta
pocrtes the I"Father. oi M DA
in the flth century betore, OhrIîtê, g
descendant aif Ocuàatt. 1 in
the ncotate lIsure o
£esulapius, Ifypia and Parieia1s4t

the young praotltiôner to laol4 hi..'p
professor a oidren ma dea en bi
it dosespledge hlm wh0 pre4hus tW.
ta stoap t a Siy vilwlay eltbiv Of'
gestion, and ta bold éacIýsd the
toom and the trust, ,reposedinh.Te
aid in taking thus oatli solemnal; asJId dow"mn
di6ions upon their ownheads 49lb. eventl
violating it, in languaf, go imiot t ofp
as it stands to-day. The spirit ai the voueir4alew
buas neyer been dissociated from the .
cedure ai those wba have wortbily upheld
oi the medical profession. The doctoe i
beld ini the affectionato aud, doerved 0
community bas always been ho who, Mil' i

bIlresponsibilities ai bis calliug, blias Icop
aie ai bis patient and bis profession sudhmW

DUNCAN AND THE LAG STATIONF.

Cheerq for Duncan Munroe ai Oarhwall,, ,wbh ha
a verdiet af $50 damagés againat a railway coin.
jntny because a train did not stop at a.flag dteticç-
wlaen tlaggcd. Some of us have been there asid« di
nothing. INlr. 1Mmaaroe ik une of the valuable oê
whio iaeeottàj>hisli a lot for the public by ta1çiog ' ü
trouble anad risking mucliepnht .olaeu
persowîal righit.-Kingaton Whig.
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T H-E YOUNG. MAN AND HIS. PROBLM
ByJames L. Gordon, D.D. Central Congregational Church. WiÛRnipeg.

B" OURSELF

B.Yooxmf. God hs given you somethingwhich
le boteiistio ,of yotuself. It i. the divine signature
Otap$ai on your peiaonnlty. Be true to the divine

thigt. Be, true 'to yourself. Be not a duplicate.
Ti.1ltrian re»arkasý-"ln the court of Alexander

theGi:f.eat, avery one affected to carry bis head awry,
because the . ghty bero had a twisti in bis neck, which
uaade It wltb him a graceof nece st.And it isre-ported of Plato, thatl beig crookedsbouldered, bis
sohola1%, who qoi knuch admired him would endeavor

etob.Ilke hhn, by bolstering out their garments on
tht itide, that'so they might appear crookod too.

Lot un ,be through with sucb nonsecse.

PERPCTION
-.Perfection is flot- a human characteristie. You

muit take umun nature just as you flnd it. Saints
are.not se sialesa as we imagine and sinners are flot as

-bad an they are painted. Bo strong is the human
iumagton that we can always osec great virtues ini
people with whoma our acquaintance la but slight.
But waiti -It waas;am*d concerning Joseph Jefferson,
the fani6un actor:---"He was greatly admired and re-
aetby he ebbosand worsipped by those in
hie employ. BVei d nflot expeet to find in bis farni

10 oee Il the cardinal virtues for twenty or thirty
dlasamonth. H1e posee the rare quality of

Dot @seing too mmc.'

THE VALUE OF TIM

John Wesley knew the value of time. Be was neyer
in- a burr because be took time by the forelock." He
*Ïorked bard but took things in the firm grisp of a
perfect relaxation. He was neyer flurried. He reached
bdi 88th year i perfect composuire doing bis work
well to the very end of bis pilgrimage. The bistorian
remarks:-"On bis birthday, that summer, as ho enters
hie eigbty-sixth year, he writes that ho cannot run or
walk quite so fat as once ho did, that bis sigt is a
Ilttle declining, and ho bansmre twunçe9 of rheumnatism;
but hearing, emeil, taste, and appetite are as good as
ever they were; ho feela no sucli tbing as weariness in
travelling or preaching, and finds that ho can write
en readiiy and sa correctly as ever. A week before
ti entry ho had breakfasted in York witb one of bis
m*àiters, Robert Spence, at three o'clock in the mora-
*in, and ordered bté coachman to have bis carniage athe door at four-"I don't inean a quarter, or five
minutes, pat, but fouîr;" and as the dlock was striking
WVesley enter<eI the chaise and drove off."

NEVER GIVE UP

The greatest mon are the mon wbo are nevef defeated
hy defeat. They simply go forward un ail kinds of
weather. When one metbod fails, tbey try another.
They are resourceful. When pao door after another
closes against them, they avail tbemselves of the near-
est window. Tbey nover imagine that a thing "can't
ho done," or that tbey "can't do it." If there Ï8 a

wyithere must Le a way out-and 80 they plod on.
Grant nover knew wben ho was Leatea. Wlien

told that ho was surrounded by the enemy ai Belmnont,
ho 9 uietly replied: "Well, thon we mnust eut our way
out.'

HAVE TACT

My fiend, make it easy for people. Instead of
heing arnused at the awkwardness of your unpoliied
friend and neigbbor-beip bim tbrough bhis social diffi-
culty. 11e may bave brains, weaitb and influence,
even tbough bis manners are not perfect in the drawing
room and parior. "A story is told in Washington of
the wife of a senator. A plain man, a constituent of
the senator, called, and was invited Ly the lady of the
house to take a cup of coffce. The cups were of very
delicate Frencli china, and very fragile. The plain
man, unacc'ustomed to such wares, broko a cul). It
was an annoying incident and migbt bave Leon quite
embarrassing to him, Lut the lady with splendid tact
instanlly cruslicd another cup in lier slighit fingers,
saying as slie did so, "It is wonderful lbow easiiy titis
wvare br-eaks." Tlie plain man was heard 10 say after-
Wards, "Do vou suppose that thero is anythIing tliat
1 wuuld nul, do for that woman or ber liushajid?"

ON THE SQUARE

Act on thie square, with ail mca. Regard every
word and anl. in hie liglit of tlhe judgment seat. lZe-
inenber thlat nymi enti(iiiiiaî:y l)ritg a peculiar twist.
in tlie (irvuflîsi t<î5 of if. 1)yxliicb certain ait s of
yours mnt sudîh'iix' 1w lihroyn open for general ini-
speimt ioi A F renil \i mic 'uiîssus ho das îai
iith) a frieîid to-4111y on t lie îîssiliiliî y tiiat lie iiayle
an enewly t o-illorî'o0W

WH&T'S THE USE?

Wbat's the use? is a question which kills many
an opportunity for improvement. My boy-You
neyer read a good book, visited a noble building, stood
by a sacred monument, or talked with a truly great
man that you were flot adding sometbing to thbe sum
total of your information, and thus enhancing your
ProsPetotl< a successful career. When a father ob-
jected to Arnold's teaching bis son Latin,,because bie
did not see what the boy could do with it, Arnold replied
that it was flot for tbe sike of what the boy would do
with tbe Latin, but for wbat tbe Latin would do witb
th~e boy.

TELL THE TRUTH

Cet into the habit of telling tbe trutb. It is a good
habit. It is sop xnuch essier than iying anmd needs Mms
attention after tbe deed iB done. Then, too, you will

e, get à reputation, by and by, for trutbfulness which
will give unusual quality power and influence to every
sentence wbicb you may utter. One writer says èon-
cerning Welfington--"When troubled with deafimees,
Wellington consulted a celebrated physician, who put
strong caustic into hi4 ear, causing an inflammation
wbich threatened bis life. The dloctor apologized,
expressed great regrets and sald that the blunder would
ruin him. "No", said Wellington, "I will néver men-
tion it." "But you wiil allow m7e to attend you, s0
people wiil not withdraw their confidence?" "No,"
said the Iron Duke, "tbat would be lying."

TEMPERAMEINT
Your strong point may be.your weak point. You

may be tender and yet lack the persistence of love.
You may be enthusiastie and yet lack stability of en-
deavor. You may have a sensitive conscience and
yet be lacking ini great convictions. You may be
"whole-souied' and yet lack "back- bone". That
waa a fine tribute John Tyndall paid to bis friend
Micheai Faraday: "Ris nature was impulsive, but
there was a force behind the impulse wbicb did not
permit it to retreat. If in bie warm moments he formed
a resolution, in bis cool momenta lbe made tbat resolu-
tion good. Thus bis fire was that of a solid combus-
tible, not that of gas, which blazes suddenly, and dies
as suddonly away."

YOUR MOTTO
H-ave a'mottol Write it in concise language. Work

it into an epigram. Place it over your study desk.
Live in the inspiration of it. Sec, ton, that you give
it a. crystalization in your character. Tbe foliowing
paragrapb is to the point :-I knew one young man
who was struggiing in the preparatory sebool to fit
himself for college, and to beip bimself over the rougb
places was doing some teacbing in the saine institution.
Wben tbe day was done ho told me ho often went wben
alone to the blackboard and wrote bis name and placed
after it A.B., indicating Bachelor of Arts, and A. M.,
Master of Arts; and, as be was looking forward to
taking a law course, be frequently would add LL.B.
to the others,ý and then wouid look at what be bad
wvrittemi, irnagiaing a day to corne wben bo would Le
entitled to these degrees."

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Inaarepublie or a constitutionai monarchy publie

speaking as a gift as a weil cultivated talent is a ne-
cessity. There are times when a man sbould speak.
There are emergecies wben bis voice ought to be beard.
So ho ready for the emergency-it is sure to corne.
A writer in T. P.'s Weekly remarks:-"Cuii bono?"
Why shouid the modern yoting man cultivate the art
of speaking? 11e i.s modcst. He cannot pretend to
be young enough to know everything. H1e must not
Le Lold as the proverbial fool where angels fear to tread.
Of course notl But lie mnust select lus vocat ion and
iîew out bis carcer. Public speakers are in demand.
The democracy is led Ly the tongue of the orator, wbo
need not necessaiiry be vit lier f.1w sophist or the imposter
For the ends of social, micipi-al, and Parliamentary
reform-ends always reaJ)pearing and neyer com-
pietely attained-s)eakers are waited by ail scboois
of opinion, and by ail part.y organizations. Clever
speaking, too, wiil do mueh for the struggling barrister
adrif t ini distress on bis briefless sea. The primary
essential for any .person-inan or wonian-who assumes
perpend(icuianity ami a voire in public, is to have soine-
thing to say; the next indispeiýpsa[bie condition of suc-
cess is Io know lîow to say it. Good speaking will g 't
an audlience even where the speaker las nothing Io sax
but appears to the critical eye as vox et procterea mli.

TO TJIE MANNER BORN
Kindness Lelongs Io a gî'iffleiii. Tliouiglit filis

islthe velvet ofchlaraî'ler .N oiiiuan anLe afuli-or lid
ia withlout ieing cemusîduerate. Treat ex\

persou zas tiiougîit tev riretLth e ariSîtiti .,

Remember that ,pvery man la a son of God, and re-
membering-Be kind., The New York Outlook pre-
senta the following illustration.--Ifl a well-known
letter to bis sons, William, Eari of Bedford, said some
things which ougbt to be posted in every commercial
sehool and every business house in the country, for
manners 'quiA as much as character, talents, and
abiity, Lave to do with success: ."Before you speak
let your mind be full of courtesy; the civility of the
hat, a kind look, or a word from a person of honor
bas brougbt that sé-vice which money could not. And
hie that can gain or preserve a friend and the opinion
of civility, for the moving of the bat or a gentie look,
and will not is sillily severe. Spare not to spend that
which costs notbing; bc liberal of them, but be not
prdi, lest tbey become cbeap. 1 remember Sir

Frni acon cails bebavior the garment of tbe mind;
it is well resembled, and rigbtly expresses the behavior
1 would bave' in proportion to a g arment. It must
be fit,' plain and ricb, useful and fasbionable. 1 sbould
not bave adised you to such a regard of your outside,
tbe most triffing part of man, did I not know how much
the greatest part of the world is guided by it, and
what notable advantages are gained thereby, even
upon some very wise men, the request of an acceptable
person being seldom, or at least unwillingly, denied."

THE QUIET MAN,

We have amail use for noise. We dislilce the man wbo
taiks in tbe street car in sueh a vigorous tone that
botb the motorman and conductor can keep "tab"'
on bis conversation. We detest the man whose laugb-
ter is of such a boisterous, ringing sort tbat you can
hear it in every corner of tbe banquet hall. Give us
the quiet man. He bas power in reserve and he wil
make a better friend 'in tbe trials and emergencies of
lufe. Jenkins Lloyd Jones puts it after this fasbion:-
"Noise and bluster bespeak tbe dissipation and not %.

the efficiency of tbe soûil. Tbe1 great forces of spirit,'
like those of matter, work siléntly. The tornado is
weak compared to tbe sunsbine. Tbe f usa and fog
of the engine are made by tbe worthless steam. Tbe
quiet tug of tbe moon bepdts the sea. Tbe sient beck-
onng of tbe sun curves the sweep of the planets. It
is so in life. The undemonstrative Grant was the
invincible. The all-conquering Jesus was calm and
serene."

ORIGINALITY
Do it your way. Don't let people talk you out of

your glît. Be a nonconformist in character if not in
ecclesiastical matters. Remember tliere are certain
matters in whicb no person cau instruet y ou. Be
truc to the instincts of your own soul. Tbe Brookyn
Eagle, in a recent issue puts it straight :-Listenl "You'd
think, to bear people talk, that a man could buy a
book of rules and make up a fine brand of Success,
just as a woman gets a pie out of a cook-book. But
there's no rule for makinc, success. The plodder is
ail right-sometimcs; the Iiustler is ail rigt-one-
times ; tbe achemer is ail rigbt-sometimes. But
more people bavé gone broke foIlowing other people's
rules than you can count on an eight-column adding
machine. And. don't forget that tbere are ail kinds
of opportunities. What is an opportunity for one
may in no sense be an opportunity for another. On
a road to success that is dead easy for your neigbbor
you miglit stumble and break your neck, wbiie be'd
find his feet slipping on the road that suits yqu. You've
got to hunt up your own road and make your own set
of rules, and it's a practical certainty that you'Ilbave
a back-yard full of both ruies and opportunities before
you bit it rigbt."

SHAM POPULAITY
It is nice to be popular but sece to it that you do not

pay too high a price for popuiarity. Stand truc even
thlougbi you lose a f riend or two. Express your con-
victions even t.hougli a door or two be slammed in
your face., Have tibe respect of your own conscience
and the approval of your own soul. A new writer in
the Westminster Gazette of London bas deveioped an
inusual vein of racy and pithy comment. The fori
is that of a letter from one "Bagshot" to bis neice, and
bere are some specimens of bis matter qnd manner:
"If v'ou are worth anytbing people will bc angry with
you, and y'ou ivili do things to make tbem angry. 1
neyer kiiew anyhody worth anything who didn't make
peopie angry with tbem, ani especiaiiy the people
theY like I)est. l'riendships wbielh can't stand anger
are no frivndships at ail. * * * To bear beartache
bravevy is just~ as important as to bear toothache
hr:iveiv. * * * Take men and women for wbat
thkey are wor(h. Do, this litcraiiy and you will find
it to he ile law of love. They. are worth more than
y<iii kîîow. * * * F'or the great mass of ordinary
î>(ýtbl1e tlie iiigrejen ts of bappiness are mainly two,
ti[î<t fo l1-- and 1e Iove(d, next fo bave a c4lling wliih
cli:àii >1 ilimt (1 (I aily what they do best. A decent

mi iifimnd appiiiess in any drudgerv for wvife and
l'u~lit, t lie (liigery of the unioved is the x.uust

mn. n mi mg ii lif
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C. B*- HàawI,eys, .New Sonip
Love's.r Radiant 'Art

Words bY Gertrude Roer., Music by C. B. Haw.ley
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A NEW MORTGAGE COMPANY.

The attention of the readers of The
Western Home -Monthly is directed te
the prospectus annouincenient of The
Winnipeg Tities and Mortgage Co., Ltd.,
publishied on another page of this issue
This cieanization bas been incorporated
-vith the object in viewv of affording a
coniservative nieans for people of com-
paratively small revenjue for investing
their surplus in City of Winuipeg pro-
perty.' At the present moment it would
be liard1 to find a more pr-oiising 'and
safer field for investmnent. For sucl a
comipany as this there is ample rooni,
and indeed a great need in the Western
provinces to-day. The directors ofý the
colnpafly inelu(le sucb well known andi
successful business nien as T. S. Mathe-
son, grain broker, Winnipeg; T. Flein-
ing, mayor of Brandon; F: C. Hamilton,
finanei ag aent; and N. 3. Black,
lîroker, of Wî'nnilpeg Xitlî 1sucb . a
directorate fthe comipany slîould- Stand
for- jîîdîioîîs and profitahýe deaings
500( shares 8% preferred stock. 'h
wliieb a bonuis is given of one slare of'
cotuinon for every four shares of pre

ferred stock purchased, is offered to the
pubic, and on termas to ineet everybody's
requirem nts. The proposition suhrnit-
ted by tiee company seeins a safe and a
very desirable one.

Dr. -renfeli: Neyer put off until te-
nîorrow what you can do to-day-exeept
worry.

Dr. J. W.ý Robertson-: Every bainlet
tbat has its bp every village thtat
holds a factory, every tiown with its
miiUs, and every city it1î wbirring
mach inery. cniployirig thousands, ith
its stores, it's hanks, its railways; every
port -,vitlî its docks, ani every sea with,
its vessel, are but dependent upon the'
products of thîe soi].

il. G. Wells: Men ma smile super-
ior andI indIulge-nt sAi le-, IftIllte ill iI ii-
nients to wbich -women ubmhiil :it Ilie
(ictates of fadihion. Bu t î liUde net
stîrriider iii su mmer to e ilnv fiasiti'as
hîîîcleiisene att a-,ilitiv <elar nuiT
tic. If %vomueu k um- mlt vii fue-îfer iv
I lus slaverv te fa-bhineliw(l siiiile
they wol laul

!~iIl 7N
:~ J

If You Want to b.

"First in the Field'
Have me W*e You in the Maraln

11m BT.BEN - the lnig Wàtch and nlgbts befom re t -e k Z.w
,with a, Breakfast Bell." thefudloay.. 1
1People call me an alarm clock, but I even iiek 1ke a watcb-.fsý,'>en-
Inm more than that, lm a firnekeeper. Zandl ghitrb. nsteadl of alajtly au
1 don't '«alarm" you out of bed eailie common alatu cheb.

either. I wake you on the darkest, AnIner caslng of steel mkus M
coldest mornings as pleasantly as strong and dustqVWoof m itfo
sunlight does in summer. I bave a yeara.
big, jolly, smiling face, wltb large, Cone and aue me at'mdel
black fir~res 80 you can read me Hear me ring The Nait@pa1 Cal te
easily. Ir1Il ring a t intervals for fifteen Breakfast.»
minutes or steadily,.according %p ho* Decide If youdon't tblnk 'm abot
you set me. four dollars! worth- for $3.00; boing

1 corne in a triple-plated nickel case flot merely an alarm dlock bt * Muse-
-"Ithin model"' style like the newest keper with an alarm attacbment.
watches. 1 can be had from any "eaor.

l'ni practka<lly Iand-made, 1k. a If you get me bave tbedealer cil
watch, and I hv a reguar wakck me np every two yem% ,tbat'sa allI
escalxemepz, whlch is the part of a ask.
watch that makes it a 1 ï'od lime- If you want to be « -Érat ln the 11.1el"
keeper. They make me run as accu- get me-Big Bon-to wake you lu the
rately as a watch for six solid days mornsng.

'àfy~r BIG3BIS
Care of WESTERN CLOCK, CO., La Salle, IliL, U. 0. A.

are macle from thoroughly tested, latdndry resisting
materials, have re-inforced button hols n

They Fit1 4 for !;Oc.
Sold by Ieadimg Men'a Furniskîng Store,. 31

*511, ~

I.

ily, 1911.
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i W- flb o m.ly" ali rd Mal" GasolIe no is cMiNOW onlrpchasod through the Dealer

Tii. Twin Wo>ndere

CHORE BOY
1,9 H. P. Air Cooled

SàpEcmuICTioqs,

Borne Power-1i
Weigb"-20 Iba.
Fe4d-Suction
Speed-450 revolutions per

minute
Ely Wheel-Dianieter 17 in.,

weight 40 bg. Engine
thoroughly bushed at al
pointa zhere there ~a chanceoffriction

Cylinders-31 x 5
Ignition niake and Break
Cooling-Air cooled (fan)
Cycleý-Four
Lubrication-Sight fecd oicrs
Pulley-o x 4
Color-Base green, FIy Wlcecla

red

ASK TOUR DEALER ABOUT
The Hlred Hand, 2-1 h.p. Air Cooled ...... $65.00 The FaxmKand, 4h.p. Water Hopper Cooled 130.00

The 6 Mule Teame 6h.p.Water Hoppr Cooled $200.00
They cost you no more' and yoiu can see theni at your hardware or implement store and know what
you are buyig-getting at the sanie tme the dealer's guarazitee as well as the manufacturers

"If theBtinginieis iiot as reprcsented in every way, easy tostart, snoothest running, does not levelopits rated ll.P. aindisii'ts«tisfactory iileverv
way, it mnay be returncd, and purchase price as m-elI as freight wilI be refuilded.

"At anly tinie during the life of the Engine we wiIl replace, free of charge, any repairs that becone worn, if at that timie it shows wear was caused
by either defective material or worknianship." ______

300 ue at the Winnipeg Exhibition we Wiitb. giad ta toi you more about the Engin..
Il the Dealer Can't Ilt your ordfer write us

CRANE & ORDWAY
WINNIPEG, CANADA

SOLE CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR

AmeODCaLtbdoMfi. oc. -i'

Co.,
N~tm-Io, u.,U.S.A.

56

(The Purchase PA:ce Covers Engines Equipped Ready to Run)

So -simple M OhUld Ca Opermate Thom

O.pt. -A.

'i REIUEtIIERNo oflo elutb CGn Bell YOM *hiea mrne Enine

s--> t.'
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This Advertisement WHi Tell You How toBy Your
Car Wisel.h I1PMy ou to Read ht

Sée this Car-Judge it at
WinnipegFair, July 12-22

Trhe Fore-door "VRT, $1,500 at Orillia (top and wintishield extra), carnies five passengers, ai

rear seat, giving exceptional comfort. Always ready for a speedy run of many miles

m.arket, or elsewhere. Guaranteed for two years, and ail parts interchange

Read this conversgition. It shows how to judge any car, It r
money because car-buying errors are costly and are eas,

"lHello, Tom, I sec you've a car.
How'd you buy it--guesswork or
horse sense? One thing I ion't
understand is HOW people judge
automobiles."

,«Oh, its not bard. Here's Uic
idea : What combination of mia-
chincry, design and material wil
wcar lengest wth the leait liability
to break down froni acéident? Can't
be easily injurcd by neglect or rough
roaçis? Is it bult to need the least
gasoline, oil, attention and adjust-
ment?

"Drop a traction engine five feet
and it breaks - too heavy te be
strong. Drop a driving sleigh five
feet, it breaks - too light te be
streng. Recuit avoid very heavy or
light cars for country reads. One
car racks itself te pieces froni weight,
and plays havoc with tires; the other
breaks from lack of strength. To
get a long-lasting automobile, select
the MEDIUM WEIGHT car for coun-
try roals service.

"That was my first step. I ct
out big, hcavy cars snd littie light
cars-couldn't get wear ont of lcm-
ail right, of course, for certain'users,
but net fer me. I'm after long
wear and service.

"'Neit step was to take these
medium-weight cars. Which prom-
ised the least need of adjusting? The
simpler the design Uic better. The

more parts, the more chances for
thiags te, go wrong. The- fewcr
parts, thc less work and the casier
to locate any possible troubles.

"'That cut ont some complicated
cars. I hadl three or four medium-
weight c'ars left., The 'Everitt' had
had only 2,500 parts in it, as aganiat
about 4,000 in the next car.

111 neat comparsi' motors.. l9.ow
coid werc they? Someè moiôrs had
four single cylinders, others cylinders
in pairs. The 'Everitt' had ail four
cylinders in one casting-the *hole
niotor was built like a' big anvil.
This principle was quite unlike the
other cars.

"I argncd that a solid casting motor
would be easy to adjust. It wonld
be rigid and unchanging, tee.- It
would give greatest moter strength
at minimum wcight.

"The f ew car parts and the simple
moter 'switchcd me towards the
'Everitt! more and more. The de-
sign appearcd to be joît-proof and
shock-proof.

"'Next, I looked over the three
or four cars for acccssibility of parts.
ýome v(re fairly easy te reach for
oiling, others had one or more bad
features. The 'Evritt' had only a
f ew oul cups. Most of these f cd by
autematic oiling devices. This
pleaied me. It meant I could net
lorget to properly oil such a car.

There were so few places to Oh.
The motor was practically self -oih-
ing.

"«N.B.-If I took the 'Everitt' this
meant a, lot of trouble saved agi
wear avoided as weil.

"My next idea was to compare the
parts on each of the thre# or four
cars. Were they ail well maie?
Were tliey good?

"Necessartly, a car 'with 4,000
parts, selling at the price of a car
with 2,500 parts, wil not have as
good parts, and the part% not se
well machined. This meana lia-
bility to strain, loosen, spring, wear
and break.

"I examined the 'Everltt' catalogue.
and found that parts were machined
truc te i-iOOth inch a.nd inter-
changeable. This meant good work.
By fewness of parts, MARGIN was
given-for better work on better ma-
terial. l got better quality for the
same money.

"I now went to the agent for the
firat time. He took me ont in the
'Everitt' car., It ran smoothly.
The motor didn't jar the car. I could
scarcely feel any vibration. That
meant powcr front the gasoline was
flot wgstcd.

"The agent showcd how the few
parts save weight, and how this
weight saving aise aavei gazoline.

anld has extra wide and-deep
tc> est office,
cable.

May Save you much
ly to make
It "yodl tires for it mut leu Wear
ou tires.

"The makers took aivantage of
the saving in Weigbt -bymsaù--lu,
get wheels for easio 44r * ou
running, with les& roas ocôk.
othèr part of the w'eIgt svlugla
uaed in makiaý- a deeper and stroags
double drop aide frame. Thia ftarn,ý
lo*erel -the entire flnsof tii Ca''
but kept high-roai-clearance. Lwrý
cars ride casier.

"The. agent shewei me how smme
of the cost sYoe. by haing simple
parts went it. the very boit ma-7
terial 'for the transmission gos.
nickel steei-and for tlia clutçb bo!
--aluminum.

"«These things al 4001<04 *10»U
fayot 01 the 'lVegitt.'1 hei W va
such a combined increase of qualty.
and durability. There were no raany.
safeguards .to prevent. breokagou.
I was protected against.trouble and
stops in the car service ýftom iàl
causes. You ses, 1 et&"d the bist
chance for CONTINCOUS,. NJOTr-
MENT of my investment.

111 get a two-years' guarantee, au
extra tire, Grey & Davis lampeanad
generator, shock-absorbers, bigh ten
sion. Bosch magneto, sight gagoline
gauge, aidother exclusive coebin-d
features that help me rua my ' r.
with a free mini. I thiak I haj
maie the suirest possible iavestmÉà
la a car in gettlag my 'Everitt."

Hugh RK Tudhope, General Manager, and L. Logie, Sales Manager, of the Tudhope Motor Company,

Limited, will be at the Winnipeg Fair during the Exhibition. Be sure to sec the "Everitt 1"

GET THE CATALOGUE, AND WE WILL ARRANGE DEMONSTRATION

Tudhope- Motor Company, Liited
Tudhope service protects you alter

van buv-this means Xuch 1
Orillia, Ontario 11Special Tudhope Equipment" includes

extra tire and two years' guaranteoi

TUDHOPE ANDERSON COMPANY, LIMIfED, Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Lethbridge

TUDHOPE ALEXANDER COMPANY, Vancouver

r.

A. C. CUI4MINS, Victoria

-i v~'
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The. crowning achievement of 'the well-known firn cf piano

builders, the house cf Karn Morris, ia the beautiful instrament,
"The Karu Piano."

The War Cry of the Pin: 'NO Utamlug a51111l

"Karu Ns KLMg"
Guaranteed lu ,every particular, there eau be ne disappoint-

ment to any one ownsng a Karn orris Piano.
0mw Nlauio laya". mmexciesE

Match.
leus Superb

Casina

SpecWa discount cf $.W00, off auj new ICarn or MorMii piano
frorn now until Jul 22nd.

Termes of Payrnent made tg suit purchaser's requirements.

Karu Morris Piano Company
337 PORTA6E AVE.. Wluuilpe E. j. mm U. anage of Western Brandih

Ho~~M~th7y. Winulp.g, July, 1911.

FNbinaM0e En4ioid@ie.
Scrneting aew lu the art needie work art la always eagerly aenlht for, ani

eyer3' bOv pn4 ben some new ides cornes ang su. 5 er qc tke
and 4iM on «*y-imainble arileol ioubei*14decrten Jetremen..

Daisy enibroideries are
ze en zples cf suci

ideai, .sad. ý1.*W we are
on the, threshold of the
"ille #leur or "Thou-

*be" 4iu a re ot.

nsy ayis -whUIn 80
manuy ther' tbinçatake

tien of >the lieuses'if*

~f _-oe sema ti.

attractive witbh>t,Î
digtoc r im~eu

ware bsure&ur siupes
suggae te tkeas 14*9~

eu hlon ite .hère
N.,5694-1Me Fleur

oftké th " i feur" eSi.-o ie,2 nh 5cns
The eaior StampedonMe,2ich55ets

ace~are, of course, 20 inch, 35 cents.
]est Lu the howpb
ing;. but with1 thé des.
eription cf the, manier of work and ahades uaed, our readers viii be, able te
appreelate ithe, effeetiveneas cf these. Closely set groupe of Daisy forme are
useci for tii... des4pus, each petal of which are made by one long atraight stitc

of embroidery,
silk, which fully..
cover the stem-.
ped line. File
Flusla a fav-

this embroidery.'
A -ful atrand e
consisting -cf s&,
threads 'la useiÏ
and care muet,~
be taken inet-tê'
draw the atit-

ehes, too tightly.;
A better resuit'
is gained if each'
atitch ia' takeiit
froni the centrW
cf the 'flower.1
out, inatead cf,
car rying t h 4
thread from tii
outer edge ta

No. 5693-Millefleur Cuahion. p te next uper
Stamped on linen, 50 cents. ptl omn

- ce e~ach petal
from thé oentri

and work out. This method rounds each peta.l distinctly. The centres cf the.
flowers consist'cf jthree or four large French knots, for which black and go1d,
are used. The beauty and variety of thia embroidery consist in the Colot,
scheme, which is
dainty and yet
brilliant, as pinks
mauves, *greens,
blues, yellows,
etc., in fact al
the stainbow col-
ors niay be used,
keeping however
each flower in
one color.

The. centre piece
illustrated bas
the flowers grou-
ped thus. Three
shades cf Pink

-are used close to-
get ber, two cf
blue, two cf
mauve, one cf
pale yellow, and
one cf terra Cot-
ta. An occas-
ion dark browuv
ani black are in-
trodueed to bring
eut -the liglit col-
oring.

The border is
cou1ched with'i26 Roses and Wild Carrot,
tliree rows of ,. - p. 21 36ic.$10
<ark green roped36ih.$1O
;ilk, Japanese gold thread being $i>iiî in betxveen, and fringe finishes this hand-
soine centre piece. This enbtiioderv looks effective on a cream linen background,
and green la used for the little stiriht petals aropnd the daisies, ihus giviflg a
leaf effect. These are worked in the 'sam Lnianner as the daisy petals.
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No. 2163- A ery handsomne centre piece 'is the rose and wild earrot, which
beatifllytlt~don drk ine bck-roud.The roses are heavily eni-

idered î ini short stitch with royal joie, ehades of pink
à' rds bing for these, and the w'i1d carot, which h effectively coaubined

th the ro s 5ern iodered with the F'rench knot titch. Rope silk in shades
whte ý a er y pa en bring out the carrot beautifully. The leaves are

bal e.Iid ijsl foflagé greens.with a toucli of brown for the stem-~4 jI ~ lui lace finishes this handsomne centre piece.
No. 2636. Oval centre-

pien shows a beautiful
mission design which la
simple but most artistie,
as the coloring la exquiite.

-The lily formes wbich are
heavily padded and embroid-
ered vith the paleat green
rope silk, are worked in
satin stiteh, and the leaf
forma are also done in the*

same manner, usink dark
foliage. greens. The whole
design after being embroid-
ered is outlinèd 'with black
repe silk, are worked li
gold-thread and blackerope

~oa3A-Titeà bln Cexftre,, silk are' used to bring
out the band which edges

90 cents. the design. Handsome
aýaafr6ge fWtheo 'this -beautiful centre-piýece, sud the cushion illustrated

ba beL.&eaignéd tô match this perfectly..-t ýwould b. difficuit to imaginée a

tbis, a ti. e ebr*lder>' lai

.frlne to hiali tbote centré _______________

'piecel, and, êuah, eau 'bé
* upl&If reqiiired. SaMP-

les au&prios will be oent
on jeuest.*Yteaers entinitlng thefr
orders to in 'wll bave theis
'tàydfuly at diecrectlyr fil-
e .Allw about ten days
~ftorn th lime the. order lu
Iaett to ta for fiffug tuc
'tùrdetm. Wheu orderi, g
qplese mm?tîoni he article .... ..
,rquired, as iveil as the -de-

~gî uimiirthus avèidg o26 -ine
au>' ssillity of miatal..*

S{Cks toembroider any of thése designsa. ean b."supplié'di at the ýfollow1ng
~>lcs oylFlsa...55. .per dozen. Filo Vloss ......... 5C. pet doren

Rop SIk.....45e.pe',dosén

R flenhold Note.-Care et the

à eleer, dry) well-'venilstedcel ar la
lterily the tcundationof much hom"
Semfort. Here compartmeuitft ot-beat-

ing appaatus, a room for, fuel, aud -a
M Idstorage zoom mai>'hb oete&.,One
ef the requiremenla of a healtbfül cellar
îa freedoni f om danipnedd. ,if ver>'
damp, an artiiceW drainshouli be Made.
Slight dasupnesa may>' h overcome by.
.keepitig a pailful of iinslackedi lime in
the cellar, snd as soon as il bsorbs
enough moisture to r - uder it fine, lik
Iowder, replace il withlresh lie. To:
preveut eprouting and dccaying of vege-
tables, the cellar muet be cool and dry.i
Molal.sure is a producer of decay, aind de-
cay la one of the igreatesl enemies to be
guarded againet. lu the cellar. Make
fréquent examinations cf ailth. vege-
tables, and remove at once au>' thâl
show signa of deca>'. Decaying matter:
'will vitiate the almosphere of th. whole
bouse and-'cause siekues. Il not' infre-'
quentl>' happeus that in summer closiiig
of a cellai- for a time ha reudered, beces-
sary b>' absence of the family froni
home. During bile time, everylhing ln
it, except ' the mtal and the glass, 15'
covered eith mould fungi, and -the air
sinella mouldy ' b the Int dégrée. Such
a condition is very unheaibhful. «Let in'
plenty *of fresh air and ail the sunehine
possible to dry the, place. After the
cellar has been tluoroughly dried, go over
the walls and ceiling with a trong
whitewash wlilè it .» s till -hot from the
action of the n-aaking.

I here ehould be windows cnough to
air the ëcellar, sud icreens for ail of them
are essential. If thé sashea are left
open f rom,-aunset until the ncxt dayÎ.1
lîeat, then cloeed to keep in bhc frcsh air,
it Nviii be much cooler tian-if open during
thé day; but to remaili closedl both day
and night je te breed fouinese and dis-
ease.

Cleaning the cellar b;efore the Wintcr
vegetables and fruit are placed therein
is a inost important duty. Wash the'
windows and woodwork, and give the
ceeling and wals a fresh coat of white-
wash. Do not close the cellar windows
in the fali until tiers je danger of freez-

iug. Wi~nanytIiiirgeti spi led luthe
celle, dean: lb up tbÛorôugm ait once.:
No food shou)ild ha put in the 'cellst un-
seale& or unlessa llghtly covered. Eve»
cana of frut shouldbe cae*nlywaaedl
before belng opénéd for iaktIt some
danigerous "littîs .-, gera' May>'.beCOme
mixed .wllh the contents.-

Presh air lu the upper home. canot
offst thc dangers' of an unle" cellar..
This under-honse je litirAy oui-. bae cf
esipply' for pu»es, aiail$ se v
have dampues and u puritlea, tihou"te
is Sure to beconie fouli>' poisoned.

The gospel of goôd health caunol be
preached toe often, snd the up-te-date
woman cf facuit>' knowâ that fresh air

Md4 eleannar iethie best enemies of
dtkease.

Be as -edean as possible, iu the intereste,
et health. If au unsanitary neighbor
emds againet us a wbole army of foes to
good health, w. must barricade againat -

ibis onslaught with vigilance and intelli-

The whÔle future progreas of the sani-
1*>' mov.erent reste for pemnxn't ae4
executive support, iièt>,on citybalitiry
eindes snd active b«Mn.dof health, but o«
the wommen, on ýbe horne-malers ôtIb
country, aud may tbey -prove themsçeàc5
quai bto, theoccasion. - . . . .

When Cleauln. 0pO#8SIW,- j
wyll find that a cloth m4istenea ih-
keooene où will remove grease and dift .

ixore eaahly htb*,* ' Cod' viimt ott Mb"1>
sud water. XI. -easeitiar îte keep-the.
air-mixers or «« lungi-o* t]Çustate cl eÎn,
for if they aeeogd~if isolo
or dusl the fresh iir aunuot mi' le free>Y
wl t- lb.ie s. 1iti aèmis
7ellowý or red instead of brhghl blue lt*
is an indication that muéeh béat la- behfg
loat for want of air. A bicycle -ipu ASD.
*111l ofteh cdean out the. biiue»ra -uîkly.

When giving the slu dIg an-
of water lu which there la pleut>' of
washing soda. HIa dm* W11011110111s.1q
folded to nit the galvanisait tray "urd«
be brmust wh1l* A

rfuise. lii. paper ma y De remove
-liii>y, SuMauch a protion vil Save much
sérubihg of the ry. .

A Shai ft 4t"ona t"'
a*ry eu.Dihsm>'bke
b*ead b. es a-r Ij
"rnd tins b. dried there. Tflue
4!hoeidb.ofheY.wo*

nded froUuthecefli oa i
w feet above lb. stove., d*'SIl

fàst,~eéd te thé malt bir wlre b
àt from aenluga

In Vuhug à az a8ove fr~Ig
igach fuel psy b. saved b bu
psn large euoogb to lit

itâe uddl et'iM ek~
foten there, te

cent stores. Use this a WSr

irons and they.wili l k~
bo.at, even withi.ep t
lover. lt 'id

as he itteîaumr

b. uasa i.a i%
themewhloume
powver.

«n cart

TIIATRE AI ftOIt9

to ler aue

Use Vour Gasoline,
TheWhite Lily Power Washer iiitiý,pwn
rteuwhy yo= sould bujy a Whte Lily PÔwu Waaher.

hs uconslxcted oCýtheISC Yy bdC
ma iatroubout, aud is&sbaolutel

puîaueed fcmi five yeaui by oeeof
the laremt wshig Mache manu-
facturera is the Unitd Staua

. ne Wrmger-sud Ww Arnew
'~both opmrte at the same ime. WhIe.
y ou are waaiug me tub lul i a
clodies, another can be rinsed. IWued
and wnmg out.

Th *5eci Ti Lk U
PowetWaeaaiisu 1 -
Or£a

Write for particulars and prices, it 'will surprise you how littie this machine costs.

Thre WMîte Lily P<,wer.Waulrer is guaranteed, and we will replace any defective parts free of ail charges, for

period of mie years. - e. F'

Ilousehold Specialtil ~s.41-9 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG; MANi
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*CANADfflA AOU«IIES aMARKE? SIREET wiNNIPEG,,CAN»A

ONLY 25 Cents
FOIR THE

WESERNHOME MONTHLY
Uit ~ p~,tfl from now to the end of the year.
~"' "" ~The, Western Home Monthly-

Canada's G r e a t e s t Household
-- - Magazine-represents truly mar-

Nues -mIis a~ vellous value at its ordii'ary sub-
scription price of $1 .00 a year.
B ach issue contains between 80 and
100 pagesof good reading matter,
consisting of able articles specially
writtean for us by mien of promin-
ence and authority, household and
general departments under stand-
ard headings, illustrations depict-

Sing interesting western scenes
taken by' our own official photo-

jgraphers and original fiction by
well-known authors.

m .OMitPUBUSftièdaG W.4 .o New subscribers only are offered
t h e exceptional opportiînity of

getting the Western Home Monthly for over haîf a year for the absurd
sum of 25 cents, and it is an opportunity which should l)e taken advan-
tage ofpromptly. Address ail orderst ý

WESTERN HOME MONTHL'Y
WINNIPEG

Send in your order TO-DAY and receive a copy ot aur big Exhibition Number FREE,

Womien'ys Quiet Hour.
By B. Cora Hind.'Duriag' June

Tue Ge id-estZJrAauracýC n %y oedinto the new
Hi! eIeo ombard Stri ,Wlnpg-hsmaking the
at-ef t)n ni»uay wes made necar by the Company's

rapld gvowtli.1
IoÎuWtaal19 -nold, the Compp i elto its per-
mammet ,wh-,a biness iiforce of 90,00,0,repre-

* sniug'q wer000 Pollce-wýith -assets exceeding $8,500,000
-wrItiga moatbly Busies vrgngun 81 ,000-and
vith mnt Annual Income ýappioabngb,000m

TbI~envsbshnsbeen ,beit upon the sohid foundation
cdue4uilled

Rerndts to Policyholders.

The6ra- Wft U1e AsÀra'mm Gmpany.
IImd-O. * WINNIPEG

f CUT OUTr AND MAIL
IWlthot oommittlng mymeif *0 *ny action 1 ihali be pleaaod to ha.
infornàtim rngardibgLife Inauraboe.
Nam ........................ 4................... :.......

I Addrm .............................................[ D Of ai rth............... ............. ...........

The Saskatchewan (loverninent is
adding a Rew feature to a number of
the larger 1ozal exbibitions this season.

This je a tant ini connec-
Women'a with the University Ex-

Club. tension work in the Ag-
ricultural Departmnft.

There will be demonstrations in connac-
tion with the noxiaus weed and various
mattars of this kind which are of mut-
ual interest to men and woman. But
thare wili be anothar dapartinant, and
that wiIl be Homemgker's Clubs. This
will be in charte of Mise Baynoa- (Lilian
Laurie), who organized the first clubs
laet year. She will have a good supply
of literature, copies of the constitution,
etc., and -will be in a position to give
practical information about tha organ-
izing of these clubs. At prasent I know
sha will be at Battleford, Saskatoon,
and Prince Albart,.and, follawing these
exbibitions, ebe will attend the conven-
tion of Homemaker's Clubs at Wolseley;
later elle will be at a numibar of the
other fairs. 1 think this ii a splendid
idea, and I arn sure it is one which will
meat with haarty co-operation froin the
woman all over tha Wast. There is
nothing so helpful as "the personal
touch.» Lilian Laurie bas the axcap-
tionat gift of organization, which i. Éo
assential in connection with anew maya-
ment of this kind. At Wolsaley and at
Indian -Haad, during the excursions ta
the exeiatal farm, Lilian Laurie
wil be assitad by Mies Mary S. Mantle
(Margaret Freastone of the Nor'-W.est
Fariner). Mies Mantîs is doing soins
organization work in Home'nakar's
Clubs in new districts, and will have
put in considerable tinXe before the Wol-
seley convention. She je going into
bitherto untoucbed territory *and will
no doubt bave much that will bc of iàn-'
terest ta the womea when thay meat ini
convention.

The Manitoba clubs 'have decidedl on
the name Home Ecomics, and whila to
me, personally, this title does not appeal

as strongly as the Home-
What' in in akar's Clubs of Saskat-

a name chewan, thers je no doubt
that equally good work

can ha dons under that name. A great
impetus' bas beea given to the clubs in
Manitoba through the work of the Do-
mestic Science section of the Agricul-
tural Special, which bas basa touring
Manitoba for tbe past thraa weeks.
Everywbera there ie a grawing interest
in the organizatian of women on farms

1and in small towns, with a view to solv-
ing some of the prableme3 that niake
farm life in the West sa especially bard
for the woman. I would like ta urge each
a na af my readers ta not only attend
any af tL.ese meetings which may be
within tbeir reach, but ta be willing ta
undertake some of the work in cannec-
tion with. such a club. Every little
helpe, and >-work of that kind nat only
helps the club but helps tbe waman who
undertakes it. I think I can, in a meas-
ure, grasp bov impossible it seems ta
the busy niotiier on a iarin in July and
AugYust ta add ane iota ta the enarmous
burden of work which she must neces-
sarily do, but I think this is an occasion
when it woûld be good bouAekeeping
ta. negleet for a little time sonie of the
nnifold routine dulties, and make a

change. I knaw it seemns like an iniper-
tineuce for an outsider ta suugest tîjis.
but t bers is an oId saying that the look-
-r-on secs nIlost of theigate, and as 1
4o over tbe W'est yearm after year-, J
real ize, perîtaîs ItliO st Ilibre tîjan, sointe
Of voll vouIrselve4, that voîîr silvationi
fi-oin a niervous brea k dow0ýn iitit ceol
ini the fori- of a . ie.c-ni f t1lat

<-îueis ouly a alIîîgt-of 'okandi not
a c-iiîlete rest.

Wlîile 0O1 the siibievtt(f coint îw -fa ir
aiitl voiiCIi'S tulili 1 %it tiild like 'to Sa v
a wodabout theI> n ,HId bt-uIt ifîîl

The 'W~innipeg ~ i 1  Iîîiîîi
IndustriaI Exîibli t i H ere

niaitilu fo ' iii t

1 iiiatelN, iv%ýas la-t ear b\ti îcdh

- - i-t-t I .-.

lire. A more barren and 'unsightly
structure àt would be difficuit to imag-
ine; and it is ta bc replaced by one which
wil. have saine beatlty of architecture
and,- being erected- for the apecial pur-
pose, will be really suitable.7f or an arts
an& science building; it .will, contain,: in
addition,, coinfortable, cool*and cheerful
resting plamea especially fo women.
'The daily produta, . women's needle
work and the school, manual train ing
and art exhibits which will bie located
in this building.will &il have.improved
quarters-more room, better arrange-
ment and better light. It will bie one
of the features of the Winnipeg Indus-
trial for visiting women to look forward
to this July.

A complaint which hias often been
made to me when I have been in the

country is the diffieulty
China of getting pretty china at

a reasonable price and of
a pattern which can bie supplenmented
when pieces are broken. The other
day I waa ini the china departinent of
one of Winnipeg's departinental stores
and was shown the catalogue which this
houe s i getting out. It contains a
liet and description, with illustrations,
of a number -of tasteful sets of china,
at prices ranging froin $10 ta $175.
These are all in opexr'patterns, and not
only can a piece be replaced, but any
woman desiring to accumulate a really
beautiful set of china can begin by
buying a few plates a..d cups at a turne
and keep ordering more as lier purse
will permit. This is one of the best
ideas of its kind that I have seen, and
if aiy woman would like ta get one of
these catalogues, if she wiIl write ta
me, 1 will see that one is forwarded to
hier. Tbe house ie only getting out a
limited number, and as bathf the letter-
press and the illustrations- are costly,
they are not mailing them broadcast.
It ivas by the mereet acident thât I
ran across this little piece of informa-
tion, and I was not Ésked ta say any-
thing about it; but it struck me as
one of the thinge in which many of my
readers would lia interested. Many a time
would bae interested. Many a time,
when I have hall ta wait around a store
in the country, I have looked at -the
dishes offered, and wondered how it
was that they seemed ta have an ab-
solute genius for aequiring the ugliest

-possible patternes and the ones that it
would bie the most difficult to match in
case of a piece being broken.

I have been reading this month Laura
Rose's book on farm dairying, the first

of its kind ta ha issued,.
Farin in Canada' and by aý

Dairying Canadian author. Miss
Rose, as many of my

readers know, is demonstrator and lIec-
turer in dairying at the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, Guelph. She says in
hier foreward that it bias been bier earnest
desire ta present the dairy industry in
a simple, practical manner, in the hope
of beneftting those desirous of in-
proving and succeeding in their chosen
occupation, and I think that in this little
book, for it lias only 300 pages, she bias
admirably suceeded in bier avowed
abject. I know Miss Rase well, per-
sonally. She is a waman of great
chiarni and mnagnetismn, and she bias given
(lairy lectures and demonstrations, and
inqiîired into tbe dairy industry at
first lband in every province in Canada.
lier book is ike one of lier taîk-
plain, lear and concise, but -%vitb suf-
ftcient hunti-or and inceident.ta make it
very pleasiint readIiug., even ta one who
is 'lot going il, for dairying. It je
profiîsely illustrated, many of the photo-
g1rab pli aving bevii taken by Miss Rose
bierself, and tir are a number of

iagriats and tables wvhiel ill bc ex-
et-v(iilligl\- utsefil to an body engaging in

Iliiedair.yiug. 'lliebook, 1 imagine,
Il it ii tedtiiirouggh an vboaok-

lttj . is is iii-l bv A. C. 'McClurgr
ii!(t,.Of C'liiago,iutntI understand

i lit e"last ie b7est *ay is ta order it
1,101e11inî Miss Pose. Slie can be

idie- i t lu (;laseeow Street, Guelph.

Oh
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01$we will give you this handsome
,Md.plated E:.tensiofl Bracelet FREE,
16r. selling only,$4.00 worthaf aur lovely
mado.at 8 for 10e.
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1 ai sure that any waman who je in-
tereted in dair'ying will find this book
not, only interesting but' exceedingly
practical and hclpful.

I took up, .the. other dav, "The
£Cabin," by Stewart Edwvard White. It

le a book copiously il-
Routine lustrated, and shows if e
Work. ln a log cabin la the

mountains of Caifornia.
One of the charactere in the book, dal i-
forna John, hias thie to say about rou-0
tine work: "A man don't want to give
"ia eues whether a tbing gets don. or
"not, but just whether hie keepe work-
"ing along at it. If he does that it le
"Iboilnd to get doue without worrying1
"hlm. If you don't come ta that way,
"of thiuking oooner or later, you will,
"have this ere nervous Prostration., Tb4
"4world le plain full of tiresomé jobs
"lthat, don't really mean nuthin'-
"waehin' clothes, eweepin' floors, chop-
"pin' wood that you hurn up-generally
"9millin' round la a circle that don't
"get nowhere. A man gets a notion
"that these jobs are wastin' bis valuable
"time. HIe begias to hustle ta get
"'them bchiud hlm and out of the way,
"and that menus be dae a poor job and
"4gets aIl wrought up and impatient and
"tries te get lu a week'e work by sun-
"down. W. have got ta make up our
"minde that a lot of our lif. is taken
"4up with this routine work--same thing
"cover and over-work that don't make
"nuthin', so we ought ta have seuse
"enougli to find réal, livin' lu themn
',saine as domn' réal things. Any job's
"lgot a lot of fun lu it if you in't lu
"'too devil much of a burry to finish it.
"lYou have got to do the job anyhow,
"csa you mn.ight juet as well get the f un.

"4You can't 'take up anythi'-I don't
"6care what it Ls or where it is-with-
"oput gettin' a whole heap of uew kuow-
"lledge about thinge in the world and
"«their nature and how cussed things
"nect. Anythin' looks simple and dead
"ieasy ta do, and it ai't. The Lord
cttered thinge ta learn aIl over,

"ceverywhere. i1 don't care what yodl
"pick up, there's enough there ta take
"nîll the strengtli of your mind, for a
"iwhile auywny."

"-Whnt doe count, then?" I asked, a
"llittle bewildered."

"Thé man" returned Californin John,
"sharply. 11I don't know howv, but that
"lis it. -if hle the right sort, why hie
"bhelpe the n ext fellow ta do the right
thing, wbether hie tries or not, and nfter
"a few thousande of years of that'sot
"4of thing, w. get somewhere, and it
"don't much matter whether w. get

«'there through a Panama canal or go
alby Iland."

"How about those fellows who don't
i4make anything of thenme,ý V)?

d«Çlifornia,'John pointed to a 'Pile of
delýs-the Éplit and broken rails.

I"'J>ft culis,' hie 'said. 1 reckon you
"wilI find gomèe use for thern-firewood,
stakes and the like."

"There are a lot * of ceulis îft the
ttworld," 1 said."

"Ris patience je influite," said the old
"eman, solemnly. «I have often noted
"two thinge about trees. The sttînted,
<littie' twisted fellows have a heap hard
«time, what with the 'wind and snow
"and poor sol; and they grow furthest
"cUp ou the big peake."

I wonder if thiere, le not some conso-
lation in this pbilosophy for the women
who are day after day doing routine
work-getting meals,. wasbing dishes,
mndiug, etartiug the cildreu for ichool
-the endiese weary round of every day.
There je xnuch in this book, which te
quit. unlike any of Stewart White'e
previaus works, to delight the lover of
trees and mountains aud etreame liu
quiet places. It le as wholesome and
refreshing as a day spent in the woods
themeelves. The book le isued by the
Mueson Book Co., Toronto.

A charmiug story by Kate Laugley
Bosher. je "Miss Gibbie Gault.» The

Secene le laid ln one of
-Anather the emaîl towns of the

Book. Uuited States, and shows
how much one woman,

with courage and enthusiaam and. a6
email amount of mouey May do te im-'>
prove the conditions and beautlfy the
streets of bier native place. The book
ie saved from any sameneais by the
character of Mrs. McDougall, whose dis-
sertations on.men aud things remind one
qit. forcibly of Mms. Wigge'of the Câb-
bage Patch. This book le jmblished by
the Harper people, and is in, some
measure a sequel to Mary Cary, though
it is quite interesting without any
knowledge.of the previous book.

Thé Way Oult.

Mr Halle in bis book, Notes from a
Painter's Life, tel],% anýImusing story
of the celebrated caricaturist, Carlo
Pellegrini,"Ape" of Vanity Fair. HIe
bgrrowed five pounde from the author.
"When hie had gt ii and put it in hi,
pocket hie sald tbese memorable words,
in bis broken Euglish, 'Halle, My fellow,
if 1 take dis five pounde as boan, every
time I see you 1 say, "'Dere dat, tiresome
Halle; I owe hlm five pound!" And you
eay, "Dere dat tiresome Pelican; hie owe
me five- pound!" It make unpleasant
between us. I take disas gift!"'

The Show Ring at Brandon ex1biiuln.

A Good
combination

îxerence, brains, skifl and
thela' test imp=rov ed ecwIMic
methoda have e our chemlctl
dry processthe perfection of cla.
lng It gvea ýthe most patifictory
rLta on ail kinds of germents,

curtains. dra eries, Orientalrup
etc., ..etc., without injuto
meat delicate colors and no rlppiug
required.
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tbrown swal- This la nos noc.
055517. imply cut off the f.t

anlseaair ofcOr houe fee
to the Ie f thé siOkng a&M
you= haewpair ofet soc-lgtlow cost. Add 50 for
potalm fi. southeost A;

adian vie vs, Floral and Birthday,.esrds,
ail are beautifully coored Ïkmd maüy
are richiy embooed o Id.15 TORONTO I6PQETIN&.G Co..,

DOit. 2, Toioqto, Cm.

The Western Home Ifonjhly.

EOYS, we wlll give you this bandeome
eiigraved nickel watch, new design, just
out, open face, sem wind and set, care-
fuUly adjusted movement, fully guaran-
teed, for sclling only $4.00 worth of our
lavely cards at 8 for 10c. ORDER TO-
DAY; be firet lu your viinity.
FREE--Our beautifully illustrated catal-
ogue sent postpaid, with every order.
Our carde seil ou siet, as tbey are the
lateet designs iu Canadian viewe, floral
and birthday carda; aIl are beautifully
colored and many are richly emboesed
on gold.

TORONTO PREMIUM CO.,
Dept H, Toronto, Can.

SeuitUs Only, $225
Receive by returu mnail. otpaid,
this beautiful skirt, ma ein the

ats tle, with foot pleats and
t=1mm1ny, buttons just as pictured.
T he material ile ither Fine Meit-
on coth or fine French luster, In
dark red darlc green, pearl grey.
medium brown, navy and black,

ClSame skirt in fine French Panama
ail wool cioth, in sanme colore as
above $3. 50. Add 25e for postage,
order skirt No 9. Order to-day.

STANDARD GARMUNT CO.,
10 COOTX BLOCK,

IONDON, ONT.

a-
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ý'mber 3let,,1911, is

65 cents
!afd'with every subocription we wifl give

oI . .ý't dofèEWIugremium. Th's isundoubtedly the
<W*t SCDMtIOPl premium ýoffer ever imade by a new9paper, for anyone of the

-fou!tp'*is mentloned sre'gooda of quality and leaders in their respective

1~Mad ,61l at .%0 each. This phenotuenal offer closes on the

FIRST DAY OF ÂUGUST
st ud orers lup t be booked before that date in order to assure delivery of any of

ii ose valuablo* prùd.Iums.

Fourtecrd realug Premlums
M'Tt" GLOb» FOUNTAIN PEN.-Trhis Pen je made in Engla.nd, and le of the

vory beot quality.It u fiied with a guaranteed 14k goîd nib, iridium tipped,
b"*ê ~ =mn~maehaaied barrel, standard size, of the beet quality of hard

ïubber.: In the construction of this peu je a deep ink channel, ieiforced by
twe, lateral slots, tbsreby keeping the ink always in contact with the point of
'f ff "$,p~a4 .Iways wet a4d ready to write. This pen je a hargain at 02.00

TU IEVE'IE»?Y SAPETY RAZOR.-The Ever-Ready Safety Razor set
Uwa.ta.1 raoratropper and sixblades. The whole outfit is packed in a

1,'tle*tberlette, case, e0pecially prepared for the Ever,-Ready -Safety Razor and
IUé attapml4. ii± The blades in eaeh set are made of the finest Sheffield bar-
doua 'steel and mc tempeired that those who bave hitherto been unable to shave

thuseleawtll mid the procees a daily luxury. The poise of the handie is care-
fialil balamed and enables you to remove the hair without reêastene» The
outfft exicela many that are -sold for 05.00.

THE IDEAL FAMILY. SHEAR SET.--This set is the ladies' work basket
eornon aui .ad le indispensable in every home. Consises of one pair of our

a.-iýiud'Ball-Bearing Teusion Shears. One pair of first class 41/2 inch
.Adp»atabl* Button Hole Scissore. One pair of 41/2 inch Embroidery Scissors.
Thii set ii valued at 82.00, and is oie of the beet conibinations- ever offered as
a prémium, and will intereet every. houekeeper who -sees it.

'one lady writes: "If you were to look ten years for something that would
ple4se your lady friends, I arn satisfied that you could not find anything more
ir&ýt1ca.l or useful."

TEM CANADIAN FLAG.-The Canadian Flag is an innovation ini news-
paper premiums and the FIag we offer on this occasion has been especially manu-
;tactured for our Special Premium List. Our Premium Flag is 36 iuches by
55 juches, and je made of soft special woven buntiiig silk-Jike finish, carivas head-
ing, wvith brase eyelets for rope and strong hem on the bottoni. The colore are
,guaranteed fast to both sun and rain. This fiag sells in the usual way for 02.00,
and everyreaideut of Canada should fly one on the National Helidays.

Use hus Couponk for your Order and state which
one 0o!-the Big Four you want

CIRCULATION4 MANAGER,
* armara' Woekty Telegram, Winnipeg, Mai.

Dear Sir,-Enclosed please flnd the sum of sixty-five cents, for which
1,seUd me The Farmers' Weekly Telegram f rom now until December 31 st¶,

1911, and oie of your ............................ ..... State Premiuno.

POST OFFICE............... ........................ .....
PROVINCE ............ ........................ .....

Subscribers who want tw'o of these premiums will be supplied by re-
initting $1.65, and this amount wvîll entitie them also to The Farmers'
Weekly Telegram to December 3lst, 1912.

* FIftyï Post Cards Free
Send 10c. for 8 of our beautiful Art Card9 and

Big Bargain offer, 2 cards f rceate ail who answer
thia adv. promptly. Address:-

W. S. CO., BOX 36, Norwood,ý
Winnipeg. Man.

Ueo
An assortment of beautifull post-
cards viii bc sent postpaid to

-any person Who sends us the
names and correct addresses of
five of their fricnds,

*PATRIOTIC PICTURE Co.
Dept. 3, Torontoe- Ont.

always b. able teovobale tho e etest
beneflt with the lea8t exp&nffitur. Of
effort. r

De YYon Know H«w TO baftlti P

A gentleman gave good advic e toa
young lady who, comaplaiid of aleep-
lessnees. Re said: "Lêarx .htebeeathe,
and darken your recul eompletely, and
you won't need any doctoring!"

"ILeare how to breatbel 1 though.t
that was one thing we learned befere-
coming into the world," the insomnie
said, ruefully.''1

On the contrary, not one, in ten
adulte knowe how to breathe. To
breathe perfectly je to draw the breath
in long, deep inhalations, slowly and
regularly, se as te relieve the lower
Iungs of a noxious accumulations.
Shallow breathing won't do this.

I have overcome nausea, headache,
eleeplesenesu, seasicknees, - md even
more sedious threatenings, by simply
geing tbrough a breathing exercise,
pumping fromn my lower lunge, as it
werc, ail the malarial inhalations- of
the day by long, slow, ample 'breaths.
Try it before geing te bed, making
sure of standing where yen con inhale
pure air, and then darkeîi the room
completely. We live too lauch in au,
electric glare by night. If you stili
auffér from eleepleasness after this ex-
periment je fairly tried, I shail bie
surprised.

Iron.

A French physician bas invented a.
method by whiçh hie says iron ean be
given in large doses. Hène, lhe noticed,
have powerful internai organe. They
cain. digest considerable qua.ntitice of
iron, and then render it back, through
the abumen of their eggs, in a. formX
which je ea.sily digested by the weaker
stomacli of maîkind. So h.e feede his
hend with what hie ells "a very a]>
sorbent sait of iron," mingled wifJ
grains of wbeat, aid they lay eggs ex-
tremely rich in iron already digested.

v

Thle, H'onic Doctor2

~~b~prk. of tà,

TIqe Sickroom.

Seone r or laterý every one is required
te talce care of au invalid, and oie can-
net depeid.always upon. nurses,
and a féW-lI[simple' remedies, aid
the -empioyxnent- o(f 'a little com-
mon sense (which ,. je,' âftei &IlI,
an uncemmon eidowmeit) éftei. add
greatly te the comfort of the -patient
and contribute ne' littie te the rapidity
of recovery.> To anticipate- the sick
one's waîts, te move gently, to briug
the sense "of eoinfort, reet aid effee-
tionate solicitude beloÈmgs net te hired
nurses, but te. members'of'the fa.mily.
Old-fashioed- ideas of' nursing are
often better than îew-fangled oies, and
they are witbin the reach of ee'erybody.
The few hintehere will ýbe -found ef
use:

Well-ventilated bedrooms wiIll' pre-
vent morning headaches and general
lassitude. Close roome generate disease.
So the proper thing te do is te supply
eîough oxygen hy' drepping the win-
'dow a few iches a'the top, takiîg
care that the curreit dees net strike
the patient.

In the q.morning 'bathe the-patient
with a eoft spoîge dipped in warm
water and alcobol or whiskey (if this
is net obïjeted te by the -physician), aid
after this gentle and soothing ministra-
tien is over, aid the hair is neatly
brushed, rub a little alcehol upen the
wrists and temples. It je a woîderful
stjmulant aftèr the exhaustiîg de-
mande of the'simple teilet.

Occaieially, freshen the room by
means of removiig the stopper of a
bettle of fragrait lavender saits. if
you have owers as tae invaid recovers
neyer aleol any, save the very freshest
oies, te remain in the room.

Baise the invalid's head hy elipping
your hand under the upper pillow and
lifting it with as much firmness as pos-
sible.

Raw oystere are recemmeîded for al
cases of' impaired digestion. They are
streîgtheniig te the nerveus organe,
aid, their natural liquer je a valuable
tonie. For those who do net like the
fiavor of milk, the addition of a little
sugar and a wine-glassful of brandy will
render the ikutritious draught palatable.
To produce sleep,'drink a haîf punt of
hot water or hot milk. This is a
remedy simple enough, but it is nearly
always successful. Cdemplete darkness
conduces te rest, and darkigreen or
dark-blue curtains or shades placed
over the windows prevent the merning
light from tiring the eyes.

In order to prevent a inustard plaster
froin blistering, mnix the mustard with
the white of an egg spread it on pieces
of cheese cloth and lay it over a piece of
flannel, in order te keep the air from
reaching it.

To an invalid the frequent meals,
slight as they are, are evpnts of in-
terest. Then take care that everything
shall be daintily served. Always put
fresh napkins on the tray, and select
china which barmoni7es with the bAhth
or the broiled chicken or the milk toast.
Always bring with the bowl or platter
a little flower, if possible, a bit of
scarlet gelranium wheî the china is blue
or green, a red rose wîth white china,
or a few pansies; and eut the bread or
toast in the shape of diamonds or tiny
squares. The smallest attempte at
decoration delight aid amuse the
patient.

0f course, there are certain ways .of
miakiug the time pass pleasantly'te the
sick. Reading is a pleasure, if the
looks be light and the reader stops be-
fore the patient is fatigued.

If the invalid is young. there are
miany gamnes that may be played witli
pencil and paper. Girls anud woueu
rometimes like te crochiet, kuýjit or ar-
range a serapbook.

Simple things auiise men. wýomjen
and childreu; for it muiiýt be rememi-
bered that the brain p risgeeri
at loxv ehh, and cms 1 mnl iil

lpîstinies plense wlIi t othler t illie
m-oîld arouse neou n ue'r

Tlu the'ntter of umtm't.as~-1

as in everythinqy elu, a o iu'-wil

When you send the nurse out with
the baby, give lier expliet instructions
net te let the sun shine in the chil4 )a
face. There is ne doubt that careleMs-
ness in this respect will account for
many weak-eyed children. Net even a
grown person should sit f acing a glare
of lîght, yet the nurses in the parks
let their little charges lie loeking up
at the brassy sky, utterly obliviNus te
the torture it must be te them, or the
after effects.

A Severe Scald.

If a child f alls backward inte a tub
cf water aid is much scalded, carefully
undress the child, lay it on a bed, on
its l)reast if the baek be scalded; then
dust over the parts sealded with bi-
carbonate of soda; lay muslin over it;
then make a tent by plaeing two boxes
with a board ever them in bcd, te pre-
vent the covering from pressing on ,the
scald; cover up warm.

The Gare of the Volce.

By Francis Hackett.
flygiene and beauty go ba.nd in band.

The beatity of regular, elsi e.eatures
is giv-en ouly te a few, but hbeut
cf a clear complexion, cf a gracefuil
figure, of elasticity aid vigor, the
heatv of aut ee sparkling with if e

mdspirit, is 'w'lat hygiene may briug
to aux' eue. Even characteristies conl-
tr'arv «te any idea. of beauty may ha
111oîje '41ilite lleasant harmony. 14A

wîu' l~otnan is never tee taîl." W"e
forgct deformity or ill-proportion vcry

Weak Eyes.
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cly in the mnari or womian who je
h, bright and- vigorous. Thin hair,

d~ uil eye, a harsh 'voice, stiff, awk-
*ïfrd mnoveflients or. a muddy con-

"îarien corne f romn negleet of hygienic

Ilygiene, whieh is in a w4y the
kiéence of .heUlth, je in ne sensea mod-

~er fad. li the time of Moses the
*Jewiâh laws of health were clearly laid

- dwn and the fact realized that our
*W~)~mth largely dependa on our selves.

,4 he history of the Greeks and of the
soutane later shows that the science

*ocf health was onë of. their greatest
atudies.

-. ealth ijeflot an outeome of chance.
It ja an effect of whiehà the ma-nner of
àur lives 1ij the cause. Sometimes we

fll i through coming in contact with
soème diseasLed person or through eat-
iiig infected food but even in this case
our general habits are largely what de-
ide. If we are careful about cleanli-

-nesa and exorcise good air, good food,
good clothing and preper rest, we will-
escapé many a disease which the lazy
overfed, or nerveus underfed, are bound
te catch.

The body is a *onderful machine,
* and it adapta itseif as ne other machine

cani to a new environment. But there
muet be a strain occasionally when the
machine, which was buit for the open air.,
for unliinited exercise and a few kindî
of food-nuts,, wheat and water-is
eonfined- in a ismal space for hundreds
and hundreds of days at a- time, sel-
dom fils its lunga with. pure air -and
je fed, not on nuts, but on pastry, not
on water, but on coffee. The body
hastens te adapt it.salf, but does net
always comply as quickly as we coin-
mand it to. And when we aré eating
wrong f.o . taking littie exercise,
drawing in impure air, we must ex-
pect te b. unbealthy. We do mot al-
ways know by instinct what the body
dees need. It is the province ef hy-
giene te tell us. If the consequences of
our -error is disease, hygiene alon.. may
met be able te cure us;i the physician
May bave te ho called in. But hygiene

remeves the cause et meit illa end pro-I
vents their recurring.

Thé - influence of the emetions, pas-
tions, of mental and moral feelings on
the body or on the involunrtary muscles
of the body, like the heart an-d the
stemach, la i. itseof a subject of much
importance and quit.e mpliea.ted- It
is enough te realize that without men-
tal and moral sanity health of the body
is-more difficult te attain. A cheerful
wel-balanced, fair-minded man who
does net worry, auffers few. of the
trival ils of ou r flesh. A pevish,
anxious, despondent persen invites their
visitation.

_________________ .1 _________________
~' 1'

The laws of
What t4 de te
easier te say, tha

,do, for. every day
emplex, duties s

,--he whole. world
,gree that te re
iens is necessary

- ffteen to-d6y hai
tas bread an outl<
had at twenty.
as thoroughly at
oertainly knowsi
tell tht. -bey of:
go back and livej
because lif e was
then., is te shiri
To est nuts and
water la -a hygienl
te enjoy life as il
that the study of
able. A Frenhch
a servant.of Sata
net neessarily
that geverned ou
govern itr -grand

OTHEPLOPLE A APMltr Tm ENow'The Ptiomeàam â t theé siinTIiitbbU

heilth are simple. lifo linet. the coly sensib l f
keep hesltby iA fr On the *mount

in te tell what neotto, -Ad' on tie -".y it in uI;Yep Czâ
life la growingm eaa on the food .atm,4e.s

are multiplying. But of Our tipues, of aur'boue 9
dees net and -cm nont &d blood. 'wke we et i
vert te primai condi- liquelfied a eh'oigb( *àSidni
F.The average boy of as theo, ai)ue fà# th.ý"ý

s as any eedsana-d utilize, igtê aew blpil.
ýok as bis grandfathut oxygen the latent toren, fa]
If hie doses nt know plied by the bb.od totl~
bout many thing a, henet becoms sptil t to.
about more thingu. aonsd energy. 'Ibl lu Ic_
fiffteen that lhe sbEudou mfor cônutdéing âe
as his grandftbherA .4d. portant.

1 simp er and e air On 'the c et *ItMm
the wbole problem. and ef course oia#Wy'*

whele ment and ark irdpdsIgeyt bW
Le diet,' but miany wlash Fothe correm etoi

i, and it in for tbeuxm otof us departlu on. v 1
hygiene ia mQotvslu- other hy brwtbing

chef in not,ueeesmrily ig ouly e:t 0a. pur 14
wie Bô Sme 1mws frOua the ~lo
r grandfathers should there are titre. dl4tuet lm'
ânens, but the simple bresthlgi te are naà iau >

Ail'Aboard!.
0f course you know that Winnipegs Big Exhibi-

tion occurs on July l2th to 22nd, and of couré?goli
intend to be here.

Last year we put on the greatest show of Pianos
and Organs ever seen'In Canada and this gear, wlth
stili greater spaoe, our, show will be blgger and better
than ever

&JO

The Doherty Piano and Organ Exhibit will occupy the entire west'end centre of the North Maftufactuirers

Building, and we now extend to you a hearty invitation to visit us and make our exhibit your heu dquarfers. e

will have a quiet room where you may meet your friends, write gour letteros and make yourself at home

Doherty- Dealers and Doherty Owpers from ail over this great Dominion will be wlth us'and whether uou
own a Doherty instrument or not your wekcome wil be hearty.

In passing we will say that there will be some mighty interestlng prices quoted durlng this Exhibition, and«if

it isn't possible for you to visit Winnipeg during the Big Fair, just drop us a Une and we will tel you what cme

are going to do in the matter of prices to make this occasion memorable.

Ii you havea Doherty dealer near you tell himz to pick out a Piano or Organ for pou from .our Exhibition

stock. 'You can't go wrong if you buy a Doherty.

W.- Doherty Piano and, Organ Co. Ltd.'
Long Distance Phone Main 9166

Western Branch: Winnipeg, Man,

z
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TfAu- Wiatepn Hoefl Ment hlv

orW.Wh

te ve.t1~q
met w: Collar- tobeM* a.i a shallow waY,.movmng,
tand.. Abdominal ouly t4p uppe prt oet lb.eet, hencei
are éblIdrea We b the » O l-boeebreathing. Tbe

ep bfelthe and barsh wbiVélos a sîgu of 'this method.
This -methoti The M unsldeseofthe. Ibroat are'strainedl

the muscle whieh te #ràduce louder tones than 'the vol-
et) 'dowuà, the . -urne of air froM the lungs is capable
M* the' chot im- of ai4ing, il te. Tihe result is a dle-
eider lb. method rangembetet o l b. delicate voic eWcrds,
beqth*in- lathe a"d ï1h. npleasantest Ion. .An the

Woeebaffg,'Cbthiren shopiId he tanght to shut
%fj j_ q peep theïr- futuUi. The .Indian* mother

-E4aiiaed 3882-

ShoefhaWad aàt,. uaiaeas aeache

mr!dd Fro Pries et St. Lents WrrI<s
~rIme~en ta W.rk and ohd

siu. auusdle gmbuat. iad woithy asdent-
Visita,. are alway wecm.

WB ALSo GCIVE INSTRUCTION Bv MAI.

W. ueS Phoup- Main 40 for Catalag

Whsipeg D'msiess Colege
r. ~geAW&aawpet84. lapgCn

neyer allowa, ber baby te sleep with
its mouth opma She presses ils lips
together, andi very soon the infant
learlis le use its .qoetrils. A current
et oold air dries the Ialiva, parches lte
throat, and chilis the wbole body.

To practice deep breathing, draw i
the airr lowly, easily and fully. Wben
you have 1il. -ail your lunga, 'without
straWrnu,ghold yoar breath in for a feu'
seconds, tbarn . slolY. and stcadilyý
reathe iont thropge he nose, and keep

yonr lu=gaeupty for a few, seconds be-
fore a ,her -isration. The muscles-
ot the. body which the Will dos not
directly cenltrol, like the heart and the
respiratory ?rp.us, work nhythmîcally.
Therefore, in breathing, do net gasp
an&i hurry and change you pce every
ailnte. To praiii hîe . t method,

hold yonrself, aitting or standing, ini a
natural ereet ashion, with vonr heati
raiseti, throst free and arum hanging
loosely., Do net practice within an
heur afler meals, and if you gel dis.>'

It 1w~tUtt yenshoultistop. Moulu-
brealhing causes the nose te beceme
eventually bloeked up thbrou«h dususe.
This bas ils effeet on the voie.je
sonance- andi inlenslty are lest because

,the sound which shoulti ordinarily pas.
lhrough the noie hs deadcneè.

Cultui~e andi character are indicateti
more clearly inlbe human voice than in
lte features or the bearing. The. ideas
expresseti nalurally affect eut inupres-
sien, but the pitch, intonation and
slrengthhet every utte-rarice cenve>' in a
subtle way tltp innate spiritua4l lofe
and depth et the speaker.

Many children destroy lte sweeter
tones of Iheir voices by screaming and
shouting tee much. Il is perfectly

lnipég Tiffes and Mortgage
Company, Limited

Aulhorlzed Capital $1 00.000.0 0
Divlded Into Soo shores 8 per, cent pret.rred stock of par value .of
.3" S!o.oo ah ............................................. $40,000-00
1,200 ahares'common stock Qf par value of $350.00 each....... 6,00.00.

Public offeing of 5W0 shares 8% preferred 'stock, wiih which a bonus is given of
one share of commoni for every four shares of preferred stock purchased

$5.001
$1.5.00

$510.00

Tenuso! Payment
pet share -on application.
per share on alloln!ient.
per share within two nionths.
per share within four months.
per .share within -six. xnxths..

En cepdmo.n- Op.portunity tu. SmaII Investor
1rHE WINNIPEG TITLES AND MORT-

GAGE. COMPANY, LIMITED,-.lias been in-
corporated- with« the object in 'view 10 affôrd -a
conservative and easy, means for the sm-al
invest 'or, to become interested and reap some
benefit from the increasing values in City of

-Wxiçgproperty, resulting from the rapid
growth an-d expansion of the West.

Ail property purchased will bear revenue
sufficient 10 meet dem-ands of the preferrcd
dividend, anýdwill be subject first to the aperoval
of the offlicial valuator of the Company, and
secondly to the approval of the Board of Direc-
tors.,-

Pie ferred Stock Reirea-ble
As a further'means of making this Company

a popular one wich *the investor. with a smnall
rapital, a by-law bas been passed bythe Company
providing for the retirement of the preferred

stock at par any time after the expiration of t%ýi0
years f ron the date of the organization.

When, this is done the preferred shareholders
will retain, of course, their conimnon stocký, but
wiIl be reimbursed to the extent of their original
investment.

Dire ctors
T. S. Matheson, Esq., Gra in Broker, Winnipeg.
J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Branido;-, Man.
F.C. JHamilton, Esq., Financial.Agent,XVinnripeg
N. J. Black, of W. -Sanford Evaus & Co.,

Winnipeg

Make ail cheques payable .to F. C. lIAM.ILTO.51
&Co., Financial Agent., Bank of lHamil-

ton Chambers, Winnipeg

Winnipeg .................... ..

Messrs F. C. HAMILTON & CO.
Financidl Agent3, Winffipeg

1ilherehy agree te pii» cliase frorn ..u...................
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natural for'a child te wish te make it-
self heard and te have it use ils lungs
machine which was built for open air
ta excellent. *But the vocal corda are
îdelicately adjusted, and any »training
injures them seriously., Nothing im-
proves a child's voice as much as
singing easily, quietly and sweetly. Ait
imperfect ear can be trained by per-
sistent effort and even if the cbild's
singing voice is not perfect the benefit
of its trying to, vocalise pleasantly will-
be feit in the speakinýg voie. Neither
chikiren nor adulte should sing higher
or lower than nature inten.ded them to.
When a boy's or girl'a voice is changing
in pitch they should be advised not to

The voice should ho used %springly
when one i. suffering from a. old ini the
bead, scre throat, or weakness after iii-
ne as. Ini such cases mascular action
bas to miake pp for lack of lung power
and energy. The result is a thickeningofeh vocal corda and an added huaki-
ness and harshness which may not pas.
away.

1 There is much intcrest and occasion.
Lal>' sone entertainment le be derivetiby
ithe observer et thinga hygienic ha watch.

ing tbhe constant succession et health
movemenîs which pasà over lte world.'
They roll one after the other, lilFe wavea
lbe ses, each gathering up smre grain,
of wisdom from the beti et truth b.-
low, until they miailly break upon lte
sber.et practical hygiene, and thon re-
cede in toamy wavelets, leaving behinti

jtheir lit11e load et truth teý be atidedto.t
lb. firm white beach et verily.

To drop the metaphor, every one et
the fads in medicine and healing, man>'
ot whicb are arrant quackery, contai».
a germ et truth. The troube with them,
is that lb.>' admit only one truth te.
the exclusion et the rost. These varions
ene-sided systemietoftrealmeal are:
startedb> persons whe have beert
benefitteti" or perhaps cure ofet mre
trouble b>' Some single agent, and the>'
at one jump le lhe illogical conclu-
sion thal ubat wiîl cure one disease

ilil cure ail. Then they galber
round tien a bandi et followers, who
apply the inehods in aIl kindset cases,,
and gel well in spite et il--or di..

An example of Ibis, is lIe ePp
cure. Father Kneipp oxperienct1h
benefits et bydretherapy, or the water-
cure,-wbich s a most powerful curative
agent in man>' disease,-and tien be-
gan le preach ils application te ail
diseases.

Cutting ail meat eut et the diet ha
useful in certain cases, but il does net.
follow that vegetatarians will, b. ex-
empt from al buman ilîs Abstention.
trom starchy toods hB advisable at al
limes, yet a raw-meat diet is net a
cure-aIl. That the mind can exert a
most powerf ut influence over the body,
is an incestestable tact, yet w. cannot.
abolish ail disease b>' mental> healing.

The most recent et the tads,-tiat ef
whieh "ba.ck, bo nature" is the shih-'
boletb -like its predecessors. bas iisý
foundat ions on a truth. The nature
movemnent ini medicine, which has fol-
lowed a similar tendene>' in art andi
literature, calis for tbe rejectien of

1 lothing. contact ot lb. bare body wilh
earth. air and water, a diet et nuts and
raw fruits, and various ether -'eccea-
tricities-sqome excellent if practised iL
inoderation, otliters harmful to the deli-
ente or te sufferers from chronic dis-
case. Here is the germ et truth.
Fre-.h air, sunligh t, simple. food are
good for mnan. This tact will remain;
but lte fad as a fad will die the deatli
to wvhieh ail exaggeralion is doomed.
A Modern Belhesda

The Beauty of a Clear Skin.-The condition of
the lis-pr regiulates the cendit ion of the blond. A
disordere,! li-pr cengies irepurities iq the blond and
thirse show therns-el%-vs in blemishes on the ,kifl.
Pnrrnelee's Vegetable Pis in acting upon the liver
art upor> the blood and n cleur, hcalthY akin v Il
fellew ntelllIgent use cf this standard medivine.
lad(lies,, ilo n-ill ful.% appreciate this prime qualit,

of tl-e e lsrn use them with the ceiiainty that
the effect w ili bc rost gratif3-ing.
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,inty that

turned away f romn him. How m'ici' is
lest wben lovera cainot read the ex-
pression cf tIie sotîl in oe another's
eves! Let disentented girls wbo have
the sense of sighit he tlîankful for tîicir
bîessingrs. On. youini an, tîhe son cf
btind parents wvbo tived in iy 01(1 home
town. rcaclied the train just in time.
Guided 1w intulition snd lus cane. be
walked iit ocuir car, whIolly viinconseioIIs
of ttîe fact that a very (1115$y olject
hiad teft its impintý on tîhe ide cf hig
earefully pressed trousers. Tîie fact
tîîat lie was'îse weli groonîed niadle tîhe
accident mors noticeau>ie. Wbien one
is riding on the train thers i s oppor-
tunitv for reflection, and the presence
of this young man gave nme food for
thouglît. He îva thie son of llind
patrents. On another occasion, a des?
an( duimh famiîy attraeted attention1
in i a cr. The mother father aIndchUl-
dren-al were, deaf and it iîb.

MENTAL STIMULATORS.

eOcupIl)ittion.,- for women are he-

in- deve Ioped c'.ery yüar A re - i

'I' Younig Woman- and Her
Probleni.

By PearlI Richmond Hamilton.

TEEMÂY P"Lt FETIE. jewel wôrker, ah. invented metal-
TlirP s away a empatin fr os utting machinery.. This is worked, by
The isalwys teptaionforonestear n iiFrance. Froni the solid metal

Iio wander baick to the campus of her tcsgafl nd bearhetul

buy eldedaytnd the mton, juot work 'without caistinlg. She has eut
lu timeltedses the mry "e , eds" n plates of glass a foot thick into lattie

.intim toBeethé mery cues" n-work at a single operation. 'She bas
jýYing the annual May Pos Fete. For aIso made picture frames, crests and
Sn heur it aeerned as if a good fa'ry aepntrngte otqtemtl
Tii. widowe nd rofs we croand, fuliy in ished, every operat ion being
iTheinsadnt ofwhogae tii. yell erformed by tih. steam-driven machin-

wit nosy tudnt wh gae te Yilery. The first laureate crown ever
cf approval at the end cf a rose drill. offersd a woxnan bas been bestowed
Thon',tse dainty maidens ini costumes upon Mme. De Long by the
et rome tripped happiîy to their re- Society of the French Architects in

sp'-ivePaces. in delightful ecstasy Paris.y Mrs. Barton Parnell who bas
over their successas they listsned to worked over forty years in* the Aus-
the hearty applause of the '1U-rah- tralian gold mines, bas made a for-
rah!" Foliowing the rose drill was a tune as an assayist. Shie dis
Norse number in which young women covered the secret cf treating ore bc-
dressed in f quaint Norwegian costumes fore roasting it, se that as much goîd
înoved ha4eoniously over the lawn to- as brownstone eould be obtained f rom
ward the May Pois, whers they reached it Mrm. Parnell wiil found a college in
for the brightly colored ribbons that England for women, wbsre they wl
hung from the top. Then they daneed be trained to be practical minera.
prettily about the May Pole as they Wvonen with busy brains live longsst.
wave on it pattierns of varions Men have a serious purpose ini life and
designs, Aftsr this drillia very pretty thsy tire of the beautiful wife, but
apple blossorn was gracefully performed. they grow more snd more in love with
The girls in -b-Iite gowns carried hoops the bnsy, useful wife as the years go
cf apple blossoms, and their dance on on. After 'the noveity cf marriage
the green créated another piture of, lias woen off, he expecta te discover bc-
fairyland. While the. girls of the apple hind ail the lovelinessa cf the wife, a
biossoms moved harmoniously te, the woman cf inspiration, cf self-reliance,
strains of May time music a wily of independence of thougbt, he wants
sophomore, carrying a tissus paper hat, to share with bis wife the big, fine,
picked bis way tbrough the crowd. true things cf tifs and to feel that abs
Somne fair "coed" had been robbed cf has sympathy ina his interests. These
part cf her costume. Twilght fuîfilled women mentioned, -accomplished things
the proenise cf the intricate Japanese because their braina were busy. They
lanterru drill. This- req'uired consider- were useful.
abls skill in the preparation, as lanterns
bers snd there caught ire in spite cf
extreme caution. Thus ended the pro- WITR THE BLIND.
gramme of the fete cf the May Pois. Dewevrsoteraiehwmc
I stood a. few minutes feusting on old D eee tpt elz o ul

familiar sigits. The scene was not the expression of the face is indebted

much changeâ. Funny Fresbmen, esch tot the eyes? Last menth I visited a
werngatnybili rencptopdtewn wbere there la a large institution

wey n a re tînybrglthgree cpoppted for the bind, and a group cf young

tyrnnial ophmoes-aunere slw-people stcodcon the platform cf the
tyrnnial ophinoes-aunere: sow station te Cses seome cf.their friends.

ly down the hill. Jolly juniors, with off-.the school baving been losed for
pockets full cf hands, walked belîind
their ever. preserit pipes; whils serions the summer vacation. Some of ý the

seniors ini somber cap and gown wended young men and women were discussing

their way ini the direction cf the stone the work cf the year, while otliers ap-
'lîpon bîde" onthelakeshoe. Taispeared intterested in personal affaira. In

reminded m faltl oac fM on. littie ecmpany, eaçl4 young mail

own among these saine surreundings. see obv hsi arfvrt

bast in beautiful reverie on the old aud tbey were intensely interested in
Colegegronds Itured ô g, wenone another. But in ail their faces

xny little dsughter broke the speel by terwslcieaea xrsin n

these questions: «Mother, did Daddy very suveior youug man seemed un-

go te school right bers 1" "Yes, des r." usuaîty nterested ini a cbarming young

"And did you 1" "Yes, little oes. woman who carried a music roll. I

«Mother, may 1 corne here te scheol tîîought it patlietic that he could not

when I arn a big girl?" Ah-beautiftll ses how aweetly attractive sue was.
are he lesingstha ' re teasredBut 1 arn sure lie feît the fascination

ren he lessi ha reioeas!edof ber loveliness. As he talkcd, bis
fremcoilge asocition! * sightless syes were turucd in the direc-

* * * _f t1- .- T - ,Vpt- an . fe
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The Wsterný Home Mont hlyo

Ihe FirstArtistie Play'er-PhuiO *ý'
a Modorate PrIce

The Ee
w&12-rons or MusIc aâd

$25.MO Down, $15*00 P«rMit
IFiers in a new Player-Piano fromntthe handu -o tilei. 1us

the player industry. For nmore than four yeurs the men who* utp
duccd the greatest instruments of modem tildes have hoe sggi
building the Everson player.

The instrument that bas bkO,*At
the $M5.(* price and t".

The manufacturer@ of the. Evorson Piano, are iroqbl-
Canada as the leading specialimtq in player coustruotIi
player businetss as no oe e ls. They kno'w- .very lustruNi
market in Europe as weil as in Ameria-the gobd p oita M4SO "
shortcomings.

Based on this knowledgs they maice the. unequivomted ut
That neo ther playor-piano of popular prios azupr4>@f thS ES

in musical quality or constructlond l mouIea

The Opportunity the 1 veren IPaYOrPremto
The introduction of tuis splendid nov moderatO Pdlou4 PWa$.,-PIs lm. i

doubly welcomed just at this tame..
To those who have desired to purebsa. a player plawo et thuv0 iias.

or fôr theinselves, it represents a golden opportuai>'
Tbink what the Everson Piano-manitu ntVIlPSBtU» d d

to you by one of the foremost houàss in the munie I~dry-1a
Rer. is a piano of th* kind that everyoue want-a s êm **ef

good featurs of the ordinary istrument available for bWmIpI.i4ug
for practice, and in addition a piano whlch anyosue an play.',

Its moderate pries and the low ternms upon whleh It in sod, pute 'lt
within the reachi of even the modest Iinm.

The rich musical tons of the Everson, its even eale and pet. 4
tion, ito dignified appearane, com'nqnd it to the mont eritical ivgisfre
whule ail question as to its durability and the permanence of If. Audm
tiîres is set at rest by the reputation of its makers.

,,ýrief ly descrihed, the Everson Piano presents the appecalnce of àà
up)irlît piano of regular typc. It lias a keybcard whicli may be uned.lu,
the ordinary way for hand-playing nnd practice. A few simple movements,
convert it into player-piano and it iay then bc piayed by anyone, wholly
irrespective of mnusical knowiedge, with the eorrectness and expression cf
a trained musician.

The payment of M2 places this superb instrument in your home.

Montlîly, quarterly or faîl payinents arranged on the balance.

A complete Stocik 0o! Edisona"d Victor T&MIUia.
Machines. Moderate Terme

We extend a cordial iàivitat"o to Ehbto
visitors to corne i and hear this Player

Crss, Gouldin & Skinner, Lid.
525 Portage Avenue

USEFUL -BRAINS

If you want te be a popular girl-be
useful. If you would lbs a succesaful
wife-be useful. Keep your bramas
busy with usef ut ideas. A wonlan con-
fined te bier room for-years made $17,00OO
frein book marks that site invented.
A usefuil womsn is neyer lonety or
discontented. Site neyer wants te kilt
tinte. Many cf the labor-saviflg ini-
ventions cf the wcrid mnay be credited
te women. The Chinese Empress, Tac,
invented the spinning cf siîk, neyer
dreaming cf the immense iiidustry tîîat
'%ouid grow f rom bier creation. Miiecrai
-Misi, a woman cf Asia, disccvsred the
attar or roses and invented ,the cash-
lucre siîawl. Twe Italian women.- the
Citîlio sisters., discovered wood engrav-
illg. It '%vas the widowv cf Nathaniel
Creene who miade the suggestion cf the
<¾tton "in. wvieh was perfected hy Ehi

Whun.~ MissKuight invented the
la J1r bagr. d people wondered why

-- illpie aidontrivance had neyer heen
11m"1210 ocf before. Wbeu 'Mme. De

Tlad lpatratv'îs in lher right arm
at a-foreed te give up lier trade cf

W-r
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>~-iê' li the baudsof -the
'Iridor ovea hi

d hé day, t

uam~ . .inthis waky, thé
~of' As abito acqurq
bt 'm don*étI6h e pear vitht. S i~ s M i .t h e. o o g e r e eI m -

~.lp~duathe ,viiiattend.

c» lu&# shrtà time »a. fliblO.

etM ibat the numbor cf 'lutelli-
~w.1-ufrme ils vhb now sain

ai~ ~ ~~~K -iigl bf a a grsatly
aae4 urlu theyear., If the.

Wi èf aeity flndthatbs needs tô
La de .ç1nous p"aY prtieular

otti w mieoi tmulater bas to
ti..opwnonson' band.

)WMw's~fryf' The question came
bïu a I(mW-. tone that 1Ilooked- up

Oàiy 't. ses the Inquirer. Ben fao.

e batIy.expreuilea.It 

vas a

.e otton dieuS'ag e vore a eavy
g suit that bung unev.uly. The

plus fastsaied a esudoeir m
boit evs..i#' a iwesaafcity ,ln
sbaék. Marla Upataimsau-

ià%Mmd vhene pon tbe -callen turned
i~gudly nd cmbed vlth noticeable

Îèt he stairs. "Bay,- ea I1borrow
ëdreis vaint for fbbc pic-nie tômornov t"
Sheard the. requeit and MaW y very

rjdUy gÏriutiâ the request . The. girl
me dowu with the. bouese over oer

%faryf r sali!, «yon certainly
he~ egboniy." «Welt se.re-

eanno' e very well refuse'
*ho beboowoften t,, ' ,yen,

ah. vore a oat 9f mine out.» The next
aooilug s*bptt aun bour'îl1trr the girls

Wp10tÈepic-aie,,UTirred Tillie"
ekm--' té - oor and dtawled'.out. "Hia

Yes May;hai . gone. and
«Tfr4TII",bail teo main at home.

Tbay 1tom sthat aie badbluffed'ber
:w&Y tbx'Pogh sehol-tQue far. J pîty
the '1*M"whose home ahe ill spoil.
Y*« niaasbould not belind to ýthe

mGIRL VITH A GROUCL

The, mont selflsb girl lu tbe wbole woend
la the girl with a grouch. The most

ubpygirl la the viiole wvend luthe
the =Inivlth a grducb. The effeet would

ho se n disastrous if it euded: vith
fier oom feelings; she net only injures
heroeif; but she injures every oue about
ber, because she seems to enjoy, ber
groncii most when sho esm those about
bier m-iout unhappy. Nith soie girlis,
ths disposition là orono-the attaeka
Iatjm foin, days te four weeka. I

Onces hew'a evëro casethât lIsted tvo
mnontha. Girls subjec te the groucb,
spo5d nearly ail of -tbeir time thinkiug
of tbemaelves. They albo spend mueb
of their timo smoothing out vitii ecs-
moec the winkles that tbeue grouciies
lo 1evom thoir faces. They canet,

eever, change the facial expression
that this disposition cultivates. Elaio
Janlo, vho is famous for ber î'outhfül
beauty, says: "«A aveet disposition does
Inre tevard promoting good ooks than
any other thlng. Noevèr tbink unklud
tboupits of anybody, noverý sulk, neyer
get into a temper. You can't have a
»les, frank expression -half of the time,.
If, duriug the. other balf y ou are wear-
Inug a frown. Keep yutt su ad
think kind' tboughts. Temper i. a
great. wrinkle prddueer, and a sour ex-

ression ade. years te one's looksY»
it is cousidered as much. an asset
nowadays for a young lady te have a
gSai' disposition -as beauty. . Lady
Diania Mauners, who is a recent Lon-
don debutaute, bas been named Lady
Perfect Mannera, because of ber beauti-
fui disposition.

e e e enjoy. ~ome urne

AIOBJECT01? DISGUST.
To tiie veman with .a moral sense,

the g irl 1vhe 'flrte ith married men
in extromely disgusting. Lout suminer

a grl oldmewitb a feeling of pride
that shent out te luÉcheeli vith. a

arrloed manl who telephoeod at the
luat moment te bis tirod vife that hoe
wus too busy te go home te the meal
that abs had oooked. Last month a
,youiig voman remarked iiirny bearing
that as ha d four automobile rides a
week witii a married man. When 1
triod te explain te bier the tragedY of
suoh conduct aseoxclaimod: "Well,
bore I amrn l. t)is pokoy old towu vhero
notbing. is.ýgoiig. on. and when a. man
comes alcmgë -witb - an, automobile 1
canmot' reist the - the temiptatien of a
cool ride in the oountry." 5Sh. further
more, said; -, "I like te go. vith married
mon btter than vwith single mon auy-
waye This girl lives Au a be&utiful
home vlth every -wish granted. There
in a Divins' Providence that motes out

uibment te just auch yeung womon.
1 vo Int seen.tbem vnlitho lu mental

snd physicai anguiqb because of theae
very miadoings t Some day and ths.t
day wiii sureiy como, she vil1 reap the
harveat of bier lilthy flirtations. The
girl wbo breaks the bonds apart and is
the cause of a breken heart-în other
viordu the eil vbo flirts 'wth
the married. iman.vil sufer according
te the wrongs she bas doue that man's
wife. I arn proud of our good, clean
Canadan homes.. Everywbere I bear
praises for the Oauadian man's love of
bomne life, and 1 ainceroly trust that our
owu girls vil keep the standard of
womanhood no pure and hoiy that the
evil of such firtition vill nover spread
over our 'bessed country with gucb
bligbting destruction as is being ex-
~erien edacress tbbc hue. Pure voman-
ood is a duty that vo owo te our

flag. If girls could only know bow
the boneycd vords of tho men who flirt
with them are changed to expressions
of disgust behind their backs, they
wouid net feel as elated over the
poisoneus flatteries wbich they ueem to'

ticle on "The Lare of the Automobile."

SINCERITY.

To live the right sort of story every
day je to be a great autJbor, whether
ws ever put a pen to. papor orflot.
I trust that every youuig voman wio
reade this Magazine is writing on thie

pagso ber life'u volume the story of
uincerity. There is absolutely nothing
that wiii live except truth. Deception,
artificiality, trickery-all are crushed
in'the end by sincerity. Have a pur-
pose in life and be sincere, and you
ing bettor because of honost'reforniers.
wiii be sucoessful. The7-world js grow-
Ellen Terry says: "Âny one can in-
teret people vho js sincero in vhat
sho says. Fuiness of information je a*
power. Language, appropriate and
forcible, js nocessary for effective
speaking but there js one thing to
vhich Al others must be subordinate
and that je part of one's self. it je
uinoerity.

Dr. Stanley Hall: The childron should
be taught to read, wrIte and work out
probloms in arithmetic, but at tho same
time thoy should be ta.ught7incidentally
and practically all those factors that
pertain to thingu that are lkindly and
considerate, things that arelovely and
beautiful, things that are hygienie and
cleanly, thingu that in any way, make
for the fuller and truer mian and woman
as lives have to be lived lu this world.

SRev. Dr. Lyman -Abbott: If you are
looking for a fixed set of rules for mak-
ing a home happy and attractive you
are 'looking ln vain. The governmont
of no two homes is likely to be the
samne. Homes are as varied ln dispoui-
tion as the minds of men. Wlhat mako.
one laugh might cause tears to another.
Have the making of home a place of
joy, pleasuro and profit. Do not save
the frowns of business worry for your
firesides.

etumDbOB1 Iandln 1911, showing new et. Bonfac Cathedra and Broadww Bidge Wineg. &Steuosiading 30 yesa ago, ahowing O(Id St. Boniface Cathedral Winnipeg.

View takein £roui saie 'lace in 1911 ahow.Ing Hudeon BaY Mili. C.N.Rt. Roundhoiise and three Ib 1 3C.Wrhue 80 mnpg
bridgea apauini the River Winnipeg.
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Dw Trav'efing iiCanada coin-
pareiswithTravefling in England.

Car conductOr tells reporter of hi" e erines and calla te mind, a terrible train
disaster. By joiui Richardson.

",Will you have soup, air ?" t was
the way the man aaid it that attractedi
mny attention. When hie brought me
the -'diali I asked, him if hie was from
tihe Eastern Counties of England. Yes,
b. was a.n East Anglian, and hie came
fro2 Bury St. Edmunds. He was nowi
a. diniflg car conducter on the Canadian
Pacifie Railwa.y. We were travelling
from Winnipeg te Toronto. As soon
as I told him that I knew the district
lie came from, w. became close friends.

H had been a ruralpostman iin Eng-
land t was a drcary existence on 15s.
($3.50) a. week.- He la'ughcd as hie told
me that when lie left bis job corne
to Canada some people said ha.as fool -
ish for leaving sucli wealth beýhind him!
He got work on th e railway irnmediately
hie arrived here, rose te tih. position of
a. dining car conductor, and saves ncarly
as much- money in a wcck now as h.
hail been accustomed te earning in a
month in the old land. What is more,
he had dabbled in real estate. H1e
bought a piece of land iii- a district
which had attracted many new comers,
and made money out of bj:s investmnent.

the train. It would not lie cemfort-
able to have te huddle my feet under
on. seat and be forced to, stay in one
compartuient tili my journey was
ended."

The dining car conductor spoke with
some accuracy. 1 had been through it
ail myscîf and knew tha.t what h. said
was true.

"Can youi see this wreck?" he ex-
caimed as the train slowed up. An

engine had falien down the embankment,
and the breakdown gang were gcttiiîg
the track into. proper shape again.
"'There are a. lot of thèse sImashes here,"
said my friend. "For comfort I cer-
tainly prefer the Ç-anadian raiiways, but
for safcty let'me be on thie English sys-
tem."'.

The dining car conductor then began
te question me. 1'<Have you ever been
in a train wreck V" he asked. I told
him that 1 had no4ýbeen Bo unfortunate,
but 1 was calied te the scene of the
Cudwortlî disaster on the-Midiand Rail-
way .iu England about six y.ars ago.
The. Cudworth disaster! My Suffolk
friend had been in many a wreck, but

A Midland ExPresa. London t M&ncheeter- Englaad.

«7.5s," h. said, with a twinkle in bis
eye, 've. done well in this country. t
pays me better te be wearing tliis uni-
form than the uniform 1 ueed te wear
in Suffolk.

"'Whén 1 landed in Montreal I was
worth $15," he said. "Within six
months I was abie te get My widow
mother eut lier.. She is flew in Wini-i
peg, and 1 dont' think she would 1k te
go back."

"Yes," 1 like my wyork," he said. "I
know nearly every inch of this country
f rom coast te coat, and I never got
tired of going ever it. You want te
know what difference I find in travelling
here and travelling in England? Lor'
bless you, the only time I travelled in
Englaîîd was when 1 carried the mails'
in the villages. I usc t te b.eut in £11
weathers and get sopping wet through.
1 smile at it now, but I dîdn't ami!. then.
If 1 was going te the next town, Ips-
wich, eniy twenty miles away, I aboula

.be quit. excited over it. Now 1 go
f rom one end of the continent te the
other, as far as fromn Londonx te Con-
stantinople, and look upon it as a mat-
ter of course.

"The trains there are different from
'wlat- they are here," lie continued. "I
(remember there each coachi is divided
into about seven different cempartments,
and yen can put your head eut of the

windowv of on. cornpartnient and, speak
to anybody who happens te bc looking
eut of th'i window of the next. Wheii
I fr4t saw the Canadian train 1 thought
it was a giant. I expected te sec the

'100- swng open at the sies. and I ex-
Pected te see the guards with their green
flag" s and hear tbem sbout 'Riglit away.'
I eouldnt understand hew people could
walk f rom one end of the train te the

' other. If I went back te the old land
Tio-Oand travelled there 1, should feel
pind in, flot bein- able te walk about

1Phonne. Main 6782

in none of such magnitude. R. wauted
te know &Hl about it, and said it was
now my turn te do the talkiug.

,,l was a reporter on a.ý Yorkshire
paper at 'the timne," I began, 'dand at
two o'elock one momrng a hammering
at the door fetched me te the window.
Wvho's tiiere ?» 1 ahouted. A volce.b..
low cried-outj tlt's me-, eOutablê -
The Scotch etprOas 15 wrecked at Cud-
wortb. A. "-rty of doctors are -golng
down onf a light englue, and 1 thought.
you would like te know 1'P - ..

«,l was .downtai5 mina twinkling. I

boarded the. light englue wlth the 4.
tors. The fog prevented us ftem a.

.yard in front df u. Wé wer ruuh.
off to the scene wlth ail p md4i 0e 4
1 hall neer forget the sight '44
Scotch express, tra'velling at slety il1
an hour, had dashe4 late a drU fu
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Plant Your Money Where, Dollàin.G
1-Lee isa rre chance ini a'superb sotinWînpeg. -Everylot youby

now will be wýorth Five Dollar-s a fogt.more before next EaUl.

S uh od in Pth astsrkwn
is the mnost. beautiful subdivision. argund inipegtCfatsgown

City on the Continent to-day. Only five minutes f rom the Park "Lme

Car; and a second line projected with ii ten minutes'ý walk. Prices are

more reaSOnable, considering convenience ând attractivefless, thanin any

subdivision in or near Winnipeg.

Trhis is a sure money-maker. The i*ctY i growlng fut In thbs ire-

tion, and these lots are cheap, "d irt cheap." on the Red'River, above

and away f rom ail SeWage, ohly' a few ,r hun,red yards from the City

limits,> next .to- River Park,,9ppgSite' .Ehn Palçý. T1his property is.well

known te Winnipegers,, beautifuliy treed-. .it lime on the mgrket

Buy now at first cosi where the. clty labufit up olid. -We control a

few thousafld feet and recommnid this to everybody.

Visitors to the Exhibition cail, and see us. Our 'Inotor is at your service.1

We are reliable.

&,Co*
200 Union Bank Building, Winnipeg.

The ,Westerp, -Home Monthly.»

te an ar.
Lomobile."1

Robinison .& Co., LinitedW1ini*
Just Issued-a Ha*idswne Illu6trated

DinerServi erwâta
E ACE and, every illustration làaua exact pcueo

the gocÏds themselves, and will. l enble toelvn
at a distance to select a opete service jIst as

accuratel as if they visited our store. Tubokiet la
ainnovation that Mil be much appreciated. aMberto-

fore it was almost impossible for out.of-to esdtts
to make satisfactory crockery selections.-

Cratalog maIIed oni speclal M. a nl adreiders
of the "W. H. M." are InvItat aDfYtethrl
letfer, or when in Wirtnipeg attenditig 'the ýExhbt0le'

ROBINSON'S QUARANTESB 5*WItI VR

A Grand Ttunk Pacifie Train:ai Rivera Man.

W. J. hristie

j
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B1ANU Mor UNIOun BIor CAXAD

niIImT ALWOWUD on DUPO51i5.
Aget 00d Correspondeiuts at al iImportant centres ln Get Nrf tain andùhe nltdSa

* A Gem.i2 Uamuiatheu Uwlued Staates

WkmnI~u.~ ~rmn@h - - D. S.MARONnbWr

wlien Yen conte to

*~~ Winpe9 Got -Exhibition
Make t Your Spclal Business to

B. the Exibit of

Hienry- Birks & Sons, LtdeI the only JEWHLLIERS end SILVERSMITHS* j represented in this great Exposition

You will mnd the exhibit at eutrance to 14orth Building.
Rvery department of our business will- be fully represented and you'are

codalinvited to the use of our facilities for writing to your friends fromn

While in town don't fail to pay us a friendly visit of inspection
at our great city store. Note addreRa

Hlenry Birks & Sons Limited,
1:,JeweI.rs and Sllversanlths Portage Ave. and Smith St.

'GRAN1D TRU-NK PACI.FIC
TQWNSITE LOTS

,wiII make ine oryu Buy Iots iu Divisional Pointe betwecn Winnipeg and Edmoutoig,and lt them row .Lnt muy. Melville, Watroiud, Biggar, Wainwright, Tofield and ScotTownsite lota should in time proveequIy gda uent as hougbuh ad ur-
chased lots inhebganngi Cndi Paiie o nimiarly loca.ted, chas BranonMedicine Hat, Repus. Moose Jaw, Lethbridge and Calgary. You eau buy lotso in theseGrand Trunk Pacifie Towus onaacash paymnent of $10, and the samne amnount each month.Pricos of lots average about $100 each.- Corners $à 25. In case you, desire furthcr particu-* ars, address: NTENATIONAI( BSUVUITIINS 00. ]&TI).. Uomeruet 131dg..
Wlunnlpog, Mau Maire ali remittances directly tu

Land Commissioner,Gand Trunk Pacifie Ry.,, Winnipeg, an.

When writing advertisets please mention The Westara Home Monthly.

*truck. The crash 1w! been terrifie.
The train Was splintered into match-
woo4, and the gas whieh had been uséd
for lighting purposes set fire to it. The
engin. and threo ocoaches bail rolled down
the steep embmnkment, and, wheni we
arrivod, the flames showed wlere the
dead were. The moans of the dying
were heartrending. Some of the pas-
sengers ha! gens toe leep as soon as thbe
train stea mod out of Sheffield. They
had neyer awakened.

"W. found orne little fellow battered
under a sent.. The firit- words he said
as we laid - hiem on the stretcher were,
'Where's Jo.?' Joe was his brother.
They wero botb Scotch laddies on their
Way to Carlisle.. .Joe had been.killed
on the spot. . He was under a heap of
debris 'whiéh, eaught lire, and- when w.
found bum he was charred almost beyend
reognition.

«"Both ladIs hadbeen looking forward
to their homecoming. ,Father and
mother were to have met themn at the
station the next day. The first inti-
mation.they got of what hd happened
wae mydeepateh,-already oxta way te
the morning papers." DThe 'conductor; was intere Ited. R.
said, UGô on?"

"W. passed from this little' Scotch
boy," I1.eontinued, "and -saw the engin.
driver piùnnd undcrneath the engine.
Utn weight had erushed the lif. out of
hlm the, moment it' overturned. . h
order to get *him out it was neceseary

*to dig a hole ln the traek under thbe en-
gins. A -newspaper man secs some hor-
rible thing ini hie time, but there could
b. nothing more horrible than the sight
of that engine driver.

"And no we went in and ont among
the dead and dying. Those Yorkshire-
men. did'the work of rescue with a *il]
whieh I -have neyer seen equalled. Some
of them were colliers who bad juat lef t
the mine anîd were on the way home
when they.heard the nwe. The scene
was no firmly impr.ssed upon my mind
that I could have written pages of it.
The neareat station was two miles a way.
1 jumpéd on a light engine and told the
driver to go to the station. He couldn't
go without orders, h.e aid, so I gave
hiim orders myself. I knew the whole
of England would b. thirsting for in-
formation, se after the signalman uig-
naled the line clear I took the responsi-
lility of getting that ligbt engin. down
the huie.

"I wrote out my despatebies in a littie
waiting room. 'Some of the bodies had
already been carri.d there, and there
they were 'lying on thefloor in front of
me. A policeman whose:blood-covered
bands indicated that he had been wash-
ing the bodies, ordered me out, but wben
lie saw mehianding page after.page of
news through 4h. wicket toes. telegraph
operator,*wlo, by the way, maýde me pay
heavily 'for bis services, bie calmed
down."

"How many people were killed ?" asked
*the conductor. .I told him about 1f -

teen. "For months after the Cudworth
smash 1I felt nervous 'at stepping into
a train.",

The conduictor had to rush away. As
lie lwent lie said, "I wouldn't like te b.
a newspaper man. I tbink I would
sooner be-well, a'rural postman in Suf-
folk again!"

WIIlng to Pay.
The Right Rev. Bishop of Delaware

tells the following story:
"A .young man came to mie one day

and said: 'Bi.SIOP, 1 W'ant yOU tO Larry
me on next Wednesdav.''

'Ail riglit, young muan; l'Il marri'
you,' 1 assured him.

«"Well, 1I want. the bell to rng'lie
continued. ,-

"Very well, you can hi ave flhe bell
rung.'

"'Well. ITivant the organ Io play.,
" 'AIl riglit. yoti ean Ihave thèe o;,gaii

plIayed.'
'And 1 want ei-erythling else thiat1

alnybody ever liad lit a einl 'eddig.
'Certainly ; yon sIiaIl have it.'

"WeT ll, the iig-lit caille, thie b, Il ag
the organ llave(l. t4 le creb wa
vrowded, and everythiin« w-t ut off aý, the
youing mani wanted if. Wheu the eert-1
nioni' was over.flie yotnng couplle ivaitetl.
mustead of leavillg tliee li-el. 'So I
iieldout My lbaud,, sbook bands %withl

the bride, and then hebIk eut my band
te the bridegrbom. H. bad bis band

1deep ini hie trousers pocket, and as 1
! tood with my baud out hie eaid, some-
iwbat impatiently, sud in. a tone that
!could b. heard ail over the church:

1 "'Now, don't be in such an all-fired
burry, Bishop - im g.tting the mouey
out just as fast as I eau.'
1 "And ev.rybody in the churcb giggled."1

Loger@ Cali.
Such an exchange of eourtesy as was

ehronicled in a German paper "kt long
ago would hardly suit the taste o'f-brisk
Ainerieans.

The exehange was in the formi of two
'adv.rtisements.

"The gentleman wlîo found a pure.
with money in the Blumeustrasse je
request.d to forward it to the address
of -the laser, ashle recogni.zed."

A day or two later appeared the r.-
sponse, wbicb, althougb se courteous,
had an elusive air, to eay the least.
1"'The recognized gentleman who picked

up a purs. in the Blumenetrasse r.-
queste tlýe loser to caîl at hie bouse at
a convenient,,4.ty."1

-Rondeau Redouble.
Say! what d'y.r t'ink Ive. been an'

gon. an' doue?ç
'Y.e fixed meeelf- fer keeps, I guess,

ail rigbt.
1 heard dat two could live as cheap as

one,
An' Marne got wise to dat de oder

night.

Pal, wus it easy? Say! it wue a fright!
1 don't exactly know bow I begun;

I says to bier, thougb--an' turned down
de light-

"Say! what d'yer t'iu1k'1've been an'
gone an' don.?

"I bought a ring. Let's try it on,_fer
fun." '

W. doue so, an' it fit a little tigbt.
Says Marne, "Oh, gee! mty finger's a'most

skun.
I've fixed meseif fer, keeps, 1 guess,

ail right."

"Wby not?" says I. "in willin';
houer briglit!

I guess dere's some ivay I kmn raise
de mon."

An' Marne, eh.e gurgies, "WVell, mayb. w.

1 bearg dat two could- live as cheap
as on.."

The Quiet Answer.
In bis eapacity of dramati ecritie Mrt.

J. Comyns Carr wrote a notice of Charles
the First, lunivhich Irving played under
the management of Mr. Bateman. His
criticism deeply incensed the manager.
In order, perhaps, to find the opportunity
of informing the critie of hie disap-
proval, tbe manager invited him te a
stupper at the Westminster Club. WbTen
lie thouglit the fitting 'moment had ar-
rived, 1%r. Bateman led the conversation
to the point at issue, and, bangiug tbe
table emphatically with his fist, declarèd
in the Joudest of tones that h. did net,
l)roduce his plays ta please Mr. Comyns
Carr. There was a înornent's awkward
silence. lulit an end ta by a wit of the
com)ain. "In that case, Bateman," hie
said, ".vou can't ýbe surprised if. tbey
don't pleuse hini!"

The Way of a Women.
The suiffragette was practising lier ad-

dress for thte womn's riglîts club at
lier own littie homte, lier words ivere
defiant. "W'omen are the real rulers,"
she orated. "Men a«re niarionettes.
Silnce the beginning of thiwoman bias
iteen tlhe real pwer beluind flic throne;
ilow slIe fearlessl'y demands hier place
on bthtrIone. shIe is triumphant; she
(lefies, the world; ,lie--"

The doorbeil rang. The man with the
1)0k gen naners bowed. "May I

'eV thle head of the bouise a moment ?"
'lis nlot at 11ome.." said the suffra-

4ei.~a-huîi11ug the (loor and resuming
l'et, oratorvY. "Let tue sce, wliere was
I V'--LlomnerCry
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"Do wc cat'with our knives 7" asked
Miss Wiliow.

"Neigli," said 'thehorse; and the lit-,
tic red hen put in, "«Cut, eut, eut!"

"Who je thet. new echolar on the
fence 7" Mies Wiliow thçn sakcd.-

A. brown bird ansered "B«'ob'-White!",
"And"who cme' in latées"
The black cat cried,' "ýMc-ow!"
But the donkcy vauldn't answcr eny

of the questions, and lied to be put an
the dunce-stool, with a> dunce-cep ever
hie long cars. And the duck alwaye
rcad through her nase, like tisi, "Quack,
quack! " And a-nc littie greeniel. bird
lied ta have a handkcrchief tied over hie
bill, beeuse he wouid interrueby shout-
ing, "Teecher-teadher-TEACHER! "

"And vliat shall vo do next 7" Miss
Wiiiow esked e t lest.

Ail tisi time the frog hadl at in his
puddle snd said nothing. Nov ho put
his hcad ont,,. ed' mutteied in a deep

voice; "sletter-go0-hoime, 'botteir-go-home,
bett~er- honme
.Sothcind whistled a -march, and

avay home they went.

The Uttie Red Fox whoWasn't
Bgrave.

yuever hear of the animal

Nol?'Thon I viii tell you

00 Wilow vas the teacher, and the
sho vas chosen 'a-vhy do you
et, ,Because she'hlien8 many
en about. If enybody didn't be-
e b would readli out eue of hcr

arme and gt a svitch, and then-

,'ý'he scholers vere the donkcy vith his
'40, cars, the owl, Iways haif eeicep,

W-the stamping harme; tIc woolly
~ep, the billy-goat, the black cet, and
the eurly dog; the gnose, long of ncck,

bg turkcy gebblcr, the duck, and the
yod heu. . Thon there was a rew

rda on the top rail of a fence. And,
*.jen, tîcre vas the frag. I almost

tthe frog. Re set ini a puddle.
hnit vas time ta begin, Miss Wil

W« opped ehl her evitches. It vas
<i~tin an instant. «'Nom,r" eaid se,'
'~in4 -absent 7

Theowov cried eut, "WIoo-eo, wheo-oo,

:$Xlm Willov turned angriiy ta tlie
hcîîe. "Wae that yeu who mimicked
mje?" sho tsked.

The horne, trembliig vcry mudli, an-
sWered quickly, "Neigli, neigh!"

"'Attention!"Y$eid Miss- Willov. "Whet

dIo B-Aàseni r
The wel shcep answered, "'Bat!"
But Juet tIen the' billy-goet tppcd

on Che14ele red hcn'e toe. A bird on
tlbe fonce behind sew it and criod out,
"Whiup-poor-Wiii !" And Mise Wiilow
wopt Iet thec0 billy-goat's bedues.

«We viii nov have our lemon in man-
nors," .eain. Mise Willov. "Whet does
a man do whcu he meete e lady?7"

The curiy dog cried, "Boy!" and vas
1pattcd for giviug the riglit enever.,

«'And how hauid ve et et tIc tabler7
The, turkcy enered, "Gýobbile, gobbie,

gobbi!" Mie Wiliow reched for a
switch.- And tIe prim goame seid in e
shockcd voice, "Has-e, ha-e"

"l'il gé witli YOtz father," said hie,
eldeat son.

"Hlumph! seems te me l'lu alwaYs
taking you. Where's that lkzy littie
Reddy 7"

Hearing hie name, the littie red fox
tucked hia lead dovn more firmly, and
snugiglng lose ta bis mother, pretended,
to- be ývery -fast, asleep.

"My dear," said Mrs. Fox, routig
hlm out with. her sof t'nose, "Iyou muet
be trained as &Hl good foxee are te run
weli, or ese the heunds viii get you et
once."

"But 1 doù't vaut te run," vhincd
Reddy, sittIug up and rubbing his cye.
111 won't go eut viien these hounda are
enywhero. noir.

"You're.a cooard,."secoffcd hiseleder
brothèr;. wliy, it's glorioue out an an.
everàii4ke ýthÎis;.yen eau mmll chicelins
a mile off, ýand I do like. a nice spring
chiekenfor supper. "

"I db't w.t-~1"Reddy vas bgn

ning, *hen his father lest p*tience with
him; end,trttiig-bkifl:thO-buftw,'
lie seizod 'Beddy by,, the eruf of his neek
ani nd., montt tenoWee
li ecufed, h msôuudly ,for, hieafcoe*arclte.

uNo,.comê'aloii7 at, on'4u, gnd ! let'a,

ste ril y ; &sud .r4ai-ched off, Red!VIy trotting
vhi~pain l~~lTa id,04o.mot un.'

'jugpýLtevéîy sounàd aanpresaed
s ,eloso-tt.his- fat1ier that Ïho»s.ed,-tt
last-te)à,*un- wh8t* he".Wus. 0!,

;.Ui l4i.i.

2 t gt upAnd core,
isj and';îlkers,"ex'
bn't ou iknowr, Ïheisr

ddly, and trotdon a

cay me te another earth..

r-fexý *as lbard et-veork
lIar ger.

Reddy veut vhite to hie vhiaker.tips
ed theondfthe tdreded name, t

e theund oaythe aet ode it, and
we son eding howers of ie iarndeu
betveen hienhindg s.oeso at u

Mr. Fox iaughed.
"'I'm afraid vo shall neyer make atq-

thing eout of -him," he elaid;"he' s
terrible little coward."

"Patience, patience," answered -thé èid
dog-fox, vho bore scars of many à mer-
rew escape on him; "'the most unpromia-
ing yonngster sometimea turnaeout the.
best, you knew."-

They cbatted'for a while, and thonk
Reddy's father aaid they muat ho goiug
if they meant to'viait Farmer Dubbina'
poultry yard before it asa hut upfor
the nlghtand the old fox ptt.. zo'ar
onuthe ahouider sud *I SiW t 'ul t-
spair, for anyhow ho eoul&d du very "Il
for. a young un', and the littie 1«fen et
offagi by hie father's aide,-hnkn

ewowe lx t xd i
But viwen they came te the yard and

me- Fox xreptJnu thugfa-ehl
fence, leaving hirnm toe oti
17euitkbegan to1f ilhim- .

atli, is~eracocked and
endl~t*uig 1tently:

F>7iôm.Within.c,ýàï» the
thelebtekena auddonI' ehok~f~i

fa*er uone nsaf ter anhr
"aud of, tIe desd îev*~ h>~

"Areyou uat ornng", fiti*éIw

ere
[eJd>vZl~.tieihtntIdu e e ~l

r-' N

muw W- -1W
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'By Dorotiiy Couuic.is it this evoning?" and Father Fox
ehook himacîf aveke cheoilY and trot-
ted ta the door cf tIe sertI vhere lie
livcd, ta teake a look et the veather.

It vas ae nigît ful of scouts, misty
and demp,but very stili; nothing couid
be heard but the dipping of the autumu
miet $rom thebanhsadnov snd
then tIc distant call cf thecoek pliea-
aut.
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SMADE PROM THE WHOLIE WHEAT

No other oereal contains and furnishes
more nutriment to the human systém,

Orge Iea.t and- l1ki aPerfect*iFood

IPurp Vim Into
Worn-Qlut Meén

STo men who are riin down,,weak and puny, and who have lest the force
of vitality, who feel gloorny, despondent and unable to battie with the affaire
of life; who biave Rheuinatlsm, Back Painîs, Weak Stornach anîd Kidneys and
feel geully as if they needed to be made over. If that means you, corne to

oe. anid if 1 aay that 1 can cure you I will give my.Zlectric Beit on trial

Until You Are Ourei.,
1 don't want money that I ,don't earn. I don't need it, and amrneft after

it. But I amn after the dollars tliat are now going wrong ini the quest of
health.. Look t ail these poor wrecks of hurnanity tîxat are spending al
they ekrui on drugs--dbpe that is paralyzing their vital organs; that have
spent all they have earned for years without gaining a pound of strength for
the hundreds of doibéirs wasted.

That is th e ioney that I arn after, because for every dollar I take I can
give a thousand per cent ýnterest and I don>t want it nt ail until 1 have
cured yon if you secure me. 1 have cured se0 rny cases right here that I
ean prove ns y daima to you, but if tliat proof is neot enougli, 1,11 give you
the naines of nen right near you-where you are. Is tîxat fair? -

If you would believe the thousands of men whonî I have already treat-
ed, my Beit is worth its weîght in gold.

Dheumatlsm-SleepleuneBI.
Dr. Maughin--Manitou, Man.

Des.r Sr-I bave now worn your BeIt about a month and amn pleased to report tliat 1
arn feeling a great deat better than before.. My Rheurnatisin bas nearly ail gone and 1 cati
now get 6 or 7 hours' unbroken aleep every night and con.4equently ain in zood condition for
the work next day inqtead of gtting up tircd and weary thanks to your wonderful BelL I
ahali oertainly reoommend it ta any one 1 know auffrîgas 1 did. Yotire truly,

Care of Air. P. Melntosh.

But somne men don't believe anything until they see it. That's why I
niake this offer. I want te let yon see it, anid feel i t, and know. it by your
own experience before I get a cent.

if I don"t cure you, my BeIt couses back to nie and we quit friends. Vou
are out the time yen spelit on it- -wearing it wliile you sieep-uoting mîore.

1But I expect to cure yen if I taire your case. If I think I can't cure
you Il'l teli you s0, and nlot waste yeutinjee Anyway, try nie, at nsy ex-
pense. Corne aud see nie and let mie shiow.,you what I hidve, or if you ca't
then cut out this ad. and send it ini. It will bring you a dlescription of niy
Beit and a book that w'iIl inspire you te be a mlan aniong men; a]il free.

Cut out this couponi now and mail it. l'Il send the book without delay,
absolutely free. Cali if you can. Consultation free.

DR. E. M. MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
DSar ir.-Please forward mea one of your Books, as adyertised.

NAME. ................... ......... ............................

ADDRESS............................... ............

Office Hours--9 ail. ta ô P.M. Wednesday and Saturdays until 8.30 in. Write fflain1ý,

When Purchasing frein Western Home Monthly Advertisers, lie sure

and mention the paper.

branches, and, altbough Reddj did not
kow it,itise hunting season was nearly

over. He had growii a good deal since
we last saw irnm, and slow wvas a reaUly
fine young fox, witl usïcli a bushiy tail,
but lie was as mulis of a coward as ever,
and aiwayshid, ini his earth at tihe first
faint wbiàper of the liounds.

So lie lay quite still, one lai.y e.ve a
little way open, thinking if liat juicy
littie rabbit growa so bôld by iestili-
ness wolild oniy corne à wee bit nearer
lie would have ber for lunch, wliei on
lus view the -dreaded hounds burst sud-
denly. 11e sawv them tearing down the
alope beyond ýhiui, a strearn of bro%%iî
and wbite, lie saw tiee horsemeis in thieir
red coats, but what wias that farniliar
brown streatk going before tliem wvearilv?

Wlîy, bis own fatîser! Reddy was
horror-struck. .lHe stood mitli hie Isair
bristling and hie teeth bared; hie was

Wbat a run be gave thern, up iil
and down dale, neyer seerning tired. Ile
led tbem through swamps and over
rivers, across fields, and tbrough woods,
tili the day was nearly over, and stili
fieeting away into the sunset on the h;il
from whieh tlîey had started went the
little red fox.
, 11e stopped a moment on the top to

look down at the tired hounds pantirg
up, thon turiîing, with a taunting whîsk
of his tail lie plunged into the gorse.

Clone!* The bounds stood round de.
jectedly as the huntamen pulied Up thoeir
tired lhorses.

"Got dlean away, by Jove! bad luck
to him!" said sonieone.1

'Corne, corne, sir, don't grudge iîîî h;s
life; he's done splendidly and given us
the best rmn of the season, be it hiow't
wiIl," cried the master. "Now, gentie-

Scottish Music for bis Majesty: The King's Piper playing under the Windows of the
Royal Apartmnents.

On rnost inoroings, when the King is taking his breakfast at about eight o'elock, his Majesty's
piper, Mr. Forsyt lî. plays the- bagpipes, under the windows of the royal apartinents ab

Buekinghain Palace, nîarching up and down the while. Bath the King and the
Queen love the muisic of the pipes, and Mr. Forsyth is permanently attached ta

the Royal Hoîtisehiold stf. The pipes, which belong ta his Majes,ar
mounted ini silver; the bag is covered with royal blue velvet.-Illua..

trat&ed London News.,

îîuîgry, dreadfuhly angry; he knoev tîsere
wis a safe refuge ju-st hoiuid Miîn, but
hoe did not rîi iii naud hjîde. Jsîstead he
stood snarling for, a minniit, aud tlien
uaslied dowîi the bil.tr i net his fatlîoî.

"Clet up ta the gor-se," hli barked. 1.111l
Cross5 yotir traek auid lal 'oi oI."

Thse aid fox, wlvho'%vas ueai-lv tired out,
turîîod gratefully, mallec a filiai da-h up
tise siope juita the gorse, w~hile Reddy
lew off in the opposite dirvetion. lie
Itearti a great siostiuig amd i va)piii1 and
crackiiig of whîps. aiiiilglalle(l hîck.
Vos, they were a fi or h us ail1 righit. ami(
Reddy felt wilId.ýly l 1:11 i
idea huniititig -%vas liik this! 'ii-iîat lia J
liappenedi? lie Wai a b git oe
lie wvas gla(!I lie wxiuld s1liwv lieti lîuw
to iiiu, amii witli a iliii îof lus tail lie

v os ver a high li 1ik tîýi; iwav awàv
auross tise fields tc il

mnen, wc'il wish him good-day and go
h omne.

Thsey roue aolf, and the littie rcd fo-x
avtuaîlly hlitshed ws'hen bis father, turn-
ing ta -Mrs. Fox, said:

"Yes, w've calied hirn a coîvardluit
if it lîadn't been for Reddy I shauld
bave heesi going haine inside those dogs

Aunt Margaret's Stol:.

By Alice M. Greeneafe, Halcyonia, Sask.
lu a Manitoba fariffhouse a gronp of

five uîersonss wa gather d one ehillY
vven ing in D)4einber. e~r. Cuirrie -ws
reaiig, Minis. (urrne ias sewing. N rtle
Clrrne croelietiug-, Robert Currie, coin-~

11îou vl kuowu ias Boh)," sharpeniug a
pair of skates mlîile hie whistled vigor-
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soly a tune of unknowfl authorship,
sýà Aunt Margaret Currie, 'Just visit-

In ias Bah said. idM.Cre'
The aunt had marridM.Cri'

eldest brother Jamps soon after the
yonnger had came ta Manitoha, and none

f the fetilY had ever seen or heard
snything from Aunt Margaret until
she wrote, same twa months previously,
.tating hier intention of visiting lier
western relatives. Sincé her arrivai,
*however,. she had cndeared herseif ta
theta allI

Outeide, the wind whistled and the
Storm King laughed with delight as ie-
threw coverlets of fleecy whiteness over
the lovel, frost-hauiid country. Inside,
&Il was wartath and hrigbtness. A pic-
ture worth the painting was presented
in tha t firoside group. The robust

fmther, tbe gcntle, traniquil mother,. the
pretty, dark-eyed daughter, now at the'
romantie age of sixteen, the twelve-

yearald, mischievous son, and, "last buý-
IWotleast," the stately, sweet-faced aune
-whomn even reckless Bob viewed with

respoctful reverence.
"Tell us a story, please, auntie," said

Myrtle, as she'settled herseif comfort-
aly hy lier aunt's side and commeneed
aperations on the sliawl of dainty
crochet wliich this same wise aunt luad
tauglitlier youuig niece, and which was
designed as a Chrstmas gif t for the
unnuspecting mather.. "A atory, mer
dear,' said that lady, "and what shali
it ho about ?" ',Ohi, about a girl of my
age, auntie," answercd girliali Myrtle.

OMPugU LUj-

hand, *hile lio uttered these words in a
loud i*hisper, 'Corne awa', mon, dinna
ye ken Ivan Vich Alvor is nae iveel?'"

"Gaelic," whispered Myrtle, deliglit-
edly.

N ow, as it happened, Dr. Macflugald
had neyer seen this strange mnan before,
but he recognized the naine whispere d
as belonging ta the chief of a clan
which had fought under the banner of
the young Çhevalier ini 1745. The
ancients of the village told many strange
taleq concerning th is indomitable chief,
who, after defeat, had shut himself up
in the fastness of bis own native moun-
tains, and, rumor had it, tbat his de-
scendants stili lived samewliere in the
Highlands ahove Glenkirk. -__

"Thoughts of what lie had beard raced
tbrough the ,brain of our.doctor as he
gazed at the sturdy Seat.in front of
bita. Seemingly impatient -of delay,
the visitor spoke again, 'Com' awa',
cota' awa', Malcolm himsell will tak' ye.
Yon's ta cave!' As lie uttered'the last
words he pointed ta a roeky eminence
nortli of the village, and started for
th&8 door, beckoning all the 'while.

"At this, Dr. MacDugald, who neyer
could resiBt a caîl of duty, rose,. put on
bis coat and hat of ouled skins, and pre-
pared ta follow bis guide.

"Mrs. MttcDugald, in an undertone,
implorcd him ta romain at- home and
not follow such an uncanny visitor, but
ber husband' assured her 'of his perfect
safcty, and sa, without further remon-
strance, but with secret uneasiness, alie'

S'UMMER
CATARR-H,

FREE DVIEON IT-S'OUAf
Now, in the seanouof 8ummer'Caterrh-tbe mcmi

dagoufrta of <atrrh beowus. it'à th. am

nom-runnina, hsad-oold---. nûmment tha&%o>e
with midaummer and that yoWlI b. ril afa he
later on.

Doa'lt decelve joumeifabaot Uumer Catanh.'
lest' far more then'a simple almen-lt',Ia da$giât-
oua ose. The Tory tact il trouii" 7 a Ual
worM vether prove. it's depegmld CAMUlio0

Dan't taesauy chancso with .uhach I p

seabon ofal the year te gel ri of lt-ibhemamnom
wheu you cau clear it out of your cysteta wllh lie
leaul lime ad trouble

Tae youi Caarvh in baud uow for m 11I
to-day« harwAm itmo let m&y b. a e~
eoane Whou Wlnter set lu onmube~ ,

*ted*BUMMer Cataril ilaI6tn the onu.
u-du.diseameed »ud weakened oondlioi

C&T*EE SlCMLST SEOUL o~tna Ie al 10Conamptioln.
GrauaI,,,M.eielr ai Bgsr, DIhauni- Don't aseed your Cutiàh aMY louai. DEWitl

,mea<*g Ireia g fsia Buq#mnSri"h Eeg.meet lhe eold w«ebr wth Your slUM
Ma, AVue i i r *miuéd byIbis Ineldiouoa, poleonous. troul. "

Whe wm 0" oiv A"«re «Mvie di ( atu r mt o-a sud lotme give you *0 e mm ng
A * W y« ki . vlal

MEDICA L A D ICE ÀFe«
penny and you'il mid my couneel and informat4on
ofgsenuneunid audbeuelit.
.. Do'l leitate la malt for my help. For tveuly

five years U've been fludybtiansd curinc Catarrh
and Iknow iltam ever>' form. My advuce ha»
already - oursd Ibousauda w ow are frew from
Catarr. lIl mmnnd you n and m address of'
people ýlliving »glt user you, wha'il ihngy tlli
you of ,ail tbat -daê for thsm.

CT1Rb YQUR.CATÂRRE NOW -DONT
DEA N11 LONGER 1 Tell tpe about your

trouble and vhoul axuy charg whatsver, l'Il iseud
yau. elter careul study, a complets dieguomi of it

ada f iendir helpfsletter hat ilso o
haw Catarrh cmoe . ured.

Anwer thea quest<ose ges orine.uroie gow %m@
and< addrem ae lainigon hedoUlime s, oui out th.
Fr.. Modimi Advicm Compen and mas!ilidto me
without deiap. Aidreas

Catan'h SpeciaiistSprou le

Anxious Momental

"M1Urt wants a silly lave stary, aunt,"
said Bob; **ut don't yout listen to lier.
Give us a lively yarn about robbers or'
pirates or bears." "Wel," answered
their aunt, suilifig at the girl and boy
nature displayed in the respective
answers, "I will tell you a truc tale of
what liappened about thirty years ago
in the Highlands of Scotland."

"Bully for you," sliauted Bob, "Sure
ta ho sotaething wild in that."

"Robert, don't interrupt your aunt,"
interposed tlie mother, and "May I listen'
too, AMargaret 1"' said the father, laying
aside his paper.

"I'm not a professional story-teIllr,"
laughingly returned that lady, "but if
you wiielta listen 1 arn quite willing."

"Start lier up," said the irrepressible
Bob, and Aunt Margaret began:

"Once iïpon a ture neu Glenkirk, Scot-
land, there lived a worthy gentleman
bN' the name of Dr. MacDugald. This
dotor wvas beloved by aIl who knew
himn. and hie wife was the truest lielp-
inate ever man had. One aftcrnoofl,
Nv-ile sitting by their peat fire, listen-
ingl to the moaning of the wind and the
genitle swish of ramn upon the windows,
thlev limard the door open, and, looking
11P. were startled ta sec a stalwart
Iighflander. dressed in tattcred, yet
trne. iimitateion of an eighteenth ceentury

boih i! Enter the robber!" ex-
Clitiç.ilBob IýxcitedIy.

do1.'l keep quiet and listen.,' said
wi--~c.~hile his mother shook ber

h'lreprovingly.
-This personage,") continued the

auti", beckoned mysteriously with hs

hastened' the good man's departure.
Malcolmn, nodng ad beckoning,

started at a rapid rate along the
winding road leading througli Glenkirk
ta the mountains, and aur medical
friend followcd as quickly as lie could.

'ITley soon lef t the village y$cbhind
and entered a tremendous Pa S."

6"What a jolly lark," bere interrupted
B3ob, wbo could not liave kept still very
long if bis life liad depended on silence.

"'Not sou, thauglitth~e doctar," re-
turned Aunt Margaret, "as witli diffi-
culty lie climbed the -steep and ruggcd

path. Af ter this ascent the travellers
followed.a winding stream whscli led to

a great black hag filled witli large pit-
bales. 'Tak' tat,' said Malcolma, lold-

iiug out a rape ta bhis companion. He

then ;ied anc cnd securely to himseif,
and motianed for the dactor ta do the

saine. Thus fastened tagetlier ta iu-

sure safety, they sprang f rota lillock
ta hillock.. Next tliey went through a

thick woad, and, as niglit approacliod,
found themselves an the edgo of a smael

lake or loch, wliere IVWalcol'n whistled
shrilly tlîree turnes.

I'Almost immediately lights were scen

to twinkle in the distance, and before
long a bioat pushed up ta the, place
where they were standing, and Dr. Mac-

Dugald was told to 'Gang in ta car-

ragh' by anc of the stout motintail)00rs
who mantied the little skiff."

"Excîuse me, afuntie, but %wýlïat is a

curragh ?" asked Myrtle.
"A curragh, replîed Auint M\argaret,

"ki ,a nall boat sa called in Galic.
"But ta continue. Reaching Othe other

tiide, the bewildered doctor was condue-

Fiee MdkaI Aàice Coup..
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viceIre.ourl"gCtrhDoem owaesrs5
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Xe pour»se* atp.dW P
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Dongtato &hW@tuIeSP*

Are pou hauei. .1 aenùe *r

D. oou se o u ora* e*à r

D # iA due sais. g os 145
Do y« shave pama ea
Do gos61w m w*.ma 90 d4I5J

MAIL...................
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INTERNATIONAL COLUC

MOLISmmYKUL T M Ollior Cow wlthln 0o96
hour uless you have this rem.dy roady for iuastSa** lass
Colic kilis more horses than ail other diseass cOI-
bined, and wvhon you no.d a remedy you, mu*thave it
at once, for if you wait for a voerinary or make a tri#
to town you may find the animal dead when yot rstûi.re
If International Colic Remedy ever fails we will tfiId-

your m oney. I a t e o l o i e e y e e * d o

such a strong'ograte.. Put up. ln a regular dronbs

- Sbûl. AVED «NUS PULLY'
ST. JOVnuS, QU£, Match 38d, -191 g

IWMERN,&?IOWAL SToca Fo Co., Limited.
SGZNTLBM;UN,-I arn glad to say 1 uned Internatiomal Cul

Remnly on what aemed' to b. a hopeleus case and aavod a.

beauifulfily-Mb. was curèd lin a few minutes. (Signed) CHARLES ST. AUWN.

p*uOUlSOS.- Ane *LO.PeunrUtTLIL p oli jSaLE avDumaIA mVW

1NTERNATIOII.STOCK FOOD C... Umitod. OSIT A
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riaEEAGLE Steel Scrub-Cutter cula
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Take a
Kodak wîth you.

f w
Make the Most of every outing by takiug pictures of the

people and places you are iliterested in. It will add to the joy
of al the party at the tine aand give the added pleasuire of pic-
turcs that you anîd your friends will always cherisli.

And it is ail simpler thaîî you thiîk. There's nîo dark roclli requireul
by the Kodak systeui of pliotograpby, andl every stelp hais beeii mîade s0 easy
that the mere beginiiier can readily grasp every esseitial.

Vou can do every part of the 'work yourself or, if you prefer, aiay
siniply 1'press the button " andl let somie oue else " do the rest. -

And picture making is itot expensive now-a-days. Koulaks fronîtfive
dollars up and Brownie Caaneras,,(the)y work like Kodales) at mie to twelve
dollars,' offer a wide variety froua which to choose. The Kodlak catalogue,
froc, at the dealers or by mai], tells ail about theni.

Ij] il isn't an Eastman, il isn't a Iiodak.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., L.IMITED, TORONTO, CAN.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
pennanenIlyremovedbhy SALESMEN WANTED

Trained Salesmen earn from $1,200.00 to
" ~ .~ e $1000000 a year and expeses. Hundreds of~r o iysi~ good postions n0w open. bNno experience xeed-lectrolysisget oesof tiaem. We wlli asslst yon tKV. 5CeCUre position wher ocagt Practical

Experence as a Saiean .anbd ear.n good sal.
also Moles, Warts, etc. com- nry while you are learning. WrIte today for l111i

The OlilY particulars.lilst of good positions we riow havetpletely eradicatcd. I, i open and testimentlasfrZihundrqds o01imen~N afie iethod. Correspone. s recentîy pJaced in good ps1 ons~
in vited. Address Nearet 9fi.fept. 146

C. . G AD ATE B x 176 National Sal.ma.'&arainiW. ÂAmocationC.F SAmicAT E Bo 176 1Guao 1ew york [881.8clty snttl.New Orlean

Nmpis ad Iac'kheads
Wh-V y- suifer with, these unsightly

blemi8hes when they --cau becompletely
cured and -the skin left clea3i and pure
as before.. My Ideal Acue Cure has
cured hundreds of cases and I'eau cure
YOU. Write for booklet or cail for free
consultation,

MRS E. 'CO ATES' CO LEMAN.
-22 4 gîàil-treet-,-Winnipyeg-

Phono Main 996

Land hie mouth open, that the reat could
not refrain from laughter, and so heart.
iiy did they laugh that Bob ran off to
bsd in high diapleasure, only Stopping,
wlien half-way upstairs, to exclaire,
"Aunt Margaret, you're a ciacker.jack
to tell a story, and I- vote for one every
night you're here."

ted by Malcolm into a. low-vaulte
cave."

"Juat like the 'Arabian Nights,' and
was there an Evil Genius, aunti"
asked Bob, springing up in such excite-
ment al to overturn bis chair.

"Listen, dear," said the patient nar-
rator, smiling, "and you shah h-ear al
about it."y

"In the centre of titis cavern a lire
crackled. Not far fron tltiis, on a
pallet of lieatb, the figure of a mnan w~as
stretched, at wlîieh siglitthe doetor re-
covered his self-possession. Advanc-
ing, lie was met by a young girl in
Hlighland dréss, who conducted lîim to
the bedside."

"There's your girl, aie," said Bob,
sotto v'oce, but no one heeded the ini-,
terruption, and the story was proçeeded
.with.

"The eniaciated face of the sufferer
yet showed sigus of former beauf y, and
the tossing Eimba were 'of linge yet
gracef'ul proportion.

"'Tii i IanVich Alvor?' asked
Dr. Maeflugald, turning to tlîe girl, wlîo
stood near, conversing in low-toned Gae-
lie with the former guide.

"'Ves, sir,' ansivered the Highland
maid, 'the iast nmale descendant of the
fanious chieftain, Ivan Vieli Alvor.'
Thien iher voice trembied as site added,''Oh, sir, save him, for lie is uiy fatlier
and iast living relative!"'

"But, Margaret,' interposed Mrs. aur-
rie, "did you not say alle spoke Gaelic
to the servant? Could site then c9n-
verse in tîvo different languages ?

"Most assuredly, answered the eider
Mrs. Currie. "Gaelic is the local dia-
lect of the Highlanders, but the edn- q
cated and weli-bred can aiso speak tbe f
purest of Engliai. L

"But to restiue our tale. The doc- i
for lost no time in examining biis a
patient, but found that nothing could 8
lie done except to ease lis dyhg mo-d
îîients. f

"'h tiere no hope V wbisperedd teil
L.irl. Tîhe plîysiciaa slaook bis bead t
sorrowfully, and the daugliter, sitting
down by tliat rude lied, caressed hier v
dying parent's band îviile sile with diffi- '0
cuity suppressed the grief whieh tlîreat- n
enedto overcome lier. Dr. MaeDugald
administered a soothing draughit, and Il
thien hie, too, sat down by the pallet. 'l
Thus thîroîagli the long bours of that b
dreary niglit the doctor and maid 1o
ivatelhed for the end. h

"Towards xnorning the sufferer seemed ai
to breatlie easier. Presently lie opened ct
blis eyes and pressed lis daughiter's Il,
hiand. Vlien, seeing the doctor, heelh
beckoned bim flearer and spoke in a low ir
yet cleair voice. 'You are Dr. Mac-
Dugald?' lie asked, and wlen the doc- v
tor nodded lie continued, 'You are a Ir
good mian and truc. Care for my ai
daugliter -wlin I a î goBie.' Tlien, as do
thle dauigli t(r. no loniger able to control
lierself. broke iiito passicniate wve)ing, il
thie father tuiirîacd to lier aînd said, '1_foi
am a wee taiglit. lassie, ait'minn 'en ni
gang to ta mitllier hi vonnier honnîy w
w'arl. Yol's ileaike siile1r,' poiitîigno
feehilv to a large box. 'Tak' it, liai- al

v' ia n iii it gi'(t - elI al pa t - el

~hii.aî t's uslooitti îîîaîl lv ,brîiýt, jp
lua't ailfter Iltew illiiieuits sîisite iel.PI

'.ta' t l î-sial lainent ing oftiflic
t''IIiiî('i. ail w'leii t' lia i~iît's lad le

wvailed f lien' lasf lmessaga.e he ie rve l(
ort Ivan i \' a hA lvo-.r ,blii,î~
fook lus ,iîî liaarg('to lus Oîvîî Ioîîî11e

*Aitl Fs1j3tîelie nmarivil iti' for nl
hiis second l i te ailftev lived hîap 1 ily of

'N .' aiu tred lais atiut. wiliîîg lier w
.'.altiloligli tlic i'ct wcre lîgi a

-ýt vîaîîî' llo1 îcfliVis ao Iît
witta l ic](doctor anîd lis tifc îuifil flit't'fc
(liedl within a few niiiitls of cadi ot lu'. fî
and leIarned tfo love t Hi e a ] îu
less once -moret'.tis Sutîtia -as left lier boh
native lanîd aiiiît rainet> 'întwt i tc''
sIt' iiit't. lovt'tl .aui 'd andîîi al
11011iî uiaî1î1'tl .aliies ('urre. alil Ili<)'shie ni
hîa,~ f <11(lier sfoî-v t ia deai' nitee inii
?ulatiiiitolia.''tf

'l'ai. Maraet ''('ua ir'l r a ii fi

M\r-a. Currie in unisoli, w --\[' aste'r in
I ol, for oncve siiiiplv si ared a it Ili., ît t Il
ln bewilderuncnt. fSa ti~v d id hel(look tIl
iith lis hair QiI cîad Ili-,*ut' taring, ic

t'.

vu

The experience which Mary Fenlon
bad gone through Jîad left lier bitter to-
wvard the wbole world, -and especially
toward that part of it which as en-
gaged in works of cbarity. Wlien lier
one baby was three days old lier- hus.
band was killed by the faîl of a atag.
ing. Her whole beart was fromn that
moment centered on tlie baby boy, and
suie worked ail day long at lier wasli-
tub and bier ironing table, clieered by
the siglit of bis happy face and plump
limbs, as lie played or slept in the*
single rooin,-wlich.alie-kept-spôtlessly--
clean in bis lionor.

One day lie fellil]I. With a sinking
laeart she gave bier cousent to liaving
lîim carried to the liospital. Tlie doc-
tor said tlat the steam from tlie wash.
ing and the beat from the ironing lire
wvere dangerous for him. Wliat could
slie do but let him go? But every,
evening found bier at the hospital, beg-"
ging for news of him. On the third
day there was a blinding inowstorin,
but Mary was at the door as usual at
seven o'clock, to lie met by thié terrible
news that ber baby liad just died.

Slie did not cry out or faint. She said
quietly, "Let me se him." Almoat lbe-
fore the nurse and the young doctor
knew wliat she was doing, salle- had
snatclied the little dead form in ber
airns and was gone--out into the bitter
storm. She walked two miles to lier
lesolate home-the cold in lier arms
freezing lier laeart-and f rom. that day,
now two years ago, alli had bated all
liose wliom abe hall been used to caîl
'good folks." Doctora, nurses, district
visitors bad been in league to robi ler
of lier baby. Slie lated' tem in sulent
misery.

One Saturdayniglit she went to carry
home Mrs. Carter'a fine laundry work.
Plie Carter biouse was one of the most
beautiful in thie city, and Mary had
long been employed to do up the dainty
laes. She went upstairs with them,
.s ûsual. The pretty nursery was aIl
on fusion. Mrs. Carter was kneeling
beside the crib in haggard misery, and
lr one baby was gasping out its life
in the iwst agony of membranous croup.
Nurses and doctprs, wealtli and power

vere helpless in the confiict. Tlie last
momenit came, the struggle was over,
iif fiais motiier in lber tîîrn was lcft
esolate.
No one kniew bow it liappeneul. but

in tuait terrible inîstant Mary Fenlon
fouînd herseif in charge of the stricken
niof lier. AIl thet niglit the two women
"('l'e toget tact. Mary dîd not speak
inauiy ivords, but she understood the
iiiuislî of the mother's lieart as no one
Ise cotuld iîîuderstand it. She comfor-

L'd anîd steaidieul the woman wbo, in
ipte of aIl l itlt'i'tntce of edîieation and -- '

msition, iras lier sister in the bonds of

iMeauutinie thîe lanindress iras berseif
erî'iiiig, a gr'at lesson. Ltiss was not
lers alîne. The laws of thîe universe
'cre net ernslimng lier only' in their re-

istes~ginsp. The ricli, li tlieir
weah Ifhcoîuldl no more conian d happi-
'vss tlan slîe in lier poverty. At siglit
if anofheî's loss lier bitternessanard
iareul inelteti, ani before miorning she
'ais priI'ýYugto the Cod she lîad forgot-

.'î-p'avngtlaaît le would forgive lier
'lI"l paission, so thiat by the grace of
n'gaiveness suie iiîiglit dare pray for com-
ort for tlais otiier sull'ering woman.
Se, Ouit of sei'îiec and sympatay was

)orî for Mr Feuilota a new 'heart-fit
) 1itv aand f0 lov'e. She never' talke(-d
'bolt the shirittial exl)eiienee of that
i-lat. li d sut' vould scarcelv have

oîitl 'ordcs for if. for, suie ias unused
"ilitr'05h>ct ollaitndit still more iintisfsl

" piattinlierî'riiaîermnost thouglits iaatt)
ortî"(s. Blt to-daY slue is the oa'-
'jenul to be Seuf foi- livans' neighil,ar
il trouible, iaa(ltheice is flot a ciid on
aie stî'cet w'hli a', tot a wairm place il,
li hîeart wbvlîu. for a hitter vear. waS
.osed to all love and l al eoupa&iion.

tha
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Weods and their Eradlùatlon.

Simpsonl Ronnie, in tire course of an,
gddross at a seed meeting, reported in
Lindsay Watcirmna Warder, declare4
tirat tire' Canadhin Ihistle is still our
meat Injurious weed, but tire per'ennîàl
sow thistle lu spreading rapidly, and wil
ceeu ho a close second. For these -ire
advocated tire samne method. of treat-
ment. If for one' season thre leaves"re
kept dowu tire roots wili ho iterally
starved eut, hoe said. This is firet ac-
oomplished by tire cuitivation of hoe
crepa, as roots and corn. Mr. Rennie
dos net advocate haro 'fallow as ho ho--
lieves it la a very costly and unnecos-
tary metirod. For almout ail biennial
weeda,. and .fer any. of tire annualu, tire
ueed ef wiich ripens early. and romains
lu tire grouud after irarvest, hoi advo-
cites after-harveat cultivation. Have tire
plow ahares sharp and tire ploughirnl
readiness, and just as early as possible
mter tire grain is eut, turu tire, soil
over about tirree juches deep. Tis, lie
states, is tire best remedy for rag weed,
mustard, false flax, wild oat, and red
ioot'or pigeon weed. Iu urging iis irear-
ers te, try tins method, Mr. Reunie added
tirat it wouid net only destroy these bad
weeda, but, also mauy, tire preseuce ef
whicir was net noticed; it would render
tire ground soit for tire faîl piouging,
and would , by catching aIl tire faîl raius
and by tire increased nitrification in tire
soil increase tire next yoar's crops frern
10 to 25 peor cent. His own success as a
farmer, ire believed, was due te tire
adoption efttins after-irarvest cultiva-
tien. It liead cleareti iis farm ef weeds
and had wonderfully increased ii crep
yields.

"Trry t, if only for eue season," urged
Mfr. Rennie.

Poultry Expermnets In Kansas.

Tire poultry departmeRt of tire Kan-
sas State Agricultural College recently
conducted experimeuts te determine tire
cost ef feoding and tire number ef eggs
produced by cacirlhon. Two pens of pul-
lts were selected wth tire idea ef heavy

; e rduto.One of tiese contained
Plymouthr Rocks. These two pens were
selected frem tire young stock raised in
1908, and neoeoeeirad tire leaut knowledge
au te tire breoding efthtie parents, thiri
origiuality, or thier egg records. One
Plymouthr Rock pullt laid forty-eigirt
eggs iu successiou without missing a
day. This sainelheu produced 174 eggs
between Fehruary 1 and Octoher 1, and
is still iaying. No. 129-tire ahovo hoen-
l'ad a companion, No. 136, whicir laid
181 eggs in tire samne engtir ef time, anti
still keepa it up. Thiis is at tire rate of
three-fourths of au egg a day. Both
of these lirens are uew molting and iay-
lng at tire saine time. tire samne pon
are urne otirer lirons inhà th ie last
eight monthes have put into the egg
basket 1,499 eggs, or an average of more
than 136 eggs cacir. Tire total cost of
feeti, witir grain at tire prevailing hugir
prices, was $8.81, or approximately 10
cents a mentir for eacir fowl. Tire cggs
brought $25.56, leaving a profit over tire
cost of fecti of $17.75, or $1.61 a liren for
the eight montire. Iutire peu of mine-
teen White Leghrrs there is net founti
as higir an individual record,. 172 eggs
being tire iigirest, but tire average us
greater, 152 eggs eacir. Tire total value
of tire oggs %vas $34.45. The cost cf
footing was $14.75, or a little more than
9 cents a fowl a mentir. Tire total profit
over feed was $35.69, or $1.87 a lieu.

Trhe age Limit.

At this scason of the year every up-
t0-date poultryman wil scec te tire eul-
i11g of his fiock of chiikens, anti cf
e0ourse the-hens tirat have outliveti their
Per'iod cf usefulnoss as egg preducers will
be --cllet eut. but as te what age that is
thlere may bc a difference of opinion.
U'suaIlY E heu wi lay well until three

Trhe western Home Mdonthbl-I

or four years old, if she ever was a good
layer, and then the cost of growing a
hien until she begins iaying must be con-
sidered when we set the age limit. Then
there will be some members of the. flock-~
that have fallen considerably short of the
standard in weight for the breed, so the
simalleat ones must be culledout, for a
hien of dwarflsh size must lack in-vital-
ity or else she would have grown to near
the standard wight. For the sako of
uniformity the ones that are badly off
in cler must ho culled out. Then the
evergrown one should be culled out, for
why ahould a hien be kept that has
grown very much heavier than is usual
for the breed? She is flot 'ikclyto hé an
extra good egg producer and it will re-
quire more food to kecp up a vcry large
body -than> it -does eue of thre- standard
size. Ail liens that have doformities
should ho culled& outy. The size of the
flock and the accommodations provided
for the liens iu winter of course shouid
have their influence iu determining how
close *e shall cuil the floclL Thoen pro-
vision should bo made for an occasional
hien for home use. A small :Rock may
ho kept pretty well cuiled by selecting
the liens that are a littie off iu color or
size for home use, se that the usual fal
culling will be a matter of littie im-
portance. One reason for the low- aver-
age of egg production ou 'the farm la
negleet to cu properly. A. J. Legg.

Manure and Potato Rot.

Slowy but surely we are learning to
fight thre ptato rot and one of the things.
we have fearned is that a soul well filleC
with humus givea us troublé when we
attempt to grow potatoos, particularly
if it is a soul inclined to be heavy. Tg
get around this It has héen found au ex-
cellent plan to use commercial fertiliz-
ors ontirely on thre potatoos and nover
to use thre samne ground for potatoes two
years lu succession. Wo plew under
lover, follow it 'with a corn crop and thre

third yeà,r with pojtatoes. By thia time
the humus supiied by the clover crop
has beeu largely used by the corn crop
and only what the soul actually nee is
ef t by thre time the potatoos come along.
Sometimes, if thre plowed-undor lover
crop was a heavy one we find lit noces-
sary to spray for rot, once and sometimes
twice more thau would ordinarily ho the
case but it pays te do this. W. culti-
vate tLoroughly whether the seasen ho
wet or dry and usually flnd that four,
five and often six sprayings are noces-
sary for propel' resuits. Do'not ho fear-
fui of over-doing the spraying.

A few Incubator Rules.

Every incubator iras with it a boek
of instructions, writteu hy the manu-
facturers, to whose interest it is te, help
thre purchasers of tiroir machines te make
a success. These directions should >bc
most carefully followed. But there are
somo rules learned by long experieneçà.
whi'ch are not usually incorporated in
any hook of instructions. Here are a
few of them:

It is better te begin to turn the eggs
twenty-four hours after they are put in
the machine. To keep thre germ fromn
sticking to tnc sheli. Some say do net
turn until the third day,, but unless the
room in,,which the machine is set is very
cld, the twenty-four hour limnit is the
safer one.

In a cold room, turn tire eggs twice
a day, as qUickly as possible. In a room
above 60 degrees, thre eggs should ho.
turnod three times a day at regular
heurs.

Eschew ail turning devices, The eggs
noed the careful touch of the human
hand. One can either take out the eggs
in centre of tray, rolling balance of eggs
gent]y toward the centre, placing eggs
that wvere removed around the edges, or
remove the eggg on the outside of the
tray, rolling those in the centre toward
the edges, and putting those taken eut in1
centre of tray. In this way it is 'iet

m

?here lsa acertain pride lu owning a wagon that you know lâ8
builit of thé hlghest quality materla obta"lnbe-a wagon that_

la net only attractively fin lpbed with the boit paint aadvarlih,
but which alse gives satlsfactqry service, dal mter day,'and year

ater year. Tliat's why 1 H C owners are so proud eft teirwaos

If yen want te b. proud eofypur next agon-chooçee eoft tiaisMw

-0thfiHc lin.-------

Hm.Ilton Ôor 01d, Domin11--in
Bath are standards of wagon vlue-tbe niait you can get for your mêney.
The weed stock used lu tire ,construCtiQu of 1 H C wagons la tire IÛu.
alr-dried, seasoned, and lnspected at every stop.

Xvery IImm inwagon ibas beoxsait» of bon board lumber. » dm.ulm
warp. Hamilton bottems are relnffrcedl over the front and rçr bléter.
Every Hamilton wagon beoxlias four binder rode on. eci aide, and tire
bottem la reinforced by six crase ailla whlch are rivated at eCanmd.
Other features of construction are bout oak rime, oak limbe, hnvily tred
wheels, oak bolstera, oak aand boards, and tonuli lpped Umme.

OU Dobulo.'Wagoma have firat grade oak runnlng goar sud wlu*b
and exceptlonally heavy tires., Bides of bax board, ren toridbottoià,
'stake-qear Irons, four binder rode on eacli aidesuMd b b od

at oach end, metai grain cleats, and twe paire of ipreâdet cbhIuS.

A considertible eum weuld bave te b. added to, thre allbg price
of any other wagons that hadl the features te be toimd lu HaniIlOC

-aud Old Dominion Wagons.

Why' net see the I1H C local agent at once abou t1 tifvgo
ynwant. If you prefer,- write fer tolder or any p tbio
Information yen want te thre InternatIônal RUstveftt oi
pany 0f America at nearest brandi homo.

The Bureau la a At.., EdomtmAta t L*»lis Aitob., mou*.

agiutrldata.
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EIRL mnCiRB sEpARToR CO.,WINNIPEG
GmoealAgents

10 IN ONE-Mont
ArY'~E....m.useful mail tool inade.

~ Nickelled Key Rku5g, Nail

S ý.fNe PenciI Sharpener, Watch
Case Opener. Pipe Clean-

er, Cigar Clipme, Bottie Opener. Screw Driver.
Sample 15 ts. Desk A.

TES CONTINENTAL AGENr'Y
XiiontiOil.

$350Recipe FRE
For WeaktenIï.*'

Send lame and &ddvou TodÎW -
You Gani Have # PW4eýid le'

Stvong andvlâou

eured no mafly worn and nervous moen rigiri n
tleir ewn homes-with Qui any adlaional help'er
medicne-that I thintk every mnu who wluI, te
rguain hi& manly power and virility. qniekly and

in a plain. ordinary uesled .nvdope te aWmu
whowillWrte me toril.

.Thisproscription cornes froni a pyilu
bas malle aaspoistudy of mn &IWSudImo008à
vinced i t in the aurest-actlng embluatien tprtr
cure of deficient manhood and viorfallr. e u
put together.

«I think 1 owei t te my feIlow mnan te moud theni
a eopy in confidence so tiai any mn.aurhmr
Whoî 1 weak. and discoursgod with repestxdtlures
may stop druggng.himuei wlth harmful paent
inedicines, mcuro wht 1 bal., a the qisWM

aci~rostorative, up-building, SPOT-TOUCEINO
rý:y over deviuod, sud se cumehgnlf Olt hemquictly and quickly. Just drop me a In., 1k.

thiq: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Luck Buldin
Detroit. Micir., and 1 will send yeu a copy ot itM
splendid recipe i n a plain, ordinary eolp
free ef charge. A pa ms'deoravori
charge 83.00 te 85.00 for moe wiing out br
prescription 11k. iis-but 1 =s ti timny Irfs

j

'y f., 4 . -.111 f 1 ý ,

About thefarin,
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West"raRepr.untiw -,~John A. LMcawan,
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Puinping

1 S a Marvol for Powur!
W,,llrpump any well up to 300 ft.Wirun any hand power machine

uch as crearu separator, churn,
f anning miii,. grindstone, etc.

Guaranteed to start easy in win-
ter or ummer.

Cannot freee up or Overheat
Has encloeed crank case, with

perfêct splamh lubrication..

À c@iipto HIi Grade Povwer Plnt
Weighe only 225 Ibo.
Sold under an absolute guarantee

to give satisfaction.
Write to- day f o r descriptive

literature and price.
W. manufacture ail sizes ofGaso-

lins Engins. up tg 25 h.p@ If inter
ested in the large mes, write for
complete catalog.

The Mantoba WIndmiII and
Ilump Co. Llmlted

Brandon, Mon,., Calg&rY,Alita. 1

10 CENTS PER ROLL
AUl OUM . e exposuns. 10 or 12 expoeure. 20C.

VELOX PRINTS, BROWNIES.3o;
3%33J4, 8JCx4f, 4.; 4x5. Ba. 5c.

Oaab -rth order lIncluding postage. Ail workc
filbdtey l', eoeive&.W a=ifilmecaieae gwouletere.uI Iin o ee bi

iii
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serilber wriites: -IlIow uiany eggs cati
a tgase sit ou toa dvantage? What
should little 'gosliuîis be fed inîniedi-
ately after the.v are hatchied? WlîY is1
it thoat gosliiugs often eat lieartil.v for a
few days anîd appear to be ini good

necessary te mark the eggý to bie sure
they are turned exactly over each time.
The handing ineures sufficient change of
position.

When turning in this way two or
three times a day according to tempera-
tur of, room, no further cooling or air-

ing.<neeesmary for the firet week if the
thermometer outaide registers below
severnty degrees, unless the eggs have
been overheated. If this has been the
case, cool the eugs in tra outside o
machine until suffciently4 1.

During, the second weAek ~f incuba-
tion cool and air the eggs from ten to
llfteen minutes at last night turning, ac-
cording te the warmth of the incubator
room. During the third week allow 9,
littie longer time, if the outside tem-
perature in suitable. Stop turning and
close machine as soon as eggs show aigris
of pipping.

If at any 'îime the temperature of
the. eggs is, too low, below 101 dogresi
at , furning tie, do not turn the ogge.
Fin& p't, the reason for the delicient
teniperature and correct it. Do not ture
until temperature bas been right for
some hours. On testing day do not turn
or, cool eggs as they get sufficient band-
ling and cooling during the test.

I have reeently found a new sugges-
tion, which I amn trying this spring. To
quote the writer's own words:

"Do not place the eugs directly on
the wire hottom of the egg tray. Nature
neyer' intended eggs to hatch on wire
netting with a big, cool air space be-
neath them. Frovide a piece of coarse-
weave mualin or open.mesh centon fian-
nml to cover the bottom of the tray and
place eggs o& this soft clotb. Prac-
tical men have learned that this meane
better baâches and fewer chicks dead in
the sheli. Keep the cloth dlean and
scald it three or four times during the
hatch. Jn. a moist location keep the
cloth moist after the first week. In a
very dry location keep the loth moist
with boiled water* at about 103 degrees,
wetting the loth at turning time from
the first of the hatch. When machine
is closed for .hatching make the cloth
quite wet with lukewarm wgter, and
also sprinkle the eggs."

The littie time 1 have experimented
with this idea, I have found that some
means muet.be used to moisten the cloth
beside wetting it and placing the egge-
uipon it. It gets quite too cold in the
operation. I believe that the use of the
garden sprinkler will obviate this
trouble. After the eggs are turned,
sprinkle both cloth and eggs with water
of the riglit temperature, and quickly
close the machine. The idea is passed
along for others to experiment upon.

It in better neyer to crowd the egg
tray, but put in only as .niany eggs
as cen l)e comfortably handlcd. Set only
well-formed, medium-sized eggs. Bfe
sure they are clean when put in the in-
cubator. Tlîey will not be injured by
washing.

Darkness at hatchinig time is best. If
the machine bas only a single glass
door, cover it with thick loth or paper.
This is necessary to keep the chicks
quiet, and prevent crowding towvard the
]ight. The wee babies need rest and per-
fect- quiet for the :first twenty-four
lîours.

Fresh air to breathe is their most
imperative need. If they pant and blow,
it is not because they are too warm, but
because tbey need more fresh air. Have
ail the ventilators open, and if neces-
sary, open the incubator door the merest
trille, inserting a match to hold it in
the desired position. Unless enough
f resh air is provided, bad results and an
unnecessary içhick mortality ill follow.

Have you neyer notieed-'the dry heu-
hiated ch ýliek ith its liead peeping out
'tlroughi the feathers .where the w'armth
is to be found, cnd fresli air plent iful ?
Since we aIl concede tliit Nature kuom~s
lier business, we wil do well to heed
lier object-lessous.

A Goose Question.

A Nobles County, Minnesota, subh-

e heglth, and then suddenly faîl over and
*die? Should the goulings be ehut up in

if a smaîl yard for a few daye after hatch-
ing? Any other information that you

r can give me on the general subject of
-raising geese will be greatly appre-
-ciated."

e I cool weather, say in Marck o r early
v April, give a common sized goose 9 or 10
e goose eggs; laster on in warmer weather
eyou can givýelher 13. For some reasonl a

f goose cannot successfully cover as many
of bier own eggs as mout other fowls can.

-We give a heu about, seven goose eggs,
Dand have given thern nine with good

success. It is slow work toa bave te
r depend on hiens to hatch goose eggs,
Punless one heu an unlimited number of,
-sitting liens. It pays better to keep the

geese laying, and then hatch the eggs
B in an incubator. In such a case set one

goose at the samie time as the machine
je estarted and let hier mother the gos.

8linge wben they corne. Geese differ from
1other fowls; as soon as a flock of gos.

t linge coiqee off, eacb individual goose aud
1gander ihi the whole flock feels respon-

- sible for their safety. Tbey al mn with
the little one and ward off any danger

*that may tbreaten. They aIso lead the
little one into some rather daugerous
situations at times, and for thie reason
it is better to tether the mother goose
in some isolated situation where no
othcr geese but hier mate can get to bier
till the goulingi; are a week or so old

*and fully able to travel.
Another way is to make a large peu

»on tbe grass and place the goslings in
with them and lber mate will.hover near.
The mother goose could, of courue, get
out if she chose, but sbe will not leave
the goslinge that cannot get -out. A
goose is more contented if she ýeeIs she
is at liberty. It is a poor plan to con-
fine bier in a coop and let the gosliuge
run. Iu fact, one cannot let the goslings
run as the other geese will coax them
away from the mother. Neyer coop a
goose;, tether hier if you muet confine
h ler, but putting bier and the little one
in a large peu, which can bie cbanged to
freeb grass from day to day, is much
more satisfactory.

Young geese need freeh pas ail the
time to do well. After thcy are large
enough to mun nicely, they may go with
the old geese if there is ne, running
streain for them to get into. Do net
feed goslings anything immediately after
they are batehed. Wait 48 houre, at
least; then feed just as you would yeung
chicks. Gravetl frst, then a bard hoiled
egg, and seime finely mineed onion tops,
pneus or otlier green stuif. Greens are
important for young geese. If the pneus
le green wlheu your gositigs hatch, and
it is dry, tumu tbemi on it for a few mo-
ments, After you have given them the
first feed they will help themuelves to
green and grit as they see fit. Crccked
corn, oats, wheat, etc, should formn the
first feed of goslings, but they will soon
find most of their owu feed whien you
let them have their liberty..

As to yotur goslingg falling over and
dyiug after eating well for a few days,
thiisýmay be due to any one of a variety
o! troubles. It may be that you give
them iniproper feed wvhile tlîey are
young; it may.be you keep them too
wvarni or let them chilI. Goslings hatch-
ed fromn the ces of young, immature
geese often seem aIl right at firsti thien
dwiudle and <ie for no appareiît reason
than inîmaturity. Remember that yoting
geese mnust not be allowed in wet grass
or rein until they are well along. Do
net let themn paddle in water for sixJ
weeks. They are tender littie things at~
flrst, but %vlien w'ell estarted thev soon
Ibecoîne, very hardy. Uudcr ordinary
eircumnstauces every gosling tlîct reache s
the cg-e of one week Ùi good shiape is
practicaîly raised.

Rear yonr little geese on the sanie
foottat yoii give :loir chiieks for a fewv
Nveeks. Wctter tlîeni ini coveredt fouln-
tains and 1 eep tîîeni dry. If voir gpose
iuotlieî- lias tliree timies as mou 1%-gos-
liîîgs as shie eau care for at iglit, do't
,worr.v; let hlie e sponsible for tlieni
diiriug the (la-%,t iuw. buot gatiier thiei
into a flaunel liued bask'et ut iiiglît anuti
keep theni covered. Thiey will thirive
jist a-, weil in thaqt v A flreless
lirooder foir gog]ing bs erthn
Iîeated one. The gosiujg>fitri-i, heat
enoiigh witli tleir -oun lit tle 1iil les, if
you cover them over withl flatiril an,.d

,UlmE at Factory Prices
Wahy Paythree Or four profits when you can ge!
ges from Dyer "~Thie Low Price Fence Man'

at factory Pnà-es, and get the. BEST in gatel.
SII ates:$225 op, Large Ots $4.00 op.
Write to-day for free catalogue.

~-THE ENCE MAN
~~gMi r0Zîot FenieatSplyC oo

No Corns
in 48 Hours Pain Stops

To end a corn apply a Blue-jay plas.
ter. It la dons in fvs seconds.

The pain stops lnutantly, and the snug.
fItting plaster lets you forget the corn.

lu two days the corn cornes ont
wlthout soreness or pain or harm. it
lu so simple, so sure, so effective
that everybody who knows Blue-jay

uses noth ies.,
Corna are utterly

neediesince the dis.
covery of this wonder.
fui Blue-jay planter.

Note the. Picture
Alauthe barmless red B&B wes
that removea the corn.

8 la soft felt to proteet the
corn and keep the wax trous
avroadinc.

C la the toc baud. narrowed to
b. comzfôrtable.

D la rubber adb.aive. ittfateso

the plastêt OU.

Blue -jay
Corn Plasters"

15. and 2&epst Pacbage

-SoM hy all DruoWita

& st & RS" mhiag ad Now Y"v
MaI..,.of %MMU IDr«ulm . .(7»

TIi.ere Is Health
and StrengthW

i every Cup of

EPPS'9S
lis fine invigorating qualities
suit people of ali age.

Rich ini cocoa butter, and
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Epps's Cocoa is the kvour-
ite coco& of a miL4hdomes.

.Children thrive on "t-EPPS'S.P»

Quee's In. rsi
Kingston. Ontario.

ARTS, EDUCAYI3N.
rHEOLOGy, ME-DICINE.

SCIENCE. including
ENGINEERINdG.

The Arts course Mgy _be
taken by eorresPondte~xbut
students desting to gradu-
&'te muet attend onaesmeon.

ARTS SUMMER. SESSION
JUI1Y Srd to Auàgu.t ltIi.

F'or Calondera write the. Reg-

G. Y CRON. Knogeton. ont-
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, Get the roofing that Iasts, for
«Merybilding On the farm-

il. TiW&daJLüe-AspkâItRooflng
Andget the Kaat-l.k Kist-the ap..

yoved roo-fateng. , Write for de-
srpieGenasc book and amples.

'[h. Dabu Asphat Pavit gCoqMpMY
p,"= =eduilofmihat-ad lare-,
,nanfacuflS c redy ciola the world.

dasiea Bosa.

las lImittor luti le Oomptters.
A &tas peed and Postive Cmrefor

Eneiand othebu. tmrm.
Cures au chaidi"esao e

ThrumhEipbthr.Rmioe
Nunoes rom ""eoattls

M n, àeùU
ove l* 0f Ce or 0 od l.

Warranted to gie a n. SLS
per botte. Sold b7dreuts or snt b.7 ex-

cbi'CU5dwihfuit dirciofor
teatimoflim4 ,et. addnui
nb@ Lawmm-WIIIISme Ce.., Clevand. 0.

Old BreLumps
in Breatbrowths

I AU'INajremovedan el
ed by a simple

Nopin Describe the trouble, we will end
book sud teimonilaufree.
TEE CANADA CANCER INSTÉTUE, Limited

10 Churchill Ave.. Toront

Music Lessons Free
ATVO U R HO0M E. Write today for our Booklet.
It tels how to learu te play any instrument
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address Amsrios.3
Uchool off Xuio, 1 akenide ldg., Chic-
agfo, 111.

Are You Fat?
You know you ceau not tay fat. do't you ?

That i a, yon eau nlt be fat and be in style. The
day when a fat womneu was tolerated iu pasaed.
Nowadays ail women must bo in proportion or b.
ridiculous. This does Lot mean you ehould be-
corne skinhey, however. You hould net get be-
low the hard flesh lino. Ail you ought to toge le

the bulky fat. That doue you will find yourmeif
te be a welI formed and therofore lidsorne
womlafl.

Now, how eau Iis b.doue? By cxerciaing sud
dietiug? Yes, *aud no. These two means WHIl
briug some results, but nt oasily nor soon. Oue
ta very hard work ; the other is torture beaides,
neither eau be depeued ue-o te cause a unfoi
reduction. They may take off fleshy uhoulder. for
example, and leave the double chin uutouçhed.
What you ueed, you seo. la somethiug pleasat te

take that without injury te your healli will take
the fat off uniformnly and quickly, say, at the rate
of a Pound n day or no until it ie al zone wherc
you want t to go.

For this purpose nothiug ta lesu expeusive, safer
or simlpler than 'Marmola Prescription Tablets.
Iflexpensive because one large case, costing 75e

Oflj".. wil produce results; uaie, because they cause
no0 wrinkleu or stomacli trouble, but rather

iinprox-e the health and compleion, if anYthiug;
and 8insle becauue they do ail the work witbout
aýking thought or effort ou the part of the taker.

I i short, they are the ANSWER if you are fat
and wish te be thinner. If your druggist iu of the

h ~rkind he wll have them. 1 f nt, write the
licerisea, The M1armola -Comnpauy, 1412 Farmer
Bldg., Detroit, Midi,

set the box or basket in a warmi place.0
Geese seldom hatch tillt he weather je
quite warm, say i Aprit. The young1
gêeee after a month do wetl on hogi
pasture and can then eat oats or corn,1
but they will need very littie feed. It
je beErt to feed but littie corn tilt after -
bot weather ie past, but let them get
most of their living on the range. AI-
falfa is excellent for them. Bran, too,
may bie fed, moistened a trille with ekim
milk either sWeet or clabbered.

Just b#fore the holidays when you
want to fatten your geese, peni them
much like you would hogs. Three or
four weeks' feeding je sufficient. Chop
feed je the best fattener aud can bie
fek rather wet, since it is. for so short
a tiiiibtht digestive disorders -do not
have time to develop. Grass aud pas-
ture are alniost a necessity in geese
culture, but running water je not, as
many suppose. Geese, enjoy a stream,
of course, juet as a emaît boy does in
hot weather, but they cau grow and
thrive without it. Provide a tub or
basin of some sort where the water can
be changed often ini warm weather, if
no stream or pond ie at haxtd. Better
give them a fresh tub every few days.
Don't let water stand around to become
stagnant. Geese need dlean, fresh
water to drink at ail times. Don't
neglect their occasional bath if you want
a prime quality of feathers.

A lhen will rear little geese very suc-
cessfully, and really take better care of
them, especially if there are animale of
prey about. She will also be more apt
to, keep themn in during aiuy veather.
Don't allow young geese to be traited
about through taîl wet grass. There je

d'emore thiug it might bie well to men-
tion, as it is a source Of mauY losees
among young geeee, aud that je this:
Look about aftem every rain for holes
and basins of ramn water. If any happen

Ito bie about saine of the young geese are

priaswung White Shorthoru at the Canadia
Indwitriai Exhibition, Winnuea

sure to bo found in thet.. You May find as
many as four in one otd post bols of
water. The foolish littîs thinge seem to
bave a natural affinity for just such
trapesud are sure to drown every time.
It paye to keep an eye open for these
places, or else keep the goslings in after
rain whichi is not easily done.

ABo of~o Interest to Horse Owners.
vr 4 horse owner worthy of the

name takes a natural and commendable
pride in keeping hie horse in prime con-
dition. With sensible feeding, proper
care sud a reasouable amount of work

there je no trouble in doing this. Under
such conditions a, sound horse looks fine

aud feels well-is lways ready for ser-

vice aud brings the top price when eold.

But accidents wiIl happen, a slight
wrench, a sprain, a cut or some un-

known cause snsy resuIt in, lameîiess.
Spavins, ringbonee, curbe or eplinte

corne sooner or latçr to every stable.

Taken promptly and treated properly,
noue of tîjese troubles are serions. But

if neglected or givea tbe wrong treat-
ment, they quickly decrease a horse's

a ,bility for work as well as bis cash
value. It is most important, therefore,
that every horse owner sb.»ld bave a

good knowledge of. the horse, hie ail-

ments and diseases, and the remedies to

be applied. He should knov *ust liow to

treat ail ordinary ailments, and juet

when it is necessary to call iu the

greater skill of the veterinarv.
One of tbe quickest and best waye to.

get posted on this matter le to read the

little book, "A Treatise on the Homme

and Ris Disease" published by the Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., Enosbury Faîte, Ver-
mont. The information whieb it gives
le simple, accurate and easy to find-a
valuable point in a book of reference.

This book can be had free of charge by
simply writing the publisher or by ask-

ng for it at any drug store where Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure je eold. That means
almoat auy drug store, for Kendalt's
Spavin Cure je sold by atmost every
druggiet ini the country.

Ralse Your Calves Wthout Milk.

Experience bas shown that it je im-
possible to make a eatisfactory substi-
tute. for milk ont of cereals, hay-tea, oat
meal porridge, etc. A satisfactory sub-
stitute for milk muet, as a 'matter of
course, resembte new milk, as> nearly as
possible in chemical composition, it must
be welt balanced, it should be a complete
f odd, and moet of alt it muet be easily
digested and aesimitated by the tender
etomach of the young animal.

Blatchford's Caîf Meal has now been
on the market a very long time, it bas
been thoroughly tested and tried. We
undemstand it is well cooked and pre-
pared for digestion and front the exteut
of the business and from the testimon-
iale received showing the satisfactory re-
sulta obtained from feedinq it, we recom-
meud our reademe to give it a trial.

*Lettere or postale addressed to the
Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Ltd., Winnipeg-
Man., will procure a valuable pamphlet
for the farmer entitled "Mow to Raise
Calves Cheaply and Successfully yithout
Milk'" and every fermer ehould have one.
It telle how to raise 3 calves at the coet
of 1, avoid ecours and keep calves heal-
thy and fat. Tells bow to veal calves et
about one-haif the usual cost, how to
save the milk and in fact how to make
more money eut of calves than you ever
thought possible.

The manufacturera have been selling
to and dealiug with the farmers, stock
owners and poultry raisers for over 100
years and their business muet b. vell
established ini the good opinion of their
customers.

Facts and Figures About Red
Polied Cattie.

Mr. HI. A. Martin, of Gotham, Wis.,
secretary of theQRed Polled Augue Cattle
_Club of America, bas recentiy prsparsd
a revised edition. of a circular relating
to Red Polied cattle and to the affaire
of the club. The circular bas been pre.
pared with the thought in mind that it
will be distributed free by Secretary
Martin to those who make application
for samie. In addition to giving a brief
history of the Red Polled cattîs iu the
old country as well as in America, the
breed je favored with some exceedingly
strong endorsement for its beef-makiug.
qualities and its stroug dairy tendeucies.
The record of a number of official tests
are given which indicate that the breed
ie duel purpose in fact as wslt as Iu
name.

We believe that the cause of iuseful
cattle will be aided by a somewhat wide
distribution of this bookletL

Startlng the Boy on the Farmi.

By Rex Bereaford.

The December sun was liugering ou
the western horizon. The crisp stili-
nese of an ideal winter night was fast
approaching as a farm boy hurried
home from scbool. His thoughts were
not driven hither aud thither by every
chance expression of bis school-mates.
~is had a purpose. A pony "al bis own"
was waiting to bo tended for the niglit
-a calf was bawling- for its eveuîng
meal.

'When the chores were done that keven-
ing and the men went up to the biouse for
supper, "the boy's pony" wvas the most
comfortable horse on ail the farm. le
had taken a run through the back pas-
ture for exercise. Hle'd had a supper of
oats and corn and hie stood in hright
straw to bis knees contentedly mnunch-
ing the cleanest of timothy bey. The
"boy's caîf" too, ehared the pony's lux-
ury. Skim-milk aud hay alous weme not
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" ,,d e g at hors la Oam ua d-eve ybit q
D t f ro' mun d e to h ut- pla t i e d

ohera nod we give you th s aUed adrantage:
because we kaw what Smo.. ae . maklng@et
a Tobin Simplex. we guaraute. If wltI4
pubsitive ".Moiey-b Ck" Suaraits. that plaemnsunr an ouihlCati-on to returrE you thefilu rchî pcei w suhmiv 0 s
fuactionlu ee, Ilwy. Priot edf o 9.00tw
faction. lnt us mouyou riew catalog0.00a.

Icotains good uews for aportanien.

The Tobin Arms Mfg. Co., Limited
Woodatock Ont*

BUTTER TIUXSAEIS

Spanking does not cure chlldren of
bed-wettlflg. There la a constitiitiofl
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Suai-
mers, 'Box W. 86, Windsor. Ont.. *ill
send free to any mother lier auccessful
homne treatmeflt with full Instr~uction$.
Send ne o "ey but write her. today ,If
your children trouble you in this vay.
Dont blame the child. the chances are
It ca't help It. This treatmeut alzo
cures adults and aged persona troubled
1with urine diffiultlez by day or aigit.
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DoSk W.ary ? Got a Guis
P rot. breakfast te th6 olise sud bons *

office bsck to supper, day str day-a mous-
tonous gInd. (.i baek te a tet-ba5
viiere the air, la,100 Par sent.& Pur sa
fairly reeks with health. Gel away eut what
70u can w'tch the mnu ries, over tme marh-
where you eau speud Ilorioum, heakhM alhot
p untinq lowly through tii.reeMa lu a bit
s ftboat tfor nmeorn hts at a bSmch ef
msilarde. .)%

To reach Natures wlld thinqs. you met
g et viiere civilisation isu't-an4 s teu 7n
lbse yournelf ln ach a Placewlt ik Î:du7"
T eonsantly -on the alert. sd e.yU

lplay. yen Il forget that you wreovr I
an office--You'll b. nearer te the origial
suimal-nearer physical beet=rneu "d ment
resi. TlIûrs~ u ll L i
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Shees, Shees Shoes
A fulilin. of Birt-laae, latent styles. New-

est lanta. oid leather throughout. meut

~enis, Ldis.iil oo.tues»d
Shoes, aise a full linsof uorhing and high
cuis bootssa" choese.

At &7mnvg et rom »toe 0
on Me 4.11w.

Al toods shipped by express or mail pre.

* d 10 d estnation te a y part of the
Dominion. Write for f ree Illuetraten <ta-
logue sud be convluoed.
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~oulioeIt. A, litth ai"saud coi
~~upt4~yfl*eclutg for ItsfttMsd'

~~oaa noêA ew hailfuju et
~11~ehdayhm kept it sieik sud
IM hyNo on. on that farr took

a~sepn hla the stock than did the
No.one tried harder te keep it
anihysd attractive lu appeurunce.

-But -tht. bj wau nôt entering the
11W too-buslueus ione. Hia brother-

hidabo n terestt in the stock et the
lielI. -'At- tht. -timie ho wnedthreeoe
tIÉ hait hop, beaides an iÔId Oow aud
tvo ef ber caivai Hi. atft i ruising
Iliutoek came from money made hy a

alsariken 1 g pg. A quiek move
W"he r»S rne' had rolled

a. 'heal over the Uittie porker's beg. The

injmlY was severe and the chance for!
receverY- semed slight. The bey's
futher gave hiüu the pig and teld him it
might ho his if he weuld ho respeïnsible
for its sare. Days, weeks, sud moutha
went by. The pig Èraduully hecame
stronger upd finally grew iute, a valu-
ahi. heg. It wun hardly more than a year
old when it hecame the meother et six
littie porkers, ail stroug sud healtby.
The boy wütched them carefully, kept
th-em-growiug -an taît -as -possibl-eand
fially sold them. A hank accunt wus
started with the proceeda. The next
year another litter came. They were
ulse, raiscd and seld.

It teok enly tbree years et raising
hogs te get money te, sturt in sattie.

W FOR lc
WilYo let orne cent sa etweiyn -sad health? Send un a one cent postal

witoyur naine sand ireis, snd wwlU send yqu, f ree, a littie book that telle how
h«t nregaied i wthout druguo medicdue.
.ofade, faith cure. braoe, exerciser, battery or health food. The means
emlydto regain bealth are scientific, therefore naturel. No mnotter what the

dbmyou miffer from, send for the book. ONI C NT may save you years of
sufrn.Adireus

SAR CoC., M 8St. Cathniae St. W., Mloatreal Canada.

BarainClubbi*ng Offer
The Western Home Monthly

Weku Cmada.1 RePmasMuItIv Home Magazine, IIIustraI.d and

The-Winnipeg Weekly Free Press
Wes 1m Canada's Represtnfaf ive Newspaper.

THE TWOIfrom nowtMIlJanuaryl1st, 1912

F0 R5O CENTS
This offer is open only to those whose namen are flot now on Our

subacription Iist.
If aIready a subscriber, send both papers to friends ini the Old

Country or 1ýastern Canada who are hungry for news and illustrations of
the West and to whom yeu are too busy te write regularly.

This offer is good for a limited time only.

USE THIS BLANK IN REMITTING.

Address-THE WESTERN HOME IfONTHLY, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Enclosed pieuse find Fifty Cents te puy for subscription to the

Western Home Menthly and Weekly Free Press from this date nutil
Jan. lst, 1912

Date ........... .......

Naine..............................................

Address................. ........ ..................
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as possible. Cern la the niait e cenori-
cal food te balance a. ration centuining
se much 'skim-milk.'. Feed shelled corn
as soon ais the young caif will digest it
weil.

At the Indiana exporiment station in
Bulletin No. 47.a record et werk ia given
te show the relative ceat of salves grown
on skim-milk and on 'vholo milk. The
skim-mailk caltes coat bsa thari 4 cents
per peund sud the whoie milk salves cost
10 cents per ound and the salves ted
skim-niilk make as goa grewth as the
eues ted whoeemilk.

Subattuto. for MIIk ln Eait Feedlng

Te meet the unnual sacrifice of good
dairy ualves because of milk being con-

idered too valuable for. food, Prof. D.
Hl.-Ottis bai lately discussed the subject
of subtitutos for milk as feed. A meent
letter in Hourd'Dalrynfhn coutains the
fellowingt

An increalng number 'of cews are ho-
ing used to aupply milk for large cities.
Muny good calves front gcod cows are
sent te the hutcher annuully because the
milk is censidered too valuable te feed
to calves. These conditions offer ne in-
centive te keep good aires tha.t would ho
enstantly impreving the dairy hlood.

The cows are usually fed heavily te pro-
duce the ùmimum çYield of milk, and
consequently are apt te ho short-lived.
This resuits in cows hecoming.scarcer
and scarcer ln the dairy districts, prices
are high, and the ability te replenish i.
greutly reduced because the dairy heiter.
are net ruised, ail of which make the

M. R. Blaike, M.D.
M.R.C.S. <Rnug.,) L.R.C.P. (Lond.)

Four yearupont graduate omsusinuLondon
"and Dublin. Spsciaity:

8urnery and Diseans of Women

Ofio-53O> Main St., Winnipe.

'The hoy puid the profits et the 'broken-
1leggod" 50w te his futhet for an old

cow wit(h a bright little calf at ber aide.
The cow waa net an fat an some ho had
seen, uer waa she un smooth sud sym-
metnicul an some thut bhid heen shown
ut thecountry tfar. She was, hewever,
the mether et several good salves sud
she proved a money-muker fer the farm-
or. Befere ah. died, this old cow hsd
ruised fer the boy feur salves, two et
whicm weïe- sold, With -the money frein
these sales, the bey thon bought the
best boiter cuit on his tather'a furm.
Ho ted its himnoîf, took it te the country
fuir, sud won withi it ever his father's
stock.

This la oniy ene exumple etfinany
furme lu this country where the beys
are tuking an interest in thefr fathcr's
business. Whilo Borne beys are huntiug
ing rubbits or aliding down hull, these
fellows arc finding amusement with their
live stock. At thin, they cau have juat
un much funi fer a part et the time, ut
least, and their hank ucceunts wil ho
fer uheud et those et the beys who do
net cars te wonk.

Aside from the umusement sud meney
which the beys get, they are abeut the
ruising sud selling et live stock. When-
ever these beys hud stock te seil, they
weuid watch the market duily. They
becamo lntereated in the market condi-
tiens. They visited the neareat pack-
ing beuse sud saw the cnta et hoof
and pork were made. They took the
gretest care in preparipg their stock
for market. In thia, they were uided
by the more mature judgment et their
futher. They read the hoat tarm papers.
Frein them, they feund whut feeds were
beat te muke the quickest and cheapest
gains on market hoe. They ieurned
what ration would ho hoat for the eid
cow, the cuit, ani the pony. Iustead et
spendiug ail their winter eveningai
simple amusement, they were comhiuiug
fun with the getting et seme kuewledge
et agriculture thut would help them te
become more thritty farmers.

Whut these beys tricd should hceut-
tempted by every bey wbe lives ou a
farm. No gif t could ho more valuable
te the average bey thun thut et a pig
or a cuit that would ho hie te feed and
raise and seli. If it dees net coeeas a
Christmas gift, ho should get it in seme
other way. To him, it will mean the
start et an educution and a bank ac-
count. Every real bey must ho busy ut
something. If he choose to turu bis at-
tention te the raising et stock, he may
fulfill tbe triple purpose et amusement,
education and profits.

Method of Feedlng Calves.

The cait should be allowcd te tuke the
first, milk from its dam as nattzç re-
quires this and if ber rules are violated
there will surely ho trouble. Ater the
caif bas once nursed, it sheuld be re-
ineved front its mother but ted its
mether's milk for a few days, depending
on the vigor et the cuIt. Commence te
add skim-milk after a week or ten days,
adding a small amnount at first and in-
creasing it daily until the caîf is on an
entire skix;milk diet.

There are a tew simple rules to toi-
iow in growing calves on skïiimilk.
The milk must be sweet; it must be a s
w'arrn as the motlser's iilk and cure
niust be exereised not te feed toc mnueh
of it. There are manY more calves in-
jured by being ted toc mnuch skim-rnilk
titan there are by flot haviîig enough.
Four quarts at a feed twice per day is,
tuffiient for the -averaae size caif fori

the first nonth. Acid a spoocuful cf
g'ound flux seed tc cacit feed and teach
the caîf toeaet a little corilnieal as souon

BOYS MAKI3 YOUR OWN TOYS!1
1Lesr hou' tuo make 500 different articles wi th th.
use of a Peu knife and scissors. Learn how to make
an electric telegraph, a telephene, windmills. ba-
loons, boats and hundreds of other things. Will
send you a complete book of instructions [regular

hie Jmnnti -ec montral 1.5c.

Thie trots dvte

Psur. Lump J urne
VI.mlj'u ump iw C.

bai ie cae orwhaisi ayoumyhave

F l a ng.Vern-Pochait
VsslajAdytuoS

Mci omplets veerinary book everpune

FLINGX180. CoK ha

TIY TRSHNmifUE!
~~~We want a SMnHsTUUP PULLER

on every stump or tthbred [atmn in the
onry. Ih bas a cost record cd 50

stump wbee th e swnq»n m 1s to 3
Sthtrough; g i Mde.s, tm1I.o3acîes a

day. doing thework of20 men. Wnseeco-
day fcr oui catalgu and FREF, TRIAL OFFER.

W. mNT GRUUCo., Swâ Slb. La Cruimi Ml

.7?,
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~dfor, some substituts for, milk almost

g atea-Where miik is scarce or'

2hprielà and skiin-milk.ise not avail-
abe, -rosort je gometimes made to hay
t«.. The resulte, howover, are ot sat-
iafctory. The tea must be made two
oïi thee Urnes per week. It je loosenlmg
#o its offet on the caif. Tea made from
ïlfalfa We lese desirable than that made
from mized hay. The gains of calves
bed bay tea are amati, ranging from one-
third to leas than a pound daily per
head.

SeveraI experiences of those who have
r&ised enives with very littie milk are
more succeesful and are given below:

Grue.-Mr. Hugh Van Peit, formerly
of thejlowa Experiment Station, recom-
monde the caîf- to be kept on warm
whole milk for two weeks. -During the
second week make a mixture of ons-
fourth linseed meal and ons-fourth
whsat shorts (or better oats shorts and
oat--mnèal)-axid-two tablespoons of sohibku
biood flour; divide in two parts, feeding
ons in the morning and the other in the
evening. Put oms of the feeds in a
bueket, pour in hot water (110 deg. F.)
and form a thick gruel, free from lumps;
add onough milk to make five pounde
and feed at once. Gradually increase
ths oil meal and shorts until at the end
of the second week the slf receives
one-haif pound of ech with ecessary
amount of water, and then decrease the
milk. The caif learme to like the mix-
ture. The miik can be gradually ,vith-
drawn and water substituted. Feed the
gruel at a temperature of about 981 F.

Skim-miik Powder.-H. E. Cook, of
New York, feeds five ipunde of new milk
twice per day for two or threo weeks,
tbon, increases, to six pounds. Âftor
running on this for a short time he
gradually adds powdersd skim milk
(oms pound per day in three feede) and
withdraws the whole milk. The pow-
dered skim milk. je fed for not lese than
six monthe. Ho adds Red Dog flour to
the miik. For the dry grain hoe uses a
mixture of four parts of bran, one part
of oil meal and one part of corn meal.
Mr. Cook esthnates that -the f eed -ont
for the caif at six monthe of age, -fed
in this way, does not exceed $15 per
head. A New Jersey manufacturing
company quotes powdered milk at seven
and one-half and eight cents per pound.

The Psnnsylvamia Experiment Station
bas fed calves successfuily without milk
after thsy are two weeks old and at a
feed cost ot to exceed $10 by the time-
tbey are three to four monthe of age,
whem it is possible to place them on a
ration of hay and grain. The following
mixture was used:

Lbs.
Wheat flour ..................... 3
Cocoanut meal................... 25
Nutrium ,....................... 20
Iinseed meal.................... 10
Dried blood ...................... 2

One pound of the mixed meal is added
to six pounds of hot water and after
thorough stirring is allowed to cool to
1000 F. and fed. When the caîf is seven
to ten days old- it je fed twice a day
with three pounds of whole mitk and
one-half pound of the caîf meal mixed
with water, as described above. After
being fed this way for four to seven
daYs the milk is wthdrawn.

The flour in'the above ration proves a
good regulator of the bowels., The
flutrium ie a soluble skim mi1lc. So vir-
tually the caives are getting a diet of
skim -milk.

The North Caroline Station ^bas been
successfiut in using cooked rolled oats as
-a partial -substitute for milk in caîf feed-
Ing. T he resuits compared favorably
,%vith >kini milk. The caîf je fed ten
Poundb daily of wbole milk for the first
week: in the second week the ivhotc
niik l reduced to eigbt pounde daily
and four ounices of rolled oats added;
in thle third week the whole miiik is:
reduu'(d te six pounds and eight ounces
of rle oats added. This process je

Cniliduntil the ffth week when the
cali ee~iesdaily two pounds of whole

fiI aItwelve' ounces of roiied oats.
Th gthiI fifth week a daiiv aliowance

of.2f a Pound of grain le given per
Thf fis samne allowance of wvhole

rn ýmnd rolled oats je continued untit
,I o f the ninth Nveek, whenthe milk

ip The daily aiiowance of

ii i inereased .2,of a pound eachi

How te Feed the Dalry Cow.

Some dairymen have adopted thie
rule: To feed as many pounde of
ground fsed per day as the cow gives
butter fat lu a: week. That je to say,
if ehe le making eevem pounds of fat
per week, give ber seven pounde per
day of ground feed. This is simply a
basis to work from. The good feeder
dose not mix hie feed and feede the
same mixture to ail. He studies the
individual; ho gives Wô each accoîtding
to what she le doimg, taking cars mot to
feed too miuch and mot to feed toc,
iittles, that she doeseot iay on flesh
nor yet get too popr; that the bowels
are mot too loos< or too constipated.
Thirty-five to forty pounds per day of
ensilage and ail the good clover hay they
will sat, and the more corn there le in
the silage the lesse grain neede to be fed
and also the btter the hay the tese
grain.

Ons man shouid ailvays do the feed-
ing and hoe hould be the best manl on
the place. He doesemot take a text book

in his hand, but hisesyes are wide open
to conditions and whep he scs the eager,

expectant look in the eyes of, the cow

and the retiess step he knowe,, she je

huingry an] waiting. and the w'ay She

takes hoid of ber ration. the eondition of
ber droppings, the. reading . f the milk
sheet. cause the feeder to var îv the quan-

tit y and aico the mixture te slit ths
needs of that da y and that time, and
each cow je a tudv in lierself. The'

feeder who faite to raake nte of these

things and work asoordingly wilt nover
be an expert in feeding.

Every day of the year, whsther sho
je fresh or dry, wbsther sho je in the
pasture or thes stable, oses to it that she
is provided for property. Somo pas-
tures are so poor thst thoe ow je foreed
to eat -things ehe doese net -tike -in-ordar-
to live. Watch the pastures and- givo
the cow feed uf somo kimd to keep her
wamts supplied. Feed règularly; at the
samo hour nigbt and morning, thon se
knowe when to expeet it, and between
times lies down, takes ber rest and
shows ber sud. Have pienty of pure,'
clear water, at a moderato temperature,
always at band; saIt often 'andin emal
quantities.

There le at the present time a great
strifo among dairymen to miake recorde
and some of the methods resorted to,

especially .to obtainweekly reréCdscu.tlý
not b. tocostroùigY Ooud=Od.
week's record at the. best, is no lde
tion of what the cd* wilI do, n ê a
A yeur's record, .,tder,.qc, iUS
ditiona, wlth out iùju th- o n
oaly record worth moai rhg

beautitul flowers, bigt:1
vivld green leaves. Wh,îe
beauty spots?. Back of tIlo
woman'a baud haie tedeti and
with utmost ars, shIboam@mt «
the stops, she hai not oalled It w
becauso she loves 'hose thlngs, àAa là
the result. Love vi)M e ~d
milk. Try lt-(H. D. Griswold inig
conuin Year' Book).

Fty.'mother Grae'Worm mbtà
falrd m tamlwaoit , , f-W-S-'

a" lit ,It

The Western Home Mont hlye

week until the teth week the eaif re-
ceives twelve ounces of rolted oats and
one poumd of grain. From this time on
the allowance of roiled oats romains
constant while the grain je gradually
increased. By the end of the thirteenth
wee k the self is able toget along with-
out the rôlled oats. The grains used
consisted of equal parts of cornmeal,
wheat bran and limseed meal. The milk
was added to the oats prior to feeding
and the mixture f ed at blood tempera-
ture. The salves ate this with evident
relish. The rolied oats wers prepared
by addimg one gallon of boiling water to
twelve ounces of rolted oats, the mixture
being allowed to stand untit sufflciemtly
cool to feed. The salves were aliowed
al-the hay they would eat. The resultt
indicate that ome poumd of rolled oats
is equal to a gallon of whole milk.

ïP ULLER
1 am ihe
.ad of 50 a
fio trin to 3
Ito 3 actes a
.Wflie so-

L OFFIER.
roug go&

The largest 25c. tini of the ie t
grade Talcurn Powder, contains
about double the quantity of

~ IO~ 4 . powder in usuel size package o.

M PoDKR Exquisitely blond, eooling end'
soothing. Perfeotly absorbent-

easuly brushedmway, lemving skin end pores cleer.
Delicately scented with the charrning Royal Vinolit

Pef rn. PRICE ONLY 25 CIM
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DUJFFIN 81 CO.3 LTD.
mpiaetesMadDtgerà la Photo e Suie

bos Profoeioual and Amateur'
472 Main &t., Winnipeg

EmachSe .or lush'i aIdIlâgwe Md"*

Shoe Boule.Cappod
Rock, SDraistis

à» baud to cure. -rot

5b o.. fOt lister or remnove
rb hi. cures ibn iputor wiling. orsmeaum

Mr P M. oDerottýEdmonton. Alta. write.
Nov. 19. 1907, "f[used your ABSORBINE on a
loue.pavin on my two-year-old colt and have cleared

loTEIfLuS., mont" ÔlRCamdiaà %~te.
1ia *aalèa k Murtas oe'& Wvme vs Wbeusg;

Utilmulhma Chamical C. Whim auid Calma,,
*uws.IruCa . d*Vuffaur.

FRUIT LANDS, ETC.
Irms-Theg, B.C Ditrit:o

established, self -supporting and unboomed district
with mild wintes permanent markets, unlmmted
pure water supply, snd the mout desirable home-
sites in 'the world: Thcre are no syndicate orf
compamy holdings. No one gels out whcn the
new Setter cornes in. Accordingly. easy terme
eau be .had on aIl purchases. the district being
lage and the owners selling only a portion of their
holdings.' Fruit growing a carried on in al
branches snd on a good. paying basis;
also there are equally profitable ,naxed f arms.
celery ranches, poultry farms and market gardens
ini greatabundance. No irriation Send at once
f or a free bookîci ci the district to

The Secretary, Board of Trado, Armstrong, 8..C.

Marriage, Domicile, Divorce, 91, cvs h
correct time required in every sta te of
thc United Mtates, to acquire domicile,
ue for and obtain a valid divorce judg-

ment together with ail the leading court
leoinion. on these tatutes. Pooatpa4d,
One Dollar; Attordey Donouau., ioux
.alis, South Dakota, U.SB.A.

Sunday,
1«J hovSh 8hàIlom."l

B>' John Pieuott Guild, Chinook,
Alberta.

'Neath Sinai'. mountain no man lives,
Where thunderboîts are hurled,

0f lurid laws of "Thocu shaît not"
Upon a wicked world.

An arbitrary, sovereigut>'
No being can abide;

AUl thinge pomesed of enas sud wil
Muet sonietimes atep aide,

But barbarous lords, in loft>v pride,
Said, "Ye muet me obey!"

Decîared that One who ruled on higli
*Was mind&ed like as they;

And thus a vengeful Deity
Men feared, and curmed as well,

The while they offeisd sacrifice
To save their aouls fromn hell.

At last came One-"The Prince of
Peace,"

With a dominion new;
Procla.imed that love is highest law,

Brouglit heaveni down to view.
Aithougli He sealed it with His hife-

His Gospel of "free grace"-
Say not, Hia blood God'a wrath did

quench
To save a sin-doomed'race.

0, thèn, partake thse mystie bread,
And quaf symbolie cup;

They àignifly the fiesh'and blood
Fer man'; love yielded up.

'Tis only thus, with any sense,
We can His board address;

Together meet to praise, sud say:
"The1 Lord our rigliteousnema 1"»

Marcils Ambition.

-Written for the W.H.M. by Marion M.
Rittenhouse, San Louis Obispo, Cal.

Helen Martin laid aside the, book,
"Famous Women," which she had just
finished reading, and faced lier friend,
Marcia Weston, with sparkling eyee.

"This bock maken me long to be a
heroine," she said, "a Joan of .ýc-Molly
Pitcher-a Betty Stark. Oh, if I only
liad the opprtunity to do and be some-
thing! I do se want te make a naine
for myseif sund te have a niche of my
own in the Temple of Fame; wouldn't
youl?"

Dumpy, plain-featured little M[arcia
shook lier head deprecatingly. "'I'd
make a diemal failure as a Joan of
Arc," she replied, "for I can't even ait
on a herse when it is going in a walk,
and as fer Molly Pitcher and Betty
Stark-well, I couldz't imitate Vhem
either. Why, brother Johnnie can
frigliten muewith hie popgun."

"Have you ne ambitionT" demanded
Helen. "Have yeunon higli aime? Are
you content to just breathe?" i

"I haven't anything fit te bc called
by suchl lfty names," confessed Marcia.
modeetly. "There are several tbings
I'd like te do, of course, but nothing
nf ty or glerieus. I couldn't do any-
thing of that kind."

,;he lowemed ber voire confldentially.
"I am trying te bc se tlloughtful of
father and mother and so kind and pleas-
ant te the children that they will al
miss mie when 1 go away te achool this
autunin, and will look ferward te me
coming home during the holidays and
at the close of the terni," she said.

Helen reddcned as she recalled the re-
rnark lier yotinger brother had m ade tligt
very morD ing: , KV,

'WTon't it be fine îvhen hlelen goes
hack te achool and we won't have to hear
ber scolding nt us from morning till
night?" he had said te ber little sister
Bessie, whose titrîs had bobbed an cm-
phiatic assent te bis remark.

"That seoms very trivial te me," she
observed loftil.

"'I know." replied Marcia hnmbly,
"but,, there's other thingas that I'd love
te do, if -I jîîst knew how. 1 weuld
love tai do things for other girls. I
would like for everyone te understand

Winnipeg, July, 1011.

BOILS AND PIMPLES
Are oauaed altogether by bad blood, and
unleus you cleansthe. system of the. bad
blood the. boila or pimples will flot dia

ap t *prýblood and kýee it pure by
removing every trace of impure morbid

=attr foin heuystem by using the
gwrestn known blood medicine,

BURDOCI BLOOD BÈiTTES.
Bons Cured.

Mr. A. J.* Saulnier, Norwood, N.S
vrites:-"eTwo 9ears ago I was troulec
with boils on my nek and back, and
could not get rid of themn. A friend
reoommeftded me to try Burdock Blood
Bîtter, and after uling two buttles l
waa pleaaed to note the hoila were ým.
tirely prie, and I have not been troubled
with any since."s

Pimples Cured.
Min Eva A. Skinner, Granby, Que.

write:-" I 1amnpleaaed to recommn d
Burdock Blood Bitters as it.ha. dons me
much good. My face was oovered with
pimples and being advised bya friend .
te tr lYrùiiw CB ojdBitters and have
them removed 1 did so and I now have

ntaspot on my face."
Burock Blood Bitters.smnfcue

only by The T. Milburn Co., Lirnited,
Toronto, Ont.

Reading.
how hard ail girls try te ho good, and
that when they do wrong or foolimh
things it is becaune they don't know-
it don't eem wrong Wo them. They al
want to do the right thing. They al
want to he nice and good-ssnd pretty,"
she sdded, asean aiterthougiit.

d"And they really are," she continued,
"only. sometimes they don't kno'w how
te make peuple undertand. There's
Martha Gibsion; wiien I came home from
the city yesterday-she was st the sta-
tion. She wann't going off on,,the train
or.,expeçting to meet anyone.'

I"Ikow," interrupted Ifele.n, Ilshe's
always hanging around the depot when
Uic pausenger trains cor n"

.41That -is juat what Mrs. Marshall
'ad about ier," replied Marcia, "and'I

told lier how kind and good Martha is
to lier littie crippled brother, and she
doca »early ail the housework because
lier mother isn't very strong. I 'told
Mrm. Marshall that I wished I knew how
to make people sce how lovely and pleas-
ant Martha really is, and rnakp them un-
derstand that she only, goe to places
like the depot because she is lonesome
and doesn't have many places to visit.
Mrs. Marshall took lier for a drive to-
day. Wasn't it lovely of hier?"*

Helen eyed bier curiously. "Wouldn't
you rather that Mrs. Marshall: had
taken you 1" she asked.

«Wliy, ne," replied Marcia. "Von ses,
I gt t gosooften. Mms. Marshal l

se lovly,BmO sure that she will make
Martha understand that it is rot nice to
go to Ufic station just to see the people
corne off the trains, and s&he will do itA
without hurting lier feelings, too."

"I don't see why you care; she is noth-
ing te you," said Helen.'

."AIl girls are everything to me," re-
plicd Marcia.

"I wish that some people liked girls
better," she continued presently. "There'e
old Mrs. Mayhew. Ehe han the--coziet,
dearest home, and ase lives in it al
alone. I never pass there but 'what I
think 'what a lovely home it would make
for some poor girl who lias none. There
are ao many girls in need of a -home and
a chance for an education, and Mrs.
Mayhew could give them both, but she
doesn't like girls." And here Marcia
sighed profoundly.

"How do you know that she doesn't ?"
questioned Helen, much intereeted.

Marcia 'blushed guiltily. "Well," she
said soberly, "ase told me so once 'when
Mary Allen was wanting a place te atay
to work for ber board and clothes and
go to school. Mary was afraid te ask
Mrs. Mayhew, se I asked hier, and she
said, 'Not for the world would I have a
silly, giggling minx of a girl around pest-
ering the life ont of me."'"

Helen gigglpd delightedly at Maa-ia's
unconscieus mimicry of crabbed old Mrs.
Mayhew's voie and manner.

"I said te lier that she surely did -net
know many girls wellUo feel like that
about them, and she said, 'No, thank
goodness, I had no sisters, and my six
chiîdren were aIl boys.' She seemed
real put out at me for even asking if
Mary could stay," Marcia went on dole-
f nlIy.

«'l-he's the crossest old woman in titis
town," said Helen. "I have often won-
dered why you "go there se often."

"I know you'll think me silly," Marcia
answered, "but I pretend to myself that
it is my mission to change Mrs. May.
hew'e opinion and make lier think well of
girls?"

'I arn just as nice to bier as 1 know
Ito be. I lhelp ber sew. and I thread

~rneedle and find lier glasses for lier,
(and-well-just anything she will let
me do. I arn patient and polite ta
her when she is cross. When I get
tired and feel like answerina, back. I say
to myseîf. 'It's' for the sake of other
girls, and I keep mY temper."

"Then once and a w~hile she wilI Say.
'Law. Marcia, youi're a handy creatlire
to have about.' Theon T Say. 'Oh. all
irls are handy.' I tel her of the nice

things the girls T know do. She looks
over the top of her specs at me. nnd
nover savs one word. but she listens."

"HTelen." Marcia w'ert on. 've often
thouglit it would bc lovely for you to go
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LES s eo her. You are so bright and
clever and amusing, you could show her

Aood, and arôund the house. *You are so much

)f the bad more entertaini3lg than V'."
I flotdia.."Thanka for the compliment," replied

bpure by excuse me. I have higher aima than
re morbid changing the views of a cross old woman.

~ee~ bu o'HB k ' OO-a
uing the Why should I care what ahe or anyone o

EP.they thn çI fme? Let'à go over
to the tennis court."

"I1 ain going over to Mrs. Mayhew's

e S . to help her waah her tortoiseshell cat,"

3ak an tdtroubled replied Marcia soberly as they s.gpar-d nC hclt
A friend0

xck Blood 
C

b..ttles J[ A month later, when the girls were

were ba. seated together on the train which bore

itroubled them back to school, Helen, as she re-A E . L ST N WDS o ' ri Y in ,
molve races of the tears shed at part. AR H-TA D R S OfW R I

- '..xwhte "oiefoiks," said:-"1'e tha mysumr a be _______
by, Que. was t arn go in ck s toe s--hoo- a-t-

comen austelesa mer g In ave hat o sc oo' - 33 H gh s Z w rd a ei'
i don. meportunity to realize any of my high

ered with purposes. Isn't it dreadful to live in

r a friend such a commonplace, poky old town,
now have a noble purpose? en T"ic

Marcia gazeê ,at her friend admiringly.
kufacturegi "1 wish. 1 could be noble and ambitious,

Limiedslike you are," she said humbly. "
know that it is of no use for me to at-
tempt noble deeds. 1 simply can't think
of them."

At that moment Mrs. Marshall en-
tered the car and advanced smilingly to-
'ward the two girls. She was the "'great
lady" and the "L,4dy Bountiful" of the
village, and waa deservedly popular and
admired. Both girls flushed with pleas.
ure at sight of her. She greeted Helen
codaly but she satoopeq and kissed
Marcia's plump, freckled èheek, as she
raid:

"You dear little missionary, you don't
begin to know what a glorious summer's

- work you have accomplishe.d. You don't
know why I arn going to the city this
xnorning, do you? Well, Mrs. Mayhew
bas askedý me to go and bring back ber
two orphaned granddaughters to live with
ber.

"'Because of ber prejudice against girls
they have had to live with strangers,

King and sometimes amidsý very unsuitable
surrounciings, ever since their parents
died. 'Her sons and ail ber old friends
have vainly urged her to give the chul-
dren a home, but she would not. She
has always contributed to their support, THE NEW MLL AT 1000 ALBERT STIEEr, MONTREL
far more than she was really able, but
she has refused themn the care and love

whie wasiîgtfuly thirs For over 131 years these well-known preparcions have been made only
Tohich wrhtfll thers. et rnmite Tody hnseakdm obigat the company's mills (the largest ini the w;,rld) at Dorchester,, mam.,

them to her, she said:

xakngbe wnt o aie m gandirs u t U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapid'y increasing demand for, its
flebr- beas sweet and helpful and good as that
~~lebra- ~ Marcia girl that I'm going to miss so gosi h o iino aaaadteBis rvnealremi a

esuits. sorely when she goes back to school."'gosi h o iino aaaadte rt.hPoics ag îl
"Oh, Mrs. Marshall !" Marcia almostiioretonn nte.

shrieked, "~I feel like I could die of joy benputinoeao nM ntal
for those darling girls. Dear old Mrs. psil ruIln

<IMayhew, is not that sweet of lier to say 4JWith the finest posbeoqimn f modern um hinery,.
Filmns it was because of me? It wasn't, of * teta n
ML course, but -"with teaccumulated experience of more tana centuryan

"Marcia, you dear littie humbug," in-
terrupted Mrs. Marshall, "'don't you un- a qatri h eeto n lnigo oo en n
derstand that you have changed Mrs. qatri h eeto n lnigo oo en n

-Mayhiews opinion of girls, and that by .by the employment of a perfect mechanical ' process of
doing so you have provided tWo littie an deer aeasu dthtt -
homeless girls with a real home, and manufacture, cofl5umesandelrs-reasue t te
hiave brought love and happiness into a

lonely old Iadv's lie o dey whl en uniformity of quality and deûicacy of flavor which
has them with her, won't she, H-elei T" hv ae tee goa e sa d rs o h

'Heleii nodded and turned away to hide hae m de tis g os Me sa d rd f t

her brimming eyes, for in the light of Iworld will be ntaintained.
Marcia,'s loving, uixselfish achievement ber /

iiBWLso-called noble aims and ,anbitions
seerned like the gaudy, painted toys of <1.To ,facilitate the distribuJion, of goolds,, selling offices
ae ohnd Trae-istr are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Divine Reserve In Reading,

J. R Miler, .D.We duarantee the absolute purlty of these
Tt is our duty to say good words to 'goods under the pure food lawis of Canaida

ollbers. Words of comfort or encourage-
mtwords of counsel and instruction;

Principal 1'Ii ]lot a]ways are such words tîmety.

and VocSi s(Mliieslv isc theworwe mourd wseak b W A LTER 'BAISER CO. LI1N ITED
net1(inws lov te isr shw moed wse

~'elsus had spoken many things to

, fr ohe disciples, înany reNeaiZsbo' DORCH ESTER, M S~S. MONTREAL, CANADA
or if yolln ilH ol hm
rir'g y9ur -1ý1 11)ad many other things to say to-
ey Ma k1fl

il wiI do. t1sn-hieh they could not then bear to
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hsar. R~e OOU1d "aiy bave -toid tbem
those ether 'thinge that night, but~ it
would nlot have been a kincines te them
for Him to do »o. There would corne a

*time when, they oould bear'- the furtiier
revealinge, andL thon He o wl~d ake
them.

Notbing la more vonderful in the
Divine dealing witl4 un than thiis reserve
of roeeling. A large part of the Bible

is raciç*lya sealed book to. us witii
S orne to the exporiencee for which the

wdsare suited. There are promises
for weakness whlch vo cannot.get whilo
vo are strong. There are worde for
tirnes of danger iuta whioh vo caunot
run to hide while we are xqot conscious
of needing auy sheiter from danger.
There are comuforte for sickuess whose
biessing vo cannot get while ve are in
robust health. There are promises for
times of loneliness, wben mon walkc in
aolitary vays,-wbich nover can corne vith
real rneaningtç,theni whele oving-com-,
panions are by_ their aide. There are
varda for old age vhich vo neyer eau
appropriate to ourselves along the years
of youth, wben the arrn je etrong, the
biood warm, and the heart brave. Cod
cannot show us the stars while the sun
la shining, nor can, Ho make known to us
the preciaus things of love that He hbas
propared for our nighta, vhile it is yet
day about us. Ris word to us then is,
"I have yet many thinge ta, say unto 1you,
but ye cannot bear tbem now." But by
and by, when vo corne ta the places of
need, the exporiences of life for which
these vards vere epoken, tbey viii open
out to us vith ail their hidden secrets of
joy and blessing.

Older Chrietiaus undorstand this. There
are many thinga in the Bible vhich rad
littie rneaning for thern in life's eailier
days, but vhich have growu very dear ta
thom through the advancing years. 0f ton
iu childhood thoy heard or conned the
varda, perbape rnemorizing them and of t-
times repeating them but tbey said thern
thoughtiessiy because there had been no
exporience in their lives ta enable them
ta interpret the words. Their rneaning
vas kept in reservo-thoy couid not bear
it now. Then one day a sadav cropt
over them, and ini the shndaw the farni-
finr words began -toe hine as stars that
corne out in the evening eky when tho
sun has set. Other years braught other
experiences, and the words shone out
more and more brightly until the cbiid'a
thoughtiese recitation of tbern has ho-
corne the utterance of the faith and trust
of the strong rnan's very soul. We can-
no 't bear the full revealing of the Divine
vords until ve reach the experionces
which they were moant ta illumine.

Cod aiso holds iu reserve. for us the
knowledge of aur awn future. He knows
it ail. When a child is born God knows
ail thepath ite feet must tread across
the earth ta the sunset gates. When
a young Christian cornes ta Christ's feet
and says, "I wili follow Thoe whither-
soover t'hou Ieadest," tho Master knows
ail that the consecratian involves. But
He does not reveal ail this knowiedge
ta the bappy disciple. His word is, "i
have many things ta say uinte you,
which yau cannot bear nov ta knaw."

Sometimea people are heard sying
that they wish they could knaw ail their
future. But would that ho a blcssing?
Coulai. they better shape their course if
theyknew ail that vould befail thern?
Here arc tva who have just stoad at
the marringe aitar and have plightod
their ,vows of faithfulness, each ta the
other, uhtil death shahl separate them.
They ,are very happy. As the Master
l ays His baud upon their bawed heads
in benediction, suppose He should teli
the fair yonng bride that the plenty
which le hers at present viii vaste, and
that *she wiii experionce van t; that in
the yonrs before ber she viii watch by.
sick eidren and weep besido little
graves; that ber busband, nov se brave
and strang, ivili 1k crushied by misfor-
tune and grow aid before bis time-
wvould it bc a kindness ta ber if Christ
told'ber ail this on ber veddiig nigbt?
Rather, the word of true gentienese to
ber is, "I have many other things to
say ta you besides the sweet words
voit have beard from Mfv lips to-day.
but you cannot hear nov to hear them'."
lie xii nat shadow ber joy with fore-.
castings of tbe triais that 'are veiied in
the unapened years. The tirne to tell
lier these things wvi]1 be 'lust when she
is entering the experience .s.

Our' Bible Object.

The Word of Ood le' like a lighthause;
it iigbtens tbe way into the barbor. It,
dae not illumninate ahi the land on wbse
shores it stands, but simpiy illurninates
the barbor and the wny ta it. The BiL'-a
does not tell us ail about Hoaven, but
enlightens us suffilcientiy tbnt vo may
make the harbor in eafety. We shall
bave ail otornity ta explore the land be-
yond.

The aniy work that wiii tell muet coat
yau sometbing. Goid, silver, and' pro-
clous atones can neyer ho built into the
New Jerusaiem, uniess you are pattii1g
with them from the stores of your own
life,.-Rev. F. B., Meyer.

C.od's Promises are ever on the aacend&
ing scale. One ieads up ta another,
fuiler and more biessed than itseof. In
Mesopotamia. Cod saîd, "I viii show tbee
the land." At Bethel, "This is the
land." In Caanan. "I wiii gi-4 thee ahi
the land.. and chiidren innumerabie as the
grains of sand." Tt is thus that Cod
allures us ta saiutliness. Not giviiig

Winnlpeg, July, 1911.-

The marne iaw of reserve la follawed
by Christ lu calllng.disciples. » ie'H
hadl toid Hla firat followers wben they,
respouded to His invitation the whoie

str ftheir life as Hia friends, ai
itvou0' cqt themta be faithful, vhat
would have\been the effeet upon them?
Or if the v *1 vere lifted sud a vision
of the futude vere given ta the yoiuig
rnisaionry, bis beart aflanie vith love
for Christ, sbowing him the path of
sacrifice aud 'suffering along vhlch. hie
foot muet waik toan eariy grave in.
the jungles or in the hot sands, withi
eeemingly natbing aceompiished, would
ho go out se brnveiy as ho nov does,
not kuoving what the Lord's plan for
*hie life may hot It is botter ho sbouid
not knov. The Divine reserve je flot
oniy vise but aiea kiud.

In ail life this réserve is maintained.
Cod leude us stop by stop and leada the
way onîy as vo go an. Thinga vo
could not have endured if they bad been
tald us.- in advaÙce, vben they came
bring their own strength vith thern.
Then experlences vbich vo vould have
shrunk from if vo had knavn of thorn
before, vhen ve omre up ta thern grow
full of biessing.

We ought ta be glad that vo do not
have ta knov aur ovu futurei We
sbould'rejoice* that aur life le in God's
keeping, mot in ours. We ueod not si
ta, know vhat il, in auy unvoiled to.
rnorrow. Gad knove, and that la
euaugb. ,Saine day we shall know.

Ho haida the key of ail unkuown,
And I arn glad;.

If other hande abouid hold the key,
Or, -if-Ho trusted it to me,

1 might be sad.

What if to-rnarrow's cares were here,.
.Without its rest?

I'd rather He'd unleek the day,
Aud as its hours swing open ay,

"My viii je best."1

I'cannat rond Hie future plans,
But this 1 know,

I have the smiling Mf Hie face
And ail the refuge of Hia grace,

While bore beiow.

Enaugh! This cavera ail my needa,
And aa I rest.

For wbnt I cannot, He can soc,
And in Hie love l atill shall be

Forever bleat.
-Selected.

The Greatest Evldence.

A noted prencher thue apenks Of thle
Gaspel'a gront demonatration: "The evid.
once of evidences, the proaf irrefrag-.
able, inevîtabiy ta ho accepted, of thqý
Christ, is the internai proof. There is,
a doctar wha, may bave ahl kinde of'-
certificates. Whnt are they ta anc wbo.
can say, 'He cured me?' Wbnt do I care
for the certificates if, tbrough the grace
of God, ho bas, by bis ekili, made me
another. man than I vas before? 1
nrgued fram the cure ta the doctor, iiot
froin tbe doctor ta tbe cure."
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Sermons Bolied Down.

The bcst place to feel for the needy
la in your pocket.

The cross Christian is not beaing the
Christian's cross.

Many mistake the woship of customs
for the custom of wonship.

People wlîo are hungry to be martyrs
inake a good many misemable.

Love may seem to serve blindly, but
the service illumines the world.

Many- a saint would stoop in service
but for fear of losing bis tin halo.

Msny a man thinks he is pions who is
only peddling other people's phrases.

Tt is better to be killed by bard times
than to have to work bard to kili time.

Tune western ffomne fàtb
Affection for the Aged.thing tili we have dared to act-

e -otup . Not living every-
at firt-that Hie may not over-
us And always keeping in band

l ito reserve of blessing. Oh, the
* ý lored remainders of God! Who

Ri~ua is last atar?-Rev. F. B.

Rules ofG"eat Worth.

Before going to bed that night the dis-
.ourged girl had committed to memory
these miles for being a good clerk which
the older womari had prepèred in the,
form of an acrostic, daintily colored and
framed:-

Make ligt of hardship9, forget annoy-
anses, and keep cheerful.'

Avoid quarrels,, close intimacies and
goesip. ..
_, eep,,alert, interested, attentive, and
prOgressive.

Induce customers to buy by being plea-
sgmt, obliging, and helpful.

1Xglect nothing that wlll inake you
vaitable to your employers.

-gain thÉ good will of your fellow work-
es.-and-keep it.

Cive boneet wor.k and loyalty ta your
fln», it wilI not go unrewarded.

Omit laziness, rudeness, freshness, and
superiority in dealing with customers.

Obey orders, stick to rules, and don't
be a frebrand.

Determine to succeed and live up to
that determination. ,

So wefl did the clerk ive up to hem
mles that not o nly the end of the month
found ber in hem place, but she bad con-
quered the unfriendliness of ber mates
and bad won notice from ber superiors
by her courteous, obliging manner and
ber growing favor with customers.

I

CGeneral Visw of Grounds where the Canaianu IndusUisi Exhibition wübe eld, Jufr 1222.
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Theme is a pathetic cbarm about oid
age. We are'sure that nothing là e
lovely as a-saintly oid grandmnother oc-
cupying ber aecustomed place in the
chimney-comner. There is *something
that entrances wbile we watch the bilver.
haired patriarch as he fondes. hi. dap-
ling grandchild on hie kneo. Tbey are
the sait of-the eath, the treampre iii the
home, the familiar figures in cornmunity
life. And more than this love of otherg,
there is coming a timo in our own indi-
vidual bistory when we shail crave 'the
caresses and lova of friends. Old age is
more keenly sensible te neglect than at
any other time. It is nôt Ititntonal-
no, we may commit.this nogleet dmid Our
devotion tu and attendance upon other
matters. W. forgot, hoirever, that the
iîiward craving for oid age coticeives of
no apologies and knoWs no, ezon why
the old-time cares. and fonidling -shold
be thinga of the past. It transmutes
everything into neglect. Âge softens
the heart 'and the soul pineâ for the
touch of the hand that would stroke the
golden locks of a pràttllng cehlld. .Let4s
love them more than by a mere genti-
ment! What would we do wlthout théee
saints . Amid these revrles, *e recali,
the lines of Elizabeth Gould:

«Put yoiir antËis around'me-
Thore, like- that;

1 want sa little potting
At life's setting,
For 'tis harder ta be brave
When feeblo age cames creeping
And finds me wepibg

]Jear ones gaRe.
Just a littie petting
At life's etting;
For I'm old, abuse, and tirsd,
And my long life's work is dons."

1 shall net pas. this wî > &gain
But far beyond earth'd ;Where ind When
May 1 look back along a road
Where on bath gides goad seed 1. sowèd.
1 shall not -pass, this way atpin ,
May Wisdomx guide myr toqugte and pan,
And Love bo mine that go I may
Plant roses ail along the way,
I shah notpâtit thF# *aiain,
May 1 be cgeO-titu ht o
Faithffll to IfienIdèj i, u tttny Cod,
A fragrances Oùt e pâtu 1 od

t-dlàrenj 1 'r.

eonab à, obdittitIil i hs a j 1 "r Màl
are fruiltfuli ois aitla ti
cough au petilèuote V kUia8*Q 510
the mah edl4inès cetce 0ila 6
arieing, t 18 la110e00 hà n j
CoriàUmp ive u jtp. t 01

ftg a" Nft mm *c6.

fvery Hm olu!
Under tZi.origial ad uporlo sto

of &!vint te:1p me 1istrotlo

sup>!isice and tetouzMMT TUTOZI.
OURI STUDENTS DMLIHE

OUR GRADUÂTES OUCCUSFUL
Bers aa ew of our couruEs. Underlus
your choice, fil la or nt nan~d bdtI

ou ot hi avetimeut md mail u
toafor full patiuIa.,,

Name ...................
Addrem ............ ...
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UAl N.IAIT TROUBLE
âa Èc Mm ALL UNS11ImL.

Whmcvoe thore in any weaknes of the
not ? SVUfilpmgenergy orphy.Wmsh4ownof iLburn's

H-ui~dN«»v Pille wiJI soon produce.

M XinleyArkona, Ont
WdWr-'Ila with "th;. gmeatt

J wrte you stating the benefit
ll ,regved by uoing your- Milburn'a

emt nd Nerve Pills. This spring 1
taUl aun down and could hardly do
~ wok. Iwent to a doctor aud ho

me! art trouble and that myns,. wro aUl unstrung. I tookhi
Mnona heordered me wo do, but t
dgým* n~ ood. 1waa working in a
pqLriM 0 ofieat the time, and my
dpdur aaid t -was the type settingo4awsdth. tpouble, but 1 thought flot.
ly fatior adviaed me to bu y a box of

LDl U.s. hadW deràved so much
Orne'box Il nétlcd a pont difference, aud
oould work from morning *té night with
Out any amotherin

y om.1A-Nor bot flushes.

PloO'60 cents rbx or 3 for $1.25,stailgsra rm icret on receipt
otpiob 5 ho . ibur oLimited,

$P950 lecivape Cures
Weak idneys, Free

nio" Urlnary a.nd Kidney
TEOUMOBle Esche, Strlning

hO@$Pain in -the Eladde,
midn.ys and Back.

WmaM't'it be nies within a week or no to
o bMY goodbyo forever to thesecalding.

imIautratains, or too frequent paseage of
ai.:l.forehead and the back-of-the-head

iti»tches and pains- la the back; the
p'owln u eoie woakness; spots before the eyes,

a-, ylow s: a: luggish bowels: tiwollen eyelids or
alet o crampe. unnatural short breath; sleop-

= ,anssd the deepondeny
1 have ýa reipe for thesel troubles that you

eau depend on, snd if you want to mako a quick
tecover7, ou ought to write and <et a copy of it
Maray a doetr would chargey ou 83.50 Just for
wnting thie prescription, but 1 h ave it and wil 1 hoglad 1 eend ilte you entirely free. Just dropm e in.le thge- Dr A. E . Robinson~ K2045.
Luch Building. Detroit, Micb.. and 1 wil 1s'end i tby
returu mai[ in a plain envelope. As you will seo
whea you cet it, this recipe. containe only pure.
bannies. remedies. but i t bas great healing andl1-,sonqueringpower

lBiI quiCly show iti power once )-ou use
1 t. no 1 think you had btter me~ what i t ie without
delay I wil lend you acopy free-you oaause t
and cure yourself et home.

The Great English
Remedy

GRA$$HOPPER
DINIMENT and PIILS
TRY

IF
YOU
HAVE

BAD
LE:G

a Pabosrb-.i vnwyl. Absces, Tumor. flil<'s, Clan-
&dm rr~. .izemnaBilocked and Inflam"<l1

Vei* ~~uav~sahunjon.i, Iingworm or t),seas-d
be, e. I eaa -uyru. 1do flot say perbaps, but 1
vin Bec xwa'tieri have failed it je no rpason 1
shaliLd 'i i may have attonded Haspitals iand
beer. a4&ei lrr' tuidniit to amputation, but do flot,
foi 1 a£ ell, yre. . 4nd St onlce to the Drîig
SJôrtcsa a rA G ~Irasebopper Ointmnent and
j'ls. wàh a'r v a e"taînra <'rp for Bad T'eo, etc.
See ttu f'-aLý;r\Iark ,,f a 'Grashlopper" on amote. Iex' ý éi,, 'd.ERT & co.. Albert

IotL, '; ~Fr:~ ,.~~'tLondon England

&boIrsa1e Ag' rm' Tho National Drue&&
Ciiomîca, Co ût (2Ladaj

.Not a PaUagon
Làeifur, P.O., Man., June à, 19171

Sir,-Say. Hello,*girls I Now, just a
minute, look here, F'm not one of thase
guys who does not, swear, nor smokre,
for, ehew. I can do'ail. having learned
the theory in the city and thle practical
use of each sinëe 1 came to the home-
stead. Believe me, girls, I arn a peaeh
-especially at chewing - anything
that'a good to eat. I'm 5 ft. il Ains.,
tai!, dark, 170 Ibe. weight; age 31;
much travelled, skiiled- in many of the
fine arts and aloAn the tiseful art,
and now I thînk 1 ahould study the
sweet 'arts. IIow about t girls? Oh!
I have a alick littie uhack ýon my home-
stcad ber., but like ail hamesteadera,
1 get lonesome and would , ke to get
a Adnee-le4#er-- rom-any lady wh& would-
care to write. Addres with editor.

Brown Eyed Solitaire.

Girl. are Scarce
Ranebvale, ean., 3rd June, 1911

Sir,-We have long been readers of
your paper and have enjayed t very
mach, especiaiiy the correspondence.
WVe are two bachelors'and often feel
Jonely, especiaIly An the long winter
ev'enings, althoughÉ theie are two Eng-
lish famlies living not fer from ijs.
Now, girls, we lAve An a fine ueighboNr-
hood, but inarriagable girls are rather
ses rce.' I don't mean to say-tbat we are
on the marniage list, but w. would like a
few nice girl correspondents. We notie
that moqt people descnibe themeielves,
but you will have to take us, witbont,
as w. cannot describe ourselves, and
neitiier will let the other describe hirn.
Just think of us as passable An a
crowd,. and with 'no more bad habita
tlian most bachelors have. We prefer
city girls, those that sing or recite,
as we do not intend our wives to b.
housebold drudges, and Galicien help s
cheap. W.e. are bath An a fair way ta
prosperity and the right girls would
find us loving ànd indulgent husbands,
though we might not be able ta mup'

p!y automobiles for two or three years.We aret rather, shy, so- we hope that
somne nice gfrlâ wiii write to us
tbrough the editor. In the meantime,
we anxioueiy await a line of sympat4hj
and promise'ta answer al. genuine let-
ters written An sober earnest.. W. have
plenty of time for writing now, as the
winter dances and eard parties are al
over. Sammy and Pal.

Northlaud, Sask., lOth June, 1911.
Here's ta the Western Home Monthly,
The batchelons choie. of them ail;
The tower the editor s building
0f wisdom sund knowledge won't fali.
1 write ta this gioriaus paper

.With a -feeling.thelpoets-lack.
0f course, I arn awfail lanely
Out ber. An my little sod shack.
I crave for a loving helpineet
Ta help me bake the bread.
1 know 1 would- be lovely
If 1 were properly fed.
She aiso must mend the stockings
And bake the pancakes, tao,
And An a case of uecessity,
Any old maid would do.
But ah. must be sweet and pretty,
.A.d flot over twenty-three,
And even if ber bair is white,
It makes no diff ta me.
I arn a very Young fariner,
And don't care if the doctor knows.
You know, An the bighest profession
The wind very,. frequentiy biows.
I wan't start ont ta criticise,
As everyone bas their own view,
But, naw, to, drap the subject,
Any oid maid wiil do.
I have bIne eyes and hrown, curly hair,

jAnd arn high enough for the zoo.
And again, ta start the subject,
Any old maid wiil do.
I reaIly arn getting tired
0f working for one flot two,
And if the Young ladies se. this in

print,
Why, most any sweet girl wili do.

Forget-Me-Don't

<ittiuli ready for supper.

Corresponçience

DEWARE
Of

Imitations
sold

on the
Merits

Of
MINARD'S
LINIMENT

fLadis.PILLS

Are the acknowledged leading remody for ail I emale
complaints. Recommended by the Modical Fqculty-
The genuine bear the signature of Wum'NARTI?.
(regî5tered without which none are genuinel. No lady
should ho without themn. Sold by ail Chemists & Stores
MARTIMI. Pharm. hemist. SOUTHAMPTON, 1611@b

COI TR E
i Have Four Goitre removed wîth.-Àmg. out taksng medîcine or Jiaving it

OL ut out. we have a conveniefit.
W'. soothing appliance whîch i. cern

onhei.neck at nlght and Our"
white Fou aleop. i t checkse LIIO
growth, reducme ou mlargeineflt
and @top@ ail pain and distreiS
lu a short timé. 18 FearB ssoccela
Write today for f ree bookiet nontae froe ery ful particulare, includinu testi*.0nalefro evryState, prieu, etc. Address the

bsslClanS ReMedy Co. 206 Sînton Bldg., Cincinnati.

,,1

SHE HOD COI3UMPTIONI
Dr. Wood's

Norway'PIne Syrup
Cured Her.

Weighmd 035 Poundu-
1Mw Weighe 172.

Mère. Charles McDermott, Bathurst,
N.B., writes: -"1 thouight 1 would
Write and let you know the benefit 1 have
received through the use of Dr. Wood'g
Norway Pine Syrup. Three year§ -age
T ba-d--onsumnptioni. I had[ threeWa-ctors
attending me and they were very rnuch
alarmed about my condition. I was so
weak and miserable I could flot do my
bousework: While looking throub your
B.B.B. alrnanac I saw that Dr. Viz3d'a
Norway Fine Syrup was goo<1 for weak
lunga, 90 I got a bottie Éat the drug store,
and after taking ten bottles I was corn-
pletely cured. At that tirne 1'weighed
135 poundsansd now weigh 172, a gain of
37 paunds An three years. 1 now k eep it
iu the houa. ail the tirne and woul not
be without t for anythiug, as 1 owe my
life tw it."

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup con-
tains the lung healing virtues of the
Norway pi». tree, which, combined 'with
other absoi ent, expectorant and soothing
medicines, makes it without a doubt the
best rernedy for coughs, colds, bronchitis
auid ail tbroat sud lug troubles.

Fric. 25 cents at al] dealers. Beware
of imitations. The genuine is manufa.-
tured only by theT. Mibura Co., Limited.
Toronto. QL

The
Original
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Only

Genuine
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iyrup

Artfici!al
', 1mb:

To show aur
artificial limbs to
the ezperîenced
wearer i s tao
make a sale.
They are neat,
Strong, lgt, and
practical,

We can fit you
ont at short no-
tice with the
best that money
can buy,
Write foi f urther
information, aiso
state whatkidof
amnputation -you

have.

J.B. ARSON
54 King Street

MAN.

When writing advertisers please memfflOn
£. WesL .ri Home Monthly.

CHANCE
Was Cured by Lydia EPink-
hain'sVegetable Compound

Lludpay, Ont-" 1 thlnk It 18 fne
sfor en ghft for me to thank Mrs.pieha for what her klnid advlce andà
Lydia B. .pnkham's Vegetabie Coin.

Wonhas done for
VV --a-Whn wrote-

to her some time
9 ~~~ * 0: ag Ias a very
* sIck woman, suf-

IF. ferlng 'rom female
rbles,1Ihad

~. .'. ..* inflammation. o f
Sthe female organe,

.. and' could no
stand or, waik any
distance. At last i
was confined to myN bed, and the doctor
s-_d1Iwould have

I o thouh an operation, but ths8efedto 0~. A lriend adv1s d Lydia
IL Plnkham's Vegetable C mpund,
and now, after uslng three botties of it,
i feel likeanewwoman. Imost heartily
recommen<I this medicine to al vomen
who sufer- with female troubles. i have
aiso taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver
Pille and thin'k tbey are fine."-Mrs.
FuÀNK EMSLEY, jJndsay, Ontario.

We cannot nnderstand why women
vill take chances with an operation or
drag out a sickly half-hearted -exist-
ence, missing three-foiirths of the joy
of living, withont first trying Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound..

For thlrty years it has been the
standard remedy for femalé 111e, and
has cured thousands of womett who
hate been troubied wlth such ailments
as dispiacements, inflammation, ulcer.
ation, flbroid tumors, Irregularities,
periodic pains, backaehe, indigestion
and nervous prostration.

One for the Westerners.
Findiater Sask., th Juney 1911.

Helloa, Everybody!-Von ail tie on
your hats. Here cornes a breeze from
Findiater. Talk about herds of
bachelors, the're thick as mnos-;
quitoes round here. If; matters are as,
serious as G. C. H. pute 'em. in regard
to homesteaders, its a miracle that ourý
male population haven't. ail gone' ta:
"iglory"' long ago. And positively they'
seem to flnd the homneiy tasks Of'
ploughing and cooking fat pork takes'
up ail their time, no they don't have
ta, gather eggs and paint-<5aY i
wonder, girls-j ust whisper- i f he'
meant bis face?) Say, G. C. H., jnt
drop uns a line on the quiet and tilus
how you have contrived to have a weil-

~Danger!

the waist-line B EWAR E 1 That la
Naturs's danger signal-the e sigu afF' ut-of-order kldneys. Heed the varnlng-

Easly done-wkth Dr. Cladi! S est Nitre Pipas.
These ame the Mell that work directly 'on the,

il» '~' hidneys and = car ogaa-.Eect no other
liii>lji ipart of the body-and ton., hivigorate and
"'lU I ake heakthy the whole milnaiy tract. whence

so many diseamea arise Use thern wlth con-
fidence snd you viii b. heaithier than jan
ever were. Sol everywhere or maileil direct.

TRY D& CLAMOK'Bý
SWET NITRE

1002h. Box. w ci

CAMA

The Kind of Wif e Archibald Wants.'
Tisdale, Sa«sk., May 3ti, 1911.

The Editor,
Western Home Monthly,

"«You'11 have to do ail the work, Love."
When we are married, my dearesL,é-

How bappy then shall I be-
For you know that F'il neyer work for

you, love;
But you'11 do ail the work for me,

You'11 have to clean up the stables, Love,
You'Il have to wash up the rigs;

You'l have to feed ail the cattie, Love,
And attend to the chickens and pigs.

You'II have to milk ail the cows, Love,
You'11 have to dig a newwell;

You'll have to load up the wagon, Love,
With grain for market to seil.

You'll have to do ail the cooking, love,
And saw ail the wood for the fire;

You'1l have to groom ail the horses, Love
And haul away ail the mire.

You'I have to do ail the washing, Love,
And mend-lthe--clothes -tha-get-

ton-
And eew up ail our old worn ont clotb-

ing, Love,
To make up for our chiidren when

born.
You'll have to digfup the potatoes, Love,

You plant out in the fleeêf-f4he
spring-

And time you are getting our dinnér,
Love,

Il s it on a chair and l isng.
You'I1 have ta follow the plough, Love,

'You'1l have to eut ail the scrub-
For I will do .nothing ail day, Love,

But it dowu and eat ail the grub.
You'll have to disk ail the ground, Love,

You'll have to harrow the sol-
You'll have to drillinl the seed, Love,

And in the Fal harvest the spoil.'
You'Ill, have to cut ail the grain, Love,

You'll have to mow ail the hay,-
NVhulle I go round to visit the neighbors,

Love,
For I will do nothing all day.

You'11 have to build ail the stacks, Love,
You'Il have to frail ail the grain,

And then when. you are not busy, Love,
Ail the pathholes you'Illbave to drain.

You'Il have to skim ail the milk, Love,
And the butter youlI have to make,-

You'll have to make ail the bread, Love,
And bake ail the pastry and cake.

You'll have to blacklead the stove, Love,ý
You'I have to polish my boots,

You'Illhave to dig up the garden, -Love,
And store ail the vegetable roots.

You'll have to do ail the housework,
Love,

And polish the thinga up like glos,-
But it will do you no good to kick, Love,

For I always meanata ho boss.
You'll have io drive" into market, Love,:

To bring me tobacce,-to smoke,-
But don't ever ask me tor money, Làove,

For you know that I'ni?always; broke.
You'Il have to get up fLrét in the morn-

ings, Love,
To light the fire for break-fast,-

While 1 stay in bed titi I hear your
sweet voice, LoW, ji

Caliing "The table is ready at lat!.
But l'il love you. a lot in the morning,

Love,
And ll love you a lot more at noon,-

But l'Il love you the most in the even-
ing, Love,

When we go to our own little rooni.
So you see you'll have to work hard,

Love,
But I wiil be good to you,-

For you'll always find me true, Love,
You'll always flnd me true.

Aýn Amnateur Poet.,'

Co.
pu
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House Flies
are hatched in manure and revel. in
filth. Scientists bave discovered
that they are largely responsibWe for
the spread of Tuberculosis, Typhoid,

t Diphtheria, Dysentery, InfantileDia.

eases. of the Bo wels, etc.
Every packet cf

WILSON-S-

F PADS
wiIl kil more flies than 300 sheets cf stickY PaPer.

IT'B TME

CRIXP
THAT

COUNTS

TUE CRIMP IN THE ZINC IS THE
EFFECTIVE PAU« 0F A WASHIBOARD

WASHBOARDS
Are s0 named because ail the ý-Good Peatures ln the
.Criuiping of.,the.Zinç of. ail others are comblaed;
fl.nseqLuently are the

Most Inîproved and Up-to-date
Th"iey aewahing eay.Try thean; a

Eddy's Flbreware Tubs, Pails, &c.,
Woodenware, Matches, Tollet'Papers, &c., &c.,

AUl rt-cla dahrs koep the.

The E-0 B. Eddy -Co', Limited, Rull, Can
TEES & PEUSE. Sole Agent@

Winipeg Reginia ag y Edmomien

FbDO ¶ FAIMS WANTEJD o hv=.e
~Wrte doeribni perty, nanilg lwtps.W.

W ~ .A , im .~ .1he lp ýbuy er ?ote delFie
InnspoliDMiA "04 xi.
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Jus& because yeu are thin and umder-weight,
do not think you have te stay in that con-
dition.
*Thanks te a nov dlicovery, you can b.

Plnmp, syrnetrical. weilidoveloped and vigor-
CM Wvat the boues covered with good oid
Bush. the hollow place. filed eut and the
"hoka sud face made plump. full and attrac -

tive
And the. beauty of it i., it viii ,mot coat you

apennY ta e e vether this treatmemt wifl do
ail this fer yeu or not. as a full-sised 50 cent
package viii b. sent vou by mail without
chargesif ousamp!>' rite for it. (Sec coupon
bolow

Thora la noestrenuous exercising'rcquired
n» draatic diet uecessary, All you have to do'
kt take four trnes a day. a littie tahiet of
argoi, t o mcv flesh-building principal, thcn

vedghyourself once a week te mote the inecase
m tbe-pounds pile op.

This new treatment increases the red cor-
pusoinluthe blood, stremgthens the mrves
aud puts the digestive tract into such shape
that your food as aasimilated and turrned intc,

geod lmod. healtby fiesh instead ef pasing
bruhthe-uysiernundigested aid nassimi*

ate.It as a thoroughly aciontifio principle.

ths aroi, and buds up the thin, 'weak.
and debifitated without any nauseous doàiiig
lu many condition-jt is botter than' cod
liver oil and crtainly lanmuch-plcasamter
to take.

Sxmply out out the coupon * n this notice
and sond it with your mre and addre and
10 cents to pay disýmhutioneemmes wto the
Sargol Compavy, 50 Herald Buildin,Bing-
hampton, andY. u w ireceive by
prompt mail a regular5 gn package -without
charge and wthout imcurrimg amy obligations..

COUPONF
This certificate and 10 cents to help' s

defray distribution expenaes entities
the holder te one 50 cent package 0f
Sargol, the homàe treatment wh.ch
makes thin foks piump amdattractive.«

(IOOD FOR TES-DAYS
*TXU U,^39GOL COMPANT

SGe nealI NuildJIx
Bimghamtoni. N.

FREL TO YOU-MY SISTER SJPULWO ANDY.IISIUM11

1 know woman's suferingu.
1 bave found the cure.
1 wili mail, Ire. of amy charge, my lre trou.mont with fuil instructions te amy suferer front

womeu's aliments. I vaut to tel l vomen about
this cure -you. my reader, for yourseif, your
daughter. your mother. or jour sister. 1 want te
tell yen boy te c=r jurselves at home without

.thelhelp ofa doctor. Menýoeanot understand vom--
Cuen ilns. What.we vomen kmow itom ex.prcowe kmow better than amy doctor. 1 know>mtm home treatment la a mife and sure cure for

Lec aru or Whitsh dlsclaargs, Ulcération, Dis-ploement or Foin of the Wpeib, Profe@. Seuntyor Palatul Porlode, Utérineo%»v.Oarluma tuesor
CrowthI, aIse &anlla mehpi, baok and boule,

bearingdow. al *wUMenesecruop0gfooting
op the opine molanch a dosta, te ceq, ltflashes,uiearlnest, klJne.y anId eir troubles whero oluesihy
weaknoss pocullate Our sex.1 vaut te send jeu a complote 10 days tm"etuta

'maflroly free te pro* ete ou that, jeu can cure jour.
self at home, easily' quic ly and surel7. Remember
that If wllI cost yeu motinu te give the treatrnent* complexe trial; and if you should wlsh te continue, it viii cst yenon[y aboïut z: cents a weekor Jean tham two cents a day. It will flot interfere with your work or occupation. iust $saume youa' ne.and address telI me bowy ou sufer if you wish, and 1 viii send yen the treatmentfor oeut case entlrely f ree lu é min wrap rby return mail. 1 viii aise send jeu fr.. of coatm* ni' ok W* MAN'S OWN M EDICAL ADVISEkR e vth expianatory illustrations showing whTwomen sufer and how the> can easily cure themseives at home. Every woman shouid have it,mnd learu tethlnk for herseli' Then when the doctor ay-" Von must have an oUeration,'" jeucan decide for jourseif Tbousands of womnu have cnred themseives wltb mybome remedy.Il curer el., od or yeung. To Mothera of Dauhtrs, 1wiîi 'xplain a simple hnorne treatmeutwhich speedily andeflectually cures Leucomm. Gren Slckmeu ad Paluful or Irregular* Meustruation ]n Young Ladies. Plumpness and bealth aiways revult from ils use.Mherever yen iive. 1 can refer yon to ladies of your owm locality who know amd vill gladlytel auj suferer tlaat this Home Treetment reaily' cures aU woman's diseases and makes womenweIL treng plump and robust. Juet send me your address, and the free ten dajal treataneut lyouru aise the book. Write to-day as you may mot mec this offer again. Address.M. BUMMERS, non H 8 - WIND11OR 14Onti
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Oneof the Lonely Ones.
Man., Il June, 1911'

Sir,-I arn very piensed xith your
M.ll.M. 1 saw it et a friend's and now
take it. 1 arn English and feel rather
Ienely in Canada, se I wouid ike te
correspond with sorne of yeur readors,
but I ar nont yeung as moet of them.
I muet eay at present (1 have not beeta
haero very long). I like your country
and I do believe 1 can stand the win-
ters botter titan the surnîners.' I eup-
pose I had better describe myself I arn
an oid rnaid of 38 years (dear me soine
xil exclaim), I amn ratiier dark, fairly
tali, and certainly utot beautiful. and 1
arn rather thin. Will s01110write and
tell me about the p)art of the country
they ive iin anal I xiii tell theni soute
of my experiences. 1 bave been a bird
of passage, btut ratiier want te settle
down now, thoughi I neyer xvanted ý
before. Its eomehow nice te be free:
x'ou know, 1 love seeing different
places. I have had a geod education.
M7eli I won't tire your readers and will
Sign Myseif An Ol'd maid.

imp*oved 'farm- 'te keep bouse, do a
great deal of business un town. teach
secool and yet grow merbid and self-
indulgent. Rts been our Iuck te find,
thiat 'the homesteaders are as intelli-
gent as the usual clase of people and
are flot any more illtempered or diseatis-
fied than secool teachers. As, for us,
we want nothing moôre than à Western
girl o(i'. a- Ç%Teterà hach elrfor 'a se-
called "sBocial"'c o mpaniown md we've seen
smre sehool teachere, too. Hurrah for
the bomesteaders; .* eay we. Clear the
road for Fire and Srne.

A Saskatchewan . Homnesteader.

Morse, Sask., Feb. 24th, 1911.
Dear Sir,-I have been a subscriber

te the W.H.M. for ovor two yoare and
muet say that I have derived very much
benefit from its pages. I have written
once beforo but did net sec my letter in-
print, so perchance it muet have gene

asr,.But I arn geiug -tçétry onoe
more and tue tÏirn hoping to meet with,
better succsse. -I a mono of Saekatche-
*an's many honjeeteaders. But I don't
find it quite se lonely a s many seern to.
I 'came here frern acrose the southera
boundary. lino in 1908 and have been
'homieàteadiâir and baéhinig' ever
since. I like it very 'well Up
here, - especiaiiy for a farmer 1 think
thiâ co untry offors many opportunities.
I ýeijoy roading the -correspondence col-
umn very mueh and think some of the
letters are very good and interesting,
but othersl- do net think mucli of. Such
as .Archibaid for instance,,I do net think
tfiat lie really beliées what lie writee.
And if he- odes., I weuld oertainiy pity
the. wif e lhoshouId get, if ho ever gots
one.* Hopi'ng I 'shal gain somne real
friend biy-cotrospending with seme of the
xeÛdors of ibis letter. I will anewer ail.
letters prorptly. Wishimg the W.H.M.
every sucees and hoping thie wili escape
bie W.P.B., 1 arn, IJoyfui."

Who wants to go Homesteading.
Tuxford, Sask., June, 1911.

Sir,--I* havé been a reader of your
excellent. paper for sorne yoga and
have taken -particular intereet in your
correspopdence pgs I'on-of those
lonely homeseaders se often spoken of
in your paper, but thoroughily onjoy
the life. By next faîl wo expect te
have the railroad through here and
shall thon ho rather nearer civilisation.
It seeme te obc ustemary te give a
more or lese minute description, se ji
wiil follow suit, I arn a widower with
a family of two and arn around 39
years of age. I was born and bred in
good old Canada. If, through your
pages, I could*find a suitable partuer
in life te ehare rny fortunes and mie-
fortunes, slie would find my address
with the editor. I have a nice cern-
fortable home and have the patent on
iùy homeetead I would raise ne ob-
ection te a widow with eue chuld, pro-
vided she Vas net strict as regards the
use of tobacco, Ail letters sent wil
be prornptly answered Wishing your
papor, every successj arn, yours truiy,

Hornesteader.

A Supporter of "Hiawatha."
Guli Lake, Sask., June 5, 1911.

Deaî-s Sii'-It ivas perhiaps a letter
eigned "A Hlappy Wife' in your April
issue that almoet cempelled me te
write and caused me te tlaink, or won-
der, if wemea were the geod, the pure,
tite noble and the ideai tîtat once tltcy
Ivere. I want te sax' that I take thýe
opposite peint of viexv te bei in re-
lation te "Hiawatlta's" letter. I was
aurprised te hear her sey that she was
atised l)y it andl called hitai "Poor fel-
iow!" forstooth hecause he was loyal
te the dictates of ]lis own seul. I ad-
mire hie Iaeroie stattd in respect te tte
wetil and the fleslî, Itis fidelitv te Itis
cotvietions. ']lis discriminatiiîg task,
w-ien lie xvili h trong Qurpose xrites:
"I do flot xvaut te eorreýpýe-., vith aiîv
girls %vlo dantcf, and 1 ~fards" I
-%vri te anîd sax that xvhat fýanada needs
Iiiost to-day- te sax'e it ftoin
materialisni ind te save the churelt
froinnt oliu' renen ianti xontan
of such strengîtlu of aliarater. Tlut-P
uix- are the sait of the earth and

Not Yet Twenty.
1. -man., June, 1911.

Sir,-Allow me.- to, join your ranks.
Believe me, I. have'taken a lively in-
-4erest in the debates on whether a man
sbenld or should flot chew, emoke,
drink, dance, play carda,* etc. Mr,
Editor, it would be a pure waste of
your valuabie epace to bring up argu-
ments against chewimg and smoking,
they have been tabood from. the best
society for niany years, and if the
treating eystemn were aboiied or the
bar ran separately frorn the hotel, I
believe "drink" would soon go too, the
seoner the better. I wender who will
agree with me when 1 say these inno-
cent (T) dances or "kitchen eweats," as
I have heard thern called, are respon-
siblo for a great deal of sin of to-day
,with their card tables and drinks in-
toxicating? Oh, my no! But, wait;

i.Iee do our drunkards and gamblers
corne from? Do young mon waik into
the bar alone te order their first -drink?
or our one time joliy, mischiovous boy
enter aXgambling den for hie first
game? Tfhe idea makes you emile, then
where did lie iearn? Parente and
friende who think thoir dances, with
or without, card tables and soft
drinks no harm, take care. Wby do
net seme of the young people and eider
peopleotll through the medium of
your correepondenco column, how they
ontertain their friends ? We free
daugliters of a free country sern the
idea that we haven't - the brames
eneugli te entertain our friende with-
eut dancing and carde, Did I hear seme-
one eay I can picture her, very tail and
thin, weare a ehawl round lier ehoul-
dere, enapper glasees on her nese, very
fond of cats ? Nothingof the kind, rny
friend. I'm net twenty, just about tho',
neither arn I thin or wear a shawl,
yet do A1 like ail the demesti ~ted and
part of the undomestie aniffal king-
-dom. The Docter, Archibald and Ad-
mirer of Archibald deem. te be special
objecta of pity. Admirer of Ardui-
bald don't be in the ieast uneasy, even
the "poor, weak imitation of womeu"
who you look down on with 80 much
scorn from your ewn height of self-'
conceit, wouid not even give yeu a
second glance. Truly, sir, you are te
be pitied. 1 arn a farmer's daugliter,
but you mustn't think that 1 have
neyer been te echool 'or college because
of my enforced confidence. I lîke the
farma well, and have a deep respect
for our fathers, brothers and cousine
'avho have made this glerieus West what
it is to-day. yet are stili strnggling te,
make it better. Bacliolors I arn proud
of yen. Married men and womon ehare
in Mny sympathy, but they have
each other for help and cornpanionehip.
You have te win, alone, even your best
friend, could net eau yen àngels, but
]et us shake hands acrese this wido
prairie while I wish you ail every suc-
cess for
rhere's se mucli bad in the beet of us
And se much good in the werst of us5
rhat it hardly beho%-es any of us
ro talk abotit the rest of us.
rhauîking voit,-Mr. Editor, for yeur
vaiabIe space and xvîshing the W.I1.M.
tx-cry' success, 1 remain, Inconnu.
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"FRU f-ATIVES"
!n=pRMAn, ONT. Sept. 2311, 1910.

"i l a ite General Store business

end have been a resident of Inkerman
for thirty-seven years. Since I started
this Store four years mgo, I have found

yr reedy "Fruit-a-tives" thre nost
gmffactory one I have sold. Many of
myuStoclers have used « « ruit'a-tivesi
lthe os ot beneficial resulte snd I

know Of twO cases Uiat bave been
completeiy-eaz«ut'Dyspepsi*s - -

i reconniend "'Fruit-a-tives" on every
possible occasionl aud would say that if
ever generai store keepel!, who stocks
làedicine, would keep "FPruit-a-tives"
promineiltly displayed, he wou1dý in-
creasebIe business ma Y fold"

July, 1911.

June, 1911.
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ALFERED BOUTIE, Tattoo Artte

31 Charing Cross,Trafalgar Square. Iondon, S.W.
(oppasite the Amrty.Ectric InstrumenCfts

(Owl ate't; nd ilCoorsusd.Unique De-.tg.s fro 0e ntspteTrament Crudet.attoo rks bieaedwt ristiC Designa.
Tattoo Outfits sold Frice Li.st free. TeIegraphic
Addiess-.Tattooing Ioudou.'
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W. Have IL.
Write uq and mentiou

your wantts

INDIARIJBERSPEMIi.Y CO
Box 2704, Montreal

A safe, reliable
and ef fectuai

LADIESMontbly imcdi

r-ied ladies. Can be depended upon
i 1 ecurely sealed upon reeipt of $1.00

('-:uondence confidentia1 j AUSTIN &CO..
ciluibSts, Sîmcoe, Ont

The Western- Home PWonthlYo
these only préserve human society from
corruption, decay, and death. 1 respect
and admire "Hiawvatha." Whv ? IL
is beeause lhe is buît of oak ani steel;
bccause lie bas a belief and seeks to
ive it out. ,Loy1al to bis convictions,
bie is a wealtby descëndent of those
martyrs. who became winding sheets of
flame, illurninat.ing the darkness and
palace gardens of Nero, ratlier titan bc
traitor to their convictions. Bravo!
1 presumne«"A Ilappy Wife" thânks hiit
narrow in bis viewvs. But does site
know that millions share bis
opinions? that the best of our race
condemn dancing, card-playing and
gamblingl that almost a consensus of
opinion adjudge these detrimental to
the bighest interests of man? . Doca
-site know that the line of mnorality
and religion mnust be drawn somewhere
and that there iis a différence between
skating and dancing ? But apart from
these considérat.ions, and leaving the

inarrow-minded, I'want to point oui
tîjat be is.faitbful, .and responsive te'
the voice of conscience. ,Is9net that the
most important' of al and in bis favor ?
Does not the fsitbfulness and loyalty.
appeal to-women ? I foolisbly (?) used'
to imagine it did. Girls, "Hiawatbia"
is just the man 'to fulfil those
marriage vows. " te bave andý
to hold, for better for' worse, - to
love and toe cerisb." I-would cornmend;
hum. I was surprised, too wben ."A
Hjappy Wife" wrote: "Wbiat if we al
said I want a man who doesi't, smoke'
cbew, swear, drink gamble and al tbc
Test of it.' I amn afraid we woiild all
be old maids, woulda't we, girls?" I
believe that'such a -demand as this la
exactly wbat girls sBould make of their
sweethearts, that they isbould not
drink, or 'swear, oi~ ganible. 1V WOùd
go a long way tewards purifying and

strengtbening our social life.. Surely
no woman would coudons and upbold
thre drinking, the blaspbsmy, and thre
gambling. Of man, rather !tban flot
marry bim. It causes me te imagine
that some girls would xnarry auyibing
with pants on. 1I. would say te thre
gentle readers of tbis column, you had

a thousand times better bie old maids
than married te a. drinker, a bia-
phemer, a worlding,*or a gambler. Yenu
would then have littîs peace or joy.
How you would sbake with f ear, wben
you heard the drinker atep at the door.
How the Bprings of your heart wouid
tigliten, when you beard bis oatbs.
How miserable your life would be, thre

xnotber of a gamble's cbildren. MaY
you -be aaved from êueh a lamentable
condition. I could show lots Of argu-
ment against dancing, card-playiiig,
swearing, driinking and gambling, but
know that there is ne more space at my

disposal. Suffice it te say, that ail
these are of the sarth, eartbly; of tbe

world, worldly; and Withoui exception
tend towards evil and sin and ail find

their wretched way to -the bottomlesss
pit. Appreciating tbe W.H.M., I amn,

yours f aitbfully, Josephus,

A I"Cariboo" Girl.
British Columbia, June, 1911

Sir-Here cornes a "Cariboo" girl
who is very much interested in the

W.1I.M., especially in "The Young
Woman and Uer Problei." I really

think the ediior of that column de-

serves great credit. 1 cannot say 1

agree with "The Merry Widow*' in ber

view of your correspondence coluinn, it

is far too îisky te, try and find a mate

jusi by the means of pen, ink and

paper. For myseîf I would rather wait

till tbe right one cornes along, tbQugh

I have ne doubt that many a letter frein

some light-beared girl cheers a lonely

bachelor's heari in seme far out of the

way place. This part of B.C. is

crowded ith bachelors, tbough, strange

to say, tliere a goçd înany young ladies

who wvilitever sec twenty-three again

still living in single blessednesq, aE

snme folks choose to cal] it. I don't.

'Mavhe thiev are tee particlilar. 0f

coîîrse. they are good girls atii deserve

i good hushands. but 1I cm very much

afraid they won't flnd them, at Ieast.

not yet for a while. I have neob-
jcinto smoking, but 1 would rather

chewi ng and drinking were- eut of the,

question. Bath of thern are expensive

ferhototl. p of e ii Scrni Somine' ot Powet
A ni8 Cp ut On.[ Ont. SINC beiu Egnern
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WEFRESPUT
NTIL CURED

trial, not to be paid for until cured. No deposit or advance payment. Seîd
i t back if i t doesn't do the work. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to
de ai that way.

Send youir addre8s on postal or fIlin coupon ; or call at my office if you
live in or near this city. Advice concerning your case wili be cheerfuily
given without charge or obligation.

Dr. . A.Sandn, 140 Yonoee St.,. Toronto Ont.,

DerSir: Please owr nie yu Book as adveitised, free..I DRS .................................... ...... .

R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the famnous Eai'CacrCre erm i lo sfer
with cancer to write te hin. Two days' treatment cures externai or interna cceRM.

Write to R. D. EVANS, Brando, Manitoba, Cana"a

f -

'rait-a-tives" is the only remedy in
thes world made of fruit and thes only
remedy that wil 1 poitively cure Cons-
tipation, Indigest on, Pain in the Back,
Headaches, Rheumatism aud all Kidney
and Bladder Troubles.

Soc. a box, 6 for $2i.5o, trial seze, 25c.
At dealers, or fron rit-à-tives J4imited
Ottawa.

A Woman's Symipathy
Are you dlscouraged? Is your doctor'a

bil a heavyt, inancial load? Ia your pain
a heavy physical burden? 1 know what
these mean te, delicate women-I have
been dlscouraged, too; but learned how to
cure myseif. 1 want to relleve your bur-
dens. Why flot end the patin ana stop the
doctor's bill? I can do tMei for you and
wiIJ If you wlll assist me.

Ail you need do Is to wrIte for a free
box of the remedy whlch bas been placed
In my hands te be given away. Perhaps
this one box will cure you-it bas done se
for others. If se. I shahl be happy and
yOu will be cured for 2c (the cost of a
postage stamp). Your letters held confi-
dentially Write to-day for my free treat-
tnent. MRS. P. E CUP.RAH. Windsor, Ont.
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as well ms flthy habit&, 1 dont wsant and ehurch on Sunday aid not say hie
te try and, reforrn a man after I marry in very tired every Sunday. Hia habits
hlm. Ho .migbt give up a littie for muet b. modern, lh. can moke aIl the
un, don't you think se, girls?- If I treat cigao le gete, but must not
chewed gurn or painted aid powderoed, buy any hiitift1f, hie cau drink once in
I wguld quit it ini a minute if the man a whilo as long as hie doco ilot get coin-
I Iloved ,asked mue too. Everybo*' pietely drunk, hie muet get full on
seems te ho deseribing themeelves, and, nothing but ie cream and soda water,
as i look in the gises occasionally, I and muet ho in early two nigbts a
wi»l do the beat I cmi. I arn very week. Now, boys, I amn not hard on
short, enly ô ft. 3 ina., dark brown yeu, for lots of v omen woùld not let
hair (straight as a poker), medium you out alone. Ha, hai! Wel, I must
blue eyes (nothing dreamy about tbern give the editor thanka for the space bie
though), fair skin, and, thlnk good- let me have in bis paper and also would
noms, ne freeles. I believe 1 possess like te hear from,-"Saucy Mink"' She
a dimple in eaeh eheek. That's about can get my addrees with the editor.
ali, 1 think. 1 have nover eaused any l'Il now close. Now, anyone who
great sensation, nor have I ever etopp- would wish te kîow me, may 60 4 my
ed a dlock, but I guess it slowod down addreis wth the editor. I aigu myseif
a bit. I liked the way "«A Ha9py Browney.
*Wife" wrote, and, if I ever arn one, I
wiii write a cheerful letter te yourpage, and take chances on it holng Some Qood *Suggestions.
printed. As I haven't seen many Plateau, Sask., JuV, 1911.
etë-- ---Itrm printed, s-es-peimUy- Sr-_ arn a -subscriber- to-_your

frorn my part of it, I should like te magazine and like it immenscly, but
see this oie iu print, if the oditor I would 1k. a littie apace in your cor-
thinks it wortby of such honor. Best respondence columns te air a few facts.
wisbes te the W.H.M. 1 wiIl aigu my-NoIanamridomnndhv

self Caribe 5 s good husbaîd as the average man
makes; that in, I get three meals a

Information GlaIly Given. day, by getting them ready myself, for
S Mai., June Ath, 1911. the whole househoid; aise I get a nov

Dear Siri,-Welcome anether Old dress when my oid oie in vomi eut.
Country lad te your charming club. I Sometimos lhe brings home a lb. of pea-

badflo stucktha cunty lng o-nuts frorn towi, aid sometimes I arn1
fore I had bcome a reauntr ofgte given a caîf or a colt for my very own,0
W.H.M. The Eîglish atonies had a on the proviso, that I doî't sli it, un-
great attraction for me, but the cor- less it is net very thrifty, then the
respondence coiumn was quito a new monoy goes te pay for barb vire or
thiîg, aid nov I wish te bocome a the thmeshing bill. What's the differ-
correspondent mysoîf. I would liko te ence? Haven't I any iîterest in the
correspond with old country people, and farrn? aid l'Il get it al vhen hie dies,
in fact anybody whe @ares te write. 1 which lhe hasî't any idea of deung, llrst
eîjoy latter writing and roading, but if he can beip It, by the way. I get the
what I like best of aàIlie painting. I butter moncy aid ve milk two cowa,
think this la an idoal country for natur- oie each for sixi months of the year,c
ai histemy aid botany, but oie bas se vhich lhe milks, exccpt for an edd time. f
littie tirne on a farrn. I wouid gladiy I have a herse and buggy te go aid sec
givo information about the Old Cmiin- my neighbors on Sundays, aid wben tb ie
try, and I could aîso relate nmre amus- herse is Dnot womking on the land. Now,
ing stories of a greeîhorn *ho loft col- I arn as welIl fxed as the average far-
lege te becomo a farmer. I think, many rner's vife, and allow me to tell you,v
wiIi agree with me, tee, I arn sure, that girls, it is a long menotonous grind, do
dncing, card playing aid drinking only ing the saine work, week after veek.
becemes wrong when carmied te exceas, It la a big mistake te think thatc
and I could prove that dancing eau be browu eyed, curly-baired, niest ader-&
carried te excesa, else 1 vouid net say able "John" will always be bes ide&
se, otberwiso I thiîk "Hiawatha's" you, with loving werds of encourage-a
latter an ideal oni lu uh à club as this. ment aid affection. In the summer hie
If tijis effort is a uccess I wouid like is in the field frorn 7 te 12 a.m. and
te ask anether question, but my letter frern 2 until 7 p.m., and in the vinter t
is over long aiready. l'in just 19, tai! h.li draws grain te town and some mci b
aid vouid net attract undue attention, (net mine) cannot leave town befereA
either way. "Lance." "The last dog is hung," as the savingK

is, aid perbaps forgets your groceries, f
Now, Boys' Here's A Chance. becauso "hoe got taikiîg te Jim se and 0

m," aid vhat can a veman say then.
Switzer Jct., Mai., Ith June, 1911. Now, you Mlue eyed, play the piano,

Dear Editor, - Once before 1 must dance diviiely, girls, unless you cau
sav I wrote te the Western Home realize that when you marry you have
Moithiy, and, te my surprise, I aaw te cater te that one min for tbe rest
it in print smre weeks liter, me this of bis, or your own life, and that the
time ".Sancy Mink"? bas weke me up, fact of yeur beiîg married is goiig te
aid I arn geing te ask ber te net feci make you shouider the responsibiiity
bad if 1 cannet tel bow many grapes of keeping as weil as makiîg a home.
she ate whilo writifig ber first letter. Thon vait until you ean find a mai
Editor, do you think any of the boys rich enough te keep up bis own borne
wvould cxactiy like bier for a vife? and bave you for its ornament. There
Shie would bc a very extravagant wifc are ucb, but I have yet te sec oie 'wbo
as weli as an expensive oie, for yen is a farmer. I don't see aîy reason
sec away up in the western countries wby bonest girls and youîg men sbeuid
they' do net get gnapes very cbeap, net become acquaiîted through the
aise the poor feilow vould net feel correspondence clumns, but ho sure
very rnuch like buyiîg them, for tbe you knowv your mai, or womîî citherj
first letter yeu cat 1,074 grapes (not before yen tic that knot with your
counting the bad oies) aid I do not toîgue, wbich yen caînot undo -with
know what tbe second oie vould be your teetb. Like "ILone Star" of the
I arn sure, but, anywîy, "ýSaucy", yen April number, I admire "Arcbibald's" Ai
arc a good kid. I myseif arn somewhat henesty aid yeu readers, wbo are far-w
of tbe saine sort. I do love te have a mers, bave yen inany îeiglibor women. £t
good, wild timie, aid aIse cati take wi'io get e-Ven the cbicken money? Now.-
part in a wiid play, sucb as driving just a word te married men, espeiallv.
race herses, runîing automobiles, and, Tieat.your vife te a littie "taffy stick"
best of al. to bave compaîy. 1 ai- once la a wbiie. She rnay be snappy,
vays feel at home in a crowd. "Saucy if abc basn't been used te "'tîffy," but
MýNink". ougbt te get a good mai, but she doesn't niean to be, she is oniy

tbey aIl say tbcy would worshîp the so0 urprised aid taken unawares, that.
girl before thcy get her, aid after womanlike, she must say sometbing,
they just forget hier. Like oie riter 'and like as net. the second nie speech
says, "Ob, you dear thing, 1 could ai- te ber. viii find ber ten or twenty
most eat .you," aid after be got lier years back te your old beîeymoon
he says. "Oh, you, I wish I had est days; aid Mr.Ma don't forget that
yeu." «Now, my choice for a inan is your wfe married you. as a lover. and
a good-looking feilow. He must. he a he a lover still. or you are obtaining a
good size. se if be ever gets thin. lie belpinate under false pretences. Then.
wvon't have te stand twice in the sun seo that she bas lotiies te look nice in.
te leave a shadow; be aise must dance,.$bhe bad thein when she wvas home. Or
play cards-"Old Maid"-end be able getting wîges <youir housekeeper would
te go eut evcry . « inl the wcck bave tbem, if you bad to hire one, and

.~erm stopsthe pain andtrbbngem ou
the soreneme?,.iekl., *ternea up a

'E reRtorea thoe astici tothecdrcularjmuscles of the veum, reducln9 ibea
te a normal condition. W Uaveu~ huai and clean up a varice uleer.

,~,, Amatepleasant, antaeptc. dbecnk
lentlinment PriS. s.. Pt0lL~~J12 O&bottle atdruggusts ordeieiid.

nom Book SF f re. anùtactnred only hi
W. F. YOUNG, P 0. F.,

lu8 Temple St, Spmngflold, hus
larma», Ltd., Montreal - Vaafadiaa &gent.

AISO furnished by Martin Dole & Wynne Co..
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id., Vancouver
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Eyeight_ R__D tàored
Eye glasses May b. Abanidoaed

A Wonderfl Discovery That Cor-
recta Ailictiouiaor the Eye Without

Cuttirng or Drugging.

Tbcre is ne need et cutting. drugging
p robl"g the eye for the relief ef moat form=
eti diease, as a new metbod&--- the Actina
treatment - bas been dlaceVred, wbicli

elirninates thc uecessty
of for mer torturons
metheda. Tbcre Je ne
lisk or necesalty of
expdiimcnt ms maiy
=le rert baving

u ed offailing

aflictions of the oye, mter being proounced
incurable, tbrougb this grand discovery,

Mr. Henry I. Hendryx, Wbitueyvil.,
Coin., writes; "IOie of tbe lcading gn
fessors told rny wife that sbe woulnee
sec with her let cye &gain. But Actina bus
restered the sight. and it is uow as good as
the rîght oie.,,

P~. W. Brooks, Bauchene, P. Q.. Càîada, wr1tcsý
Owing to havîngseverely straincd my eyeà

wiiting and cbecking at nigbt. =y eyes became
very painful. and -L could flot bear the ligbt.
Af ter using *Aetius' l1c than four montha 1 ce»
read and write as well asever." ..

A manda G. Dumphy, Narhwaak Village. N B.
Canada. writes -.- I1have used 'Acin s di;;ctQ
and 1 eau truly say il bas donc more for my oye.
than 1 ezpccted. 1 wore g lasses for W:cyarand suffercd much pain. Sinceuuing Acna I
eau sew or read witheut glasses and my oyez.- .
net pain me."I

flundreduai fether testimonials wili 1b. meut
on application. 'Actina' is purely a borne
treatmeat, aud je easily nsed. it Winl
be sent on trial, post paid.' if yen Winl
seîd your narme and mddrss to tbe Actina
Appliance Ce., Dept. 81B, 811 Walnut St.,
Kansas City Mo., yeu will receive, absolutely
free,, a valuable book-Prof. Wilson's Treatise
on Disease.

VARCOSR VEINS9 BAD LEGI
ame comptetely cuired wlth Inexpensive borne
treatment. Il absoiutcly removea Uic pain,
swelling. tirednemsanad dîscase. Pullparticuiare
onurecept of tampe. W. P. Young, P. D. F. 138
Temple St., Springfield, Ida«.
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$"Id Net Swe@P Tb*n Fluer.
Tli- ard to do hous ork with a

vek aud acbmng back.
Faokamhe cornes from, sick kIdneys, and,

UWlsi lot. of trouble sickkidneys cause.
]But, they can'thelp it. If more work

istton fthei than. they a stand it ia
vc ob ondered that they n~t eut of

Dom a. Kidney Mil are a specifie fer
ham*, voak ar aching backs and fer aIl
kkldasy troubles.%

Mmre Napoleon Larmour Smith's Falls,
ont, wdm:-"I tak lessure ini vrit-

luyou stating the bon It have received
bàm uag Doaa'e Kidnoy Pills. About a

yugav was terfflby afflictad with lame
bcaawas o bad I could net even

Sown fleor. I vas advised to
Me« ~yPills. h, hI ddad

wM ithle gratet benefit. 1 only uaed
thieoboxes and Iam laswdflB sever. 1

> y recommend these pilla ta any
edivS frein lame back and kidney

trouMe."p

box or 3 fo)r 81.25, at al dea'rnror maàifed
direct on roeipt ef price by Tho T. Mil-.
hum Co., Limite, oronto, Ont.

Wlum ordering diet spoify " Doan'e.

WANTED
Reliable parties ta do Machine Kfit-
Umng for us at home. $7 ta 810 per week
easily earned. Wool-, etc., furnished free.
Distance no bindrance. For ful par-
ticuairs address :

inGaoedanWhoISaIo DIstrlbuiNgCo.
or. t
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its your money that would pay for
them). Will you not treat your 'wife
better than any hired help? and I aP'
sure she will be happy. 'I amn certain
you wiIl be and home will be a real
home, not one in name only. I hope 1
have not taken up too much space, Mr.
Editor, and thanking you in 1Unticipa-
tion, I will- caîl myscîf "Winunla."

Anether Letter Prom Assiniboia.

Saskatehewan, June, 1911.
Sir, - Although you published a

letter from me some time ago, I hope
you will find roam for another. I con-
sider your paper one of the beet, and
certainly would not dé vithout it, if
it cost, twice as much. 'I have been
reading it for ten years, although not
a subseriber for. that long, and have
noticed its growth 'with' pleasure. In
your'-May number, there appeared in
the errespondenS- eohimis, -one- cf the-
best letters I believe I have ever seen
in your paper. It was written by
"Only a Mere Boy." I believe that
"Only a Mere Girl' was too easy on
the boys. She was a. fine girl, but as
the boy says, there are very fe,w cf
us wbo could stand, will I say, such a
good time, as she would like us to
have. 'No, girls, don't*make any such
mistake., Man's love, as a mile, isaa
selfish love; but even i f it wasn't, we
have the long end of the stick every-
time. A writer once said, "Girls, if
you would taste of pure love, drink
form the chrystai spring which the
youth pours at your feet." I smre.
limes wonder if this i. true. But I arn
wandering from what I meant ta say.
Borne.girls say, in fact I have heard
them say, "«O let him smoke, if he
didn't smoke he would prabably do
sometbing else worse." Now, I don't
believe this. And, as a young man
who has bad many chuma, I know it is
not true. If a young man gives in to
one bad habit, he is mare likely ta have
cthers. Now, I arn far from perfect;
as I dance and play cards, and even
smoke once in a 'while; but I do like
to see a girl who wiii say-that ber boy
must not drink or smoke. If shç
abjects ta dancing and card playing,
he ought ta be man enough ta give
them up, if she wishes him to.. Now,
my letter is getting iengthy, and I
must bring it ta a close. I do hope
"'Only a Mere Boy" viii write again.
Now, girl.s, keep your standard for
your ideal man bigb. Even if we feUl
a little short of it, far better hît be~
low a high mark, than bit à low marlý
especially on the 4arget of life. I
forget hoy I deseribed myseif in rny
Iast letter, so ta avoid getting int
trouble 'with any, I will merely say I
vas born in what was Assiniboja, in
1886, and bave lived ever since. I arn
a fa1rmer, and amn a farmer's son. 1,
amn short, bine eyes, and eurly 'hair.
With, best vishes tao the W.H.M.' and
its readers. -Assiinibola.

la Farm Work Easy.

Fditor of Western Home Monthly.
Saskatchewan, May 111h, 1911.,

Dear Sir,-Having rend the Jetters. in
your columffs with interest especiafly
thoso front hie young bachelors wh'a
reteli the tales of their hardships on the
horneshead. It seems hoo bad that the
poor mien should work bard' al day on
th e fed and corne in and Ùnd the cows

-not milked or the pigs not fed, it seen
rather bard the fairer sex should taise
objections ta such trilles. I have ileen
brought up on a farmn and know how
easy such work le. I suppose, you
have been ivonderingwhat I look like,
1 know that well. I know that self praise
is no recommendation, but 1; wont fib
but jiust be perfectly frank withî vou.
I amn bail and slender and. carry myself

eIl (buit would hate to h fre to carry

anybody ese) soft brown hair, bitie
eyes and fair coniplexion Con)i)ete the
pictur-e. Oh -, forgot rny band,, if YOU
Would prefer a brunette perhaps this
wvil1 he one redecmning point in rny
favolîr, they are vcry large and weiI
accuatomed to carry heavy tlîings.

Forge t' Me Sot.

~&1U BEROID ROOFING
Trade Mark Reglstered. Pranounce it RUE-BgR.OID.

Pro)teets !rom Fire
When Campbellton, N. B., was destroyed by fire

on July llth and l2th, 1910, the only business build-
ing left standing in the town was roofed with RUB-
IEROID. -- 4D-ll-night shower of sparks and burning
brands failed té ignite the Ruberoid.

When the Brussels International Bxbibition Buildings
weepractically wiped on~t on August l4th,'1910, five kioska

aPOU' roofed with RUBEROID renined intact right in the -centre of
the fire-swept #rea.

Why not use RUBEROID and b. sate?
Ask y aur dealer for Ruberoid sampjes and Bookiet M, or write us

and we will mail them direct.
"«SOVEREIGN" Sheathing Feit la the best interlining you con

put-iu a-bhouse.
Ask for a sample and bookiet.

The Standard Paint Go. of Canada, Uoltmi
s et. James St.. Moatrealu 1A 4 R

179 Baaipatyrie Ave. Bast, Wanlpeg VIY HR
25 Pend*er St., Vancouver

Ten Produc in gi WeIIs

With Room for Fourteelný
More on jFort Acres

is thc center of Section 4, heart of Uic Kern River Field, aitd kiovna sutiw
Denver and Uic Michigan propertieeo-b15bom aculrodby_ Thoe tsaiO
Compay

Aduliliomal and fully equiRped with the casing on the go4
A41911101MI ready ta spud n-for two nov velu%. A wéU o SX,

]HUS Are Up easily be drillcd In and completed every 30 diys, s04
the production increased about 1000 barrels each month. The depth of'1b*
teriÏitosl about 850 feet, white the loge of wella already drilled shov su much M,
300feet of oilsund. At the end of 12 moathuthe Companiy cmlhave 24 prodUodmg

Equmm nt twelve complete riga, wiUi 10 wells lu aud on'u
It beam, pumping, wIi englues for eca upplld a

C@nààautS 01 0S0- horsepawer bolter; two rige, ready to drnand wo
portable boilers for drillng purposca. A 4000-barrcl. steel atarage tank; machine
shape; cook house; bunk hanses; teams, wagos t. oehrvt armlso
pipe lines-al lu A No. 1 shape and btthtcn bc purchased.

HoO theréw But with ail selling for a long time at 30 cents and
ACUee«,most of it at 20 cents, instesd cf 38 or W0 cents,

AcblevedResuitS campanies in the saine section and aurroundlng the.
property of Uic ATLANTA, were able ta pay dividende even wlth ail go loyasu

Kern River Oil........................... ssoo0
Kn3ob Hill................................. ............... i00.2O.00
Revenue.....................................2,000
Aima Junior .................... '. . . 2,921.W0
Alma ................................. ..... ....... 159,920
Fduir (Oi CompanY ..................... .. ............ 213.0.0

*Awewited Oul Company ..................... ;........... 1,52,3W.20
ÏAMociated operatea in other fields but bas most of ita welle at Kera Rliver.

.Agffltàthe acreage and twice as many wells, ou ýdevelopment,
Allants as the Four Oiu Company with 12 welle and vhlch

Ha. Double has already paid $213,000.00 in dividende, white the.
property of Uic Four Oit Company lies in the samne section and adjoins tbat, of
Atanta.

Teinferene that inýdue course thc dividend record. of Atlanta
The should double that of Four Oit. There are but

18 Plain, 600,'000 shares cf Atlanta, par value $1. There is no

,4rmotion stock nor free uhares, axd e,%erybody, even the officera, paldeucah.
,yWrhen Atanta haes boom financed, application witb. made ta liati ts stock on the

Los Angeles Stock Excbange, to pravido an open market.

Atlfanta là is operating in Ventura, County, Calif, The equlp.
nient consista of a complete standard rlg. baller,

Addition eune, pipe lin e water tank, ail tank, bunk houses,

etc., and if a good well is brought in oi at least 200 barrels, which le high gravlty
ail, it will,add ta aur profits about $W.000.00 a year.

like that of Atlanta always conmmanda attentfon and
ASq~uare esre ucese, ) Wi are offering shares of its stock

DealOUCY at 50 cents a share, and the price will be advanced

rapidly. Maps, Prospectus and views of the property niailed upon requcet.

Make ail renittances payable ta

AWIrANTA OIL COMPANY,
$16-7-8 1. W., Hellman Bldg., Los Anigeles, Cal

f

-July, 1911.

da earoS u he are

the guarantees cf

Abbey's' Salt
25c and 60c bottle.

Sold everywhere.
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TheBalk pcyo dcation.
-Y By N»DERC BURK (President of the Sm Francisco State Norml SçboQl).

lthei abaîdoument of the dogme,
das itdscipline, whieh assured un
payets of mind eould b. ac-

0~ra exercises in dead lai-
mathematics, etc., there

ar iin but oie alternative-to
the. pupils for the specifie goal it is

ib4!* te ro&ach. This alternative per-
teqo compromise. he exercises

hlekpreareforlite are the duties,'
anldgsd emotional attitudes of

xtiglite iteoif, which the world's
W riear ecurrefitly using. The alter-
p.le.roçgubze that like produces only
ikand, theréfore, repudiates those ex-

pobooreom.It requimes that thé pupil's
,slyffchieb centred upen the mas-

thoce tlings w14.c exlting
Ivld litrequires of Its active and
.roueie jourucymen; anything lese is

ufficient, and anything of a digèrent
baatr lu irievant.

How ihai! we obtain such a course ot
.tudy, aMi who shahL systematize it?1
Mkaaiestly, the firet step in the task la
Wôcatalogue the essential dutie., items
,of Imowledge, and emotional attitudes
cimrent in the world'm usage. This ma-
terial mmt then lie set up and arranged
in the. coboola as goals ot instruction,
aidýthe'busine*et the pedagogue will
be to enable the pupil te acquire these
Wrd.us.d mateials te ai effective de-

amau eadily as possible, W. muet
Ieepret the termi "world.ue

aynarrow enue, as the ascetio peda-
çJee ot the past, with hie inheent pre-.6againat worldly affaire, has beS
proie to do. The wold -uses vocations
ava a cmiofetbreadwinning, but the
venld aIe uses music, art, literatùme,
thé dramîý social convenienees, just as

hiesly, juat as esaentially,--jFet as e-
-=----y. W. may, ind'-ed, say that pr..

Eta to for the social activities of life
Muall11y as essential aid necessary as

iothst ot breadwinning, ince in the
raeman a lite they are, approxim-

: Il eual tactors. Becauge the world
>u. religion, art, music, the drama,
ltirature, civic ideals, etc., these are as
legitimate aid important goals ot cdu-
cation as breadwinning. Eacli item et
lite muet bie given place in the sehool,

prprionate te the currency of the noie
ilays upon the world's stage. Seho-

larly prejudie las been especinlly vin-
ictoive toward the recognition et any 1h-

terpretation et the word '«use," ince its
recognition would iead to a prompt in-
dltmneît et most of the subjeets and ma-
terio.is et the present dumb-bell curricu-
-umn, becauBe these neyer were, in any

enue, used.
The principle of current world-use, as

a canon of seletion et the matenial te
be taught in scboi, at once reduces peda-
gogy te extreme simplicity. We nre net
caiied upon te enter upon bair-splitting
questions te determine wbat should be
taught. The simple tact that the world
ourrently uses the multiplication tables,
but does net curnently uise the apethe-
caries' weights, is sufficient aid coin-
plete justification for teaching the for-
mer aid omtting the latter. Simiiarly,
ugpon the samne ground, the echools should
teugch the steny et Julius Caear and
negiect the Kings et Madagascar; shouid
%each the civie ideals et the twentieth
century and shouid dwell upon those et
the siiteenth century only to the ex-
tent that the intelligent werid curnently
knows thern; esould teach the used ap-
plications et eletriity and ehouid deal
cursoiiy with the question et what elec-
tricity is, etc. The intensity and time
devoted te any subjeet in the echool wil
be determined by the degree et currency
it obtains in intelligent worlj usage. For
exampie, geograpi.y, tunquestionably, is
a meet important subjeet if we regard
it trorn the standpoint et world usage,
aid it covers an immense amotint et ter-
ritory. The knowiedge et it in the
worl's workshep is the ehief insignia
hv which we msy distingish the tritly
intelligent fromn the unintelligent. Yet,
while both the world and the school con-
sume~ a great deal of geographical know-

ledge, it is singular that the school type
et gegah* and the word. type are
e dJlerount. While the sechîcl graduàte
is noterions for bis ignorance ot world
geography when be'goes into lite, uever-
theleos our most intelligent citisene can
easily ho fioomed by a seventh grade ex-
amination In sehool geography aid rele-
gated to, the clase et uitertunates who
m~uet repeat the subjeet with the next
ciass. . This oort efthting should not
aid must net be. We muet go througb
our echool courses witb la puing-knite
aid a shovel, cutting out truitiese limbe
and .filling in earth te give them some

reeimlnee.ta- wolAU-k tladu-Lhw
geography is juet escaping from the
vocationailt-the siion, who lnsieted
on hàving alI laid cbildren know the
capes aid chaudes of hie jeuricys. It
becemes the modern schooluxaeter'a busi-
ness to make these adjustments et echool
Work te lite work in accordaice with
the law ot relative proportion.

We cannot travel ver y far upon this
principie before the tact le torced upon
our realization that, wbile all pupils need
education in one affaire et lite (such
as thome et the social>. civie, family,
moral, artistie, aid poctie phases et
world civilization), other phases, euch as
vocation, are epecial enly te individuals,
and need occupy the attention ot the
few who propose te follew cach.special

PUreut. Thiere are, theretore, in gen-
eriz, teclasses et world-used inatenials

fund Of humai civillzation, fails as reae
dily as the man of general intelligence
who je without a. vocation. Therefori
in addition to a common echool for ail,
the . chool aystem should include specit]l
departments, corresponding te, the di-
veraity--ofVocations id special pur suits,
among which, for a portion of the school
tie, the pupils shall bc distributed.

Thjjwould bring us to adsuso
of Mue case of the technical achools. The
common schools have, had for their ahr.
the-preparation of pupils for the affairs
of life whlch men have in common.1 The
technlcal echoole .have for their avowed
aim the preparation of the youth in thé
vocations of life. Both hietorically and
theoretically the technical schools, with
the exceptioni of theoiogy and medicine,
have an altogether difrent origin from
our common echools. Vocational pre.
paration by means of echools is new.
The techîlcal sebool ie clearly the legi-
timate chiid--of-'tb- zndern-dernandI-orL
direct worid preparation. The~ last half-
century has seen prodigions' develop-
ment and growth in this field. The
technlcal achool has been driven into our
educational system by a force more or
less unconseious of itself. There is a
real féeling.tia.t, however axiomatie the
theoretie arguments for the estabiisbed

pdoiedogmasthere is nevertheless
sometigong wlith the output. The
demand for technical schools by the
modern world realiy struck a biow at
the foundation principle of the estab-
lished schoole.

Under the psycboiogical 8dbgma of our
establisbedtheory, tI.is specific prepara-
tion for each of life's varied situations
was flot necessary; for the theory con-
tended that faculties, sbarpened by ai-
gebra., Latin, grammar, etc., were quali.

1 Scoring for a start i n the els.dse of the Exhibition Race Meet, the $2500 Free for Ail, Juiy

-(I) those things whieh -are used by
all world workers in common and (2)
these which are special te vocation or
individual pursuit. Two types et schools
in contermity with wold condition tel-
iow as a logical iecessity-eid te tur-
nish tbat education wilîiiuall world wor-
kers in common pesess; and a second
te provide training in at lenet oie et
the special vocations or punsuits et utce
which tIhe individual propoeà ste pursue.

A 'large part et the lives ot al je
spent in oie commen field et living.
W. al iive in homes under the customs
aid laws et the tamily;'ail live in the
state with ''certain civic ditties aid cus-
toms whicb, tor the well-being anid satety
et eacb, aIl must obey; all live in secial
relations oie with anothen; and for our
social intenceunse certain ether customs,
conventions, laws, aid amusements are
essential. Moreover, thene are certain
general ficlds et knowledge, covering bis-
tony, geognapby, science, industries, in-
ventions, art, iitcnature, geverment, etc.,
wbich aH pensons of intelligence, regard-
lees of vocation. possess in commen. Be-
cause this field et knowledge je beld in
common, it would sern te be necessary,'
aid pensons lacking it. thougli pessess-
ing vocational speciaiization, tail te be
world workers. Non cmi we overlook
the tact, as we tee otten have overlooked
it, et this cemmon fund of ideals. know-
ledge. aid sentiments et the vocaten it-
self. The mai. skilled in bis vocation,
but,,ezscntially lacking in this common

fied te meet any situation or pnoblem.
Consequently oun echeels bave tenaci-
ously resisted the demand ton differen-
tiation of courses. With the overthrow
et this dogmia, we muet face the other
alternative et specific preparation. In
our educatienal reconstruction, a cdean
relation is, therefore, ineUary that, if
vocational training is te "e undertaken
by the school systern, we muet provide
separate selîoels or departments into
which pupils may be segregated for a

, part et the tirne according te vocational
goal. inte eacb ivilI becensigne(l al
the knowiedge and training special te
these pursuits, andl pupîls et oie pursuit
wil net thus waste time in iearningr
the knowiedge beionging te other pur-
suite. But ail pensons, regardlese et
sex, vocation, or ciase, bave much, if
net the principal part, et their lives in
common with ah eothen pensons. Our
comanon school course should, therefore.
be pnacticaliy identical for ail pensons,
regardlese et social eiass. wealth. or pi-e-
viens condition. Vocations are merclv
the clethes we wear. and into the wearcr
et these clothes muet be breathed. if
lite is te be suceesftul, the breath of
humai lite, its generai hiumai intelli-
gence. its humai sntimuents for the-
boee society, aid the state. 'Men are
net oniy specialiets but, if thev takze
men's places as meninii civiization's
pregnese, tbey muet have a certain body
et coniuon intelligence. commion icieals.
and common sentiments wvhich eonsti-

tut. manhood and womanhood and with -
out whioh the world will not give place
te them to work as specialias. If we
taire the intelligent and ucceseful men
trom ail the varions'vocations, wie shali
fiuxd that theyposeess, by them.eceiaities
ot modem' life'e reqirementu,, eoer4~in
common body of knioWlede and senti-
mente which, though comparativeiyý limi-
ted, are neverthelese indispensable. Ail,
for exemple, can read, write, and use the
common operation of figures. Tbey
know certain common tacts of business
lite, of social and political ideas and eus-
toms. The landsmen do net know ail
that the sailor knows of the sea., 'br
do the sailore kîow ail thatthe laids-
men know of the land; but the intelli-
gent landsmen's knowledge of the ses.
and the intelligent sailors' knowledge of
the land are îecessary in order that tbey
mnay sail their ahips and plow their fur-
rowe in the direction of oie. another's

-portso-f- eitry..-
Therefore do I believe in a school sys.

temn which shall be like a tree with roots,
trunk, aid branches. The ronts shall
reach into the soil et common humanity
and draw up trom its common sentiments
of husbaîd, father, neighbor, and citizen,
training tbe child te love those speciflo
acte or evente which our civilization bas
deciared to be good, right, aid truc;
aid te bate those specifie things whicfr-
our civilization bas declared tu be faise
aid wrong; a trunk which shall give
that body of knowledge which ail in-
telligent men fiid necessary, -regardlese
of vocation. Finally, we muet bave a
series of parallel sebools which'sbali pre-
pare ou r pupile for the varieti'es of vo-
cational Jife as epecialiste.. Idealiy,
thie syetem could be carried out by a
common school surrounded by..the vani-

oues pecial vocational
beools. For a portion

tien of the schoolday,
of the moîtb, or of the
year, ail pupile would
attend the common
school, receiving instruc-
tion and training in
that knowiedge and
those setiments which
constitute tbe- common
lite, and for another
portion of the school
time tbey would be iW
structed in tbat kno ,'-

ledge aid trained in the
skili pertaining to smrn
oie of the vocations or
epeciai pursuits. Tbe
vecational training
would run in- paraliel
lunes to the common
courses. Ail vocational
training would not be-
gin at the same com-
mon school. Sorne such
as medicine iaw, etc., it
wouid probably not be

20. advisahie te begin un-
tili late, probably the

eigbteenth year; others, such as
certain commercial or mechanical
tradeà, migbt easily begin in the eighth
or ninth school year. The common, cdu-
cation would cover a long period; for
much, that je common knowledge, 8uch
as the comprebension of duties of citi-
zenship,, the study of science, etc., ne-
quires a certain degree of rnaturity. The
impoi-'.,nt requirements would be that
ail ftudents sbould complete this cern-
mon course, regardless of vocation. The
boys ~~ began trades or those pursu-
ing butiness courses or those preparnfg
for iaw or medicine would have the
àame general training in common in-
telligence. The pupils whose parente
beiong to the more well-to-do ciass muet
have no advantages over those whose
parents are less well off. Ail 'muet
hlave the came common education; for
ail alîke are to bave bornes, ail are to
he citizens. and no domestie, social, or
civic ambition within the realization of
this proud dernocracy muet be denied
anvcne because lie lacks the commyon
elements of ivilization; non can our
Government safelv exist4 if ail voters are
not reasonahly in telligent and guided hy
the came enm mon sentiments towand th e
home, society, and the state.

The ease with wvhich corns and warts can be re-
moved-by Hollow ay's Corn Cure is itis strongest
recommendation. It seldom fails.
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So delicious in*flavor that children use it eagerly and. faithfuliy.

So 1aitingly antiseptic that it not onl destroys decayagerms.

of use, but also keeps the mouth in that sweet,

dlean, non-acid condition that checks germ growthi.

"Good Teeth- - - Good -Hea'lth"
phrase, but a scientifie fa6t, and should be a watchword

Begin now to teach your 1children the use of this

enough for 3 Weeks' Use.

COLGATE & CO39 Dept. "M"9, Coristine Bldg.,, Montreal.
Established over a Cenfury. Makers of the Famous Cashmere Bouquet ToiIeI Soap.

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Montreal, Sole Agent for Canada.
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If the first taste of a dentifrice is a
goodtaste, the regular care of the

teeth will be an easy habit to form

ca e re-
às strongest

at the timei

is not a mere catch
for every mother.
deliciously efficient dental mrain.1

Trial Tube sent for 'f cents
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